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GLOSSARY 
North Tongan boninites from the western ophiolite section dredged on the 
'Kallisto' 1982 cruise. 
North Tongan boninites from site 26, dredged on the 'Kallisto' 1982 cruise. 
North Tongan boninites dredged from Station 21 on the 'Natsushima' 1984 
cruise. 
Tafahi. 
Niuatoputapu. 
Niuafo'ou. 
Active-arc associated with the Tongan supra-subduction zone, including the 
islands of Fonualei (F), Hunga Haapa'ai (llli), Late (L) and Ata CA). 
Remnant-arc. 
Northern Lau Spreading Centre, the northeastern limb of the King's Triple 
Junction (KTJ). 
Central Lau Spreading Centre. 
Eastern Lau Spreading Centre. 
Northwestern Lau Spreading Centre. 
Peggy Ridge 
north Tongan tholeiites from the eastern ophiolite section dredged on the 
'Kallisto' 1982 cruise. 
Samaon shield volcanics. 
Samoan post-erosional volcanics. 
Samoan seamount. 
Pacific volcanogenic sediments (with distinct isotopic compositions from 
volcanogenic sediements derived from Samoa). 
Pacific pelagic sediments. 
Indian MORB mantle 
Pacific MORB mantle 
Fertile MORB mantle of Pearce & Parkinson (1993). 
Depleted MORB mantle 
The atmospheric 3Hel4He ratio - 1.4xl()-6 
Large-ion-lithopbile elements. 
Light -rare-earth-elements. 
Middle-rare-earth-elements. 
Heavy-rare-earth-elements. 
High~field-strength-elements. 
Frontispiece: Aerial view ofNiuatoputapu, and the volcanic cone ofTafahi in the distance. 
Abstract 
The northern Lau Basin contains the northeastern-most part of the Tonga arc-basin system. 
Volcanic rocks associated with the recent-arc have been sampled from Tafahi and 
Niuatoputapu, and young basalts «1.5Ma) have been dredged from Northern Lau Spreading 
Centre (NLSC), the northeastern limb of the King's Triple Junction. The 1982 'Kallisto' 
cruise dredged two ophiolite sections, one containing boninitic, and the other tholeiitic, lavas, 
from the inner wall of the northern Tonga trench. The magma genesis of these lava suites is 
related to the structural and geochemical controls imposed during the tectonic evolution of 
the region. The geochemical controls result from processes related to the mantle dynamics in 
the northern Lau Basin, and to along-trench variations and the degree of influence of the 
subduction component. 
The lavas associated with the Central Lau Spreading Centre are derived from the Lau Basin 
mantle reservoir, which has Indian MORB mantle (!MM) isotopic characteristics. This 
reservoir has been present under the region since early-arc magmatism, as indicated by the 
trace elements and !MM isotopic signatures of the tholeiitic lavas from the eastern ophiolite 
section, and Eocene lavas from 'Eua. 
A reservoir with the geochemical characteristics of residual Samoan plume mantle underlies 
the northern Lau Basin. This mantle has been influxing through the rip in the Pacific plate, at 
the northern termination of the Tonga trench, since the Lau Basin began to open « 6Ma), as 
a result of processes relating to subduction roll-back. The north Tongan boninites, the lavas 
from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu have residual plume mantle sources. However, prior to the 
opening of the Lau Basin, the proto-Tonga trench formed a barrier to this influx, and 
therefore, the influence of the plume cannot be detected in lavas associated with the early-arc, 
such as the tholeiites from one of the ophiolite sections and the Eocene lavas from 'Bua. The 
variations in the trace element and Pb isotopic compositions of the lavas from the Northern 
Lau Spreading Centre indicate that mixing has occurred between Lau Basin and residual 
plume mantle end-members in the central northern Lau Basin. 
The residual plume mantle sources of the north Tongan boninites and the lavas from Tafahi, 
Niuatoputapu and the Tofua arc have been enriched by a subduction component, the 
characteristics of which are enrichment in Lll..E, Ph ± LREE. In the south, the subduction 
component is made up of fluids derived from subducted Pacific altered oceanic crust and 
pelagic sediments. However, in the north, it is comprised predominantly of fluids derived 
from Pacific volcanogenic sediments, with a contribution from altered oceanic crust and 
possibly subducted plume crust. 
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CHAPTER! 
Introduction 
1.1 Tectonism and magma genesis at a supra-subduction zone 
setting 
The Tonga arc-basin system, S.W. Pacific, is a type-locality for the study of 
processes associated with supra-subduction zones. The Lau Basin, the young back-arc 
basin «6 Ma) associated with the Tongan supra-subduction zone, is shallow (2-3km), 
and separates the Lau Ridge remnant arc in the west from the active Tofua arc and the 
older, inactive Tongatapu arc (Tonga Ridge) in the east (Figure 1.1 ). It has been the 
focus for multi-disciplinary research since the 1970s aimed at better understanding the 
geochemical and tectonic evolution of intra-oceanic arc-backarc systems. However, 
the northern Lau Basin, defmed by the Tonga trench in the east, an east-west 
transform zone in the north, the Northwestern Lau Spreading Centre in the west and 
the Peggy Ridge in the south-west, has remained elusive to detailed study (Figure 1.1) 
due to its tectonic and magmatic complexity. This thesis describes the petrology and 
geochemistry of suites of lavas from the northern Lau Basin. These are from: (i) the 
young volcanic-arc islands of Tafahi and Niuatoputapu; (ii) the Northern Lau 
Spreading Centre, which is the northeastern limb of the King's Triple Junction, and 
(iii) two ophiolite sections, one containing boninitic lavas and the other tholeiitic, 
which were dredged from the inner wall of the northern Tonga trench. 
A transect of the Ocean Drilling Program (Leg 135) was carried out in 1990, in 
the central pari of the basin (Figure 1.1 ; sites 834-9; ODP Leg 135 Scientific Results). 
Important synthesis papers documented the geochemical (Hergt & Hawkesworth, 
1994; Ewart et al. , 1994a, b; Hergt & Farley, 1994; Hawkins, 1995), and the tectonic 
processes occurring during the evolution of the Lau Basin (Parson & Hawkins, 1994). 
Gloria sidescan surveys led to the identification of propagating spreading centres in 
the central Lau Basin, at which extension is concentrated (Parson er aI., 1990). 
However, the discontinuous magnetic anomalies in the older parts of the basin 
suggested that extension was taken up on small pull-apart basins before the back-arc 
spreading centres were fully established (Parson & Hawkins, 1994). 
Limited GLORIA sidescan imagery of the northern Lau Basin shows that 
extension has been taken up on pull-apart basins, similar to those in the central part of 
• ·835 
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Figure I 1: Map of the Lau Basin showing the locations of samples used in this thesis from the Northern Lau 
Spreading Centre (NLSC; 2212, 2218), and of the dredge sections of the 'Kallisto ' 1982 cruise, and the islands 
of Ta fa hi (Ta!) aruJ. Niuatoputapu (NTT), and drill sites from ODP Leg /35 in the central part of the basin. The 
location of sites in the northern Lau Basin where boninites were dredged on the 'Natsushima' 1984 cruise are 
also shown (ST 21-25). The main tectonic features of the basin are lo.belled and have been described in Chapter 
2. Other islandsfrom the Tofua arc are Hunga Haapai (HH), Late (L), and Fonualei (F). The back-arc spreading 
centres are the Central and Eastern Lau Spreading Centres (CLSC and ELSC) in the central Lau Basin, and in 
the north, the Northwestern Lau Spreading Centre (NWLSC), and the Northern Lau Spreading Centre (NLSC) 
which is the northeastern limb of the King's Triple Junction (KTJ). 
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the basin, but is now concentrated on the Northwestern and Northern Lau Spreading 
Centres since -3 Ma (Parson & Tifjin, 1993; Parson & Hawkins, 1994). 
The process of subduction roll-back is a mechanism for generating extension in 
the back-arc region, which may lead to the formation and evolution of back-arc basins 
(Uyeda & Kanamori, 1979). This process also plays a major role in controlling the 
mantle dynamics under these basins (e.g. Hergt & Hawkesworth, 1994), as it can lead 
to a passive influx of aesthenospheric mantle which replenishes the mantle wedge. 
This has been particularly important in the northern Lau Basin, as the direct influence 
of a plume has been detected in lavas from this area. This plume signature originates 
from residual mantle from the Samoan plume, which has influxed into the northern 
Lau Basin from the northeast, through the rip in the Pacific plate at the northern 
termination of the Tonga trench. 
Boninites are associated with many SSZ tectonic settings in the western Pacific 
(Izu-Bonin fore-arc, Pearce et al., 1992a, b; the Marianas, Beccaluva & Serri, 1988; 
Chichijima, Taylor et al., 1994; Hickey & Frey, 1982) and also SSZ-related ophiolites 
(e.g. Troodos, Cyprus, Rogers et al., 1989; Cameron, 1985). These boninites have 
been interpreted to be contemporaneous with early stages of subduction, having 
formed as a result of either subduction of a ridge, or subduction beneath a ridge 
(Pearce et al., 1992b; Crawford et al., 1989). However, the boninites dredged from 
the northern Lau Basin, are more likely to be related to the recent development 
«3.5Ma) of back-arc spreading at the Northern Lau Spreading Centre (Falloon & 
Crawford,1991). 
1.2 Aims of the project 
Figure 1.2 is a schematic diagram summarising the main physical and chemical 
processes which may have an important role in controlling the compositions of lavas 
associated with a supra-subduction zone tectonic setting (Pearce & Peate, 1995). 
These can be grouped into: (1) derivation of the subduction component; (2) transport 
of the subduction component to the melting column; (3) depletion and enrichment of 
the mantle wedge, and (4) processes in the melting column. Information about these 
processes can be gained from the compositions of SSZ-related lavas (along with 
experimental data on element behaviour). In this thesis, compositional evidence for 
these processes is acquired from a detailed geochemical study of suites of lavas from 
the northern Lau Basin. The major aims of this project are three-fold: 
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Fi~ure I 2: Schemotic summary of the processes affecting arc mogmo composition from Pearce & 
Peate (1995). 
Slab dehydration and melting: I . fluid loss via accretionary prisms and serpentinite seamounts; 2. 
dehydration ± partwl melting of subducting oceanic crust and sediment. 
Transport of subduction component: 3. hybridization of subduction component and down-dragged 
montle 'lithosphere; 4. slab-induced downward drag of hybridized montle; 5. rerelease and lateral 
migration of aqueous fluids by amphibole breakdown at about .l 00 km depth; 6. re release of aqueous 
fluids by breakdown of other hydrous phases at greater depth; 7. initiation of hydrous melting of 
montle at about IOOO°C; B. migration of smoll-volume hydrous melts through cross-fed montle to the 
base of the melting column. 
Mantle source processes: 9. slab-driven "corner flow" of montle into the montle wedge; 10. 
replenishment of the melting column by montle advection ; 11. montle source depletion by smoll-volume 
melt loss in back-arc region; 12. montle source enrichment by delamination of sub-continental 
lithosphere. 
Melting column processes: 13. buoyancy-driven montle counterflow; 14. decompression-melting of the 
montle from about 60 km depth; 15. separation of residual montle from the melting column aided by 
slab-induced downward drag ; 16. column depletion by imperfect separation or reincorporation of 
residual mantle; 17. selective tapping of the melting column. 
Lithosphere-melt interations: lB. melt segregation at the base of the lithosphere; 19. interaction with, 
and crystallisation within, montle lithosphere; 20. mogmo-assimilation-storage-homogenisation at the 
base of the crust; 21. assimilation-fractional crystallisation at shallower crusta I levels . 
• to collect a complete major, trace element and Sr, Nd and Pb isotope dataset 
of suites of lavas from the northern Lau Basin. This geochemical database is then used 
to study the extent to which (a) the Samoan plume, (b) along-trench variations in the 
composition of the subduction component, and (c) localised mantle dynamics, have 
influenced the magma genesis of these lavas; 
• to carry out sampling and mapping of the lava flows on Tafahi and 
Niuatoputapu, north Tonga, in order to investigate the origins of any differences in the 
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geochemistry between lavas from the two islands and between individual ones on 
Tafahi. Their geochemical characteristics are compared with those of the other lavas 
from north Tonga and the central Tofua arc (Ewart & Hawkesworth, 1987); 
• to investigate any relationship between the compositions of the lavas from the 
northern Lau Basin, the timing of their eruptions and the tectonic evolution of the 
region. Some of the lavas have ages close to that of the initiation of subduction, and 
therefore give an insight into processes occurring during early-arc magmatism. 
However, the younger lavas «6 Ma), which erupted after the opening of the Lau 
Basin, give an insight into more recent processes during the evolution of this basin. 
1.3 Description of the thesis 
Chapter 2 outlines the tectonic setting and evolution of the Lau Basin and 
describes the geology of each of the north Tongan terranes. The dating of the ophiolite 
sections and lavas from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu is used to constrain their 
relationship to the tectonic evolution of the northern Lau Basin. 
Chapter 3 documents the petrography and mineral chemistry of the dredged 
samples and those from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu. Two-pyroxene thermometry is used 
to determine their temperatures of crystallisation, from which the temperatures of their 
primary magmas, and hence the nature of their mantle sources are inferred. 
Chapter 4 describes the major and trace element geochemistry of the lavas from 
north Tonga in order to identify some of the geochemical characteristics of their 
mantle sources and any slab-fluxes. 
Chapter 5 outlines the isotopic characteristics of possible isotopic end-member 
components. The isotope systematics of the lavas from north Tonga are described, and 
a three-component model is then proposed for their magma genesis. 
Chapter 6 develops the model for the magma genesis of the lavas from north 
Tonga, using combinations of trace elements and isotopes. 
Chapter 7 discusses the magma genesis of the tholeiitic ophiolite section, which 
is then used as an insight into the petrogenetic processes of the early-arc system. 
Chapter 8 summarises the major conclusions of the thesis and discusses the 
implications of the magma genesis of the lavas from north Tongan in terms of the 
Tongan arc-basin system. 
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Geology of the North Tongan Terranes 
2.1 Introduction and general geology 
This chapter describes fieldwork carried out on the islands of Niuatoputapu and 
Tafahi, Kingdom of Tonga, S.W. Pacific, and the location of samples on the islands. 
In 1982 the Russian 'Kallisto' vessel sampled from the inner wall of the Tonga trench 
at its northern termination in the northern Lau Basin. The geology and locations of 
samples from two of the dredge sections carried out on this cruise are described in this 
chapter. The locations of dredge sites from previous cruises to the Northern Lau 
Spreading Centre (NLSC) in the northern Lau Basin (NLB) are also described. The 
lavas from the northern Lau Basin and the Tofua arc, reported in the literature 
(Falloon et al., 1992; Ewart & Hawkesworth, 1987; Ewart et al. , 1973, 1977), are 
used as a comparison. K-Ar dating of the samples from the dredge sections and lavas 
from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu are reported and used to understand the tectonic 
evolution of the northern Lau Basin. 
Figure 2.1 shows a map of the Tonga arc-basin system with the locations of 
samples. The Pacific plate is being subducted westwards beneath the Indo-AustraIian 
plate at the Tonga trench. The Lau back-arc basin lies between the Lau Ridge remnant 
arc and the active Tofua arc. It began to open at about 7-6 Ma when the Lau Ridge 
remnant arc split from the then-active arc, along an irregular zone of rifting (Karig, 
1971; Uyeda & Kanamori, 1979). Extension, accompanied by localised magmatism, 
was taken up on small pull-apart basins until 5.5 Ma. This extension has given the 
older parts of the Central Lau Basin (CLB) to the west, a horst and graben topography. 
At this time the Eastern Lau Spreading Centre (ELSC) and the North-western Lau 
Spreading Centre (NWLSC) initiated at either end of the Peggy Ridge (Parson & 
Hawkins, 1994; Parson & Tiffin, 1993). By 1.5 Ma the Central Lau Spreading Centre 
(CLSC) had begun to propagate southwards from the Peggy Ridge, at the expense of 
the ELSC (Parson et al. , 1990; Parson & Hawkins, 1994). There is a small 
intermediate spreading centre between the southerly propagating CLSC and the 
receding ELSC, which lies in a highly tectonised zone (Parson et al. , 1990). The 
southerly tip of the ELSC, the Valu Fa Ridge is propagating southwards. The Valu Fa 
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Figure 2 ,. Map of the I..cw Basin showing the locations of samples used in this thesisfrom (a) the Northern Lau 
Spreading Centre (NLSC; 2212,2218), and the islands of Tafahi (TaJ) and Niuatoputapu (NIT), and (b) from two 
ophiolite sections (sites 45-53 and 63-74)from the inner wall of the northern Tonga trench, a Samoan seamounl 
(sites 94-100) and boninites (from sites 26 and 28) were dredged on the 'Kallisto'1982 cruise. The location of 
other sites in the northern I..cw Basin at which boninites were also dredged, on the 'Natsushima' 1984 cruise, are 
shown (ST 21-25). The main tectonicfeatures of the basin are labelled, and have been described in this chapter. 
Other islands from the Tojua arc are Hunga Haa'pai (HH), Late (L), and FOTW1llei (F). The back-arc spreading 
centres are the Central and Eastern Lau Spreading Centres (CLSC and ELSC) in the central Lau Basin. In the 
north, the Northwestern Lau Spreading Centre (NWLSC). and the Northern Lau Spreading Centre (NLSC). which 
is the northeastern limb of the King's Triple Junction (KT J). 
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Ridge presently lies within 30km of the active Tofua arc. A more detailed description 
of the tectonic history of the Lau Basin is given in Parson & Hawkins (1994) and 
Parson et al. (1990). 
Figure 2.2 is a GLORIA image of the NLB with an interpretation taken from 
Parson & Tiffin (1993). Parson & Tiffin divided the area into five morphotectonic 
regimes (Figure 2.2), (i) the basement ridge and sedimented inter-ridge area, (ii) the 
King's Triple Junction, (Ui) the sedimented block terrain in the central north Lau 
Basin, (iv) the North-western Lau Spreading Centre, and (v) the northern Peggy 
Ridge. These are fully described in their paper. A summary of the main features is 
given here. 
The basement ridge and sedimented inter-ridge area lies in the central northern 
Lau Basin. It is dominated by N-S trending steep-sided basement ridges which are 
separated by flat-floored, deeply-sedirnented basins, some being more than 2800m 
deep. There are four ridges (A-D on Figure 2.2), the descriptions of which are given 
in Parson & Tiffin (1993). The eastern-most ridge (A) is identified as the western side 
of the northern Tonga Ridge. 
The King's Triple Junction (KTJ) has developed since 1.5 Ma. Its north-eastern 
limb, the Northern Lau Spreading Centre (NLSC), is propagating to the northeast into 
a highly tectonised zone which extends towards the trench-transform intersection. 
This region is characterised by myriads of fme, parallel and closely-spaced linear 
reflectors which are interpreted as normal fault scarps, and areas of intensely 
backscattering sea-floor on the GLORIA image which represent the neovolcanic 
regions of the KTJ. The western limb is propagating westwards along a fracture zone 
where some shallow earthquakes have been detected (Hamburger & /saacs, 1988; 
Parson & Tiffin, 1993). A more detailed description of the King's Triple Junction is 
given in Section 2.8. 
The sedimented block terrain is bounded to the south-west by the Peggy Ridge 
and to the north-west by the brightly backscattering linear zone, interpreted as the 
neovo1canic spreading centre of the North-western Lau Spreading Centre (NWLSC). 
This morphotectonic domain has a uniform back scatter on the GLORIA image, 
which has been interpreted to be a sedimented basin. In addition there are two areas 
of hummocky and pinnacled terrain in the east (ridge E in Figure 2.2), and a small 
area extending east-west from the NWLSC, including the Zephyr Shoal which is a 
seamount rising to 15 m below sea-level. There are few linear fault scarps to be 
observed in the hummocky ridge areas, but within the sedimented basin there are 
complex intersecting sets of faults . The most obvious of these are arcuate and 
concaved northwards, with north-facing scarps, in the west central part of this basin. 
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The North-western Lau Spreading Centre (NWLSC) has been the main 
spreading centre in the NLB since 5.5 Ma It is offset from the CLSC by the Peggy 
Ridge and is marked on the GLORIA image by a broad zone of highly backscattered 
data which is finely lineated (Figure 2.2). This image is typical of the axial valley 
floors of medium to slow spreading ridges described elsewhere (Parson & Searle, 
1986). The north-eastern extremity of the NWLSC has not been imaged. However, 
the fabric and the south-eastern edge, having an approximate strike of 040°, trend 
directly towards Rochambeau Bank, a large shoal area about 75 km to the NE. 
Evidence has been found of a high heat flow in this area and fresh basalts and glasses 
have been recovered from the Rochambeau Bank (Schlater et al. , 1972). These 
indicate that recent volcanism has occurred in the area of the Rochambeau Bank and 
suggest that the NWLSC may reach at least that far to the NE. 
The Peggy Ridge is a dextral transform fault with a component of E-W 
extension. There are some highly reflective areas on the GLORIA image of the flat-
lying sea-floor of the northern flank of the Peggy Ridge, which are likely to be 
volcanic sheet flows. Small volcanic ridges and irregular seamounts or 'haystack' 
pillow constructs intersperse the sheet flows, which have been observed on the 
southeast flank of the Peggy Ridge (Parson et al., 1990). Parson & Tiffin (1993) use 
this as evidence for magma-leakage on the Peggy Ridge, but Hawkins (1995) argues 
that these lavas may represent some of the first magmas erupted as the Lau Basin 
opens, due to their unfractionated compositions derived from high degrees of partial 
melting. / 
2.2 Fieldwork 
A 3-week field season was carried out on the north Tongan islands of Tafahi 
and Niuatoputapu in October 1992. Tafahi (Plate 2.1) and Niuatoputapu (plate 2.2) 
are the northernmost islands of the Tofua arc, located above the Tongan subduction 
zone, but they are now inactive. These islands have not been extensively sampled 
previously and so the main aim of the fieldwork was to collect a representative 
sample set of the lavas of both volcanoes for detailed geochemical analysis. There is 
one analysis of Niuatoputapu and three of Tafahi in the literature (Ewart & 
Hawkesworth, 1987). 
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2.2.1 Access and exposure 
Tafahi island lies 9 km north-northeast of Niuatoputapu and 60km east of the 
King's Triple Junction. It is steep sided, and cone-shaped with a summit of 656m 
(plate 2.1). It can be reached by an bour's boat journey from Niuatoputapu. Landing 
on to the island can be done through a gap in the reef close to the village on the 
northern end of the island. The island is mostly covered with dense tropical 
woodland, but there is good exposure of lavas in three steep gullies on the western 
side of the island, along the coast and along the paths which network the island, all of 
which are within a day's walk of the village. Figure 2.3 is a map of Tafahi showing 
the outcrop of the lavas, sample locations and the situation of the village on the 
northern end of the island. 
Niuatoputapu island is 5 km long and up to 4km wide and has a lagoon on the 
northern side (Figure 2.4). There are three villages, Hihifo, Vaipoa and Falehau on 
Niuatoputapu, which are situated on the northern shore of the island. The land around 
these villages is farmed. Most of the island is formed from flat-lying limestone that 
lies between 0 and 10 m above sea-level, but the north of the island is dominated by a 
ridge which is 2km long and rises to 165m (plate 2.2). The sample locations of the 
volcanic lavas, flows and agglomerates along the ridge are shown in Figure 2.4. There 
are tracks up onto the ridge from all the villages and along the top of it, and a traverse 
of the ridge can be done in a day. However, the ridge is covered by dense tropical 
bush, so exposure of the lavas is not extensive. The south of the island is covered 
with dense tropical woodland and the beaches are only accessible by three tracks. 
2.2.2 Sampling 
The main aim of the fieldwork was to sample the lava flows of Tafahi and 
Niuatoputapu as systematically as possible and to sample successive flows in a 
sequence, in order to determine any temporal changes in lava geochemistry. This was 
difficult, especially on Niuatoputapu, because of the dense vegetation covering the 
volcanic areas. Alteration of samples is potentially a problem in tropical climates but 
most of the samples from both of the islands had only surficial alteration and 
therefore fresh samples could be obtained. However, many of the lavas from the 
coastal areas of Tafahi have undergone intense seawater alteration, so as much as 
possible of the alteration zone was removed during sampling. 
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Fi~re 2.3: A topographic 11Ulp of Tafahi .howing the location of samples and the rock outcrop. The 
only villllge on the islllnd is shown on the northwestern shore. 
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Figure 2 4 · (a) A mop of Niuatoputapu showing the three villages of Hmifo, Vaipoa and F alehau. A lagoon lies 
to the north of these villages. The 3km long volcanic ridge on the northern side of the island is outlined by the 
box; ( b) A detailed geographical map of the volcanic ridge on Niuatoputapu showing the location of samples. 
The line used to reconstruct the volcanic stratigraphy of the island (Figure 2.5) is also shown. 
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2.3 Tafahi 
Tafahi is covered with tropical bush, but outcrops of lavas occur along the 
coastline, up some steep gullies on the western side of the island, in the paths that 
network the island and in the village on the northern part of the island. Samples were 
taken from all these localities and special care was taken to sample successive lava 
flows where they are exposed in the gully sections. The basal lava flow is broken up 
into a blocky flow along parts of the coastline. Figure 2.3 shows the sample locations 
and the outcrop of lavas on the island. 
Plate 2.3 The irregular contact between successive lava flows showing a chilled margin. 
2.3.1 Gully sections 
The western side of the volcano is very steep sided, which has led to deep 
gullies being eroded into the volcano flanks during storms or the wet season. 
Excellent sections of lavas are exposed in the gully floor and sides, from sea level to 
close to the summit of the volcano. The torrential flow of water has removed any 
covering vegetation and soil from the lavas and smoothed the lava surface. 
The lava flows are between 30 cm and 2 m thick and are distinguishable by their 
different weathering, the amount of phenocrysts and vesicularity. The lavas contain 
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plagioclase and pyroxene phenocrysts in varying proportions, with up to 25% 
plagioc1ase phenocrysts and up to 15% pyroxene phenocrysts. The lavas containing a 
higher proportion of plagioclase phenocrysts have a paler weathering colour. The 
majority of the lavas from the gully sections are avesicular but occasionally there is a 
vesicular lava flow within the sequence. The contacts between lavas are irregular with 
a thin chilled margin (plate 2.3). They are angular, with the upper lava flowing over 
the angular surface of the lower flows, suggesting that the lavas had enough time to 
cool before the next lava flowed on top. 
2.3.2 Coastal sections 
There is good exposure of the lower lava flows along the coast. Much of the 
basal lava flow is brecciated into blocks and clasts, from 2cm up to Im in diameter, 
which are surrounded by a fme-grained matrix which has a similar composition to the 
blocks themselves (Plate 2.4). These blocks and clasts are sub-angular and have 
experienced some surficial weathering, giving a pitted appearance to the surface of 
the unit. The clasts and blocks are chaotically sorted and are welded into the matrix 
suggesting the breccia formed whilst the whole unit was still hot. 
The contact between the basal lava flow and the underlying reefal limestone is 
especially well-exposed along the coast. This contact is very irregular but, unlike the 
contacts of successive lava flows which are angular, it is more rounded with dykelets 
of lava intruding into the limestone (plate 2.5). Pockets of breccia are sometimes 
caught up between the bulk of the lava flow and the underlying limestone (plate 2.5). 
In places, the basal lava flow has almost completely eroded away leaving isolated 
blocks of lava on top of the limestone on the beach (plate 2.6). The reefal limestone 
was therefore older than the lava succession but their relative ages could not be 
constrained. 
2.3.3 Causes of vesicularity 
The lavas exposed around the coast are more vesicular than the lavas exposed 
higher up the volcano. Most of the lavas from the gully sections are avesicular. This 
suggests that the cause of the vesicularity of the coastal lavas is incorporation of sea 
water into the lava at the lava-sea water contact, which has then vaporised and formed 
vesicles. Although some of the lavas from higher up the volcano are also vesicular, 
which can be explained by the exsolution of volatiles from the magma before and 
during eruption, incorporation of sea water into the lava may more convincingly 
explain the intense vesicularity of the coastallavas. 
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phenocryst contents, vesicularity and weathering similar to the main lava flows, 
suggesting that they were once part of a similar flow before it broke up. 
2.4 Niuatoputapu 
The main rock-types which outcrop on the Niuatoputapu Ridge are volcanic 
debris-flows, massive, aphyric lavas and flow-banded lavas. Plate 2.7 is a view along 
Foimoa Ridge from Mafa Ridge, showing the dense tropical bush that covers the 
ridge. Figure 2.4 shows a geological map of the units. Samples were taken of clasts 
from the volcanic debris-flows, the massive aphyric lavas and the flow-banded lavas. 
Figure 2.5 shows the reconstructed volcanic stratigraphy of the Niuatoputapu lava 
field. The sections were constructed by projecting the sample sites onto the 
horizontal line marked on Figure 2.4 and then plotting this value against the vertical 
height above sea-level of the site. The flow banded lavas are stratigraphically above 
the volcanic debris-flows, which in turn overlie the massive lava flows . 
2.4.1 Volcanic debris-JWws 
The volcanic debris-flows outcrop on the western Muihelu Ridge and on the 
lower slopes of Mafa Ridge, forming normally-graded layers, 1O-50cm thick. These 
layers contain clasts which are between 5mm and 20cm in diameter, and are sub-
angular to rounded. There is a large variety of clast types which all have a volcanic 
origin. Plate 2.8 shows an outcrop of normally-graded debris-flows on the westerly 
end of Muihelu ridge. Table 2.1 shows the clast types found in the volcanic debris-
flows and the location of samples. Samples of clasts were taken from single debris-
flows to study the variety of clasts. The main clast types are fme-grained avesicular 
aphyric basalts, which have a similar field appearance to the massive lava flows, and 
avesicular plagioclase-rich basalts. The aphyric basaltic clasts contain up to 5% 
plagioclase and 2% clinopyroxene microphenocrysts which can only be observed in 
thin-sections of the samples. The plagioclase-rich basalts contain up to 25% 
plagioclase phenocrysts in a fme-grained basaltic groundmass. The plagioclase 
phenocrysts have compositions between Anss and An70, which are similar in 
composition to those in the Tafahi lavas (Appendix 3). The debris-flow deposits are 
likely to have formed when material settled out from debris-flows, which were 
initiated during eruptions and flowed down the flanks of the volcano (former) on 
Niuatoputapu. 
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Figure 24· (a) A map ofNiuatoputapu showing the three villages of Hihifo, Vaipoa and Falehau. A lagoon lies 
to the north of these villages. The 3km long volcanic ridge on the northern side of the island is outlined by the 
box; (b) A detailed geographical map of the volcanic ridge on Niuatoputapu showing the location of samples. 
The line used to reconstruct the volcanic stratigraphy of the island (Figure 2.5) is also shown. 
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plagioclase and clinopyroxene. They contain fewer microphenocrysts than the 
'aphyric' basaltic clasts from the volcanic debris-flows. Samples were taken 
systematically through the thickness of the exposed massive lava flows, so that any 
geochemical changes within and between flows could be detected. 
2.4.3 Flow-banded lavas 
The flow-banded lavas are exposed on the central part of Foimoa Ridge and 
also close to the saddle point between Foimoa and Mafa Ridge. The lavas are banded 
on a mm scale and contain 1-2% lithic clasts which have a volcanic origin. These 
lavas contain vesicles, which are elongated parallel to the direction of flow. The size 
of the vesicles varies from less than Imm in diameter to 0.5cm in length. Samples 
were taken of the flow-banded lavas where they are exposed. 
2.5 Inner trench wall ('Kallisto' western section) and Stations 
21 and 22 of the 'Natsushima' 1984 cruise 
The 1982 Russian 'Kallisto' cruise dredged an ophiolite section from the inner 
wall of the northern Tongan Trench, close to the trench-transform intersection. A 
more detailed map of the locations of dredge samples from the ophiolite sections is 
shown in Figure 2.1(b), and a sketch section of the inner trench-wall and rock-types 
dredged at the sites is shown in Figure 2.6. 
15 dredges were recovered from 7km of vertical relief on the inner wall of the 
Tonga trench. All components of a supra-subduction zone ophiolite are present and 
have been described by Vysotsky et al. (in press). Tectonised, variably serpentinised 
harzburgites which contain olivine (70%) and orthopyroxene (30%), but very little 
c1inopyroxene (<5%) are found towards the base of the dredge section. The plutonic 
rocks are made up of cumulate ultramafics and gabbros of the 'layered sequence', and 
gabbro norites, tonalites and trondhjemites of the 'high level plutonic suite'. The 
ultrabasic cumulates are dunites and pyroxenites which have undergone 
serpentinisation and clay alteration. The gabbros have cumulate textures and mainly 
contain clinopyroxene (up to 40%) and plagioclase (up to 60%) but some contain 
primary and secondary amphibole. Sheeted dykes may be present but sheet flows and 
dykes are hard to distinguish in the dredged samples as evidence of chilled margins is 
required to confirm their presence. Porphyritic boninitic lavas were recovered 
towards the top of the section at Sites 51, 53, 54, 55, 56, and 57 (Figure 2.6). These 
boninites contain orthopyroxene (up to 20%), clinopyroxene (10%) and plagioclase 
(up to 15%) as phenocryst phases. 
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Western ophiolite section 
"1 Grab 
~/0recIge 
Rock Type 
Boninitic lavas + tufts 
Diabase 
Cumulate gabbros 
Plagiogranite, dacite 
Cumulate ultramafics 
Dredge Site 
51,53,54,55,56,57 
43 45 49 
43,45 48,49,50,52,53 
42,48 
48 49 50 52 53 
Dredge sections of the 
'Kallisto' 1982 cruise 
Serpentinised harzburgites 43,45,46,47,50 
Eastern ophiolite section 
(b) 
Rock Type Dredge Site 
Basalts + tufts 65,66,67,69,72 
62 63 70 71 73 74 
Diabase 66,67,69,70,72,73 
Cumulate aabbros 687273 
Plaaioaranites diorites 73 
Cumulate ultramafics 73 
Figure 2 6: Sketches of the inner wall of the northern Tonga trench showing the location of samples 
from two ophiolite sections dredged on the 'Kallisto' 1982 cruise. (a) the western ophiolite section, 
contained boninitic lavas, whereas (b), the eastern ophiolite section, contained tholeiitic lavas. The 
rock-types dredged at each site are shown in the tables below the sketches. 
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A detailed study of the petrography and mineral chemistry of the western 
ophiolite section is given in Section 3.5, and the major and trace element and isotopic 
data of the boninitic lavas is presented in Chapters 4,5 and 6. 
Station 21 and 22 dredge sites from the 'Natsushima' 1984 cruise have a similar 
location to the western ophiolite section (Figure 2.1Cb)). Boninites from these stations 
are used as a comparison to the boninites, dredged on the 'Kallisto' cruise, from this 
study. Falloon et al. (1987) and Falloon & Crawford (1991) present the detailed 
petrography, mineralogy and geochemistry of the boninitic lavas from Station 21 and 
22. These lavas contain modal proportions of up to 10% olivine, up to 21% 
orthopyroxene and up to 15% clinopyroxene. Some of the lavas contain up to 17% 
plagioclase phenocrysts. These lavas contain olivine as an assessory phase rather than 
as a main phenocryst phase. The plagioclase is very calcic (~o). The olivines are 
very magnesian (up to F093) reflecting very MgO-rich magmas and a very refractory 
peridotite source. Glomeroporphyritic clusters of pyroxenes are common. The 
phenocrysts are in a quench matrix of microlitic pyroxenes and plagioclases or in 
some lavas the matrix is glassy. 
2.6 Inner trench wall ('Kallisto' eastern section) 
A second section was dredged up the inner trench wall of the Tonga trench, on 
the 'Kallisto' 1982 cruise, 60km east of the 'western' section (Figure 2.1Cb)). This 
contained cumulate ultramafics and gabbros, diorites, plagiogranites, diabases, 
tholeiitic basalts and tuffs, which forms part of a suite of rocks from another supra-
subduction zone ophiolite. Figure 2.6(b) shows a sketch of the dredge section up the 
inner trench wall with a table of the rock-types found at each dredge site. 
No tectonised harzburgites from the mantle sequence were recovered from this 
ophiolite section, but pyroxenites and gabbros from the cumulate sequence were 
successfully recovered. The gabbros have cumulate textures with phenocrysts of 
olivine (1-3%), clinopyroxene (30%) and plagioclase (67%). In some samples the 
plagioclase is altered to sericite, and secondary chlorite or amphibole is present. The 
rocks contain Fe-Ti oxides, which have possibly grown during hydrothermal 
alteration. Plagiogranites and diorites from the 'high-level plutonic sequence' were 
recovered. The plagiogranites contain sericitically-altered plagioclase intergrown with 
quartz, secondary epidote and chlorite. The tholeiitic basalts are aphyric and are 
altered to clay minerals, but some of the original quench textures are retained after 
alteration (Section 3.6; Plate 3.17). Full petrographic and mineralogic descriptions are 
given in Section 3.6. The major, trace element and isotopic data of the tholeiitic lavas, 
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and a discussion of their relationship to the underlying cumulates and diabases, are 
presented in Chapter 7. 
2.7 Sites 26 and 28, 'Kallisto' cruise, Stations 23, 24 and 25, 
'Natsushima' 1984 cruise 
Boninitic lavas were also dredged at sites 26 and 28 from 40km to the west of 
the western ophiolite section (Figure 2.1(b) , closer to the Northern Lau Spreading 
Centre. Preliminary geochemical data on these boninites have been reported by 
Sharaskin et al. ( 1983a, b). Full major, trace element and isotopic analysis of the 
boninites is presented in this thesis (Chapters 4-6). These boninites contain modal 
proportions of up to 15% olivine, 6% orthopyroxene and between 1-5% 
clinopyroxene, in a matrix composed of clinopyroxene microlites. 
Boninites were also dredged at Station 23 of the 'Natsushima' 1984 cruise, south 
of the western ophiolite section, and at Stations 24 and 25 which lie further to the 
west, at locations similar to sites 26 and 28 of the 'Kallisto' 1982 cruise. Petrographic, 
mineralogic and geochemical data for Stations 23, 24 and 25 is presented in Falloon 
et al. (1987, 1989). The boninitic lavas contain a high proportion of phenocrysts of 
olivine (up to 16%) and orthopyroxene (up to 18%), but only small amounts of 
clinopyroxene (1-2%) and Cr spinel «1 %). The matrix of the lavas is glassy with 
some quench pyroxene microlites, which have a composition range from augite to 
subcalcic augite. Some of the lavas from Station 23 have a basaltic andesitic 
composition and contain 3-14% plagioclase as a phenocryst phase. The plagioclase is 
extremely calcic (AnS9-93)' which is a characteristic of the Tongan arc lavas (Ewart et 
al., 1973; Falloon et al., 1987). 
2.8 King's Triple Junction 
To the west of the ophiolite sections, the Northern Lau Spreading Centre, the 
north-east limb of the King's Triple Junction, which trends at 025°, intersects the 
trench in a highly tectonised zone (Falloon et al., 1992). Close to the triple junction, 
at 15°37' 174°50', the axial zone is highly backscattering on the GLORIA image 
(Figure 2.2). It is composed of bright lineations and is about 18km wide close to the 
triple junction, but narrows to the northeast and tapers to a narrow slot at 15°07'. In 
the region of the triple junction, the fault lineations vary from being closely spaced, 
less than lOOm apart, to major continuous fault scarps, downthrown up to 500m 
towards the adjacent axes. 
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South of 15°40', an acuate array of fanning lineaments, which are interpreted to 
represent normal extensional fault scarps, strike at 195° and converge to the south. 
This area is defined by a narrow, southerly tapering tongue of uniformly high 
backscatter. Bathymetric and seismic data show that these lineaments are derived 
from many small faults with a maximum of about 50m throw. This region is an axial 
rift region of the southerly limb of the King's Triple Junction. 
Close to the core area, around 153°7'S 174°52'W, an orthogonal set of 
lineaments, trending at 250°, crosscuts the southerly trending fabric , and can be 
traced for 30km to the west. This limb of the KTJ continues westwards as a tectonic 
lineament as far as a point located at 15°()()'S 176°W, near to the Rochambeau Bank, 
along which shallow earthquakes have been detected (Hamburger & Isaacs, 1988). 
Five dives were carried out in the northern Lau Basin by the submersible 'Mir' 
during the 1990 cruise of the research vessel 'Akademik Mstislav Keldysh'. Three of 
the dives, 2212, 2218 and 2226 were carried out on the NLSC at 15°S (Figure 2.1). 
The rocks recovered from dives 2212 and 2218 are vesicular and contain stellate 
clusters of microcrystalline plagioclase (10-12%) and clinopyroxene (3-5%). They 
have a fine-grained matrix that has devitrified to opaque minerals such as iron-
titanium oxides. Major and trace element data and Sr, Nd and Pb isotopic data for 
these lavas are presented in Falloon et al. (1992) and in Chapters 4, 5 and 6. 
2.9 Comparative data: Tofua arc, 'Eua, Samoa, the Central Lau 
Spreading Centre, Pacific MORB mantle and Pacific sediments 
The comprehensive geochemical data set in the literature for the islands of 
Fonualei, Late, Hunga Ha'apai and Ata (Figure 2.1 ) from the Tofua arc in Ewart & 
Hawkesworth (1987), Ewart et al. (1977) and Ewart et at. (1973) has been used in 
comparison with that of the north Tongan boninites and the lavas from Tafahi and 
Niuatoputapu. The Eocene vo1canics from 'Eua and the north Tongan tholeiites are 
likely to have similar ages, and therefore their geochemical data have been compared 
(Ewart & Bryan, 1972; Cunningham & Anscombe, 1985). 
The lavas from north Tonga may have either MORB-, or plume-mantle sources 
(Chapters 4, 5, 6; Loock et al. , 1990; Volpe et al. , 1988; Falloon & Crawford, 1991; 
Hergt & Hawkesworth, 1994; Ewart et al., 1994). The compositions of the sources of 
the lavas from the Central Lau Spreading Centre (CLSC) are likely to be similar to 
those of the MORB-mantle that may be present in the source regions of the lavas 
from north Tonga. Therefore, the isotopic compositions of the CLSC lavas are used 
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Plume athenospheric mantle has influxed into the northern Lau Basin through 
the rip in the Pacific plate (Figure 5.4). The lavas from north Tonga may be derived 
from either this mantle, or from a mixture of this and MORB-mantle. Data for post-
erosionallavas and shield volcanics of Samoa (Wright & White, 1986187; Palacz & 
Saunders, 1986) are used as possible end-member isotopic compositions for this 
mantle. 
The shield volcanics are the earlier eruptions of the Samoan plume, the deepest 
accessible levels of which have transitional compositions between tholeiitic and 
alkalic lavas, whereas the caldera fill are alkali olivine basalts, hawaiites and 
trachytes. A second post-erosional series of lavas was erupted after a period of 
quiescence and erosion from the Pleistocene to Historic. These lavas consist of alkali 
olivine basalts, basanites, and olivine nephelinites which are rich in incompatible 
elements such as Rb, Sr, Ba, and Nb. It has been proposed that these later lavas were 
produced in response to the flexure of the Pacific plate southward along the east-west 
portion of the Tongan Trench (Hawkins & Natland, 1975; Natland, 1980). The 
flexure of the plate produces a region where melts can concentrate. The post-
erosionallavas are found on Tutuila, Upolu and Savai'i, but not Manu'a, which is the 
most easterly island of Samoa, suggesting that the fracturing and volcanism resulting 
from flexure only takes place in the vicinity of the Tonga trench, and does not extend 
as far eastwards as Manu'a. Farley et al. (1992)'s additional use of He, as well as Sr, 
Nd and Pb isotopes show that the variations in the compositions of the shield 
volcanics from Tutuila, Western Samoa are a result of mixing between two 
isotopically extreme mantle end-members: one derived from recycled crustal material 
and the other originating from a largely undegassed and highly primitive mantle 
(primitive helium mantle: PHEM). The former has very high 87Sr/86Sr and low 
3He!4He ratios, and high ~8/4 and ~7/4 values (see Hart (1984) and Section 6.2.2 for 
definitions), whereas the latter has high 3He/4He ratios (>24RA) and intermediate Sr, 
Nd and Pb isotopic ratios. 
The post-erosional lavas have isotopic compositions which are distinct from 
those of the shield volcanics, implying that they have been derived from different 
mantle sources (Wright & White, 1986). The post-erosional isotopic compositions are 
produced by the mixing of the shield end-member with an 'enriched' post-erosional 
end member. The 'enriched' end-member may have originated from ancient recycled 
sediment, which has broadly similar isotopic characteristics to the post-erosional 
lavas: low 143Ndll44Nd and 206!>bf204Pb, and high 207Pbf204Pb and 87Srf86Sr. A post-
erosional source can be modelled as a mixture of about 1 % recycled sediment with 
99% depleted mantle. The compositional variation in the post-erosionallavas can be 
explained by varying the proportions of recycled sediment and depleted mantle end-
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members. However, some of the variation may be due to heterogeneity of the 
recycled sediment. The post-erosional magmas originate by melting of a mixture of 
the shield source and up to 60% of the post-erosional source (Wright & White, 1986). 
The subduction component may be hydrous or siliceous fluids that have been 
derived from the subducting slab and any sediments that have been carried down as 
the slab subducts. This component will therefore have the isotopic composition of a 
mixture between that of altered oceanic crust and Pacific sediments (Section 5.3.2). 
Isotopic data for Pacific pelagic and vo1canogenic sediments (Ben Othman et aI., 
1989; Pearce & Hergt unpubl. data) are used as approximations of end-member 
isotopic compositions of this component. The Pb, Sr and Nd isotopic data (Pearce 
and Hergt unpubl.) are from DSDP sites 204 and 595, which are located 
approximately 100 and l000km east of the Tonga trench respectively, in the western 
Pacific. These contain sediments which are likely to have similar composition to 
those of sediments that have been, or are being, subducted along the Tonga trench. 
Sedirnents from DSDP site 595 are zeolitic metalliferous pelagic clay of Mesozoic to 
Miocene age (Table 2.2). The sediment samples taken from the DSDP site 204 core 
are iron oxide-rich glass-shard silty clays, tuffaceous coarse sandstones of Quaternary 
to Oligocene-Early Miocene age, conglomerates of possibly Cretaceous age, and 
vitric tuffs of unknown age (Figure 2.7). Figure 2.7 shows a stratigraphic section of 
the DSDP site 204 core, giving the location of the samples in the core, the 
stratigraphy and age of the core. 
The isotopic composition of altered oceanic crust is assumed to be similar to 
that of average Pacific MORB from the East Pacific Rise (Hamelin et al., 1984; 
White et al., 1987; 1to et al., 1987), but with an adjustment for the 87/86 ratio of Sr 
due to the interaction of this crust with seawater (Hart & Staudigel, 1989; Section 
5.3.2). The trace element composition of the subduction component is estimated from 
those of the lavas from north Tonga, using the method of Pearce et al. (1995a) on 
Figure 4.12. 
2.10 Radiometric dating of the ophiolite sections 
Radiometric dating of the boninites from the 'Kallisto' 1982 cruise was carried 
out in collaboration with Prof. lG. Mitchell at the University of Newcastle. The 
samples exhibit varying degrees of secondary alteration with zeolites, chlorite and 
smectite as the main alteration phases. It has been assumed that the samples chosen 
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Figure 27· Stratigraphic log of the DSDP Site 204 core from the western Pacific, showing the depth and location 
of sediment samples. the age and the lithology. 
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Sample Age Sediment type 
1-2, 42-47 Miocene Zeolitic metalliferous pelagic clay 
2-2,47-53 Eocene/Oligocene Zeolitic metalliferous pelagic clay 
2-4, 36-41 Eocene/Oligocene Zeolitic metalliferous pelagic clay 
3-2,94-100 Palaeocene Zeolitic metalliferous pelagic clay 
4-3 , 90-96 Mesozoic Zeolitic metalliferous pelagic clay 
8-1 , 110-115 Mesozoic Zeolitic metalliferous pelagic clay 
with porcellanite 
Table 2.2: Sediment samples from DSDP site 595 used for isotopic analysis. 
have experienced a single alteration and vesicle-filling event only, following the 
methodology of Mitchell et al. (1992). The assumption is that the alteration was 
produced by the same heat source as the magmatic event and therefore that the two 
are almost contemporaneous. It is therefore likely that the K-Ar date of the samples 
has not been reset by a post-magmatic metamorphic event. 
The K-Ar ages of the north Tongan boninites are shown in Table 2.3. The 
boninites from the 'western' ophiolite section (16-51/9 and 16-51/16) are older than 
the other boninites (16-26/1 and 16-26/2). A boninite from Station 21 (3-23) has a 
whole-rock K-Ar age of 1.4M.03 Ma (T. Falloon pers. comm.; Table 2.4). This may 
suggest that the older boninites erupted when the crust of the northern Lau Basin was 
under extension, before the development of the King's Triple Junction, which 
occurred at about 1.5Ma. The boninites from west of the section are younger 
«1.5Ma) suggesting that they erupted after the development of the King's Triple 
Junction, possibly as a result of the northeast propagation of the Northern Lau 
Spreading Centre. A boninite from Station 23 (5-27) has a whole rock K-Ar age of 
2.03±0.l1Ma(T. Falloonpers. comm.). 
An amphibole in a gabbro (Site 73) from the 'eastern' ophiolite section has a K-
Ar age of 50±9Ma (Vysotsky et al., in press; Table 2.4). This age is within error of the 
initiation of subduction in the western Pacific and suggests the tholeiitic section was 
formed during early-arc magmatism in Tonga (Chapter 7). 
The boninites are younger than a plagiogranite from the same section which has 
a K-Ar age of 13±3 Ma (Table 2.4), suggesting that the boninites erupted onto an 
older basement. It also supports evidence that they were formed during recent 
tectonic processes in the northern Lau Basin. Therefore, the cumulate sequences of 
eastern and western sections are likely to form part of an older basement which has 
been present above the Tonga trench since the Miocene and Eocene, respectively. 
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This evidence assumes that the K-Ar ages of the gabbro and the plagiogranite from 
the eastern and western sections are representative of the ages of the ophiolite 
sequences excluding the lavas. 
2.11 Dating of the lavas from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu 
K-Ar ages of one lava from Tafahi and three lavas from Niuatoputapu are 
shown in Table 2.3. These ages suggest that Tafahi is older than Niuatoputapu. 
However, the Tafahi lavas show significant U-Th disequilibria, which indicates that 
they have ages of less than 350Ka (S. Turner pers. comm.). This is the time required 
for U-Th equilibrium to be reattained, after disequilibrium occurs as a result of 
addition of a slab-flux (high Th/U ratio). The estimated age of these lavas is 1O-20Ka 
from the degree of this disequilibria The lavas from Niuatoputapu show a much 
smaller degree of U-Th disequilibria, which indicates that the lower limit of their age 
is around 350Ka, whereas the upper limit is 2.10Ma from the K-Ar dating. The 
contrast in topography between Tafahi and Niuatoputapu may also be evidence for 
the differences in their ages: Tafahi has maintained its perfect volcanic cone (plate 
2.1), whereas the volcanic rocks of Niuatoputapu are only preserved along a narrow 
ridge (Figure 2.4), suggesting that much of its original topography may have eroded 
away. However, if much of the original volcano of Niuatoputapu was volcanic 
agglomerates, which are more favourably eroded than massive lava flows, then this 
may be more likely to be the reason why the volcanic deposits are not extensive on 
this island. 
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Sample KlOwt% 4OAr* Atmospheric Age 
(lO·Sumjlg·l) content (%) (Ma±la) 
North Tongan boninites 
Westem dredge section 
16-51/9 0.281±O.OO2 2.40±0.67 97.5 2.54±0.74 
16-51116 0.273±O.OO2 2.80±0.60 96.0 3.09±Oo48 
West 
16-26/1 O.295±O.OO2 O.61±O.56 97 .6 O.58±O.20 
16-2612 O.316±O.OO2 O.95±O.41 9704 0.89±O.04 
Tafahi 
TAF3111 0.246±O.004 5.62±O.60 95 .0 7.1Q±O.80 
Niuatoputapu 
NTT9 Oo424±O.OO3 2.85±O.58 95.9 2.10±004O 
NTT25/2 O.592±O.OO5 5.30±0.72 94.6 2.80±004O 
NTT2611 O.528±O.OO9 2.78±O.63 96.1 1.6Q±OAO 
Table 2.3: K-Ar radiometric ages of the north Tongan boninites and lavas from Tafahi and 
Niuatoputapu. Data from 1. Mitchell (pers. comm). 
Sample K-ArAge Whole Source of data 
Ma rock/mineral 
'Kalli~12' 128~ ~Dlb~ 
W§krn~ti2D 
Plagiogranite site48 13±3 Biotite Vysotsky et al. 
Eastern ~~ti2n 
Gabbro site73 50±9 Amphibole Vysotsky et al. 
'NI~!.I~biml' 1284 
Boninite Stn 21, 3-23 lAO±O.03 whole rock T. FaIloon 
Boninite Stn 23, 5-27 2.03±O.11 whole rock T. FaIlooD 
Table 2.4: K-Ar radiometric ages of the ophiolite sections from the 'Kallisto ' 1982 cruise and 
boninitesfrom the 'Natsushima' 1984 cruise. 
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Petrography and mineral chemistry 
3.1 Introduction 
The petrography of the north Tongan boninites and tholeiites, lavas from 
Tafahi, Niuatoputapu and the Northern Lau Spreading Centre are described in this 
chapter. The temperatures of crystallisation from two-pyroxene thermometry of 
pyroxenes from the north Tongan boninites and the lavas from Tafahi are also 
estimated. The temperatures of the primary magmas are then estimated by 
extrapolating from the crystallisation temperatures of the pyroxenes from the most 
primitive lavas. Evidence for the nature of their sources is then derived from the 
estimated temperatures of their primary magmas. 
3.2 Primary igneous textures 
Cox et al. (1979) recognise two main stages of crystallisation in lavas, the 
intratelluric stage and the quench stage. Phenocrysts from the intratelluric stage form 
as the magma slowly cools in either a magma chamber, or a conduit, prior to eruption 
at the surface. These phenocrysts are typically larger than those of the quench stage. 
In the quench stage, phenocrysts form during and after eruption of the lava, as it 
rapidly cools at the surface. The north Tongan boninites and the lavas from Tafahi 
contain phenocrysts that formed in both stages of crystallisation, but the north Tongan 
tholeiites, the lavas from Niuatoputapu and the Northern Lau Spreading Centre only 
contain quench stage phenocrysts. 
3.3 Tafahi 
The high-Mg basaltic-andesitic lavas from Tafahi have porphyritic or 
glomeroporphyrytic textures, with large phenocrysts of plagioclase and two 
pyroxenes, in a fine- to moderately coarse-grained 'quench' felsitic groundmass (plate 
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sample :IA.tR :IA.tR :IA.tR :IA.tR :IA.tR :IA.tR ~ ~ TAF18/J2 TAF18/12 
locality rim core rim core rim core rim core rim core 
mineral plagl plagl plag3 plag3 p1ag5 plag5 p1ag2 plag2 p1ag2 p1ag2 
Sio. 45.37 44.74 47.14 45.09 44.48 45.25 46.49 46.17 45.85 45.37 
TIo. 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Cn03 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.14 0.00 
AbOJ 32.93 33.66 33.19 34.58 34.92 34.80 33.37 34.02 33.05 33.80 
FeO 0.76 0.68 1.10 0.86 0.65 0.76 0.97 1.00 0.83 0.72 
MnO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
MgO 0.34 0.43 0.43 0.34 0.39 0.41 0.48 0.33 0.19 0.20 
Cao 17.69 18.26 17.69 18.82 19.33 18.96 17.84 18.63 17.86 18.57 
N8lO 1.32 0.95 1.62 0.81 0.54 0.89 1.56 1.13 1.20 0.93 
K:O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Total 98.50 98.73 101.16 100.50 100.31 101.17 100.70 101.27 99.11 99.60 
An'" 88.2 91.4 85.8 92.8 95.2 92.2 86.3 90.1 89.2 91.7 
sample ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :I:ABSlZ IABSlL IABSlL IAMSlL 
locality core rim core rim core rim core rim core rim 
mineral plag3 p1ag3 plag4 p1ag4 plag5 plag5 plagl plagl p1ag3 plag3 
Sio. 45.77 45.04 46.84 45.70 45.74 45.30 44.56 46.65 44.81 45.89 
Ti<h 0.00 0.00 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.12 0.00 0.00 
Cn<h 0.00 0.00 0.09 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.11 0.00 
AbOJ 33.34 34.28 31.50 32.97 33.05 33.55 33.46 31.52 33.80 33.41 
FeO 0.80 0.76 2.00 1.09 0.82 0.87 0.83 1.73 0.74 1.03 
MnO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
MgO 0.25 0.21 0.63 0.27 0.22 0.17 0.24 0.58 0.39 0.11 
Cao 18.07 18.72 17.18 18.06 17.72 18.35 18.27 16.96 18.19 18.07 
N8lO 1.13 0.92 1.40 1.21 1.09 1.00 1.08 1.41 1.04 1.28 
K:O 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 
Total 99.35 99.93 99.80 99.39 98.73 99.34 98.44 99.03 99.09 99.89 
An'" 89.9 91.8 87.2 89.2 90.0 91.0 90.4 86.9 90.6 88.7 
Table 3 1: Representative data set from the microprobe analyses of the plagiocla.se phenocrysts of the 
Tafahi lavas. 
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Fi~ure 3./: Histogram showing the frequency distribution of the compositions of the plagioclase 
phenocrysts where An % = Ca/(Ca+Na)*lOO. 
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Fi~ure 3.2: Plot of CaO against Nap contents of the cores and rims of the plagioclase phenocrysts of 
the Tafahi lavas. showing that most of the rims are more sodic than the corresponding cores. 
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3.3.1.20livine 
Olivine occurs as a minor intratelluric phase in two of the Tafahi lavas. The 
phenocrysts are subhedral to resorbed and are altered to iddingsite. The olivines have 
forsterite contents between F076 and F08s which are less magnesian than those in the 
north Tongan boninites (F078 to F091 ) . Plates 3.5 and Plate 3.6 show a subhedral 
phenocryst of olivine in a vesicular plagioclase rich lava in plane- and cross-polarised 
light. Plate 3.6 highlights its subhedral crystal habit and alteration to iddingsite along 
cracks and around the rim. Table 3.2 contains microprobe analyses of olivine 
phenocrysts from the Tafahi lavas. 
sample :I:Afi :rAEll :ram :rAm TAF43/6 TAF43/6 TAF43/6 TAF43/6 
locality core core core core core core core core 
mineral 011 011 012 013 011 012 013 014 
SiOl 39.70 38.96 39.72 38.87 39.67 40.27 39.93 39.20 
TiOl 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Cn03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.19 0.11 0.00 
Ab03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
FeO 16.18 20.47 20.61 22.08 14.22 13.87 17.56 20.20 
MnO 0.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
MgO 43.93 40.82 40.96 39.04 44.75 45.11 42.54 40.29 
CaO 0.20 0.26 0.24 0.24 0.22 0.28 0.21 0.25 
NazO 0.59 0.46 0.34 0.54 0.36 0.38 0.35 0.46 
IUO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Total 100.84 100.97 101.87 100.76 99.21 100.10 100.70 100.40 
Fo% 82.9 78.0 78.0 75.3 84.9 85.3 81.2 78.1 
Table 3 2 ' Microprobe analyses of olivine phenocrysts in the Tafahi lavas. 
3.3.1.3 Pyroxene 
Both clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene are present as intratelluric phases, but 
only clinopyroxene is present as a quench phase. The lavas may contain up to 10% 
clinopyroxene or orthopyroxene, but some of them may only be present as a minor 
phenocryst phase. Clinopyroxene occurs either as a megacryst or as tabular (plate 3.7) 
or resorbed phenocrysts, or as part of large resorbed glomerocrysts with 
orthopyroxenes and plagioclases (Plate 3.8). Orthopyroxene is a minor phenocryst 
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phase in the lavas compared with clinopyroxene and plagioclase, occurring either in 
glomerocrysts, or as singular subhedral phenocrysts (plate 3.7), or occasionally in 
radiating stellate clusters (plate 3.9). Some of the orthopyroxenes have alteration rims 
of clinopyroxene (plate 3.10) suggesting that a reaction has taken place with the host 
groundmass. 
Table 3.3 is a representative selection of microprobe data of the cores and rims 
of pyroxene phenocrysts from the Tafahi lavas, taken from Appendix 2. 
sample :rAW :rAm :rAm. :rAm. TAF18l12 TAF18112 TAF18l12 :r,Ul81.U IAfJSlZ~ 
locality rim core rim core core rim core rim core rim 
mineral opx1 opxl opx4 opx4 opxl opxl opx2 opx2 opx4 opx4 
Sio. 54.45 54.88 53.76 54.58 53.63 54.02 54.39 54.83 5359 53.76 
TIo. 0.18 0.08 0.12 0.08 0.23 0.14 0.00 0.18 0.16 0.10 
CnOl 0.14 0.16 0.15 0.11 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
AhOl 1.75 1.88 1.82 1.79 1.44 1.56 1.26 1.46 152 1.39 
FeO 15.34 13 .75 14.85 1356 15.62 14.37 15.77 1558 17.95 17.48 
MnO 0.00 0.00 0.14 0.00 0.34 0.34 0.42 0.38 0.49 0.43 
MgO 26.90 28.11 26.64 27.80 25.69 26.76 26.61 26.73 24.44 25.08 
Cao 2.11 2.12 2.26 2.00 2.22 2.16 2.26 2.29 2.13 2.08 
Nll10 0.14 0.29 0.31 0.39 0.30 0.37 0.27 0.20 0.41 0.43 
K20 0.05 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
total 101.25 101.34 100.03 100.31 99.47 99.72 100.97 101.65 100.69 100.74 
Mgit 0.76 0.78 0.76 0.79 0.75 0.77 0.75 0.75 0.71 0.72 
sample LUi LUi :IAD1ll LU:l.1Il ~ ~ ~ ~ IAfJSlZ IAfJSlZ 
locality core rim core rim core rim core rim core rim 
mineral cpx4 cpx4 cpxl cpxl cpx2 cpx2 cpx3 cpx3 cpxl cpxl 
Sio. 52.50 53.03 52.13 52.69 53.62 52.97 52.63 52.63 51.32 5259 
TIo. 0.10 0.00 0.26 0.20 0.16 0.12 0.25 0.11 0.16 0.23 
Cn<h 0.09 0.00 0.10 0.13 0.27 0.25 0.16 0.15 0.32 0.21 
AbO. 2.37 1.75 2.12 1.68 1.91 2.46 2.19 1.75 2.94 2.41 
FeO 8.67 10.45 10.69 11.01 8.47 10.08 9.07 9.74 7.31 10.21 
MaO 0.15 0.15 0.35 0.47 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.16 0.20 
MgO 16.81 17.14 16.13 15.95 1754 17.91 17.59 17.46 16.34 16.19 
Cao 19.26 17.60 18.23 18.43 19.18 16.59 17.81 17.41 20.67 18.90 
Nll10 0.46 0.40 0.55 0.50 0.30 0.36 0.37 0.33 0.39 0.42 
K20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
total 100.40 100.52 100.57 101.06 101.45 100.74 100.08 99.67 99.63 101.38 
MgIt 0.78 0.75 0.73 0.72 0.79 0.76 0.78 0.76 0.80 0.74 
Table 3 3: Microprobe analyses oJpyroxene phenocrysts oJthe TaJahi lavas. 
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Figure 3.3 is a diagram of the CaO and FeO* contents against Mg# of 
clinopyroxene phenocrysts, where FeO* is the total iron as Fen. and Mg# is 
Mg/(Mg+Fe) at the point of microprobe analysis. Figure 3.3(b) shows that the rims of 
the clinopyroxene phenocrysts have higher iron contents and lower magnesium 
contents than the cores. However, the CaO contents of the cores are more variable 
compared to those of the rims (Figure 3.3(a»). Some cores have a higher CaO content 
than their corresponding rims, whereas others have a lower CaO content. 
The variation in the FeO* and CaO contents between the cores and rims of the 
clinopyroxene phenocrysts suggests that there is some zoning. Zoning occurs when 
the phenocrysts do not equilibrate with their host liquid during cooling. The central 
core compositions of the phenocrysts correspond to the compositions at the initial 
temperature of crystallisation. As the phenocryst grows, these compositions are 
progressively overgrown with lower-temperature compositions due to the cooling of 
the host magma (Cox et al., 1979). The decrease in temperature of the host liquid also 
causes a decrease in FeO* content from core to rim of the clinopyroxene phenocrysts, 
and is similarly a result of disequilibrium between the phenocrysts and the host liquid. 
The resorbed nature of the some of the clinopyroxene phenocrysts also suggests that 
they are not in equilibrium. 
Figure 3.4 is a plot of the FeO* content against Mg# of the orthopyroxene 
phenocrysts at the point of microprobe analysis. This plot shows that the cores of the 
phenocrysts from all the samples, except three from T AF23, have lower Mg#'s and 
higher FeO* contents than their corresponding rims. This suggests that the 
orthopyroxene phenocrysts have some zoning. The subhedral crystal habit and the 
nature of the reaction rims of the orthopyroxene phenocrysts, along with the zoning, 
all suggest that they are not in equilibrium with their host liquid. 
3.3.1.4 Agglutinated agglomerophyric clusters 
The glomerocrysts consist of euhedral to subhedral micro- to macro-phenocrysts 
of clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene with some plagioclase, which have grown 
together as part of larger clusters, that may be up to 3mm in diameter. In some lavas, 
orthopyroxene forms the core to a glomerocryst of the predominantly clinopyroxene 
phenocrysts (Plate 3.8). These clusters are rounded and the outer surface is resorbed. 
GIomerocrysts have been noted in other high-Mg lavas from north Tonga (Falloon et 
al., 1989; Section 3.5). The glomerocrysts are likely to have originated from the sides 
of the magma chamber from where they were ripped off as the magma ascended 
towards the earth's surface. 
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Clinopyroxene core-rim compositions of the Tafahi lavas 
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figure 3 3 : CaO and FeO· vs Mg#ofthe clinopyroxenes of the lavasfrom Tafohi. (a) the rims of the clino-
pyroxenes have variable Cao contents compared with their corresponding cores. (b) the rims of the clino-
pyroxenes have higher iron contents and lower magnesian contents than the corts. FeO· is the tOlal iron 
as Fe U and Mg# is MgI(Mg+Fe). This variation suggests that zoning has occurred in the clinopyroxene 
phenocrysts, and that they were, therefore, not in equilibrium with their host liquids during growth. 
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3.3.1.5 Groundnuzss 
The groundmasses of the lavas have quench textures varying between fmer-
grained glassy varieties with <0.05 mm laths of plagioclase, and coarser-grained 
varieties with stubby crystals of clinopyroxene intergrown with plagioclase. The 
groundmass plagioclases and the rims of intratelluric ones have similar compositions 
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Firure 34 ' Plot of the FeO· content (total Fe as Fell) against the Mg# of the cores and rims of 
orthopyroxene phenocrysts of the Tafahi lavas. 
3.4 Niuatoputapu 
Volcanic debris-flows, massive lava-flows and flow-banded lavas are exposed 
on the volcanic ridge of Niuatoputapu (Section 2.4). The massive lava flows are 
mostly aphyric, but may contain a few microphenocrysts of plagioclase and 
clinopyroxene. The basaltic groundmass has been partially altered to clay minerals. 
The petrography of the clasts in the volcanic debris-flows varies (Table 2.1) and has 
been briefly described in Section 2.4.1. The flow-banded lavas have banding on a 
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0.5ern to cm scale. They do not contain any phenocrysts but do contain a few lithic 
clasts (up to 1ern in diameter). 
3.5 The western ophiolite section from the Kallisto 1982 cruise 
3.5.1 The north Tongan boninites 
The boninites from the western ophiolite section contain clinopyroxene and 
orthopyroxene (10% and up to 20% respectively), and plagioclase (up to 15%) as 
phenocryst phases, in a fme-grained 'quench' groundmass of microcrystalline 
plagioclase and clinopyroxene. The boninites are vesicular (plate 3.11). The vesicles 
are rounded to elongate in shape, where several adjacent vesicles have amalgamated. 
The pyroxenes either have a euhedral crystal-habit containing numerous fluid 
inclusions (plate 3.12), or form rounded glomeroporphyritic clusters between Imm 
and 4mm in size (plate 3.11), similar to those observed in the Tafahi lavas (plate 3.8). 
Table 3.4 shows microprobe data of olivine, clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene 
phenocrysts from the north Tongan boninites from the western ophiolite section and 
from site 26, 40km to the west of the section. 
The plots of CaO and FeO* contents against Mg# of clinopyroxene 
phenocrysts show their CaO and FeO* contents do not vary much (CaO:19.3-20.6 
wt%, and FeO*:6-7 wt%, apart from one sample at 4.2 wt%) (Figure 3.5). The plot of 
FeO* content against Mg# of the orthopyroxenes of the north Tongan boninites 
(Figure 3.6) shows that the boninites from the ophiolite section are less magnesian 
(Mg# = 0.805-0.845) than most of those from the west (site 26; Mg# = 0.879-0.899). 
The orthopyroxenes from site 26 that are less magnesian are likely to be late-stage 
phenocrysts which formed after the host magma had cooled from its initial 
temperature. 
3.5.2 The 'high level' plutonic sequence 
The samples dredged from the 'high level' plutonic sequence are gabbro norites, 
tonalites, trondhjemites and a plagiogranite. Plate 3.13 shows a tonalite from this 
sequence which contains 20% quartz, 5% alkali feldspar, 70% plagioclase, 4% 
epidote and 1 % chlorite. In places, the alkali feldspar and quartz have intergrown to 
give a granophyric texture. The tonalite also contains minor epidote with chlorite, 
which are the products of hydrothermal alteration. The plagioclase has undergone 
sericitic alteration during this hydrothermal event. 
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....... 16-l6Il 16-l6Il 16-l6Il 16-l6Il 16-l6Il 16-l6Il 16-l6Il 16-l6Il 16-l6Il 16-l6Il 16-l6Il 16-l6Il 
\oQIIty core core rim con: core COIl: core con: con: core con: con: 
.......... 01\ 012 012 013 014 015 016 01\ 012 013 014 015 
Si0 1 40.92 41.82 40.78 41.43 40.38 41.72 41.53 41.01 40.34 41.32 4051 40.38 
nOl 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.11 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.07 
Cr103 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 O.OS 0.00 0.12 0.08 
A1lO3 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.25 0.07 0.21 0.24 0.00 
F.o 8.53 9.10 10.63 9.25 8.48 8.92 8.53 9.41 9.63 12.31 9.85 10.02 
MDO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.15 0.13 0.20 0.17 0.17 0.06 0.22 
Mc<> 48.92 SO.01 48.54 49.45 48.89 SO.52 SO.02 49.68 47.51 46.20 47.64 48.16 Cao 0.17 0.21 0.21 0.10 0.11 0.18 0.14 0.09 0.15 O.2ll 0.17 0.14 
NalO 0.41 0.34 0.32 0.33 0.32 0.42 0.34 0.14 0.19 0.31 0.20 0.70 
DO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.07 0.04 0.00 0.01 0.03 
ToIaI '9.08 101.47 100.48 101.00 98.l6 101.91 100.70 101.14 98.46 101.13 99.13 100.01 
Fo~ 'LI 90.7 89.1 90.5 91.1 91.0 91.3 90A 89.8 87.0 89.6 89.5 
....... 16-l6Il 16-l6Il 16-47 16-47 
JoaIjty con: con: con: con: 
---
016 017 01\ 012 
Si<h 40.86 40.41 41.19 40.89 
n<h O.OS 0.01 0.03 0.07 
CnO, 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.10 
AhOJ 0.13 0.46 0.20 O.2ll 
F.o 9.04 10.2ll 9.19 9.64 
MDO 0.26 0.29 0.04 0.08 
Mc<> 48.18 46.44 49.73 49.69 
Cao 0.20 0.35 0.00 0.06 
N.,O 0.71 0.45 0.54 0.00 
lUO 0.00 O.OS 0.02 0.00 
ToIaI 99.41 91.93 101.18 100.90 
Fo~ lIO.5 89.0 90.6 9O.l 
....... 16-47 16-47 16-47 16-47 16-51116 16.51116 16-51116 16-51116 16-51116 16-51116 16-51116 16-51116 
locality con: core core con: con: rim con: con: rim con: con: con: 
miJaal opxl opx2 opx3 opx4 opxl opxl opu opu opx3 opx4 opo opx7 
Si<h 55.83 56.51 56.18 55.61 56.20 56.66 56.57 56.30 56.29 55.60 56.45 56.32 
n<h 0.13 0.00 0.07 0.Q3 0.00 0.00 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.08 
Cn03 0.25 0.17 O.2ll 0.18 0.50 O.2ll 0.21 0.50 0.35 0.41 0.32 0.32 
Ah<h 1.29 1.06 1.55 1.42 J.l4 0.75 0.87 1.26 0.87 1.22 0.62 0.70 
F.o 12.01 11.32 10.64 12.23 10.25 10.10 10.23 10.29 10.28 10.30 9.77 10.37 
MnO 0.23 0.31 0.13 0.22 0.20 0.30 0.30 0.18 0.26 0.31 0.21 0.31 
Mc<> 28.55 29.73 30.28 28.38 30.60 30.67 30.63 30.30 30.14 30.29 30.64 30.53 
Cao 2.32 2.14 1.64 2.14 2.26 2.14 2.18 2.15 2.29 2.24 2.27 US 
NAlO U.UO U.11 0.17 U.UO U34 O.IY 0.2lS U.2Y 0.1) U.1Y U.2b U.4U 
lUO 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
ToIaI 110.77 101.44 100-'5 10G.l9 101.41 101.08 101.39 10U1 100.61 100.51 180.53 101.18 
SOIIIpIe 16-41 16-47 16-41 16-51116 16-51116 16-51116 16-51116 
JoaIjty con: core con: con: con: con: con: 
mi-..I cpxl cpx2 cpu cpxl cpx2 cpu cpx4 
Si<h 53.34 54.OS 53.19 53.14 52.36 53.49 53.20 
n<h 0.06 0.11 0.16 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.09 
Cn(h 0.34 0.08 0.30 0.83 0.50 0.67 0.62 
AhOJ 1.91 1.87 2.51 2.SO 3.07 1.69 1.49 
F.o 6.77 6.23 6.35 6.47 7.08 5.96 5.92 
MDO 0.34 0.23 0.21 0.15 0.18 0.11 0.18 
Mc<> 17.61 17.47 17.21 18.37 16.76 18.31 18.28 Cao 19.83 2O.OS 20.20 19.34 20.25 19.80 1952 
NmO 0.10 0.22 0.11 0.23 0.42 0.34 0.27 
lUO 0.06 O.OS 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Toll! 100.35 1 .. .36 100.43 101.03 100.63 100.48 99.51 
Tqble 3 4 : Microprobe an.alyses of olivines and pyrounes from the north Tongan boninites. 
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sample lklM l.i:lIill H:WZ H:WZ lH6ll ~ H:WZ ~ ~ ~H:WZ 
locality need core core core core core core core core core 
mineral opxl opx2 opxl opx2 opx3 opx4 cpxl cpx2 cpx3 cpx4 
SiOl 56.84 57.13 55.70 54.52 55.92 5525 53.41 52.85 52.61 52.10 
TiOl 0.00 0.08 0.05 0.09 0.15 0.09 0.00 om 0.15 0.09 
Cn<h 0.56 0.37 0.30 0.43 0.34 021 0.55 0.61 0.54 0.66 
AhOl 0.58 0.95 1.80 1.50 1.68 1.29 2.28 2.53 2.33 1.95 
FeO 7.47 7.88 10.89 10.12 10.22 10.99 6.18 6.21 6.09 6.04 
MnO 0.00 0.00 0.29 0.43 0.36 0.27 0.22 0.06 0.00 024 
MgO 32.73 32.36 29.36 29.30 29.69 29.03 17.65 17.47 17.47 17.49 
Cao 1.60 1.65 2.25 2.17 2.32 2.10 20.66 19.73 20.22 19.41 
NlUO 0.25 0.38 0.09 0.22 0.34 0.05 0.17 0.14 024 023 
KtO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.00 
total 100.04 100.81 100.84 98.79 101.02 99.60 101.11 99.77 99.84 9825 
Table 3.4 cont.: Microprobe analyses of clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene phenocrysts from the north 
Tongan boninites. 
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The plagiogranite is composed of microcrystalline quartz (30%), alkali feldspar 
(20%), plagioclase feldspar (45%) and 5% calcite and hematite (plate 3.14). 
3.5.3 The cumulate sequence 
The cumulate sequence lies stratigraphically below the plutonic sequence and 
contains cumulate ultramafics such as pyroxenites, and gabbros (plate 3.15(a)). The 
gabbros have classic cumulate textures in which the olivine (<5%), clinopyroxene (up 
to 40%) and plagioclase (up to 60%) are closely intergrown (plate 3.15). Plate 3.15(b) 
shows the same section as Plate 3.15(a) in plane polarised light, highlighting the high-
relief olivine crystals, which are altered to iron-titanium oxides along cracks, and the 
slightly pleochroic hornblende phenocrysts which have strong cleavage planes at 60°. 
3.5.4 The tectonised hanburgites 
The tectonised harzburgites contain olivine and orthopyroxene which have been 
almost completely replaced by serpentine. Plate 3.16 shows olivine phenocrysts that 
have been 80% replaced by serpentine, but orthopyroxene, which is more resistant to 
serpentinisation, and is better preserved. The harzburgites contain up to 70% olivine 
and 30% orthopyroxene, but very little clinopyroxene «5%). The original fabric of 
the harzburgite has been destroyed by the serpentinisation and by shearing, and only 
relic phenocrysts of orthopyroxene and olivine remain from the original rock. 
3.6 The eastern ophiolite section 
The eastern ophiolite section contains similar rocks to the western one. These 
are cumulate ultramafics and gabbros, tonalites from the plutonic sequence and 
diabase dykes, but it contains tholeiitic lavas rather than boninitic lavas. The tholeiitic 
lavas are wholly replaced by clay minerals and iron-titanium oxides, but some relict 
quench textures have been retained after alteration (plate 3.17). Originally, these are 
likely to have been pyroxene phenocrysts. Similar textures have been observed in 
pyroxenes from Zone 2 and Zone 3 basalts form the margins of pillow lavas from Leg 
83 of DSDP site 504B, from close to the Costa Rica Rift (Kempton, 1985). 
The cumulate ultramafics and gabbros have cumulate textures. The gabbros 
contain up to 15% olivine, 35% clinopyroxene and 50% plagioclase. They contain 
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very little secondary amphibole, unlike the cumulate gabbros from the western 
section. The tonalites contain up to 70% plagioclase, 20% quartz, 5% alkali feldspar, 
3% Fe-Ti oxides and 2% chlorite. The alkali feldspars have been partially replaced by 
clay minerals. 
3.7 Site 26 from the Kallisto 1982 cruise 
Boninites were dredged from site 26 of the 'Kallisto' 1982 cruise, which is 
located 40km west of the western ophiolite section (Figure 2.1 (b)). This site had a 
similar location to Station 21 and 22 of the 'Natsushima' 1984 cruise (Section 2.5). 
These boninites are very phenocryst-rich compared with those from the western 
ophiolite section (plate 3.18), containing up to 15% more olivine and 6% 
orthopyroxene and 1-5% clinopyroxene, but very little plagioclase. The olivine 
phenocrysts are up to 2mm in length and are in disequilibrium with their surrounding 
host liquid as they have complex resorbed boundaries (plate 3.18). These phenocrysts 
are very magnesian, with forsterite contents between Foss and F091 . The groundmass 
is glassy to microcrystalline, suggesting that the rock quenched quickly. 
Table 3.4 presents microprobe data of olivine, clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene 
phenocrysts of these boninites. These boninites are more magnesian than those from 
the western ophiolite section, which is reflected in the higher Mg#'s and lower FeO* 
contents of their orthopyroxene phenocrysts (Figure 3.6). 
3.8 The Northern Lau Spreading Centre 
The lavas from the Northern Lau Spreading Centre are vesicular, and contain 
olivine (<5%), plagioclase (12-15%) and clinopyroxene (<10%) phenocrysts. The 
plagioclases (0.25mm in length) form stellate clusters, and small (O.lmm in size) 
clinopyroxene phenocrysts are attached to these clusters (plate 3.19). The phenocrysts 
are euhedral, showing no signs of any resorption, suggesting that they are in 
equilibrium with their host liquid. The compositions of the plagioclases vary between 
AnS9 and Anso (Falloon et al. , 1992). The Mg#'s of the clinopyroxenes vary between 
0.70 and 0.90 and those of the olivines between 0.63 and 0.88. The groundmass of 
these lavas is glassy, and contains a high proportion of opaque minerals. A more 
detailed description of the lavas is given in Falloon et al. (1992). 
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3.9 Two pyroxene geothermometry 
Numerous workers have tried to extract thermometric information from 
coexisting pyroxenes (Boyd. 1973; Wood & Banno. 1973; Saxena & Nehru. 1975; 
Saxena. 1976; Wells. 1977; Kretz. 1982; Mercier. 1976; Ishii. 1975). The methods 
applied were for pyroxene pairs that plot onto the diopside-enstatite-hedenbergite-
ferrosilite quadrilateral, that is wollastonite(Wo)-enstatite(En)-ferrosilite(Fs), which 
total 90% or more of the pyroxene composition. The methods involve plotting the 
pyroxene compositions onto the quadrilateral and then using them to calculate the 
temperature. Ishii (1975) used a three-pyroxene thermometer with augite + pigeonite 
+ orthopyroxene. Lindsley & Anderson (1983) showed that only the two-pyroxene 
thermometers of Ross & Huebner (1975) and Kretz (1982) gave good results over a 
wide range of temperatures and compositions. The most common thermometers 
project the quadrilateral compositions onto a diopside-enstatite join and then use a 
phase diagram or solution to obtain the temperatures (Lindsley. 1983). The most 
successful thermometer is in Lindsley & Anderson (1983), which uses the activities of 
Wo-En-Fs, and thus enables projection onto the pyroxene quadrilateral and the use of 
quadrilateral phase relations for thermometry. 
Microprobe data of clinopyroxenes and orthopyroxenes from Tafahi lavas were 
used to calculate the Wo-En-Fs parameters according to the projection scheme 
suggested by Lindsley & Anderson, (1983). Calculations were carried out on an IBM-
PC computer using the PX program developed by G6mez (1990) . Figure 3.7 shows 
data plotted on the Di-En-Hd-Fs quadrilateral of Lindsley (1983) which is calibrated 
for 1 atmosphere and contoured at 100°C intervals using these Wo-En-Fs parameters 
(Lindsey & Anderson, 1983). At low pressures (sSkbar) there was not much variation 
in the isotherms, so a pressure of 1 atmosphere was chosen for the thermometry. In 
fact, low-pressure diagrams would only be applicable if the host-magmas resided and 
fractionated in shallow-level chambers. The primary magmas for high-Ca boninites 
and high Mg-Iavas, such as those of Tafahi, are produced at pressures less than 
10kbar (Duncan & Green, 1987; Van der Laan et al. , 1989), but are likely to 
segregate at shallow depths (<5kbar). Therefore, the 1 atmosphere thermometry is a 
good approximation. 
Lindsley & Anderson (1983) estimated the errors in the calculation and 
placement of the isotherms to be :20-30°C. The total error in the thermometry of 
pyroxenes containing very little non-quadrilateral components is about ±50°C 
(Lindsley & Andersen, 1983), taking into account the errors in the analyses of the 
pyroxenes. Pyroxenes containing 'other' components do not give accurate 
temperatures by the above method (i.e. Wo-En-Fs is less than 90% of the pyroxene 
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intervals. 
compositions). The uncertainty may increase by 5°C for each percentage point by 
which the non-quadrilateral components exceeds 2 mol%. 
Figure 3.7 shows the two-pyroxene thermometry diagrams for both 
clinopyroxenes and orthopyroxenes from the lavas of Tafahi and two boninites from 
the western ophiolite section and two from site 26, and Table 3.5 shows the results. 
Figure 3.7 shows that clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene phenocrysts have similar 
temperatures of crystallisation. However, it is easier to determine the temperatures for 
the clinopyroxenes, due to the isotherms being further apart at the Ca-rich end of the 
diagram and due to the larger range of their Ca contents than those of the 
orthopyroxenes. The temperature ranges given in Table 3.5 are likely to be good 
estimates of the pyroxene crystallisation temperatures in the lavas. The pyroxenes in 
the boninites have a similar range of temperatures of crystallisation as those in the 
Tafahi lavas, but they are more magnesian-rich (Average whole rock Mg~on= 0.9218 
c.f. Mg#Taf = 0.8064; Table 3.5). 
Figure 3.8 shows a diagram of the range of temperature of crystallisation of the 
north Tongan boninites (16-26/1 , 16-51116, 16-26/2 and 16-47) and the lavas from 
Tafahi (TAF 23, 43/6, 18/12, 3111 , 35/3, 45n and 6), versus the magnesian number of 
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the host orthopyroxene. A best-fit straight line has been drawn through the data, and 
it can be extrapolated to higher Mg#'s to estimate the temperature of the primary 
magma of the boninites and the lavas from Tafahi. This is a similar method to that 
used by Pearce et al. (l995a) in their study of the volcanic rocks of the South 
Sandwich Islands. The primary magma is estimated to have a Mg#opx of around 
0.855-0.900. This assumes that the most primitive boninite (16-26/1) has the most 
magnesian Mg#opx, which is representative of the Mg#opx of a boninite primary 
magma. Therefore, the orthopyroxene in this primary magma has a temperature of 
crystallisation of about 1150-1200°C which is approximately similar to, or just 
below, its initial temperature of formation. This assumes that orthopyroxene has 
reached the solidus at the time of magma generation, or just after, when the magma 
has cooled slightly. This also assumes that crystallisation begins soon after magma 
generation. The estimated temperature of the primary-magma of the lavas from north 
Tonga is similar to those of MORB generation (c.1280°C; e.g. McKenzie & Bickle, 
1988). 
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Fiiure 3.8: The range of the temperature of crystallisation from Table 3.4 versus magnesian number 
of host orthopyroxenes for the north Tongan boninites and lavas from Tafah i where Mg# = 
Mg/(Mg+Fe) and Fe is total Fe as Fell. 
Sobolev & Danyushevs1cy ( 1994) estimate a range of temperatures of 
crystallisation of 1390-1150°C, for a pressure range 1.7 to 0.15 kbar, for pyroxenes 
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Range of 
Sample Rock type MgOwt % temperatures of 
crystallisation 
(±50°C) 
TAF43/6 Basaltic 6.95 1150-1200°c 
andesite 
TAF23 Basaltic 6.37 11 05-1160°c 
andesite 
TAFI8112 Basaltic 6.14 1130-1230°c 
andesite 
TAF3111 Basaltic 5.32 11 00-1l50°c 
andesite 
TAF35/3 Basaltic 5.38 1090-1 180°C 
andesite 
TAF45n Basaltic 4.50 1090-1 120°C 
andesite 
TAF6 Basaltic 6.14 1100-1220°c 
andesite 
16-26/1 Boninite 14.10 1150-1230°c 
16-51116 Boninite 13.36 1150-1220°c 
16-26/2 Boninite 28.35 1100-1215°c 
16-47 Boninite 8.97 1100-1 140°C 
Table 3.5: Two pyroxene thermometer results of the samples from Tafahi arul four nonh Tongan 
boninires from the KallislO 1982 cruise. 
from the same boninite samples as those used in this study, using fluid inclusion data 
from olivines and orthopyroxenes. However, according to the two-pyroxene 
thermometry of Lindsley (1983) this range of temperatures can only be obtained if 
high-pressure thermometry is used. This is clearly not the case as these magmas 
segregated at low pressures (<'skbar). Sobolev & Danyushevsky (1994) also estimate 
the primary magma temperature from these samples, to be around 1450-1550°c, 
which is considerably higher than the temperatures obtained from the two-pyroxene 
thermometry in this study (l090-1230°C). 
The lavas from Tafahi have a similar range of temperatures of crystallisation, but 
lower Mg# of orthopyroxene, as they are more fractionated lavas than the north 
Tongan boninites. They lie approximately on the same line of descent as the north 
Tongan boninites (Figure 3.8) and their primary-magma compositions are estimated 
to be of approximately similar composition to those of the north Tongan boninites. 
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3.9.1 Evidence for the origin of the source to the north Tongan boninites 
and lavas from Tafahi 
It is useful to estimate the temperatures of the primary magmas because it is one 
way to detennine the nature and origin of the source of lavas that have erupted at the 
surface. Sobolev & Danyushevsky (1994) use their estimated high temperature of the 
primary magmas as evidence that their sources were residual plume mantle, as the 
temperatures they obtained are similar to those under a plume. They suggest that this 
residual mantle had influxed into the northern Lau Basin through the rip in the Pacific 
plate along the northern termination of the Tonga trench into the source region of the 
north Tongan boninites. They propose that the high temperatures of this mantle 
induced fluids to be released from the down going slab, which then led to melting and 
the production of boninitic primary melts, at pressures of 20-25 khar. However, the 
temperatures obtained from this study, which are closer to those for MORB-
generation, suggest that the boninite source was at a lower temperature than the 
Samoan plume, but of a similar temperature to that of the MORB-type mantle at the 
spreading centres of the northern Lau Basin. 
In summary, the lower temperatures of the boninite primary magmas obtained 
in this study do not preclude the involvement of the Samoan plume in their 
petrogenesis. In fact, the trace element and isotope geochemistry show that the 
sources of the north Tongan boninites, the lavas from Tafahi (and Niuatoputapu) are 
residual plume mantle, which has originated from Samoa (Chapters 4, 5 and 6). This 
residual plume mantle influxed into their source regions from the northeast, through 
the rip in the Pacific plate (Figure 5.4). However, the temperatures of crystallisation 
for these lavas, obtained from two-pyroxene thermometry, imply that this plume 
mantle has cooled considerably to a temperature similar to that at which MORB is 
generated. 
3.10 Chapter 3 Summary 
The petrography of two ophiolite sections, from the inner wall of the northern 
Tonga trench, and lavas from Tafahi, Niuatoputapu and the Northern Lau Spreading 
Centre are described in this chapter. Two-pyroxene thermometry is applied, using 
microprobe data of pyroxene phenocrysts from the north Tongan boninites and the 
lavas from Tafahi, in order to estimate their temperatures of crystallisation and 
primary magmas. These temperatures are then used as evidence for the nature of their 
mantle sources. 
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• The lavas from Tafahi and the north Tongan boninites have both intratelluric 
and quench stage phenocrysts, whereas the lavas from Niuatoputapu and the Northern 
Lau Spreading Centre only have quench stage phenocrysts. 
• The lavas from Tafahi have either porphyritic or glomeroporphyritic textures, 
with large phenocrysts of plagioclase, clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene, in a fme- to 
moderately coarse-grained 'quench' groundmass. The plagioclase phenocrysts have a 
modal abundance of between 15% and 30%, and a composition of An84 to ~2 
which is similar to the compositions of the groundmass plagioclases. Most of the 
plagioclase phenocrysts have more sodic rims than their corresponding cores, 
suggesting that some zoning has occurred. Olivine occurs as a minor intratelluric 
phase in some of the lavas, having a composition of F076 to FoS5' which is less 
magnesian than the olivines in the north Tongan boninites (F078 to F091 ). 
The lavas contain up to 10% of clinopyroxene and 10% of orthopyroxene. The 
clinopyroxene rims have higher FeO* contents and lower Mg# than the cores, but the 
CaO contents of the rims are more variable compared to those of the cores. The 
variation in composition between the cores and rims of the clinopyroxenes suggests 
that some zoning has taken place and that the phenocrysts were not in equilibrium 
with their host magma as they grew. Most of the cores of the orthopyroxene 
phenocrysts have lower Mg#'s and higher FeO* contents than their corresponding 
rims, indicating that they are also zoned and were not in equilibrium with the host 
magma as they grew. Clinopyroxenes either have a tabular crystal-habit, or are 
resorbed, or form glomerocrysts, up to 3mm in diameter with orthopyroxene and 
plagioclase. Orthopyroxene also occurs either as singular subhedral phenocrysts, or in 
stellate clusters. 
• The lava flows of Niuatoputapu are mostly aphyric, but may contain 
microphenocrysts of plagioclase and clinopyroxene. 
• The western Ql1hiolite section Q,fthe 'Kallisto' 1982 cruise 
The north Tongan boninites from the western ophiolite section contain 
clinopyroxene (10%), orthopyroxene (up to 20%) and plagioclase (up to 15%) as 
phenocryst phases and have a quench groundmass of clinopyroxene and plagioclase. 
The pyroxenes have a euhedral crystal-habit, often forming glomerocrysts, similar to 
those observed in the Tafahi lavas. The CaO and FeO* contents of the clinopyroxenes 
in the boninites from the western ophiolite section, and from site 26, do not vary very 
much. However, the orthopyroxenes in boninites from the dredge section are less 
magnesian than those from Site 26 to the west. 
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Gabbro norites, tonalites, trondhjemites and a plagiogranite from the plutonic 
sequence were dredged. The tonalites contain up to 20% quartz, 5% alkali feldspar, 
70% plagioclase, 4% epidote and 1 % chlorite. 
Cumulate ultramafics, such as pyroxenites and gabbros were dredged from the 
cumulate sequence. The gabbros have cumulate textures with intergrown olivine 
(<5%), clinopyroxene (up to 40%), plagioclase (up to 60%) and minor hornblende 
(<5%). 
Tectonised harzburgites were also dredged on this section, which contain up to 
70% olivine, 30% orthopyroxene, but very little clinopyroxene (<5%). The original 
fabric and minerals in the harzburgites have been almost completely destroyed by 
serpentinisation. 
• The eastern ophiolite section 
This section contains similar rocks to the western section: cumulate ultramafics 
and gabbros and tonalites, but has tholeiitic lavas rather than boninitic ones. Most of 
the original textures of the tholeiitic lavas have been replaced by clay minerals, but 
some relic quench textures remain. 
The cumulate gabbros contain up to 15% olivine, 35% clinopyroxene and 50% 
plagioclase, but contain very little secondary amphibole, unlike the gabbros from the 
western section. 
• Site 26 ofthe 'KaIlisto' 1982 cruise 
Boninites were dredged from site 26, which is located 40km west of the western 
ophiolite section. These boninites are very phenocryst-rich, containing up to 15% 
olivine, very little plagioclase (<3%), 6% orthopyroxene and 1-5% clinopyroxene. 
The olivines have compositions between FOgg and F09!, and are in disequilibrium 
with their host magma, as is shown by their complex resorbed rims. 
• Two-pyroxene thermometry at 1 atmosphere pressure has been used to 
estimate the temperatures of crystallisation of the north Tongan boninites and the 
lavas from Tafahi to within ± 50°C. The north Tongan boninites have a similar 
temperature range of crystallisation (llOO-1230°C) to the Tafahi lavas (1090-
1230°C), but they are more magnesian (Average whole rock Mg#bon = 0.9128 c.f. 
M~af = 0.8064). The temperature of crystallisation of orthopyroxenes in the 
boninite primary magmas is estimated to be 1150-1200°C, assuming that the Mg#'s of 
the primary magma orthopyroxenes are similar to those in the most primitive 
boninite. This temperature range is approximately similar to, or just below, the initial 
temperature of formation of the primary magma and is within the range for MORB 
generation. 
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However, Sobolev & Danyushevsky (1994) estimated a range of temperatures of 
crystallisation of 1390-1150°C for a pressure range 1.7 to 0.15 kbar for pyroxenes 
from the same boninites as in this study, using fluid inclusion data from olivines and 
orthopyroxenes. They estimate the initial primary-magma temperature to be around 
1450-1550°C. These temperatures are similar to those under a mantle plume and led 
Sobolev & Danyushevsky (1994) to propose that the source to the north Tongan 
boninites was residual mantle from the Samoan plume. This plume mantle influxed 
into the source region through the rip in the Pacific plate at the northern termination 
of the Tonga trench. 
The lower estimated temperature range of the boninite primary magmas 
obtained in this study suggests that either the boninites have plume mantle sources, 
which had cooled to a MORB-like geotherm before their magma genesis, or that the 
boninite source was residual mantle after production of basalts at a spreading centre. 
The trace elements and isotopes, however, indicate that the sources of the boninites, 
and the lavas from Tafahi (and Niuatoputapu) are residual plume mantle, which has 
influxed into the source region (Chapters 4, 5 and 6). 
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CHAPTER 4 
Major and trace element geochemistry 
4.1 Introduction 
In this chapter, the major element geochemistry of the north Tongan boninites, 
and the lavas from Tafahi, Niuatoputapu and the Northern Lau Spreading Centre is 
described. This is then used to classify the lavas, and to determine their fractionation 
histories. The trace element characteristics of the lavas are identified, which are 
compared to those of the central Tofua arc. The major and trace elements are used to 
investigate whether the sources of the lavas from north Tonga were: (i) derived from 
either MORB-, or plume-like, mantle, or a mixture; (ii) enriched as a result of the 
addition of a component and/or the type of mantle in the region; and (iii) depleted due 
to a mantle process, such as previous partial melting episodes. The nature of any 
enrichments by a subduction component are identified, and whether this component is 
hydrous fluids derived from the subducting slab and sediments, or is generated by 
slab fusion, is elucidated. The % contributions to the elemental budgets of the lavas 
from the subduction component are estimated using the trace elements. 
4.2 Major element characteristics 
4.2.1 Classification of the lavas 
Boninites are commonly divided into two main classes: high- and low-Ca 
boninites. The lavas from the western ophiolite section can be classified as boninitic 
on the basis of their high Si02 content (>53% Si02) and high MgO content (Mg# 
>0.6), where Mg# = Mg/(Mg+Fe), with Fe calculated from total Fe as Fell (Crawford 
et al. , 1989). High-Ca boninites, such as the Upper Pillow Lavas of the Troodos 
Ophiolite (Cameron, 1985; Rogers et al. , 1989), have Si02<56% and 
CaO/Al20 3>O.75, whereas low-Ca boninites such as the boninites from Cape Vogel, 
Papua New Guinea, have higher Si02 contents (>58%) and lower CaO/Al20 3 ratios 
(<0.75). 
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To classify the north Tongan boninites, plots of their Si02 contents and 
CaO/Al20 3 ratios versus their MgO contents (Figure 4.1) have been constructed. The 
compositions of boninites from some 'type' localities have also been plotted for 
comparison: high-Ca boninites from the Upper Pillow Lavas of the Troodos Massif 
Cyprus (Cameron, 1985; Rogers et al. , 1989); low-Ca boninites from Cape Vogel, 
Papua New Guinea (Jenner, 1981); and intennediate-Iow Ca boninites from drill sites 
in the Izu-Bonin forearc from ODP Leg 125 (Pearce et al. , 1992). It is apparent from 
Figure 4.1 that the north Tongan boninites have similar CaO/Al20 3 ratios (0.65-0.9) 
and MgO contents (9-15 wt%) to the high-Ca boninites from the Troodos Massif, 
Cyprus, but have slightly higher Si02 contents (50-54 wt% cf. 47-52 wt%) and a more 
variable MgO content. They have higher CaOI Al20 3 ratios than the low-Ca boninites 
from Cape Vogel and the Izu-Bonin forearc boninites. They thus fulfil the criteria of 
Crawford et al. (1989) for high-Ca boninites (CaO/Al20 3>O.75, Si02<56%). 
The boninites from the western ophiolite section and from site 26, 40km to the 
west of this section, also have similar major element geochemistry to those from 
Station 21 of the 'Natsushima' 1984 cruise. In particular, all three groups have similar 
Si02 contents and CaO/Al20 3 ratios. However, the three groups of boninites from 
north Tonga can be distinguished on the basis of their trace element geochemistry 
(Figures 4.5(a) to (d)). 
Figure 4.2 is a diagram of total alkali (N<i:2O+K20) versus Si02 contents for the 
north Tongan boninites, lavas from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu and tholeiites from Ata, 
Fonualei and Late, from part of the central Tofua arc. The Tafahi lavas have 
compositions almost entirely within the basaltic-andesite field, with Si02 contents 
between 52 and 57 wt %, but with lower total alkalis (1.0-1.5 wt%) than the basaltic 
andesitic lavas from Late (2.0-2.2 wt%) and Ata (2.5-3.0 wt%). 
The lavas from Niuatoputapu have bigher Si02 contents (58-61 wt%) than the 
Tafahi lavas, and are therefore classified as andesitic in composition, but they also 
have a lower total alkali content (2.0-2.5 wt%) than the andesitic lavas from Late 
(2.8-3.1 wt%) and Fonualei (3.5-3.7 wt%). 
4.2.3 Comparison of major element geochemistry 
Figure 4.3 shows the major element variations of the north Tongan boninites, 
and lavas from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu, compared with lavas from the central Tofua 
arc and the Northern Lau Spreading Centre. Several features are apparent: 
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Firure 4.2: A plot of total alkalis (Kp+Nap) versus Si02 content for the north Tongan islands of 
Tafahi (TAF) and Niuatoputapu (NTT), the north Tongan boninites (NTB) and the central Tojua arc 
islands of Ata (ATA), Fonualei (FaN) and LAte (LATE) in order to classify them. Suite boundaries and 
nomenclaturejrom Le Maitre et al. (1989). 
1. The north Tongan boninites have higher Si02 contents for a given MgO 
content (Figure 4.3(a)). As noted earlier, most satisfy the criteria for high-Ca boninites 
of high Si02 content (>53% Si02) at high MgO content (Mg#>O.6) proposed by 
Crawford et al. (1989). Those that do not, have evolved from a boninite parent by 
either olivine accumulation (the relatively low Si02 contents) or fractional 
crystallisation (the relatively low MgO contents). The Tafahi lavas are intermediate 
between boninites and island arc tholeiites on this projection. However, Niuatoputapu 
lavas plot on the main arc trend. 
2. On the N~O-MgO and ~O-MgO plots, the compositions of lavas from 
Niuatoputapu and Tafahi are displaced to low ~O and N~O contents relative to 
those of the lavas of the Tofua arc. 
3. On the CaO-MgO plot (Figure 4.3(d»), the compositions of Tafahi and 
Niuatoputapu lavas plot within the Tofua arc array, consistent with the evidence from 
their phenocryst phase assemblage that they have a broadly similar fractional 
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crystallisation history, involving olivine, clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene, plagioclase 
and Fe-Ti oxides (Ewart & Hawkesworth, 1987). The boninites form a distinctive 
trend on this plot with CaO increasing slightly with decreasing MgO, which can be 
explained by plagioc1ase not having reached the liquidus (Figure 4.4). 
4. On the Ti02-MgO plot, the Ti02 content for a given MgO content increases 
from the boninites, through Tafahi and Niuatoputapu, through the Tofua arc to the 
Northern Lau Spreading Centre. This variation relates to the Ti content of the mantle 
source and is discussed in Section 4.5. 
5. On the plot of total Fe content (as FeO) against MgO content, Tafahi and 
Niuatoputapu appear to follow a trend of slightly greater Fe-enrichment than the main 
Tofua arc. 
6. The Niuatoputapu lavas have low MgO content (3-4 wt%) and lie towards the 
more evolved end of the Tofua arc lavas (Figure 4.2), with high Si02 contents (58-60 
wt%) and FeO contents (8.5-9.5 wt%) but low CaO contents (8.0-9.5 wt%). 
4.2.4 Fractionation history 
The fractionation history of the north Tongan boninites, Tafahi, Niuatoputapu 
and the Tofua arc can be observed from the major element geochemistry (Figure 4.4). 
The CaO and Al20 3 contents of the boninites and Tafahi are plotted against MgO 
contents on Figure 4.4(a) and (c), using the whole rock data. These data are included 
as fields on Figure 4.4(b) and (d). The olivine, clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene and 
plagioclase phenocryst compositions from microprobe data are also plotted on Figure 
4.4(b) and (d). These microprobe data are useful for estimating the compositions of 
fractionation end-members. These diagrams are used to show fractionation trends (cf. 
Pearce et al., 1986). 
The north Tongan boninite data form a trend towards olivine on the Al20 3-MgO 
plot and one sample (16-26/2) has a composition very close to that of olivine, 
suggesting that these boninites have experienced olivine accumulation. This evidence 
is supported by the CaO-MgO plot (Figure 4.4(a) and (b»), on which the boninites 
show a trend towards the olivine-clinopyroxene tieline. The trend intersects the line at 
80% olivine, 20% clinopyroxene suggesting that these phases are fractionating from 
the boninite parent-magma in these proportions. Plagioclase does not reach the 
liquidus during the fractionation of the boninite parent-magma. The major element 
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geochemistry can be explained by fractionation of olivine, clinopyroxene and 
orthopyroxene. 
Plagioclase is a fractionating phase in the lavas from Tafahi, Niuatoputapu and 
the Tofua arc. Most of the lavas from Tafahi have undergone plagioclase 
accumulation as their compositions lie at CaO-MgO contents above the inflection 
point where plagioclase starts crystallising. The trend formed by the Tafahi data 
intersects the plagioclase-clinopyroxene tieline at 65% clinopyroxene and 35% 
plagioclase showing that these phases are fractionating in these proportions . 
. Niuatoputapu plots are lower CaO and MgO contents than Tafahi suggesting that the 
former has undergone more fractionation. The trend shown by the Niuatoputapu data 
is steeper than that shown by the Tafahi data and intersects the plagioclase-
clinopyroxene tieline at 60% plagioclase and 40% clinopyroxene, suggesting that 
plagioclase and clinopyroxene have fractionated in these proportions. Some of the 
lavas from the Tofua arc (Fonualei) have undergone more plagioclase fractionation 
than those from Niuatoputapu as they have lower CaO contents at a given MgO 
content. 
4.3 Trace element variations 
Figures 4.5(a)-G) show the N-MORB-normalised trace element and chondrite-
normalised rare-earth element (REE) patterns for the north Tongan boninites, from 
the western ophiolite section of the 'Kallisto' 1982 cruise, and those from Station 21 
of the 'Natsushima' 1984 cruise, and a selection of the lavas from Tafahi, 
Niuatoputapu and the Northern Lau Spreading Centre. On the trace element variation 
patterns, the elements have been arranged in the order of compatibility during mantle 
melting, with the least compatible on the left of the diagram to the most compatible 
on the right. 
The principal features of the lava groups are now described in turn: 
4.3.1 The north Tongan boninites 
The main features of the trace element and REE patterns (Figures 4.5(a) and (b)) 
are: 
(i) a depletion in the middle-rare-earth-elements (MREE) and heavy rare earth 
elements (HREE) relative to N-MORB, 
(ii) an enrichment in light-rare-earth-elernents (LREE) relative to MREE, 
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(ill) an enrichment in large-ion-lithophile-elements (LILE: Sr, K, Rb, Ba, Th) 
and the REE relative to the high-field-strength-elements (HFSE: Nb, Ta, Zr, Hf) and 
hence; 
(iv) a depletion in Zr and Hf relative to Srn and Nd and in Ta and Nb relative to 
La and Th. 
(v) However, the boninites dredged from site 26, west of the ophiolite section, 
close to the Northern Lau Spreading Centre (16-26/1 & 16-2612) have enrichments in 
HFSE compared to the LREE. 
(vi) All the boninites have dish- to V-shaped chondrite-normalised REE 
patterns, with low absolute HREE abundances at 2-5 x chondrite abundances (Figure 
4 .5(b). Boninite 16-26/2 is more enriched in LREE (12 x chondrite abundances), but 
has lower concentrations of HREE (2.5 x chondrite abundances), than the boninites 
from the ophiolite section. 
Figures 4.5(c) and (d) show the trace element and REE patterns for the north 
Tongan boninites from Station 21 of the 'Natsushima' 1984 cruise, using data 
presented in Falloon & Crawford (1991). Data are lacking certain elements (Tb, Ta, 
Nb, Hf and some REEs) where their concentrations are close to detection limit. 
Similar features are observed on these trace element and REE patterns to those of the 
other boninites from north Tonga, such as Lll...E- and LREE-enrichment and HFSE-
depletion. 
4.3.2 Tafahi 
The trace element and REE patterns (Figures 4.5(e) and (f» show that the Tafahi 
lavas have: 
(i) an enrichment in Lll...E and REE relative to HFSE, and hence, 
(ii) a depletion in Zr and Hf relative to Srn and Nd and in Ta and Nb relative to 
La and Th; 
(iii) a flat M-HREE pattern at 0.2 x N-MORB abundances; 
(iv) M-HREE abundances of 4 x chondrite; 
(v) the lavas from two distinct groups, one having LREE-enrichment (up to 4 .5 
x chondrite abundances), the other LREE-depletion (1.7-2.2 x chondrite abundances). 
Sample T AF23 is transitional between the LREE-enriched and depleted groups. 
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4.3.3 Niuatoputapu 
The trace element and REE patterns for Niuatoputapu (Figures 4.5(g) and (h») 
show that the lavas have: 
(i) an enrichment in LILE and LREE relative to the HFSE and M-HREE; 
(ii) a flat M-HREE pattern at 0.45 x N-MORB abundances; 
(iii) a pronounced depletion in Ta and Nb relative to Th and La. and 'h: and 
sometimes Hf relative to Nd and Srn; 
(iv) M-HREE abundances of 8 x chondrite and a slight LREE enrichment (up to 
11 x chondrite abundances). 
4.3.4 The Northern Lau Spreading Centre 
The trace element and REE patterns for the Northern Lau Spreading Centre 
(Figures 4.5(i) and (j») show that the lavas have: 
(i) a LILE and a slight LREE enrichment relative to Ta and Nb and the M-
HREE; 
(ii) a flat REE pattern at abundances similar to N-MORB; 
(iii) a slight depletion in Ta and Nb relative to Th and La; 
(iv) M-HREE abundances of about 18 x chondrite on average. Three of the 
lavas (2218-1, 2218-8 and 2218-12) have a slight LREE depletion (down to 11-17 x 
chondrite abundances), whereas 2212-6 has a LREE enrichment (up to 19 x chondrite 
abundance). 
4.4 Comparison with the central Tofua arc 
Figures 4.5(n) and (0) show the N-MORB-normalised trace element and 
chondrite-normalised REE patterns for the typical samples from the north Tongan 
boninites, one sample from the boninitic ophiolite section (NTB, east) and one 
sample from Site 26, west of this section (NTB, west), and from Tafahi and 
Niuatoputapu, which are compared to patterns from the central Tofua arc volcano of 
Late. The following features are observed: 
(i) the samples have flat M-HREE patterns on the MORB-normalised plot with 
the degree of depletion of these elements relative to N-MORB increasing from the 
Tofua arc, through to Niuatoputapu, Tafahi, through to the north Tongan boninite 
(west) to the north Tongan boninite (east); 
(ii) all the samples have an enrichment in LILE relative to HFSE and REE; 
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(iii) all the lavas have depletions in Ta and Nb, apart from the north Tongan 
boninites from site 26, which have no depletion in these elements. The degree of 
depletion decreases from Tafahi, to the Tofua arc, the north Tongan boninite (east), 
Niuatoputapu to the north Tongan boninite (west). 
(iv) the north Tongan boninites (east and west) have the lowest MREE and 
HREE abundances when compared to the lavas from Tafahi, Niuatoputapu and the 
central Tofua arc. They have a strong enrichment in LREE, whereas the lava from 
Niuatoputapu has only a slight LREE-enrichment; the one from Tafahi (T AF18/1O) 
has LREE-depletion (but other samples from Tafahi have LREE-enrichment; Figure 
4.5(f) and the one from the Tofua arc has a flat REE pattern. 
4.5 Petrogenesis from the major and trace element data 
4.5.1 Mantle-source depletion and the degree ofpartio.l melting 
The degree of mantle-source depletion can be taken to represent the amount of 
partial melt (%) that has been removed during previous partial melting episodes. This 
value is also dependent on the degree of melting and the distribution coefficients (a 
measure of the partition of an element between a mineral in the source and the melt) 
used: a similar composition can be produced by a smaller degree of melting from a 
less depleted source, as that from a more depleted source at higher degrees of melting. 
However, a significant variation in these parameters is required to greatly affect the 
degree of source depletion. 
Pearce & Parkinson (1993) have modelled the behaviour of a selection of 
incompatible and compatible elements during melting for which there is no detectable 
slab contribution to the sources of arc volcanics. Details of the melting model applied 
are given in their paper. Table 4.1 and 4.2 present the partition and bulk distribution 
coefficients used in the modelling. Figure 4.6, which is taken from this paper, shows 
fertile MORB mantle- (FMM) normalised diagrams for these elements, of the melts 
produced from variably depleted mantle sources at different degrees of melting. As 
incompatible elements are preferentially taken up in the melts, the residual mantle 
becomes 'depleted' in them. Remelting of this 'depleted' mantle will therefore produce 
melts that are more highly depleted in incompatible elements (Figures 4.6(b)-(e) . 
Increasing the degree of melting will also decrease the incompatible element of the 
melt due to progressive dilution. Therefore, the incompatible element content of the 
melts is reduced by increasing the degree of melting and/or source depletion. 
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However, Figure 4.6(t) shows the variations in melt compositIOns for a constant 
degree of melting (10%) of variably-depleted mantle source. Figures 4 .6 (a) and (t) 
compare the relative effectiveness of source depletion and degree of melting in 
reducing the incompatible element content of the melts. They show that source 
depletion is a more effective method of doing this. 
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Fieure 4.6: Theoretical FMM-normalised patterns for sources of variable depletion or melt loss. Each 
diagram has been modelledfor up to 30% melting (=sum of source depletion and % melting i.e. total 
melting). if) modelling has used a constant degree of melting (10%) for a variably-depleted mantle. 
These diagrams show that increasing the degree of source depletion is a more effective method of 
depleting the incompatible element content of the melt than increasing the degree of partial melting. 
The observations made from this diagram are supported by the experimental 
studies of Jaques & Green (1980), who produced magmas by anhydrous melting of 
pyrolite and depleted lherzolite. Melts produced from depleted lherzolite are strongly 
Ti02 and alkali depleted, Si02-rich and strongly magnesian. 
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Table 4.1 .' The set of partition coefficients used in Pearce & Parkinson (1993) and to calculate the FMM-flormalised patterns in Figure 4.6. Major element coefficients are 
for wt% oxides. Data sources used are 1: Bartels et al. (1991); 2: Beattie (1993); 3: Beattie et al. (199/); 4: Colson et al. (1988); 5: Colson & Gust (1989); 6: Dostsl et al. 
(1983); 7: Duke (1976); 8: Dunn (1987); 9: Dunn & McCallum (1982); 10: Dupuy et al. (1980); 11: Fujimaki et al. (1984); 12: Green et af. (1989); 13: Hervig et al. (1986); 
14: Irving (1978); 15: lrving & Frey (1984); 16: Johnson & Kinzler (1989); 17: Kato et al. (1987); 18: Kinzler & Grove (1992); 19: Leeman & Scheidegger (1977); 20: 
Lindstrom & Weill (1978); 21: Liu et al. (1992); 22: McCallum & Charette (1987); 23: McKay & Mitchell (1988); 24: Mckay (1986); 25: Neilsefl et al. (1992); 26: Ohtalli et 
al. (1989); 27: Onuma et al. (1968); 28: Ray et al. (1983); 29: Roeder & Emslie (1970); 30: Shervais (1982); 31: Stosch (1981); Stosch & Seck (1980); 33: Takahashi 
(1978); 34: Tormey et al. (1987); 35: Watson et al. (1987). Coefficients based on a single value, or a series of inconsistent vallles, are given in italics. Data sources cited ill 
Pearce & Parkinson (/993). 
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To illustrate the effect of mantle source characteristics on the major element 
composition of the lavas from north Tonga, their CaOffi02 ratios have been plotted 
against their Ah03ffi02 ratios (Figure 4.7). The idea of this plot is that the degree of 
mantle source depletion is reflected in the CaOffi02 and Ah03ffi02 ratios of the 
derived melts (Sun & Nesbitt, 1978). For comparison, data from the north Tongan 
sp.lbz. gt.1hz. hbl.lhz. hz. 
1300°C 1200°C 1300°C 1200°C 1300°C 1200°C 1300°C 1200°C 
Ni 6.19 10.39 6.19 10.42 6.25 10.45 7.95 13.29 
Cr 4.01 8.00 2.18 4.27 1.99 3.93 4.31 8.37 
Mg 3.30 3.61 3.32 3.63 3.28 3.58 3.72 4.03 
Co 1.96 3.06 1.91 3.01 1.99 3.09 2.33 3.69 
Fe 0.90 1.12 0.97 1.20 1.00 1.23 0.95 1.19 
Mn 0.80 1.13 0.95 1.35 0.80 1.12 0.80 1.12 
Se 0.34 0.67 0.95 2.24 0.37 0.70 0.21 0.37 
V 0.22 0.47 0.18 0.31 0.19 0.37 0.11 0.21 
Ga 0.23 0.32 0.18 0.33 0.22 0.32 0.09 0.16 
AI 0.20 0.28 0.26 0.32 0.20 0.26 0.06 0.09 
Ca 0.21 0.23 0.19 0.23 0.22 0.23 0.05 0.06 
Vb 0.10 0.16 0.53 0.92 0.12 0.21 0.03 0.05 
Y 0.09 0.14 0.17 0.32 0.11 0.18 0.02 0.04 
Ti 0.08 0.14 0.09 0.15 0.18 0.32 0.03 0.07 
Zr 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.07 0.05 0.07 0.01 0.02 
Nb 0.01 0.Ql 0.02 0.01 0.04 0.07 0.003 0.003 
Table 4.2: Table of bulk distribution coefficients of spinel, garnet and hornblende Iherzolite and 
harzburgite at J300°C and 1200°C for the elements used in the FMM-normalised pattern (Figure 4.6) 
and used in the modelling of Pearce &: Parkinson (1993). Compatible elements are towards the top of 
the table, whereas highly incompatible elements are towards the bottom. The mantle compositions are 
taken to be : Spinellherzolite, 0.575 ol+0.27 OpX + 0.125 CpX + 0.02 Al-sp; Garnet lherzolite, 0.601 + 
0.21 opx + 0.075 cpx + 0.1I5 gt; Hornblende Iherzolite, 0.601 + 0.25 OpX + 0.04 CpX + 0.1I hbl; 
Harzburgite, 0.83 ol + 0.16 OpX + 0.01 Cr-sp. A table of the partition coefficients and the data sources 
are given in Pearce &: Parkinson (1993). 
boninites, Tafahi, Niuatoputapu, the central Tofua arc islands of Ata, Fonualei and 
Late, the Northern Lau Spreading Centre and the Central and Eastern Lau Spreading 
Centres have been plotted on the CaOffi02-Ah03ffi02 diagram (Figure 4.7). The 
north Tongan boninites and Tafahi lavas have higher CaOffi02 and Ah03ffi02 ratios 
(i.e. more 'depleted') than the Tofua arc, the Northern and Central Lau Spreading 
Centres and the Lau Basin lavas. Before Figure 4.7 can be interpreted entirely in 
terms of mantle source characteristics, the effects of fractional crystallisation and 
phenocryst accumulation have to be considered, as these processes have a marked 
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effect on the major element composition of the lavas. Plagioclase accumulation or 
fractionation will particularly affect the CaOffiCh and Ah03ffiCh ratios, increasing 
and decreasing them respectively. 
An arrow has been drawn from a specific sample from Tafahi (T AF8) to 
represent the compositional vector for 20% plagioclase subtraction (for plagioc1ase 
composition An70). Clearly, plagioclase accumulation can considerably increase the 
Ah03ffi02 and CaOffi02 ratios. To test the effects of plagioclase fractionation and 
o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 
FiKure 4 7: A plot of the CaOITi02 ratios versus the Alp fTi02 ratios for the north Tongan boninites 
(NTB), the IIlvas from Tafahi, Niuatoputapu, the central Tofua arc, the Northern Lau Spreading 
Centre (NLSC) and the Central Lau Basin. The composition of Primitive MORB mantle (PMM) and 
melts produced from depleted lhenolite at 2-JOkbar and JJ50-J300°C in experiments (Jaques & 
Green, J980) are also plotted. An increase in source depletion and/or the degree of melting causes an 
increase in the CaOITi02 and AlpfTi02 ratios of the melts produced from tJw.t source (Sun & Nesbitt, 
1978). Therefore, the trendfor increasing mantle depletion and/or degree of melting is as shown. The 
vector for 20% plllgiocl/lse subtraction from a Tafahi sample (TAF8) is plotted to show that 
plagiocl/lse accumullltion can considerably increase the CaOITi02 and AlpfTi02 ratios and 
therefore needs to be considered. 
accumulation on the CaOrriCh and Ah03ITiCh ratios of the lavas, plots of their 
plagioclase phenocryst content versus CaOffi02 and Ah03ffiCh ratios have been 
made (Figure 4.8). Lines drawn through the data and extrapolated to zero phenocryst 
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Fi~ures 4 BCal·fc): (a) and (b) are pum of the plagioclase phenocryst content (volume %) of the lavas versus the 
Al2 0 J/TiO 2 and Cao/no 2 ratios respectively. Lines are drawn through the data to zero phenocryst content 
which gives the values of the A 12 0 J/[iO 2 and CaO/[iO 2 ratios corrected for plagioclase accumulation. This 
method assumes that all the plagioclase phenocrysts are accumulated, and therefore it is likely to overcorrect. 
(c) A plot of the CaO/[i0 2 vs Al2 0 J/[i0 2 ratios for the plagioclase corrected compositions. The north Tongan 
bOninites have the most depleted source, then Tafahi, Niuatoputapu. the north Tongan tholeiites, the Tofua arc 
and finally the Northern Lau Spreading Centre, in the order of decreasing source depletion. 
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content give the values of the CaOffi02 and Ah03ffi02 ratios, corrected for 
plagioclase accumulation. These values are then plotted on Figure 4.8(c). The north 
Tongan boninites have the highest CaOffi02 and Ah03ffi02 ratios and therefore 
have the most depleted sources. This method of correction assumes that all the 
plagioclase phenocrysts in the lavas are accumulated, rather than crystallising in situ 
in the lava, and therefore, it is likely that this method overcorrects. 
The compositions of melts produced in melting experiments on a depleted 
lherzolite (Tinaquillo) in the pressure range 2-10kbar, and 1150°C-1300°C (Jaques & 
Green, 1980), are also plotted on Figure 4.7, for comparison with the compositions of 
the lavas. These ranges are chosen to be consistent with the upper range of 
temperatures of crystallisation obtained from two pyroxene geothermometry (Section 
3.9) for the north Tongan boninites and Tafahi lavas, which is likely to be similar to 
melting temperatures. The lower temperature range is not used as it is likely not to 
correspond to melting temperatures because the magma temperature decreases with 
crystallisation. The experimental melts have high CaOffi02 and Ah03ffi02 ratios 
and their CaOffi02 ratios are higher for a given Ah03ffi02 ratio compared to the 
other lavas. All the lavas (corrected for fractionation) , except some of the north 
Tongan boninites, have lower CaOffi02 and Ah03ffi02 ratios than those of the 
melts. The north Tongan boninites have the most similar CaOffi02 and Ah03ffi02 
ratios to those of the melts from the depleted lherzolites, but the melts from the latter 
have higher CaOffi02 ratios. This suggests that either the depleted lherzolites have 
different compositions to the sources of all the lavas from north Tonga, or that the 
melting experiments could not reproduce the conditions of melting at subduction 
zones due to the complexities of hydrous melting (see Figure 1.2), and therefore melts 
generated are of a different composition. 
The variations in CaO, Al20 3 and MgO within the groups of the lavas from 
north Tonga have been explained in terms of crystal fractionation or accumulation 
(Figure 4.4). However, this cannot explain the concentration of incompatible 
elements for a given MgO content, and the Ni and Cr contents of the groups of lavas. 
To investigate whether this can be explained in terms of variations in the composition 
of the source (e.g. caused by differences in the degree of depletion) and/or a 
difference in the degree of partial melting, a plot has been made of a compatible 
element (e.g. Cr or Ni) against an incompatible element (e.g. Y or Ti) that is not 
added to the source by a component from the subducting slab. Figure 4.9 shows the 
plot of Cr against Y for the north Tongan boninites, lavas from Tafahi, Niuatoputapu, 
the Tofua arc and the Northern Lau Spreading Centre. Vectors for the effects of 20% 
fractional crystallisation of olivine, clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene, and plagioclase 
and 0.1 % fractional crystallisation of Cr-spinel are also shown. In the description of 
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this plot it has been assumed that there was a constant degree of melting. Melting 
trends are superimposed on this plot using equations, distribution coefficients and 
parameters from Murton et al. (1992) and Parkinson et al. (1992). Parkinson et al. 
(1992) show, using peridotite data from the lzu-Bonin forearc, that pooled fractional 
melting (or incremental melting with very small increments) best approximates the 
melting process. Therefore, the composition of pooled melts from 10% fractional 
melting, at varying degrees of depletion (0-30%), for a MORB-mantle source (Cr = 
2600 ppm, Y = 4 ppm) has been superimposed on Figure 4.9. The composition of 
melts from equilibrium (batch) melting, at varying degrees of depletion, has also been 
superimposed on the diagram. These compositions show that equilibrium melting 
cannot explain the low concentrations of Y in the most depleted lavas. 
The north Tongan boninites have low Y contents (4-9 ppm) relative to the lavas 
from Tofua arc (10-22 ppm), the Northern Lau Spreading Centre (20-40 ppm) and the 
Central Lau Spreading Centre (17-170 ppm). They have a high Cr content (400-1250 
ppm), whereas the lavas from Tafahi, Niuatoputapu, the Northern and Central Lau 
Spreading Centres have lower Cr contents. 
The north Tongan boninites exhibit a variation in Cr and Y contents that can be 
explained by a small amount of olivine, clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene 
fractionation. The lavas from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu require higher degrees of 
fractionation of an assemblage that includes plagioclase, which decreases the Cr and 
increases the Y contents. The low Y content of the boninites is a result of their highly 
depleted source (15-20%), assuming 10% fractional melting. This is consistent with 
the predictions for boninitic magmas made by Pearce & Parkinson (1993). The lower 
Y contents of the boninites compared to those of the lavas from the Tofua arc shows 
that their source is more depleted than that of the Tofua arc lavas. The lavas from 
Tafahi have undergone a greater fractionation of olivine, spinel and two pyroxenes 
than the north Tongan boninites, as shown by their lower Cr contents. However, the 
lavas from Tafahi, Niuatoputapu and the north Tongan boninites have similar Y 
contents, suggesting that their sources are likely to have undergone similar degrees of 
depletion. The lavas from Niuatoputapu have similar Cr contents to the more 
fractionated lavas from the Tofua arc, but have lower Y contents suggesting that their 
source was more depleted than that of the Tofua arc. 
Figure 4.9 also shows that the lavas from Niuatoputapu can be formed by 
fractionation of clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene, and plagioclase from magmas with 
Cr-Y contents similar to the lavas of Tafahi. This is evidence that the lavas from 
Tafahi and Niuatoputapu may have a similar source and could be related by simple 
fractionation. 
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The lavas from the Northern Lau Spreading Centre and the Central Lau 
Spreading Centre lie in the MORB compositional field, suggesting that their source is 
more fertile. 
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Fi~ure 4.9: A Cr-Y plot for the nonh Tongan boninites, Tafahi, Niuatoputapu, the Tojua arc and the 
Nonhem Lau Spreading Centre. Fields for arc volcanics and MORB (Pearce, 1975, 1982) are shown. 
The composition of pooled melts from 10% melting by fractional melting and equilibrium melts of a 
source that has been variably depleted (0-30%) are shown (Mu non et al., 1992). Vectors for 20% 
fractional crystallisation of olivine, clinopyroxene, onhopyroxene and plagioclase and 0.1% 
fractional crystallisation of Cr-spinel. 
4.5.2 Possible explanations of the HFSE depletions in the subduction-
related lavas? 
The depletions in HFSE (Nb, Ta, Zr and Hf) relative to the REE and LlLE 
observed on MORB-normalised trace element patterns is recognised as a geochemical 
characteristic of subduction-related lavas (Pearce & Norry, 1979; Arculus & Powell, 
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1986; Wilson, 1989; McCulloch & Gamble, 1991; Woodhead et aI. , 1993; Kelemen et 
aI. , 1990, 1993; Thirlwall et aI. , 1994). However, the explanation for this depletion is 
a controversial subject. 
Briqueu et al. (1984) proposed that it is possible to produce the HFSE 
depletions observed in subduction-related magmas if titano-magnetite phases, such as 
titanite or rutile, were residual in their source. These minerals preferentially retain 
HFSE, particularly Nb, during partial melting due to their high mineral/melt partition 
coefficients (Average ~Nb=26.5, ~Ta=44.0 for rutile/andesitic melt; Green & 
Pearson, 1987). However, later work by Ryerson & Watson (1987) shows 
experimentally that basaltic and andesitic liquids need between 7 and 9 wt%, and 5 
and 7 wt%, respectively, of Ti02 in the liquid for rutile saturation at 8-30kbar. This 
pressure range is within that of magma generation at subduction zones. These Ti02 
concentrations are in excess of the concentrations found in subduction-related 
magmas, which contain less than 3 wt% Ti02. Therefore, rutile could not be a 
residual phase at the conditions of magma genesis in subduction zones. 
The presence of amphibole in the source is another mechanism for explaining 
the HFSE depletions in these magmas (Woodhead et aI. , 1993; Wharton unpubl., 
1993). However, Green (1973) shows experimentally that amphibole should not be 
retained in the mantle at temperatures above 1200°C and conditions of water content 
of about 0.2%, which are similar to the conditions of magma genesis of the north 
Tongan boninites and the lavas from Tafahi (Tprim.mag.-1090-1230°C; Section 3.9). 
Therefore, residual amphibole is also not a viable option for explaining the HFSE 
depletions of the subduction-related volcanics of Tonga 
Other options use chromatographic processes to fractionate HFSE from REE 
(Navon & Stolper, 1987; Kelemen et al., 1990, 1993). Navon & Stolper (1987) 
propose that the mantle can behave like a chromatographic column, and therefore, as 
melt percolates through it, a mantle/melt interaction occurs due to their chemical 
disequilibrium. This interaction involves ion-exchange between the melt and the 
mantle, which will depend on the concentration and transport velocities of the ions in 
the melt, the partition coefficients of the elements and the diffusion rates. This leads 
to the fractionation of elements depending on their compatibility and transport 
velocities through the mantle. In order to generate the depletions in HFSE observed in 
subduction-related volcanics, the percolating melt in a Navon & Stolper-type 
chromatographic column has to pass through mantle that contains minerals which will 
retain HFSE after interaction. Amphibole is a possible retaining mineral, but as 
shown by Green (1973), it is not stable in the mantle at the temperatures of boninite 
and Tafahi lava magma genesis. 
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Kelemen et al. (1990, 1993) have developed a different mantle/melt interaction 
model to explain the HFSE depletion in subduction-related magmas. They propose 
that as melt migrates up through the mantle wedge, it simultaneously dissolves out 
phases that have relatively low abundances of HFSE from the mantle, such as 
pyroxenes, and precipitates out phases with high HFSE abundances, and therefore 
develops a HFSE depletion. 
Both of these models are elegant ways of explaining the depletions in HFSE and 
M-HREE observed in subduction-related volcanics, but they are dependent on many 
factors , particularly the accuracy and consistency of the partition coefficients used. 
Kelemen et al. (1990) note that not all the partition coefficients for the REEs, Ti and 
Zr which they used in their modelling were measured in the same experiment, which 
suggests that there could be errors in the modelling. Another problem with these 
models is the lack of knowledge of intracrystalline diffusion rates for trace elements 
in the phases present in the mantle wedge, which control the ion-transfer processes. If 
these rates are very much less than the transport velocities of the migrating melt then 
there is not enough time for a mineral/melt interaction to occur. The way the melt 
migrates, whether it migrates along porous or channel flows (Iwamori, 1992, 1993) 
will also determine if the melt remains chemically isolated from the surrounding 
mantle. 
I prefer to explain the HFSE depletions in terms of differences in the depletion 
of the sources. Evidence that first linked the HFSE depletions in arc volcanics to 
mantle source depletion were the petrological observations that subduction zone 
peridotites are more depleted (i.e. they have had a higher amount of partial melt 
extracted) than the most refractory oceanic peridotites (Bonatti & Michael, 1989; 
Dick & Fisher, 1984). Also, primitive arc-basalts crystallise extremely magnesian 
olivines (>Fo92), which are slightly more magnesian than those from the north Tongan 
boninites (FOgg to F091 Section 3.7), and Cr-rich spinels (lOOxCr/(Cr+Al) of 60-90). 
These occurrences can be associated with magma compositions derived from 
refractory peridotites. 
Pearce & Parkinson (1993) demonstrated that the HFSE depletions of arc 
volcanics can be produced by the removal of a small (up to 5%) melt fraction from a 
source similar in composition to MORB-mantle, in spinel facies, prior to their 
production. They modelled the behaviour of a selection of HFSE and compatible 
elements for which the mantle contribution greatly exceeds any subduction 
contribution, during partial melting. Their models predict that the more extreme 
depletions in HFSE of boninites can be explained by extraction of 15% of melt from 
their sources prior to magma genesis. Woodhead et al. (1993) arrive at similar 
conclusions to explain the lower average abundances of incompatible HFSE and Y, 
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and the higher TiIZr, V ffi and ScfY ratios of arc-volcanics compared with basalts 
from their adjacent back-arc basins. Ewart & Hawkesworth (1987) explain the 
increase in depletion in HFSE and H-MREE of the volcanics from south to north 
along Tofua arc by an increase in their source depletion. They suggest that the greater 
depletions of the sources of the volcanics from the northern islands can be explained 
if the greatest loss of melt has occurred from the back-arc basin mantle sources in the 
northern Lau Basin than in the southern Lau Basin. 
Figure 4.10 is a FMM- (fertile MORB mantle or N-MORB) normalised diagram 
for the same selection of elements as those that Pearce & Parkinson (1993) modelled, 
for the north Tongan boninites (east and west), a lava from Tafahi, Niuatoputapu and 
the Tofua arc (Late). Normalising values are taken from Pearce & Parkinson (1993) 
and are also shown in Appendix 4. Table 4.2 shows bulk distribution coefficients for 
these elements for spinel, garnet and hormblende lherzolite and harzburgite, used in 
the modelling and shows the differences between the values for compatible elements 
(Dsp.lhz.cr=8.00 at 1200°C) compared to those of incompatible elements (Dsp.Ihz.Nb=O.Ol 
at 1200°C). Either primitive compositions or compositions extrapolated to Mg0=9 
wt% are used for this plot. 
Figure 4.10 shows that: 
(a) the north Tongan boninites have FMM-normalised abundances in the order 
of VHbIll<MI, where VHI are very highly incompatible elements, III are highly 
incompatible elements and MI are moderately incompatible elements; 
(b) the lavas from Tafahi have FMM-normalised abundances in the order of 
VHkHI<MI; 
(c) the lavas from Niuatoputapu have a similar pattern to Tafahi, but are less 
enriched in Nb and some of the ID elements; 
(d) the Tofua arc have FMM-norrnalised abundances in the order of 
VHIdfuMI; 
(e) the lavas from the Northern Lau Spreading Centre have a pattern in the order 
of VHI=Ill=MI, whereas the Samoa shield volcanics have one with VHl»HI>MI. 
The shapes of the patterns are dependent on the melting and 
depletion/enrichment events in the mantle. The patterns for the north Tongan 
boninites, Tafahi and Niuatoputapu are similar to theoretical patterns for melts 
produced from high degrees of melting of a depleted source (Figure 9(c)-(e) and Type 
7 of Figure 11(g) of Pearce & Parkinson, 1993). However, all these patterns have 
higher concentrations of VHI elements than the theoretical modelling (Figure 9 of 
Pearce & Parkinson, 1993) which predicts that these elements are highly depleted in 
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melts from depleted sources. This is because Vlll elements are preferentially taken up 
in melts produced from prior melting events due to their incompatibility (DNbsp. 
1bz.=O.OI, Dzesp, Ihz.= 0.04 at 12OO°C; Table 4.1), leaving the residual mantle depleted. 
When this residual mantle is remelted the subsequent melts are also depleted in VIll 
elements. However, the north Tongan boninites and the lavas from Tafahi and 
Niuatoputapu do not have 
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Fifure 4.10: A fertile MORB mantle-(FMM) normalised panem for a selection of HFSE and 
compatible elements for representative samples of the north Tongan boninites, Tafahi, Niuatoputapu, 
Tojua arc and the Samoan shield volcanics. Normalising values are taken from Pearce & Parkinson 
(1993), The data has been adjusted to MgO=9 wt%. VHI, very highly incompatible; HI, highly 
incompatible; MI, moderately incompatible; SI, slightly incompatible; C, compatible. 
extremely low FMM-normalised abundances of vm elements suggesting that either 
there has been some addition of these elements to their sources, or that their sources 
were 'enriched' relative to FMM. 
The pattern for the Tofua arc is similar to the theoretical one for melts produced 
from high degrees of melting of a slightly depleted source (Type 5, Figure 11(e) of 
Pearce & Parkinson, 1993). 
It is not particularly useful to compare the degrees of depletion of the lavas on 
Figure 4.10 as this assumes that they all have a FMM source. However, their sources 
may be more enriched, (or more depleted), than FMM and therefore, their actual 
depletion may be greater, (or less), than their apparent depletion relative to FMM, 
observed on Figure 4.10. For instance, the north Tongan boninites, and the lavas from 
Tafahi and Niuatoputapu have plume mantle rather than FMM sources, which are 
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more enriched, indicated by their high FMM-normalised Nb abundances compared 
with their HI element abundances (see also Figure 4.12). Undepleted plume mantle 
produces melts with a FMM-normalised pattern similar to Samoa, characterised by 
high abundances of all incompatible elements (Figure 4.10). Therefore, to explain the 
FMM-normalised patterns of the north Tongan boninites, the lavas from Tafahi and 
Niuatoputapu, their sources have to be residual plume-mantle in order to produce 
their considerable depletion compared with the pattern of a melt from non-residual 
plume-mantle. Therefore, their actual depletion is larger than their apparent depletion 
relative to FMM. observed on Figure 4.10. It is likely that the Tofua arc lavas have 
sources similar to FMM, which has been variably-depleted. 
4.5.3 Incompatible element evidence for identifying the end-member 
components 
The presence of end-member components has been widely recognised in 
subduction related volcanics (Arculus & Powell, 1986; Wheller et al. , 1987; Lin, 
Stem & Bloomer, 1989; Hawkesworth et al., 1991a; Stem et al., 1991; Tatsumi et al. , 
1991, 1992; McDennott et al. , 1993). 
The major and trace element data provide evidence that the lavas from north 
Tonga are derived from a combination of (1) a variably-depleted source, (2) a 
component enriched in LILE ± LREE, and in the case of the North Tongan boninites, 
Tafahi and Niuatoputapu and the Northern Lau Spreading Centre lavas, (3) a 
contribution from a component enriched in LREE and HFSE. 
Tatsumi, (1989) proposed that fluids are initially released from the slab by 
dehydration, at a depth of around 90km, due to the increasing pressure and 
temperature to which the downgoing slab is subjected. This fluid reacts with 
anhydrous mantle wedge above the slab to produce hydrous minerals (serpentine, talc, 
amphibole, chlorite and phlogopite). This hydrated peridotite is dragged down with 
the slab until it reaches depths of around lookm (depth of amphibole stability), when 
the hydrous minerals begin to dehydrate and release water. This hydrous component 
migrates laterally to the base of the melting column as shown in Figure 4.11 and 
Figure 2.1. This process has been theoretically modelled by Tatsumi et al. (1993) , 
Davies "& Bickle (1991) and Davies & Stevenson (1992). Melting is initiated at the 
base of the melting column due to the depression of the mantle solidus by the 
presence of the fluid. The degree of melting that occurs will be dependent on the 
amount of this depression, the extent of adiabatic upwelling above the solidus and the 
composition of the mantle prior to melting. 
o 
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Dehyration experiments on synthetic serpentine spiked with trace elements (Cs, 
Rb, K, Ba, Sr, La, Srn, Tb, Y, Yb and Nb) carried out by Tatsumi et al. (1986), to 
represent the dehydrating process in the subducting slab, show that elements with a 
larger ionic-radius are more readily transported by an aqueous fluid phase during this 
process. This suggests that these elements are more likely to be carried in fluids from 
the dehydrating slab to the base of the melting column of the arc-volcanics. These 
fluids enrich the mantle in these elements, and due to their incompatibility during 
partial melting, the magmas produced during melting are also enriched. Therefore, it 
seems likely that the LITE (K, Ba, Sr and Th) enrichment observed in the lavas from 
north Tonga originates from a slab-derived fluid. Some of the LREE may also be 
carried by this fluid as well, as these elements have a moderate to high ionic-radius 
and are therefore incompatible. 
mantle 
melting 
column 
cl00km 
Figure 4.// : Diagram illustrating the mechanism for melting above subduction zones, as proposed by 
Tatsumi et al. (1983), Davies &. Bickle (1991) and Davies &. Stevenson (1992), taken from Pearce &. 
Parkinson (1993). The a"ows indicate transport of mantle (dashed line), aqueous fluid (thin line), 
melt (intermediate line) and subducted slab (thick line). 
A second 'enriched' component has been recognised in other boninites and lavas 
from north Tonga (Falloon & Crawford, 1991; Volpe et aI., 1988; Sunkel, 1991). This 
component is characterised by a LREE-enriched signature and high concentrations of 
HFSE. The V-shaped chondrite-normalised REE plot, which is a common feature of 
boninites (Hickey & Frey, 1982; Figure 4.5(b»), and enrichments in vm elements 
compared with ID ones (Figures 4.10 and 4.5(a») are usually attributed to this 
component. This component is likely to originate from the Samoan plume, but further 
evidence from other trace element plots (Figure 4.12) and the isotopes (Figures 5.6, 
6.3, 6.4 and 6.5) are required to confirm its presence. 
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Fjgures4, 12 (a)-(h): Plots of M/Yb vs NblYb forthe north Tongan boninites (NTB), from the east (,Kallisto' 
ophiolite section), site 26 from the west, and from Station 21 of the 'Natsushima' 1984 cruise, Tafahi, Niuatoputapu, 
the Samoan shield (SSh) and post-erosional volcanics (SPE) and seamount (SS), the Northern and Central Lau 
Spreading Centres (NLSC and CLSC) and the Tofua arc (Pearce et aL, 1995). The double-headed arrow (solid) 
represents the MORB- plume array, which is the variation in the compositions of average N-MORB and arc 
volcanics (from Pearce, 1982; Pearce &: Peate, 1995; Sun &: McDonough, 1989), This array is produced by melting 
ofvariably-<hpleted MORB mantle in spinelfacies. The dashed double-headed arrows represent che array of 
compositions produced by melting of variably-<hpleted residual plume mantle in spinel facies . The lavas from the 
NLSC are not significantly influenced by a subduction component. Their sources are mixrures of MORB-like and 
residual plume mantle, which is illustrated by the double arrow-head on (b) , Another double-headed arrow, which 
has a steep positive slope through the composition of plume mantle represents the compositions of melts 
(increasing MIYb and NbIYb) and thase of the residues (decreasing M/Yb and NbIYb ratios) with increasing partial 
melting of plume mantle in garnetfacies. The lines above, and parallel to, the MORB-plume array are the 
subduction zone contribution (%sz), calculated as the percentage subduction contribution for the element in 
question. 
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One way of assessing the relative contribution of these components to the 
magma genesis of the north Tongan boninites, the lavas from Tafahi, Niuatoputapu 
and the Northern Lau Spreading Centre, is to follow the approach of Pearce (1982, 
1983) in plotting diagrams of the form MIYb against NbIYb or TaINb where M is the 
incompatible element of interest. These diagrams highlight differences in enrichments 
or depletions depending on whether M is an element for which there is, or is not, a 
detectable slab contribution to the source. Th, Pb, Sr, Ba, La and Ce are elements for 
which there is a detectable slab contribution. However, Zr, Ti and Nb are elements for 
which there is no detectable slab contribution. Therefore, the latter elements are 
useful in tracing the nature of the mantle source (see also Figures 4.6 and 4.10; 
Pearce & Parkinson, 1993; Pearce & Peate, 1995). 
Figure 4. 12(a)-(h) are plots for M = Th, Zr, Ti02, Pb, Nd, Sr, Ba and Ce. Figure 
4.12(a) is a plot of ThIYb versus NbIYb (c.f. Pearce & Peate, 1995), based on the 
ThIYb-Ta/Yb plot of Pearce (1982). The normalising factor (Yb) is largely effective 
in eliminating variations due to partial melting and fractional crystallisation. The 
vector for enrichment due to a subduction component is marked on the diagram. The 
subduction component causes enrichments in Th (and Pb, Sr, Ba, La and Ce), but not 
Nb (or Yb), due to the relatively high compatibility of Th in fluids, and therefore this 
vector is sub-vertical. Enrichments due to a plume component affect Tb and Nb 
equally and therefore this vector has a slope of unity (see Figures 4 and 5 of Pearce, 
1983). 
Variable depletion of the source will also take the composition parallel to the 
MORB-plume array, as removal of a melt removes Nb due to its incompatibility in 
melting. For example, depletion of a source and then enrichment by a subduction 
component of constant composition takes the composition above the MORB-plume 
array. Dynamic melting of this source leads to a distribution of data in a line parallel 
to the MORB-plume array, but displaced above it by an amount corresponding to the 
% contribution to the elemental budget of M in the sample from the subduction 
component. Figure 4.13 shows modelling of this using data from the South Sandwich 
Islands (Pearce et al., 1995a). The following features are observed in Figure 4.12: 
1. The north Tongan boninites, Niuatoputapu, Tafahi, the Tofua arc and the 
Northern Lau Spreading Centre plot above the MORB-plume array when M=Tb, Pb, 
Sr, Ba ± Ce. This confirms that they have all been enriched by a subduction 
component, as these elements are enriched in the fluids derived from the dehydrating 
slab (cf. the LILE enrichments observed in Figure 4.5). These data form a series of 
sub-parallel trends to the MORB-plume array on the MIYb-NbIYb diagrams, where 
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M=Th, Pb, Sr, Ba and Ce. This suggests that the data distribution cannot simply be 
explained by enrichment of a single source by a subduction component which then 
undergoes dynamic melting (cf. the South Sandwich Islands data; Pearce et al., 
1995a). The sub-parallel data trends of the lavas from north Tonga suggest that the 
degree of enrichment by the subduction component and/or its composition are 
variable. The data of the north Tofua arc islands of Tafahi and Niuatoputapu have 
higher NbIYb ratios than those of the central Tofua arc, which suggests that they have 
a distinct source (see discussion below). 
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Fifure 413: Modelling of MlYb vs NblYb for the South Sandwich Islands, (Figure 10 from Pearce et 
al., 1995a) contrasts (A) variable addition of a subduction component to a constant mantle 
composition, (B) addition of a constant subduction component to a variable mantle composition, and 
(C) addition of a constant subduction component to a constant mantle composition followed by 
dynamic melting. (b) Explanation of the variation in the South Sandwich Islands by back-arc 
depletion, followed by subduction zone addition of Th, then dynamic melting. 
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4. The Tafahi data form two distinct groups: Group 1 lavas with NbIYb ratios 
between 0.65 and 0.95, and Group 2 lavas with NbIYb ratios between 0.40 and 0.55. 
When M= Th, Ba, Sr, Pb on Figure 4.12, the Tafahi lava data are either very variable 
(e.g. for Pb), or form a series of trends, parallel to the MORB-plume array (for Th, Ba 
and Sr). However, when M=Ce and Nd these data form a single trend sub-parallel to 
the MORB-plume array. Therefore, the geochemical differences between the two 
groups are not likely to be the result of dynamic melting of a single source, which has 
been enriched by a constant subduction component (c.f. South Sandwich Islands; 
Pearce et al. , 1995a). A more likely explanation is that there are two distinct sources 
of the Tafahi lavas, which have either (i) been variably enriched by a slab-flux with a 
constant composition, or (ii) had a constant enrichment by a slab-flux with a varying 
composition. 
It is difficult to distinguish between (i) and (ii) as the processes of generation, 
transport of the slab-derived fluids to the base of the melting column and their 
interaction with the mantle (e.g. chromatographic processes) are not well understood 
(Figure 1.2; Pearce & Peate, 1995). Also, localised variations in compositions of slab 
and subducted material may affect the composition of the slab-flux, but are hard to 
trace unless the isotopes are invoked (see Sections 5.4 and 5.5; Figures 5.6 and 5.8). 
5. The Northern Lau Spreading Centre (NLSC) lavas form a trend parallel to 
MORB-plume array, with higher NbIYb ratios than those of MORB. This suggests 
that mixing has occurred between MORB- and plume-mantle in their source region, 
which gives them high NbIYb ratios compared to those of MORB. A subduction 
component has not significantly enriched their sources as their ThIYb, BaIYb and 
CeIYb ratios are similar to those of the MORB-plume array. The Pb isotopic 
compositions of the NlSC lavas support the trace element evidence for the 
involvement of a plume end-member in their magma genesis (Figure 5.6(b) and (c); 
Section 5.2). This can be contrasted with the compositions of the Central Lau 
Spreading Centre lavas, which are similar to those of MORB, which therefore 
indicate the absence of a plume end-member in their magma genesis. 
4.5.4 Contributions from enriching components: subduction vs plume 
The trace elements show that the north Tongan boninites, the lavas from Tafahi 
and Niuatoputapu have enrichments in Lll..E (Figure 4.5), which can be attributed to a 
subduction component (Section 4.5.3). This component may comprise fluids driven 
off dehydrating subducted oceanic crust and/or sediments (Woodhead, 1989), or a 
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silicate melt of the slab itself (Pearce et aI., 1992; Taylor et aI. , 1994). It is enriched 
in LILE and often in LREE due to the high compatibility of these elements in fluids 
or melts (Figure 4.5; Tatsumi et aI., 1986; Tatsumi, 1989; Davies & Bickle, 1991). 
Major and trace elements are used in Figures 4.15 and 4.16 to further investigate the 
origin of the subduction component, particularly to determine if a slab melt is present. 
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Fi~ure 4 14: A plot of La/Sm vs ZrlSm for the north Tongan boninites (NTB), Tafahi, Niuatoputapu, 
the Tojua arc, the Central and Northern Lau Spreading Centres (CLSC and NLSC), and the Samoan 
shield, post-erosional volcanics and seamount. Compositional fields for the boninites from the /zu-
Bonin forearc and Chichijima (Pearce et aI., 1992(a) and (b) ; Taylor et aL , 1994) are shown. These 
boninites have higher ZrlSm ratios than the MORB-plume array, which are a result of enrichment of 
their sources by a slab fusion component. The compositions of the lavas from north Tonga can be 
explained by the mixing between a subduction component and a plume end-member (see IexI for 
discussion). 
Figure 4.14 is a plot of LalSm against Zr/Sm ratios for the north Tongan 
boninites, Tafahi, Niuatoputapu, the Tofua arc, the Northern Lau Spreading Centre 
and boninites from Chichijima and the Izu-Bonin fore-arc (ODP Leg 125). It 
separates out enrichments by a subduction component due to either a slab melt or an 
hydrous fluid, from enrichment by a plume end-member, which are shown by the 
arrows and labels on this diagram. The trend for enrichment by a hydrous subduction 
component is towards lower Zr/Sm and higher LalSm ratios than those of MORB, 
which is assuming that it does not contain any, or very little, Zr. This is probably a 
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fair assumption as HFSE, such as Zr, and HREE are not strongly partitioned into 
aqueous fluids (Tatsumi, 1986; Tatsumi et aI., 1989; Keppier, 1996). However, 
Pearce et al. (1992) demonstrate that melting of the slab in amphibolite facies 
produces melts which are enriched in Zr and La relative to Srn. LILE, La, Ce, (± Pr 
and Nd) are favourably taken up by fluids and melts, due to their high mobility in 
both, relative to the MREE. Therefore enrichment trends for both types of subduction 
component are towards high La/Sm ratios, but only the one due to a slab melt is 
towards high Zr/Sm ratios. 
Although this plot is able to distinguish between enrichments due to a 
subduction component and the plume, it cannot be used to determine whether the 
former one was derived from either altered oceanic crust or subducted sediments. 
This is because fluids derived from both altered oceanic crust and sediments are likely 
to have similar La/Sm and Zr/Sm ratios. 
Enrichment due to a plume end-member forms a trend towards high La/Sm, 
parallel to the MORB-plume array, and also the partial melting trend, i.e. at a constant 
Zr/Sm ratio on Figure 4.14. This is due to the similar behaviour of Zr and Srn during 
partial melting i.e. they have similar bulk partition coefficients CKdZr=O.1294 and 
KctSm=O.2677 for melting of peridotite in spinel lherzolite facies ; Kelemen et aI. , 
1993), and therefore leads to no significant fractionation between these two elements. 
(see partial melting trend marked on Figure 4.14). The compositions of lavas from a 
Samoan seamount have also been plotted on Figure 4.14. Its La/Sm and Zr/Sm ratios 
lie within, or just above, the MORB-plume array, and are similar to those of the 
Samoan post-erosional volcanics. The Samoan shield has lower La/Sm ratios, but 
similar Zr/Sm ratios to the other Samoan volcanics. 
The most striking feature of Figure 4.14 is the very high Zr/Sm ratios (40-60) of 
the Chichijima and Izu-Bonin fore-arc boninites compared to those of the lavas from 
north Tonga (10-25) and the MORB-plume array (c. 22-32). The north Tongan 
boninites have lower Zr/Sm ratios (10-20) compared to the other boninites, but these 
are similar or slightly lower than the MORB-plume array. Their La/Sm ratios are 
higher than those of MORB. Their data form a sub-trend towards high Zr/Sm and 
La/Sm ratios. Boninites 16-26/1 and 16-26/2 from the west have La/Sm and Zr/Sm 
ratios similar to the Samoan plume and lie within the MORB-plume array. 
The Central Lau Basin lavas have Zr/Sm and La/Sm ratios similar to MORB, 
whereas the Northern Lau Spreading Centre lavas have Zr/Srn ratios similar to 
MORB, but higher La/Srn ratios, being displaced along the MORB-plume array 
towards ratios similar to the Samoan plume. 
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The fields of Zr/Sm and La/Sm ratios of the lavas from the Tofua arc, Tafahi, 
Niuatoputapu and some of the north Tongan boninites from the 'Kallisto' ophiolite 
section and those dredged from Station 21 (Figure 2.1) lie on a negative trend. The 
boninites have the highest La/Sm ratios, then in the order of decreasing La/Sm ratios, 
Niuatoputapu through to the Tofua arc to Tafahi. The lavas from Tafahi form a sub-
trend from La/Sm ratios very similar to MORB to higher La/Sm ratios, at lower 
Zr/Sm ratios than MORB, whereas the lavas from Niuatoputapu have higher La/Srn 
and lower Zr/Sm ratios than MORB. 
The high Zr/Sm ratios of the boninites from Chichijima and the Izu-Bonin fore-
arc can be explained if their sources were enriched by a component with a high Zr/Sm 
ratio. A plume end-member could not produce Zr/Sm ratios as high as those observed 
in these boninites, and therefore another component has been invoked by Pearce et al. 
(1992) and Taylor et al. (1994). They use these high Zr/Sm ratios as evidence that the 
boninite source has been enriched by a slab melt. However, the lack of such high 
Zr/Sm ratios in the lavas from north Tonga precludes the involvement of such a slab 
melt in their petrogenesis. Figure 4.15 presents further evidence for this. 
The north Tongan boninite data are displaced toward high La/Sm ratios from 
MORB and some of the data lies below the MORB-plume array. This can be 
attributed to the addition of a subduction component to the boninite source, which 
appears to be MORB-like according to this diagram. The data also form a trend to 
high La/Sm and Zr/Sm ratios, towards the compositions of the Samoan plume. This 
trend can be taken as evidence that a plume end-member has enriched their source. 
The two boninites from site 26 (16-26/1 and 16-26/2) have higher La/Sm and Zr/Sm 
ratios than those of the other north Tongan boninites and similar to those of the 
Samoan plume. Their compositions lie within the MORB-plume array. This indicates 
either that their source was Samoan plume mantle, and supports evidence from Figure 
4.12 that a subduction component does not significantly influence their compositions. 
On this diagram, the boninite sources appear to be MORB-like, apart for those of the 
boninites from the west. However, other geochemical evidence indicates that their 
sources are more likely to be residual plume mantle (Figures 4.12, 4.13, 5.6, 6.3 and 
6.4). 
Niuatoputapu lavas have higher La/Sm ratios than lavas from the Tofua arc and 
Tafahi, suggesting a "greater enrichment by the LREE-enriched subduction 
component, but the data also show a trend to higher Zr/Sm and La/Sm ratios, similar 
to that shown in the north Tongan boninites. This trend suggests that the plume has 
influenced the compositions of the Niuatoputapu lavas. However, the isotope data 
(Figure 5.6) do not obviously indicate the presence of this component in their source. 
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The Northern Lau Spreading Centre lavas have higher La/Sm ratios than, and 
similar Zr/Sm ratios to, those of MORB, having compositions which lie within the 
MORB-plume array. This suggests that the compositions are not influenced by a 
subduction component. Therefore, the displacement to higher La/Sm ratios than those 
of MORB, towards the Samoan plume (Figure 4.14) suggests that their source 
contains a plume end-member. This supports evidence from the isotopes (Figure 5.6). 
The Tofua arc and Tafabi have higher La/Sm and lower Zr/Sm ratios than those 
of MORB. This is along the trend of enrichment due to a hydrous subduction 
component. However, some of the lavas from Tafabi have La/Sm ratios which are 
similar to those of MORB, suggesting that their source has not been enriched by a 
subduction component that has high concentrations of LREEs (see Section 6.2.3 ; 
Figures 4.5(f) and 4.16). 
4.5.5 Further evidence for the nature of the subduction component 
Figure 4.14 shows the Eocene boninites from the Izu-Bonin fore-arc and from 
Chichijima, Bonin Islands have high Zr/Sm ratios (40-60). Pearce et al. (1992) and 
Taylor et al. (1994) used this as evidence that a Zr-rich component was added to their 
source. The lack of Zr/Sm ratios greater than those of the MORB-plume array of the 
lavas from north Tonga suggests that no such component has enriched their sources. 
Further evidence for this observation is ShOwn in Figure 4. 15(a) and (b), diagrams of 
Na20 and CaO/Al20 3 against Ti02. 
The north Tongan boninites have the lowest Na20 and Ti02 contents and the 
highest CaO/Al203 ratios. Three of the boninites from the west (16-26) have very 
low Na20 contents (<0.5 wt %). The compositional fields of the lavas from the 
Central Lau Spreading Centre, the Tofua arc, Niuatoputapu and Tafabi lie on a trend 
of decreasing Na20 and increasing CaO/Al20 3 ratio with decreasing Ti02. The Tofua 
arc, the Northern Lau Spreading Centre and Niuatoputapu are displaced to lower 
CaO/Al20 3 ratios than this trend, which can be attributed to plagioclase fractionation. 
The Izu-Bonin fore-arc boninites are displaced from this trend, to higher Na20 
contents and lower CaOI Al20 3 ratios for their Ti02 contents. 
The trend in the data fields, marked as an arrow on Figure 4.15, is a trend of 
increasing mantle depletion because melts from depleted sources have lower Na20 
and Ti02 contents, as Na and Ti are highly incompatible elements during partial 
melting (see Figure 9 of Pearce & Parkinson, 1993). Therefore, these oxides are 
removed during previous melting events leaving a source that is depleted in Na20 and 
Ti02. The low Ti02 and Na20 contents and high CaO/Al203 ratio of the north 
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bgure 415 : Na 2 0 and CaO/AI 2 0 J vs TiO 2 for the north Tongan boniniles, the lavas from Tafahi, NiuaJopurapu, 
Tofua arc, the Northern and Central Lau Spreading Centres (NLSC and CLSC) and the hu-Boninforearc boninites 
(shown l7y the shaded field). The composition of average MORB is shown and lhe arrow indicates the trend for 
increased mantle enrichment or depletion towards decreasing and increasing TiO,. respectively. The trend for 
plagioclase fractionation towards decreasing CaO/AI, 0 J is shown by the pale arrow. The compositions of the 
Tongan lavas lie on the trend ofmanlle-depletion on (a) and on (b) the amount of their displacement from il is 
explained by plagioclasefractionation. The compositions of the lzu-Boninforearc boniniles are displaced 10 high 
Na,O Wl% and low CaO/AI2 0 J ratios for a given TiO 2 which is explained by lhe enrichment of their sources by a 
slab fusion component. 
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Tongan boninites suggest that their sources are more depleted than the sources of the 
Tofua arc and Tafahi lavas. Howevert the boninites from the Izu-Bonin fore-arc lie 
above the mantle depletion trend. This has been explained in terms of source 
enrichment by a component with high concentrations of Al20 3 and Na20, such as a 
tonalitic melt produced by slab fusion in amphibolite facies (Pearce et aI., 1992; 
Taylor et al., 1994). The low Zr/Sm ratios and the lack of enrichment in Al20 3 and 
Na20 of the lavas from north Tonga compared with the Izu-Bonin fore-arc boninites, 
suggest they have not been enriched by a slab fusion component. 
4.5.6 Comments about the melting processes of the lavas from north 
Tongafrom their major element geochemistry 
The melting process is likely to be one of the most important causes of element 
variation between the suites of lavas from north Tonga (Section 4.5.1; Pearce et aI. , 
1995a; Langmuir et aI., 1993; Klein & Langmuir, 1987). The approach taken to 
examine this, utilizes the methods of Langmuir and co-workers (e.g. Langmuir et al. , 
1993). Na and Fe, quoted for Mg0=8.0wt% to correct for fractional crystallisation, 
are particularly effective. Figures 4. 16(a) and (b) are plots of N~O and FeO* against 
MgO for lavas that have MgO contents >5wt% that allow Na8 and Fe8 to be 
determined. Liquid lines of descent (LLD) are sub-parallel on the N~O-MgO plot 
(Figure 1, Klein & Langmuir, 1987). Therefore, it can be inferred that differences in 
the Na20 contents of lavas, at a chosen MgO content (e.g. 8wt%), are due to 
differences in the N~O content of their parental magmas. By projecting along a line 
parallel to the llD, when MgO is less than 8.5wt%, the N~O content at an arbitrarily 
chosen MgO content can be inferred. 8 wt% MgO is selected as this reference point. 
This has also been done for the FeO*-MgO plot. Lines for which Na8=1.0-3.5 in 
intervals of 0.5, and Fe8=8-13, in internals of 1, are drawn on Figures 4.16(a) and (b) 
respectively. The lavas from Niuatoputapu have MgO<5wt% and are therefore likely 
to have undergone extensive fractionation . Vectors for plagioclase fractionation are 
shown on Figures 4.16(a) and (b), which can explain some of the variation in the 
compositions of the Niuatoputapu lavas. Therefore, the Na8 and Fe8 of Niuatoputapu 
has been calculated from the lavas with the highest MgO content. 
Figure 4.16(c) is a.plot of the Na8 versus Fe8 values for the north Tongan 
boninites (NfB, east and west), Tafahi (T AF) and Niuatoputapu (Niua) and the Tofua 
arc. Fields for Indian and Pacific MORB mantle and the Samoan plume have also 
been included on this diagram (from Pearce et aI., 1995a). The MORB global trend is 
shown by the double-headed arrow with the negative trend, which is a result of 
differences in the compositions of MORB sources. The MORB local trend is also 
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FiKure 4 16(c): Plot of Fe8 versus Na8 from Langmuir et al. (/993) for the north Tonga boninites 
(NTB, east and west), the lavas from Tafahi (TAF) and Niuatoputapu (Niua), the Tofua arc and the 
Central and Northern Lau Spreading Centres (CLSC and NLSC). Fields for Indian and Pacific MORE 
and the Samoan plume are superimposed. Double-headed arrows indicate MORB global and local 
trends (Langmuir et al. , 1993). The variation in Na8 and Fe8 between the suites of lavas from Tonga 
may be explained by a MORE local trend, which is a result of dynamic melting. The north Tongan 
boninites are derived from mantle tha.t has undergone an episode of depletion during polybaric 
melting at the Samoan plume and in the back-arc. The Tofua arc lavas are derived from Lau Basin 
mantle that has undergone depletion in the back-arc. 
shown by the double-headed arrow with the positive trend, which has been attributed 
to variations in compositions resulting from dynamic melting (Klein & Langmuir, 
1987, 1989; Langmuir et aI., 1993). Instantaneous melts generated at the base of the 
melting column are likely to contain relatively high Na and Fe. Therefore, the north 
Tongan boninites (NTB, east) and Tafahi lavas contain a greater contribution of deep 
melt fractions than does Niuatoputapu. 
The trace element study in Figure 4.12 shows that there were at least two 
episodes of melting prior to that which generated the lavas from north Tonga: one 
prior to advection into the wedge (at the Samoan plume), which depleted the mantle 
in a small melt fraction, and one in the source regions of the different suites of lavas 
from north Tonga which generated these lavas by dynamic melting of the upwelling 
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mantle. The ftrst episode, involving the loss of a small melt fraction would deplete 
the mantle more rapidly in Na than Fe, as Na is more incompatible. This could give 
the steep depletion vector shown on Figure 4.16(c). However, melting at a plume 
occurs over a wide range of pressures and therefore, the speciftc direction of this 
vector may be variable. Some of the north Tongan boninites from site 26 (NTB, west) 
have higher Fe8 than, and similar Na8 to, MORB. These boninites therefore, have 
'enriched' sources compared with those of the other lavas from north Tonga and 
MORB. This supports evidence from Figure 4.12 that the boninites from the west 
have more enriched 'residual' plume mantle sources than the other lavas from north 
Tonga. However, the other group of boninites from the west has lower Na8 and Fe8 
values than Tafahi, Niuatoputapu and the north Tongan boninites (east), but they lie 
on the same MORB local trend. This suggests that these boninites from the west were 
generated by a larger amount of dynamic melting. 
Figure 4.16(c) shows that the lavas from the Northern Lau Spreading Centre 
have a higher Fe8 than, and a similar Na8 to, MORB. This is further evidence that the 
sources of these lavas are more enriched than those of MORB, and that they are likely 
to be, or partly be, plume mantle. Figure 4.12(b) suggests that this plume mantle is 
residual after melting at Samoa. Further evidence for the nature of the sources of the 
lavas from the Northern Lau Spreading Centre is discussed in Chapter 5. 
4.6 Chapter 4 Summary 
• Most of the north Tongan boninites are classifted as high-Ca, in terms of their 
major element geochemistry (CaO/Al20 3>O.75; Si02>53%; Mg#>O.6). Those that are 
not have evolved from a boninitic parent by either olivine accumulation (low Si02 
contents), or fractionation (low MgO contents). The major element variation in the 
boninites can be explained by fractionation of olivine, clino- and orthopyroxene. The 
boninites have a similar major element compositions to high-Ca boninites from the 
Upper Pillow Lavas of the Troodos Massif, Cyprus . 
• The major element compositions of lavas from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu lie on 
the main Tofua arc trend on the CaO- and Si02-MgO plots. They have similar 
phenocryst assemblages to the Tofua arc, suggesting that they have undergone 
broadly the same fractionation history involving olivine, clinopyroxene, 
orthopyroxene, plagioclase and Fe-Ti oxides. Niuatoputapu lavas have lower CaO 
and MgO contents than the Tafahi lavas suggesting that they have undergone more 
fractionation. 
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• The north Tongan boninites have enrichments in LILE and REE relative to the 
HFSE, and in LREE relative to MREE. The boninites from the western ophiolite 
section have strong depletions in 7.J: and Hf relative to Srn and Nd and in Ta and Nb 
relative to La and Th, whereas the ones from west of the section do not have these 
depletions. The former boninites have similar trace element geochemistry to the 
boninites from Station 21 of the 'N atsushima' 1984 cruise. 
The Tafahi lavas have enrichments in LILE and REE relative to HFSE, and 
hence have depletions in 7.J: and Hf relative to Srn and Nd, and Ta and Nb relative to 
La and Th. The lavas form two distinct groups, one having LREE enrichment and the 
other having LREE-depletion. One sample is transitional between the two groups. 
The Niuatoputapu lavas have LILE- and a slight LREE-enrichment relative to 
the HFSE. They have a pronounced depletion in Ta and Nb relative to Th and La, 
and in 7.J: and Hf relative to Nd and Srn. The Hf depletion is not pronounced in all 
the Niuatoputapu lavas. 
The lavas from the Northern Lau Spreading Centre also have LILE- and slight 
LREE-enrichments, but only have very slight depletions in the HFSE . 
• Three end-member components have been identified in the Lavas from north 
Tonga from the trace element geochemistry: 
1. a subduction component derived from the subducting slab and carrying 
high concentrations of incompatible elements (LILE and LREE) has enriched the 
sources of the north Tongan boninites (east), and the lavas from Tafahi and 
Niuatoputapu in these elements. The low 7.J:/Sm ratios and lack of enrichment in 
Na20 and Al20 3 compared with the boninites from the Izu-Basin fore-arc and 
Chichijima indicate that this component is hydrous fluids, rather than a slab melt. The 
high LaIYb, CelYb, SrlYb and BaIYb ratios compared to the MORB-plume array of 
the north Tongan boninites (east), Tafahi, and Niuatoputapu may also be attributed to 
the enrichment of their sources by a subduction component. 
The lavas from the Northern Lau Spreading Centre (NLSC) do not have a 
significant geochemical signature from the subduction component. Their weak LILE 
and LREE enrichment relative to MORB is likely to be due to the influence of the 
Samoan plume. The compositions of boninites from site 26, from the west, lie within 
the MORB-plume array (apart from high PblYb ratios which may be due to 
contamination), suggesting that they have an insignificant contribution from a 
subduction component. 
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2. a residual plume mantle end-member: The low concentrations of HFSE and 
the high A120lfi02 and CaOffi02 ratios relative to primitive MORB of the north 
Tongan boninites (east), Tafahi, Niuatoputapu are evidence that their mantle sources 
have been depleted by the removal of melt(s) at previous partial melting events. The 
depletion of the sources decreases from the north Tongan boninites through Tafahi 
and Niuatoputapu to the Tofua arc. The boninites, Tafahi and Niuatoputapu have a 
source depleted by removal of between 15 and 20% of melt from their source prior to 
their magma genesis, whereas the Tofua arc has had between 10 and 15% removed. 
The low ZrIYb and NbIYb ratios of north Tongan boninites, the lavas from 
Tafahi and Niuatoputapu compared with the MORB-plume array suggest that they 
have sources derived from partial melting of residual plume mantle. 
3. a depleted MORE mantle end-member: The Tofua-arc lavas are depleted in 
incompatible mantle-derived elements relative to fertile MORB mantle and they have 
ZrIYb and NbIYb ratios which lie on the MORB-plume array but are lower than those 
ofMORB. This evidence suggests that their sources are depleted MORB mantle. 
The lavas from the Northern Lau Spreading Centre are derived from a source 
with 'mixed' geochemical characteristics between those of MORB and residual 
plume-mantle. 
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Isotope systematics 
5.1 Introduction 
In this chapter, the effects of post-eruption alteration on the lavas from north 
Tonga are assessed by comparing the isotopic composition of their leachates and 
residues after leaching with 6M HCI. Once the 'primary' isotopic compositions of the 
lavas are constrained, possible isotopic end-members, which originate from the 
subduction component and the mantle wedge, are identified. The Sr, Nd and Pb 
isotopic characteristics of these lavas are then described and used to propose initial 
models for their magma genesis in terms of mixing of isotopic end-members. 
5.2 Assessing the effects of seawater alteration 
The north Tongan boninites and tholeiites, and the lavas from Tafabi, 
Niuatoputapu and the Northern Lau Spreading Centre have all undergone some form 
of post-eruption alteration. This alteration took place at low temperatures, as none of 
the lavas have high temperature mineral assemblages or have intense alteration, and is 
characterised by clay and/or serpentine minerals (Chapter 3). The lavas from Tafahi 
and Niuatoputapu contain lower proportions of clay minerals than the north Tongan 
boninites and tholeiites and the lavas from the Northern Lau Spreading Centre, which 
suggests that they have not experienced as much alteration. 
Previous studies by McDonough & Chauvel (1991) on the contamination of 
ocean island basalts from the Rurutu and Sasha seamounts showed that their Pb 
isotopic compositions were considerably affected by a contaminant with a different 
isotopic composition. They spowed that leaching of the samples was an effective way 
of isolating the contaminant and thus enabled the true pre-alteration Pb isotopic 
composition of the samples to be determined. In order to assess the effects of low-
temperature alteration on the isotope systematics of the lavas from north Tonga. the 
samples were similarly leached for 30 minutes on a hotplate using 6M HCI before 
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being run through the isotope separation columns. The experimental details of this 
process are in Appendix 1. 
The leaching extracts into solution any elements loosely-held on alteration 
phases, and leaves a residue. In the following sections it is assumed that the isotopic 
composition of the residues is the same as that of the samples prior to alteration. This 
is a reasonable assumption because, when a few of the samples were leached a second 
time and re-analysed, the isotopic composition of the residues duplicated the 
composition of those from the first analysis. The leachates were also analysed for their 
Pb, Nd and Sr isotopic compositions as these should have the isotopic signature of the 
alteration component (Appendix 2). The leachate analysis can be used to assess the 
degree and nature of alteration in the samples because, if they have undergone 
alteration by a component, there will be a difference between the isotopic composition 
of the residue and the leachate. 
If the samples are fresh and geologically young then the leachate will have the 
same, or similar, composition as the sample itself. If the samples are old then there is 
a possibility that their isotopic compositions have changed due to radiogenic growth 
of a daughter isotope by the decay of its parent isotope. This occurs if the age of the 
samples is significantly greater than the half-life of the parent isotope. For instance, 
for samples older than about I Ma, the 87Rb within them will decay radiogenically to 
87Sr, which will progressively increase their 87Sr/86Sr ratios with time. This scenario 
could also occur if Rb was added during alteration. However in the latter case, as 
leaching removes the alteration minerals and hence, with them, all the Sr produced by 
radiogenic decay, the leachate will have the Sr isotopic composition of the alteration 
component, whereas the residue will have the original composition of the sample 
prior to alteration. The samples from Tafahi (c.lO-20ka, S. Turner pers. comm. ), 
Niuatoputapu (<2.8 Ma but >C. 350ka, 1. Mitchell and S. Turner pers. comm.) and the 
north Tongan boninites (<3.1 Ma) are all young and therefore it is assumed that there 
has been no radiogenic growth of 87Sr due to Rb added by alteration. However, the 
north Tongan tholeiites from the eastern ophiolite section, from the inner wall of the 
Tonga trench, have a K-Ar age of around 50 Ma and therefore, there is a possibility of 
addition of 87Sr by radiogenic decay of Rb added by alteration. 
It has been recognised that the upper crust is a sink for the alkali metals Li, K, 
Rb and Cs, and other elemep,ts such as D, during weathering and low-temperature 
«100°C) alteration by the hydrothermal circulation of seawater. Hart & Staudigel 
( 1982) evaluated mobile element fluxes by comparing average compositions of altered 
crustal compositions from DSDP Sites 418A (55Om deep), 417A and 417D in the 
western Atlantic with those of average MORB mantle. This study provided more 
quantitative information on these fluxes than previous ones (Hart, 1969; Thompson, 
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1973) and can be used in predicting the geochemical characteristics of seawater 
alteration. 
I1Rbf86Sr 147Smll44Nd Z38UJ'104Pb 231ThflO4Pb 232ThJ231U 
Average unaltered 0.0413 0.1968 7.75 30.8 3.98 
oceanic crust 
Average altered 0.223 0.1995 30 6.96 0.232 
oceanic crust 
Table 51: Table showing the 87Rb~Sr, U7Smf14Wd, 2J8UjlcuPb, 232T1z11cuPb, and 232Thf138U ratios of 
unaltered and altered oceanic crust (Cohen & O'Nions, 1982; Hart & Staudigel, 1989). The data for 
altered oceanic crust is obtained from the DSDP Site 418A. This data shows that the average 87Rb~Sr 
and 2JBUjlcuPb ratios of oceanic crust are greatly increased by hydrothermal alteration by seawater, 
whereas the average 2nThflcuPb and 232Th/2JBU ratios are decreased and the average147Smf144Nd ratio is 
changed very little. 
Table 5.1 shows a companson of the 87Rbf86Sr, 147Smll44Nd, 238Uf204Pb, 
232Thf204Pb, and 232Thf238U parent/daughter element ratios of unaltered and altered 
oceanic crust, taken from Hart & Staudigel (1989). If the magnitude of the changes of 
these ratios in the samples, which is due to alteration, is large, then there is the 
potential also of further changing these ratios with time, owing to radioactive decay. 
Hence the 87Rbf86Sr, 143Ndll44Nd, 206Pbf204Pb, 207Pbf204Pb and 208Pbf204Pb daughter 
isotope ratios are also changed as a result of alteration. However, the concentration of 
the daughter element in the alteration component also has to be considered. In the case 
of seawater alteration of oceanic crust, the SmlNd ratio of oceanic crust is not greatly 
changed (Table 5.1), and seawater contains low concentrations of Nd (2.58±O.23x1Q-6 
ppm in Pacific seawater: Piepgras et aI., 1979; Faure, 1986), both of which lead to 
the 143Ndll44Nd ratios of oceanic crust being little changed from those of MORB by 
seawater alteration. 
Similarly, the low concentrations ofPb in seawater (3xlQ-s ppm; Holland, 1978) 
does not give oceanic crust a different Pb isotopic composition at the time of 
alteration, but the increased UlPb ratio leads to a time-integrated increase in the 
206Pbf204Pb ratio, and the decreased Th/U ratio, a time-integrated decrease in the 
208Pbf204Pb ratio. This only occurs if the samples are old (i.e.>-50-100 Ma; Hart & 
Staudigel, 1989). Therefore, it is unlikely that the Pb isotopes of the lavas from north 
Tonga, apart from perhaps the north Tongan tholeiites (SOMa), have been 
significantly changed due to seawater alteration, as they are too young. 
The Rb/Sr ratio of oceanic crust is increased by a factor of about 5 by seawater 
alteration (Table 5.1). This supports evidence from Hart & Staudigel (1982) that Rb is 
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preferentially added to oceanic crust, and so more 87Rb is available for radiogenic 
decay to 87Sr. This process also occurs in lavas erupted at the earth's surface that have 
undergone some seawater alteration if they are older than about 1 Ma. Seawater 
contains about 7.7 ppm Sr and has a high 87Sr/86Sr ratio. These factors lead to an 
apparent increase in the 87Sr/86Sr ratios of oceanic crust or any sample which has 
undergone seawater alteration, at the time of this event and subsequently. 
In applying the work of Hart & Staudigel (1982, 1989), which uses the 
compositions of oceanic crust from the western Atlantic, generated at the mid-Atlantic 
ridge, to the lavas from north Tonga, it has been assumed that alteration by 
hydrothermally circulated seawater produces similar geochemical characteristics to 
those of surficial seawater alteration during and/or post-eruption. It is a reasonable 
assumption as both produce similar geochemical characteristics, such as elevated 
87Srf86Sr ratios and enrichments in alkali metals and V, but the degree of alteration by 
the latter process may be less. 
This is supported by the work of Kimball & Gerlach (1986), who also 
recognised that differences in the Sr isotopic composition of ultramafic rocks from 
two oceanic fracture zones in the South Atlantic Ocean were due to the type of 
alteration they had undergone. They recognised a high-temperature reaction resulting 
from the hydration by fluids with a relatively strong basaltic signature, characterised 
by low 87Sr/86Sr ratios, and a low-temperature reaction resulting from the hydration by 
fluids with a weak basaltic signature and a strong seawater signature, characterised by 
high 87Sr/86Sr ratios. 
Figure 5.1 shows 87Sr/86Sr-143Nd/I44Nd, 208Pbp04Pb_ and 207Pbp04Pb-206Pbp04Pb 
plots for the residues and leachates for the north Tongan boninites and tholeiites, and 
for lavas from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu. The 87Sr/86Sr and 143Nd/I44Nd isotopic 
composition of Pacific seawater is taken from Faure (1986). It is assumed that Pacific 
seawater contains 7.7 ppm Sr and 2.58±O.23xlQ-6 ppm Nd (Piepgras et al., 1979; 
Faure, 1986). Seawater has high 87Sr/86Sr and low 143Nd/I44Nd ratios (0.708-0.709 
and 0.5120-0.5130 respectively). 
The alteration vectors drawn on Figure 5.1Ca) are taken as simple mixing curves 
between seawater and other end-members, which have the isotopic compositions of 
fresh samples from (a) the no~ Tongan boninites, (b) north Tongan tholeiites, and (c) 
Niuatoputapu. These vectors are sub-horizontal because the Sr content of seawater is 
much higher than Nd, except for very high water/rock ratios. As the lavas from north 
Tonga have undergone low-temperature alteration, leaching experiments would test 
whether this alteration was due to seawater, or to another type of low-temperature 
alteration. The leachates of the north Tongan boninites and tholeiites show a 
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figures 5. ](a) and (b) ' UJ Nd/ l44 Nd_ 1I7 Sr/86 Sr and 108 Pbl204 Pb- 206 Pb/204 Pb plots for the leachates and residues 
of the north Tongan boninites (NTB) and tholeiites (NTTh). Tafahi and NiuatopUUlpU. Simple mixing cU1"llesfor 
mixing between Pacific seawater and average end-members of the NTH. NTTh and Tafahi are superimposed on the 
Sr-Nd plot. The lines on the Pb isotope plots are between leachate-residue pairs. The leachates of the NTB have a 
lower 208 Pb/204 Pb_ 206 Pb/204 Pb composition than the corresponding residues. The leachates and residues of the 
lavas from Tafahi and NiuatopUUlpU have very similar compositions. 
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Fifure 5.J(c): 207Pbjl04Pb vs 206Pbjl04Pb plot of the residues (closed symbols) and corresponding 
leachates (open symbols) of the nonh Tongan boninites. Tafahi. Niuatoputapu and nonh Tongan 
tholeiites. Data for residue-leachate pairs are joined by a line. The boninites contain an alteration 
component that has similar isotopic characteristics as Indian MORB mantle. 
horizontal displacement from the residue trend to higher S7Sr/86Sr ratios which can be 
explained by seawater alteration. One sample from Tafahi and one from Niuatoputapu 
appear to be displaced to higher 87Sr/86Sr ratios and these are therefore also assumed 
to have also undergone seawater alteration. For the rest of the samples the isotopic 
composition of the leachates are very similar to the residues, suggesting that they have 
undergone very little seawater alteration. 
The mixing curves between Pacific seawater and the north Tongan boninites, 
tholeiites and Niuatoputapu have been plotted onto Figure 5.1(a) to quantify the 
degree of alteration undergone by the samples. Between 80 and 90% of the Sr isotope 
composition of the two boni~te samples is derived from a seawater component. This 
component contributes between 69 and 87% to that of the tholeiites and 61 % to that 
of the Niuatoputapu sample. These estimates assume that there is no radioactive 
growth of Sr due to Rb added by alteration. The north Tongan boninites and tholeiites 
have undergone a greater amount of alteration due to their sub-aqueous eruption, and 
due to their greater opportunity to react with seawater since their eruption. It is likely 
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that the lavas from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu were erupted sub-aerially or uplifted 
soon after eruption and therefore had less opportunity to undergo seawater alteration. 
On the 2osPbJ204Pb- and 207PbJ204Pb..206PbJ204Pb plots, tie-lines have been drawn 
between the isotopic compositions of the leachates and corresponding residues for the 
north Tongan boninites and tholeiites, Tafahi and Niuatoputapu. The residues and 
leachates of the samples from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu have similar compositions on 
the 2osPbJ204Pb-206PbJ204Pb plot, but there is some scatter on the 207PbJ204Pb-
206PbJ204Pb plot. The leachate data of the north Tongan boninites have lower 
2osPbJ204Pb and 206PbJ204Pb ratios than the corresponding residues, which lie within 
the field of Indian MORB mantle isotopic compositions. This may indicate alteration 
by a component with low 2osPbJ204Pb and 206PbJ204Pb ratios, such as altered oceanic 
crust. This component could not be derived from ancient altered oceanic crust (>-0.1 
b.y), as this is likely to have higher 206PbJ204Pb ratios with time compared with those 
of MORB, due to its high time-integrated U/Pb ratio (Table 5.1 ; Hart & Staudigel, 
1989), and could therefore not explain the isotopic compositions of the boninite 
leachates. There is one leach ate sample (16-26/2) with an anomalously high 
207PbJ204Pb ratio which requires a complex alteration history to be invoked. The north 
Tongan tholeiite leachates have slightly lower 206PbJ204Pb, similar or slightly higher 
207PbJ204Pb, and similar 2osPbJ204Pb to their corresponding residues. One sample has 
an anomalously high 2osPbf204Pb which does not appear to be an analytical error, but 
could be indicative of a contaminant. 
5.3 Isotope systematics 
5.3.11ntroduction 
Isotopes are useful to subduction zone geochemists as they are not affected by 
fractionation or partial melting processes, and are therefore indicative of the source 
compositions, or are good tracers of components which have been added to the source 
regions of arc-related volcanics. The possible source components of arc lavas are 
likely to have different time-integrated parent/daughter ratios and therefore, have 
different isotope ratios. Trends in isotopic data, such as those shown by arc lavas, may 
therefore be explained either in terms of mixing between the various end-member 
components, or are a result of time evolution. As the lavas from north Tonga (except 
for the north Tongan tholeiites; Chapter 7) are young «3Ma), the latter explanation is 
invalid. The former explanation assumes that these end-members can be identified 
and that their isotopic or trace element compositions can be constrained. End-
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members could be either derived from the subducting slab (altered oceanic crust), 
subducted pelagic or volcanogenic sediments, or from the mantle wedge which could 
have MORB- or plume-like isotopic characteristics, or a mixture of both (Arculus & 
PoweII, 1986; Un et.al. , 1989; Woodhead, 1989; Wharton, unpubl. 1993; FaIIoon & 
Crawford, 1991; Hawkesworth et al. , 1991a, b; Hickey-Vargas, 1992; Morris et al. , 
1990; Ishikawa & Nakamura, 1994). 
MAGMA TYPES 
FA = Forearc Booin~e (early) 
Atc ThoIeiite (laler) 
ARC = Atc ThoIeiitic Series 
BABB = Arc-like 10 MORB-IIut Basalis 
CONVERGENCE 
EXTENSION --
-+- TRENCH ROLlBACK 
/' SSZ MAGMATISM COMPONENTS 
, . Multiply depleled manUe 
2. Subducted oceanic Ulhosphere 
3. Dehydration huids 
4. Subduc1ed se<frnenls 
5. Cooolertlow of "enriched" manlle 
Fieure 52: A schematic diagram of a supra-subduction lone. from Hawkins (1995). illustrating the 
origins of possible end-members which may influence the compositions of lavas erupted at this setting. 
These end-members may be derived from: (1) a multi-depleted mantle; (2) subducted oceanic crust; (3) 
dehydration fluids ; (4) subducted sediments. and; (5) a counterjlow of 'enriched' mantle. 
Figure 5.2 is a schematic cross-section of an intra-oceanic convergent margin 
taken from Hawkins (1995), (see also Figure 1.2 for a more detailed section), showing 
the origins of some of the possible end-members, which are numbered on this 
diagram. These are (1) a multiply-depleted mantle, (2) subducted oceanic crust, (3) 
dehydration fluids, (4) subducted sediments, and (5) counterflow of 'enriched' mantle. 
The trace and major element compositions of the lavas from north Tonga 
indicate that their magma genesis can be explained in terms of: (a) a subduction 
component, and (b) a variably depleted mantle source with either MORB- or plume-
like geochemical characteristics, or a mixture of both. Table 5.2 gives the average 
isotopic compositions of possible end-members contributing to these magma genesis. 
The following sections describe: (i) how the composition of the subduction 
component of the lavas from north Tonga may vary, (ii) the mantle dynamics that 
have influenced the composition of the mantle wedge in north Tonga, and (iii) the 
modelling of the interaction between end-members. 
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Residual Central Average Average Fluids froll 
SSh SPE SS Samoan Lau fluids fluids altered 
mantle1 Basin from PPS fromPVS oceanic 
(average) mantlel (SpY (Sv)3 crust {A)3 
87srJ"6sr 0.70520 0.70570 0.70518 0.70550 0.70323 0.70850 0.70700 0.704644 
l~dll"Nd 0.51280 0.51270 0.51241 0.51276 0.51312 0.51245 0.51290 0.513165 
:I06PbPO"Pb 19.075 18.748 18.374 18.916 18.114 18.788 19.100 18.45OS 
Z07PbPO"Pb 15.597 15.614 15.612 15.606 15.472 15.630 15.555 15.4945 
lOIptap04Pb 39.162 39.011 38.490 39.089 37.994 38.700 38.750 37.9055 
t.1J4 47.34 71.79 64.88 59.22 46.72 35 .83 3.11 -2.79 
4714 3.95 9.20 12.93 6.40 1.74 10.24 -0.64 0.30 
Pb 2.8 5.0 8.8 0.53 0.025 1.65 1.65 1.65 
Sr 829 508 851 82.5 16.4 124 124 124 
Nd 14.4 68.0 63.4 9.6 0.79 0.29 0.29 0.29 
Table 5.2: The isotopic compositions of possible isotopic end-members of the lavas from 
north Tonga (used in mixing calculations): 
(i) The plume-mantle end-member is residual mantle from the Samoan plume, and therefore may have 
a similar isotopic composition to either the Samoan shield (SSh), or the post-erosionallavas (SPE), or 
the seamount (SS), or a mixture of them. An average isotopic composition of the Samoa, excluding that 
of the sea mount (=average residual plume-mantle) is included in the table. The trace element 
composition of this average plume end-member is not well constrained due to the lack of knowledge 
about the degree of its depletion or partial melting. However, this has been estimated, using standard 
batch melting equations (Shaw, 1970) and an average Samoan melt composition, assuming that it 
underwent 15% partial melting. The modal composition of Samoan mantle is taken to be that of a 
xenolith (Hauri et al., 1993) and partition coefficients taken from Parkinson (1993). 
(ii) The MORB-mantIe end-member has the average isotopic composition of the Indian MORB mantle 
erupted at the Central Lau Spreading Centre, but its trace element composition may vary between that 
of depleted- and fertile-MORB mantle, depending on the degree of partial melting it has undergone. 
(iii) The subduction component has an isotopic composition of fluids derived from the subducting 
Pacific plate (altered oceanic crust [A), with an isotopic composition similar to that of PMM, except 
for an elevated 87Sr~6Sr ratio) and Pacific pelagic and/or volcanogenic sediments (PPS and PVS), 
(=average of combination of that of A, PPS and PVS). The trace element compositions of these fluids 
can be estimated from the trace element compositions of the lavas from north Tonga3 (Figure 4.12). 
1 Average isotope compositions of the Samoan plume volcanics from Wright & White (1986/87). 
1 Average isotope compositions of CLSC lavas from Pearce et a1. (1995b), and Pb, Sr and Nd 
concentrations for -MORB mantle from Hilton et aL (1993) and Cohen & O'Nions (1982). 
3 Estimated Sr, Nd and Pb concentrations in fluids derived from PPS, PVS and altered oceanic crust 
estimated from Figure 4.12, using the method of Pearce et aL (1995a). Isotopic compositions of PPS 
and PVS from Pearce & Hergt (unpub1. data) . 
4 Maximum value of the 81SrJ86Sr ratio for altered oceanic crust taken from Hart & Staudigel (1989), 
assuming about 80% water/rock ratio (Figure 5.1(0»). The actual ratio may be between this value and 
that of PMM (unaltered; =0.70246) depending on the degree of interaction with seawater. 
5 Isotopic composition of average PMM which is assumed to be similar to the composition of the 
subducting slab (see text for discussion). 
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-PS 
.SSh 
+SS 
.11.41.4 
.PMM 
figures 5 3(al-£4l : i4J Ndl 1 .. Nd- &7 Srl M Sr and 20! Pb1204 Pb-, 2U7 Pb1204 Pb- and 14J Ndl 1 .. Nd- 206 pb/204 Pb showing 
fields outlining the isotopic data of the Samoan shield (SSh) and post-t!rosionai volcanics (SPE), Pacific pe/agic and 
vo/canogenic sediments (PPS and PVS) and Indian and Pacific MORB mantle ([MM and PMM). Data sourCt!s art! 
given in thi! tut. Thi!se jit!1ds are used on thi! othi!r isotopic plots (Figures 5.5, 5.6 and 5.8). It is noc necessary for chi! 
precision of thi! plm:efnt!nt of thi! field boundaries co be highly accurate (Le sratisricaIly tiett!rmined) in rhis study as 
they are meant to be illllstrative of the possible isoropic compositions of end-members ratht!r than for calculating 
precise ones. 
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Figures 5.3(a)-(c) show fields defining data for the Pacific MORB mantle, 
Pacific pelagic and volcanogenic sediments, the Samoan shield, post-erosional 
volcanics, a seamount associated with the Samoan plume and Indian MORB mantle, 
all of which are possible end-member components of the lavas from north Tonga The 
reasons for the choice of these as end-members are discussed below: 
5.3.2 The subduction component 
Isotopically, the subduction component may have the composition of fluids 
(hydrous or siliceous), or melts, derived from either the subducted slab, i.e. a 
signature of altered Pacific oceanic crust, or subducted sediments, or a mixture of 
both. 
The actual composition of sediments and oceanic crust being subducted down 
the Tonga trench is not available due to the logistical problems of sampling them. 
However, there are isotopic data of sediments from DSDP drill sites 204 and 595 
(Pearce & Hergt unpubl.) , and from locations on the central Pacific plate (Ben 
Othman et al., 1989). These drill sites are respectively located approximately lOO and 
lOOOkm east of the Tonga trench, and therefore are likely to contain sediments with 
similar compositions to those which are being subducted. In north Tonga, it is likely 
that both Pacific pelagic and volcanogenic sediments are being subducted due to the 
close proximity of Samoa and Samoan seamounts to the trench. The relative 
proportions of each type of sediment being subducted are likely to vary along the 
trench and cannot be constrained. The isotopic compositions of sediments from these 
drill sites indicate that there are two distinct types of sediment (Figure 5.3). One type 
of sediment has a similar range of isotopic compositions to those of Pacific pelagic 
sediment (Ben Othman et al.. 1989). The other type has higher 143Nd/l44Nd and 
206Pbf204Pb, lower 87Srf86Sr ratios than those of PPS. I have labelled the field defmed 
by these compositions with Pacific volcanogenic sediments (PVS) as these samples 
are mostly from the sediments of Cretaceous or older age from drill site 204 (Figure 
2.7), which contain large amounts of tuffaceous material. However, these sediments 
are distinct from volcanogenic sediments derived from Samoa, which have similar 
isotopic compositions to those of the plume. 
There are no isotopic data for the subducting Pacific slab (altered oceanic crust). 
Therefore, its composition is assumed to be similar to that of average Pacific MORB 
mantle from the East Pacific Rise (Hamelin et al. , 1984; White et al.. 1987; Ito et al.. 
1987). This is a fair assumption if the slab is young, for its Nd and Pb isotopic 
composition, as interaction with seawater will cause very little change in these 
isotopes (Figure 5.1(a). However, its 87/86 ratio of Sr is increased due to the high 
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SrlNd ratio of seawater. Also, if the subducting slab is old then its high UlPb and low 
Th/U ratios will lead to increased 206Pbf204Pb and decreased 2osPbf204Pb ratios 
respectively, relative to unaltered Pacific crust (Table 5.1). The extent of this 
interaction is unlimited, but data from oceanic crust elsewhere suggest that an 
approximate increase of 30% of its Sr content occurs as a result of interaction with 
seawater (Pearce et al. , 1995a). Therefore, these factors contribute to making the 
isotopic composition of the subduction component hard to constrain. 
5.3.3 The isotopic composition of the mantle wedge 
The Indian MORB mantle isotopic compositions of the Eocene lavas from 'Eua, 
the lavas from Central Lau Spreading Centre and the northern Lau basin and from the 
drill sites in the younger parts of the central Lau Basin (Kempton & Tappin, 1994; 
Loock et al., 1990; Hergt & Hawkesworth, 1994; Pearce et al., 1995b) suggest that a 
reservoir with this signature has been present under the Lau Basin since at least the 
Eocene. The south-east Indian Ridge (SEIR) is one of the spreading centres associated 
North Fiji Basin 
East-west transform 
fault 
Fall of the Indo-Australian 
N 
Samoa 
" 
Fjfure 5.4: A three-dimensional diagram of the northern Lau Basin (area indicated by the box on inset 
geographical diagram of the southwest Pacific), adapted from Cann (1994), showing the structure of 
the Pacific plate at the northern termination of the Tonga trench. Vectors also indicate the 
gravitational forces on the Pacific and Indo-Australian plates, which result in slab roll-back at the 
trench. Vectors for the possible influxes of aesthenospheric mantle from the Samoan plume in the 
northeast, and MORB mantle from the west, which are a result of processes related to slab roll-back, 
are also shown. 
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with the Indian plate, for which there are isotopic data available. It is the closest one 
to the Lau Basin, and therefore, the compositions of lavas from it are assumed to be 
possibilities for those of the Indian MORB mantle that is present under the Lau Basin. 
Klein et al. (1988) found that basalts from the SEIR form two isotopically and 
geographically distinct groups, having affinities with either Indian Ocean or Pacific 
Ocean isotope compositions (Figures 5.3(b) and (c)). I have included all the SEIR data 
in one field which I have called Indian MORB mantle (!MM), despite its overlap with 
compositions similar to those of Pacific MORB mantle (Hamelin et aI., 1984; 
Michard et aI., 1986; Klein et al., 1988). This compositional field has been used on 
the isotope plots in this thesis, as it may contain some possible end-member 
compositions of the mantle wedge. 
The mantle sources of the north Tongan boninites, and the lavas from Tafahi, 
Niuatoputapu and the Northern Lau Spreading Centre have plume-like geochemical 
characteristics (Figure 4.12), suggesting they are likely to be, or partly be, residual 
mantle from the Samoan plume. Influx of this mantle into their source regions is from 
the north-east through the rip in Pacmc plate at the northern termination of the Tonga 
trench. Figure 5.4 is a diagram adapted from Cann (1994), showing the possible 
vector of this influx, which is induced by the suction forces produced by subduction 
roll-back, as the Lau Basin opens. These source regions could therefore have a similar 
isotopic composition to that of residual plume mantle that may have produced the 
magmas associated with either the Samoan shield, or post-erosional volcanics, or 
lavas from a Samoan seamount. On the isotope plots in this thesis, fields for the 
isotopic compositions of the Samoan shield, post-erosional volcanics (Wright & 
White, 1986/87) and the Samoan seamount are used as possible compositions of the 
plume end-member (Figures 5.3(a)-(c)). These are likely to be the same as the isotopic 
compositions of their associated residual mantle sources, and hence may be similar to 
those of residual plume mantle that has influxed into the source regions of the lavas 
from north Tonga. Therefore, there are a large number of possibilities for the isotopic 
composition of this mantle. These are discussed when the isotopic data are described 
and interpreted (Sections 5.4 and 5.5). 
To summarise, there exist two possible mantle domains in the northern Lau 
Basin, which may form the sources of the lavas from north Tonga. one with the 
isotopic characteristics of In<;lian MORB mantle, and the other with those of residual 
Samoan plume mantle. It is possible that mixing between these domains can occur in 
specific cases, and therefore produce a 'mixed' mantle source. I have therefore shaded 
the region between these end-members on the isotope plots in this chapter, calling it 
the mantle array. This shaded area represents the possible isotopic compositions of 
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the mantle wedge in the region of the partial melting that produced the primary 
magmas associated with the lavas from north Tonga. 
5.3.4 Interaction between end-members 
The interaction between two end-members of different isotopic compositions is 
assumed to take place by simple bulk-mixing. The locus of isotopic compositions 
produced by the mixing of two end-members will depend on the degree that each 
component contributes to the isotopic signature, and also on the concentration of the 
element in question in each component. The mixing equations are taken from Faure 
(1986). Simple bulk mixing is likely to be a good approximation of this process, but is 
too simplistic. The system may actually be more complex, containing more than two 
components and/or the resulting mixtures may be modified by further reactions or 
processes after mixing has taken place. Also, little is known about the way these 
components actually interact, such as whether it occurs during partial melting, or by a 
diffusive process, or by physical interaction between the two types of mantle in the 
solid state. 
Figures 5.5(a)-(d) are isotope plots showing the possible compositions of 
magmas which are produced by the interactions between end-members from the 
mantle wedge and the subduction component. Figures 5.5(c) and (d) show the possible 
compositions of the subduction component of the lavas from north Tonga: there are 
three possible end-members from which this component could be derived, altered 
oceanic crust (A), Pacific pelagic and volcanogenic sediment (Sp and Sv). If the 
proportion of Sp:Sv being subducted is known (i.e. point S), then the composition of 
the subduction component is constrained to lie on an AS line. If the proportion of the 
crust:sediment contributions to the subduction component is known then its 
composition can be further constrained to a point on line AS. Figures 5.5(c) and (d) 
show that enrichment due to a subduction component leads to an increase in 87Srf86Sr, 
206Pbf204Pb ± 207Pbf204Pb and 208Pbf204Pb ratios, and a decrease in 143Ndll44Nd ratios 
(for high fluid/magma ratios) compared with those of MORB. 
Figures 5.5(a) and (b) show a three-component model that may explain the 
possible magma compositions produced by the interaction between the chosen 
isotopic end-members. The position of W (the composition of the mantle wedge) may 
vary depending on the proportion of Indian MORB- to plume-mantle in the source of 
the particular lavas, as shown by the double-headed arrow. The isotopic composition 
of the subduction component may also vary, as shown in Figures 5 .5 (c) and (d), 
depending on the relative contributions of fluids derived from altered oceanic crust 
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(A) and subducted sediment (S). The composition of S depends on the relative 
contribution of Pacific pelagic and vo1canogenic sediments to these fluids. A source 
containing a high proportion of plume-mantle leads to an increase in 206Pbf204Pb, 
207Pbf204Pb and 208Pbf204Pb, and 87Srf86Sr ratios and a decrease in 143Ndll44Nd ratios 
compared with those of MORB. 
5.4 Isotopic characteristics of the lavas from north Tonga 
In this section the isotopic characteristics of the lavas from north Tonga are 
described, and the end-member components in each location are identified. The extent 
to which a three-component (W-A-S') model can be applied to these data is then 
investigated in Section 5.5. 
Figure 5.6(a)-(d) are 87Sr/86Sr-143Ndll44Nd, 208Pbf204Pb-, 207Pbf204Pb- and 
143Ndll44Nd-206Pbf204Pb plots for the north Tongan boninites, the lavas from Tafahi, 
Niuatoputapu, the Tofua arc, the Northern and Central Lau Spreading Centres and 
Niua Fo'ou (This thesis; Ewart & Hawkesworth, 1987; Volpe et aI., 1988; Loock et 
aI. , 1990; Falloon & Crawford, 1991; Hergt & Hawkesworth, 1994; Pearce et aI., 
1995b). Data from lavas of the northern Lau Basin and the Peggy Ridge are also 
included on the 87Sr/86Sr-143Ndll44Nd plot (Loock et aI. , 1990; Volpe et aI., 1988). The 
Northern Hemisphere Reference Line of Hart (1984) is also shown on the Pb isotope 
plots (Figures 5.6(b) and (c)). Data fields for the Samoan shield, post-erosional 
vole ani cs and seamount, Pacific pelagic and volcanogenic sediments, and Indian and 
Pacific MORB mantle are also shown (from Figure 5.3). The Samoan seamount has 
anomalous Sr and Nd isotopic compositions compared with those of the other plume 
volcanics, which are also very different from those of all the lavas from north Tonga. 
This suggests that the seamount does not have an isotopic composition that is typical 
of the Samoan plume, and therefore, is probably not a suitable candidate for an 
isotopic end-member of these lavas. 
5.4.1 The north Tongan boninites 
The north Tongan boninites have low 143Ndll44Nd and high 87Sr/86Sr ratios that 
are very similar to those of the Samoan plume. They have Pb isotopic compositions 
that plot above the Northern Hemisphere Reference Line (NHRL) and overlap with 
those of Pacific pelagic sediments (PPS). The 207Pbf204Pb-206Pbf204Pb compositions of 
the boninites also overlap with those of the Samoan shield (SSh) field. Their 
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208PbJ204Pb-206Pbf204Pb compositions form a trend which can be explained by mixing 
between a component with an isotopic signature similar to that of Indian MORB 
mantle (!MM) and one with higher 2osPbf204Pb and 206Pbf204Pb ratios. The origin of 
this radiogenic component is ambiguous, with a possibility of having a similar 
isotopic composition to either those of Pacific pelagic sediments or the Samoan 
shield. The evidence for the origin of this component is discussed in Section 5.5. 
5.4.2 Tajahi 
Two distinct groups in the Tafahi lavas have been recognised in the trace 
element geochemistry (Section 4.5.3). These groups are also represented in their Pb 
isotope compositions: Group I having 206Pbf204Pb ratios of 18.90-19.10 and Group IT 
having ratios of 19.20-19.40. The 143Nd/l44Nd and 87Sr/S6Sr compositions of all the 
lavas are displaced to higher 87Sr/S6Sr and lower 143Nd/l44Nd ratios than IMM and 
PMM, and lie on the edge of the Tofua arc field. Their Pb isotopic compositions form 
a distinct trend, sub-parallel to that of the north Tongan boninites, but displaced to 
higher 206Pbf204Pb ratios (18 .85-19.33) on the 2osPbf204Pb- and 207Pbf204Pb-206pbf204Pb 
diagrams (Figures 5.6(b) and (c). Their compositions straddle the Northern 
Hemisphere Reference Line, and overlap the field for Pacific vo1canogenic sediments 
(PVS). 
The overlap of the trend in the Tafahi isotopic data with the field of the isotopic 
compositions of PVS, suggests that fluids derived from the latter are likely to be an 
end-member component of the Tafahi lavas. Another end-member may exist, which 
has higher 2osPbf204Pb, 207Pbf204Pb and 206pbf204Pb ratios than those of both average 
Pacific and Indian MORB mantle (PMM and IMM). On Figure 5.6, it appears that this 
end-member does actually lie close to, or within, the PMM and IMM fields , but this 
depends on where the boundary of these fields are drawn. Figure 5.6 shows that the 
majority of the PMM data lie at 2osPbf204Pb and 206pbf204Pb compositions less than 
38.4 and 19.0 respectively, and the IMM field is not well defined at that point. Two 
PMM data points have compositions similar to those of Tafahi, which may, or may 
not, be taken as atypical of PMM. When the origins of this end-member are discussed 
in Section 5.5.2, it is assumed that these data points are atypical, even though they are 
included in the PMM data field on Figures 5.6(b) and (c) . It is also assumed that the 
2osPbf204Pb ratio of this component are too high at its 206Pbf204Pb for it to be IMM. A 
third end-member with higher 206Pbf204Pb than PVS has to be invoked to explain the 
compositions of the Group 2 lavas (206pbf204Pb 19.2-19.4). Therefore, the magma 
genesis of the Tafahi lavas is complex, involving at least three components! 
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5.4.3 Niuatoputapu 
The lavas from Niuatoputapu have lower 143Ndll44Nd and higher 87Sr/86Sr ratios 
than the Tofua arc and Tafahi. These ratios are similar to those of some of the 
northern Lau Basin lavas. There is also not much variation in these ratios between the 
Niuatoputapu lavas. The lower values of the 143Ndll44Nd ratios of the Niuatoputapu 
lavas compared with those of the Tofua arc and Tafahi lavas may suggest that their 
source contained a higher proportion of a component with a low 143Ndll44Nd ratio. 
The nature of this component is ambiguous, as with the north Tongan boninites. 
The Niuatoputapu lavas have similar Pb isotopic compositions to those of the 
Tafahi lavas with lower 206pb/204Pb ratios. This suggests that Niuatoputapu is likely to 
have similar end-member components to those of Tafahi, namely fluids derived from 
Pacific vo1canogenic sediments and possibly two others, one with 208Pbf204Pb, 
207Pbf204Pb and 206pbf204Pb ratios higher than !MM and PMM, and the other with 
206Pbf204Pb ratios higher than PVS. 
5.4.4 The Northern Lau Spreading Centre 
The lavas of the Northern Lau Spreading Centre (NLSC) have lower 
143Ndll44Nd and higher 87Sr/86Sr ratios than PMM and IMM, similar to those of the 
northern Lau Basin and of Niuatoputapu lavas. This is in contrast to those of the 
Central Lau Spreading Centre lavas, which have similar 143Ndll44Nd to, and higher 
87Sr/86Sr ratios than, IMM. 
The NLSC data form a trend close to that of the north Tongan boninites on the 
208Pbf204Pb.206pbf204Pb plot (Figure 5.6(b)), but have slightly lower 206Pbf204Pb ratios. 
They are displaced to higher 208Pbf204Pb and 206Pbf204Pb ratios from the compositions 
of the northern Lau Basin and Central Lau Spreading Centre lavas, which lie within 
the IMM field. Their 207Pbf204Pb and 206Pb/204Pb ratios are higher than those of IMM, 
but lower than those of the north Tongan boninites. 
The low 143Ndll44Nd and high 87Sr/86Sr, 208Pb/204Pb and 206Pbf204Pb ratios of the 
NLSC lavas compared with those of IMM, PMM and the CLSC, suggests that their 
sources contain an end-member with low 143Ndll44Nd and high 87Sr/86Sr, 208Pbf204Pb 
and 206pbf204Pb ratios. The two possibilities for this end-member are plume-mantle 
and a subduction component derived from predominantly Pacific pelagic sediments. 
The trace elements suggest that the sources to these lavas have had only a very minor 
influence from a subduction component (Figure 4.12). Therefore, the unidentified 
end-member is more likely to originate from the Samoan plume than from a 
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subduction component. The Pb isotopic compositions of these lavas are therefore 
indicative of mixing between Indian MORB- and plume-mantle in their source region. 
5.4.5 The Central Lau Spreading Centre, central Tofua arc and the Peggy 
Ridge 
The Central Lau Spreading Centre lavas have similar 143Nd/l44Nd ratios 
(0.51308-0.51314) to, higher and 87Sr/86Sr ratios (0.7030-0.7033) than, those of IMM. 
The Pb isotopic compositions of these lavas lie within the !MM field on both Figures 
5 .6(b) and Cc). 
The Peggy Ridge lavas have a large range of 143Nd/l44Nd ratios (0.51318-
0.51288), but low 87Sr/86Sr ratios (0.7029-0.7038). They vary from compositions 
similar to those of the CLSC, to ones similar to those of the NLSC and Niuatoputapu. 
This suggests that their sources are isotopically heterogenous. Dredged rocks from the 
Peggy Ridge include rock-types similar to back-arc basin basalts (Hawkins & 
Melchior, 1985), MORB-like basalts and highly-depleted high-Ca boninites, which 
were derived from a highly-depleted source by high degrees of partial melting (up to 
30%). Hawkins (1995) argues that these samples may represent some of the first 
magmas erupted as the Lau Basin began to open, as they have similar geochemistry to 
the early-formed melts in other supra-subduction zone settings. He suggests they are 
not likely to be derived from magma-leakage on the transform fault, as proposed 
previously by Parson & Tiffin (1993), owing to the large amount of melting, and 
unfractionated compositions, that their chemistry implies. The Peggy Ridge may 
comprise old crustal blocks forced up by transpression on the northwest-trending 
transform fault, similar to those of the older parts of the central Lau Basin (Figure 2.1 ; 
Hawkins, 1995). 
The Tofua arc lavas have higher 87Sr/86Sr than those of MORB, and 143Nd/l44Nd 
mostly lower than those of MORB, and similar to those of Tafahi. They have 
208Pbf204Pb..206pbf204Pb compositions which lie on the edge of the PMM field, and 
their 207pbf204Pb..206pbf204Pb ratios extend from the PMM field to higher 207Pbf204Pb. 
Ewart & Hawkesworth (1987) explain that this trend is a result of a subduction 
component, which was a mixture of a slab-derived component, with a Pb isotopic 
composition similar to PMM, and one derived from PPS. The compositions of the 
Tofua arc lavas indicate that their Pb isotopic signatures are dominated by that of the 
subduction component rather than that of the mantle wedge (Figure 5.6(b) inset). 
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5.5 Preliminary discussion on the magma genesis of the lavas 
from north Tonga from the isotopes 
5.5.1 A three-component model for the magma genesis of the lavas from 
north Tonga? 
A three-component (W -A-S') model has been introduced to explain the isotopic 
compositions of the lavas from north Tonga. This involves an end-member derived 
from the mantle wedge (W), which has been shown to have a composition similar to 
Indian MORB- or plume-mantle, or one derived from mixtures of these end-members. 
The other two end-members contribute towards the subduction component: fluids 
derived from altered oceanic crust (A) and from sediments (S). If this model is 
applicable to the magma genesis of the lavas from north Tonga, then the variations in 
their isotopic compositions are explained by mixing between these end-members. 
Their compositions will also lie within the cross-hatched area on Figures 5 .6(a)-(c), for 
a particular W and S. 
Figure 5.7 summarises the trace element evidence for the existence of two 
distinct mantle domains, one with MORB-like and the other plume-like geochemical 
characteristics, and also the nature of the sources (or end-member W) of the lavas 
from north Tonga Trend 1 shown on Figure 5.7 is the locus of the compositions of 
residual plume-mantle after melting in garnet facies . This trend is towards decreasing 
ZIfYb and NbIYb ratios with increasing depletion assuming that Yb is retained in 
garnet in the residue during partial melting. Trend 2 is the locus of the compositions 
of plume residual mantle if it is then partially melted in spinel facies. Trend 3 is the 
locus of the composition of MORB-mantle residues (or MORB-plume mantle 
mixtures) after melting in spinel facies. Trend 4 is produced by mixing between 
MORB- and residual plume mantle. 
The north Tongan boninites and the lavas from Tafabi and Niuatoputapu have a 
source in the wedge (or W) that is residual plume-mantle, as their compositions lie 
within the trarnIines of melt compositions produced by melting of this type of mantle 
in spinel facies. However, the compositions of the lavas from the Central Lau 
Spreading Centre and the Tofua arc lie within the tramlines of those of melts 
produced by melting MORB-type mantle. The lavas from the Northern Lau Spreading 
Centre have higher NbIYb for their alYb ratios compared those of MORB melts. 
Their compositions form a trend that may be explained if their source is a mixture of 
residual MORB- and plume-mantle (Figure 5.7). This mixing may have occurred if 
plume-mantle was entrained during their magma genesis. 
The 2osPbf204Pb..206Pbf204Pb compositions of the north Tongan boninites form a 
trend parallel to the mantle array, but displaced towards the line AS. The exact 
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position of AS cannot be constrained due to the lack of knowledge of the composition 
of sediments being subducted, but it is likely to be dominated by the composition of 
PVS, rather than PPS. This may suggest that boninite magma genesis involved a 
variable W (i.e. varying proportions of an Indian MORE mantle and plume end-
members in the source region, but dominated by the latter) mixing with a subduction 
component. The composition of the plume end-member could lie anywhere within the 
fields for the Samoan shield and post-erosional volcanics. However, I have assumed 
its composition is similar to that of the average of Samoa. The subduction component 
may have a constant or variable composition to explain the linear trend in the boninite 
Pb isotopic data. The low 143Nd/l44Nd ratios of the north Tongan boninites, which are 
within the mantle array, also imply that they have a plume-dominated W, and the shift 
to high 87Srf86Sr ratios suggests that mixing may have occurred between this and a 
subduction component. However, these 87Sr/86Sr ratios also lie within the field of the 
isotopic compositions of the Samoan shield volcanics and therefore could be related 
to heterogeneities within the plume, rather than to the addition of a subduction 
component. The boninites from the west, from close to the Northern Lau Spreading 
Centre, lie within the mantle array on Figure 5.6(a). This may suggest that their 
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isotopic compositions have very little influence from the subduction component, if the 
shift to high 87Sr/86Sr ratios of the other boninites is related to this. The trace elements 
also support this (Figure 4.12). 
The isotopic compositions of the lavas from the Northern Lau Spreading Centre 
lie within the mantle array on the Sr-Nd and Pb isotopic plots. This, therefore, 
suggests that the magma genesis of these lavas has had a negligible influence from a 
subduction component and that Indian MORB- and plume-mantle domains have 
mixed in their source region to explain their compositions. 
The plume-mantle domain does not extend as far south as the central Tofua arc 
(Figure 5.6) and therefore a domain with isotopic characteristics similar to those of 
the CLSC or ELSC, i.e. Indian MORB mantle, is likely to underlie this region . The 
subduction component south of the northern Lau Basin is likely to contain very little 
PVS as there is no source for this sediment-type compared with in the north, where it 
is derived from Samoa and its associated seamounts, and from other volcanogenic 
sources (Figure 2.7). Hence, S lies in, or very close to, PPS. The inset to Figure 5.6(b) 
shows a possible three-component model for the lavas from the Tofua arc. However, 
the compositions of these lavas are dominated by that of the subduction component as 
they lie on the mixing line (AS) between fluids derived from altered oceanic crust (A ) 
and from PPS (S). Another complication exists in the north, as it is possible that 
plume crust is subducted at the Tonga trench in this region. This would cause any 
slab-derived fluids to acquire the isotopic signature of the plume (Section 6.2.1). 
5.5.2 The ongzn of the isotopic compositions of the Tafahi and 
Niuatoputapu lavas 
The lavas from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu have low 143Nd/l44Nd ratios compared 
with those of MORB. The lavas from Niuatoputapu have similar 143Nd/l 44Nd ratios to 
those from the northern Lau Basin and the Northern Lau Spreading Centre, but higher 
87Srf86Sr ratios, on the edge, or just above, the mantle array. Similarly, the lavas from 
Tafahi have higher 87Srf86Sr ratios than those of the mantle array. As with the north 
Tongan boninites (Section 5.5.1), these high 87Srf86Sr ratios can be attributed to the 
influence of the subduction component (Section 5.4.3). 
The Pb isotope data of these lavas can be explained in several ways (Figure 5.8). 
Some of the Tafahi lavas have higher 206Pbf204Pb ratios than PVS, suggesting that a 
simple 'W-A-S' model cannot be applied to their magma genesis unless another 
unknown end-member (X) is invoked. This end-member has a composition lying 
outside the original triangle of possible end-members proposed in Figure 5.5. This 
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could be possible if the sediments analysed from DSDP sites 204 and 595 are not 
completely representative of those being subducted at the northern Tonga trench, 
which may actually include ones with more extreme isotopic compositions. If this is 
the case, then the Tafahi and Niuatoputapu Pb isotope data form a trend between this 
end-member (X) and one with lower 20SPbf204Pb and 206Pbf204Pb ratios (C). Two 
possible models for the magma genesis of these lavas have been proposed below: 
Model 1: Ewart et al. (1994) and Hergt & Hawkesworth (1994) suggest that 
end-member Cl has a similar composition to a slab-flux from the 'original' arc. The 
isotopic composition of Cl lies on an AS line (within the WAS' model) which may be 
similar to that of the subduction component associated with early-arc magmatism (> 
6Ma). This is because its composition overlaps with possible ones of slab-fluxes of 
lavas associated with the early-arc (see the trend of the isotopic data of the Eocene 
'Eua lavas on Figure 5.8(a), which converges to the composition of Cl). The trend in 
the Pb isotopic data of the Tafahi lavas is therefore produced by mixing between this 
slab-flux and the unknown end-member (X). 
Model 2: An alternative to this model also proposes that the Pb isotopic 
compositions of the Tafahi and Niuatoputapu lavas are part of a (W-A-S') tbree-
component model, but are dominated by that of a slab-flux (c.f. South Sandwich 
Island lavas; Pearce et al. , J995a). The composition of this slab-flux lies between that 
of fluids derived from the subducting slab CA) and subducted Pacific vo1canogenic 
sediments (Sv). The Pb compositions of the Niuatoputapu and Group 2 Tafahi lavas 
lie on this A-Sv line, but the more extreme compositions of the Group 1 Tafahi lavas 
are explained if the unknown end-member (X) mixes with this slab-flux. 
These models for the magma genesis of the Tafahi lavas are further developed 
in Section 6.2.3, using evidence from the variations in their trace element and isotopic 
compositions. 
5.6 Chapter 5 Summary 
• The effects of alteration of the lavas from north Tonga are studied by 
comparing the isotopic compositions of their leachates and residues. Alteration 
minerals are removed during leaching and therefore the leachates have the isotopic 
signature of this alteration component, whereas the residues have that of the sample 
prior to alteration. The leachates of the north Tongan boninites and tholeiites and a 
few of the lavas from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu have elevated 87Srf86Sr compared with 
their residues, suggesting that seawater alteration of these samples has occurred. The 
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leachates of the north Tongan boninites have Pb isotopic compositions similar to 
those of Indian MORB mantle. This suggests that they have been altered by a mantle 
component with this isotopic composition, which may originate from altered oceanic 
crust. The leachates and corresponding residues of the north Tongan tholeiites and the 
lavas from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu have similar Pb isotopic compositions, 
suggesting that either these samples have not been affected by alteration, or that Pb 
was not mobile during it. 
• The isotope systematics: 
The isotopic signatures of the lavas from north Tonga originate from those of 
the subduction component and the mantle wedge. The compositions of the subduction 
component and the mantle wedge are derived from a combination of isotopic end-
members. The subduction component is comprised of fluids, which may be derived 
from the subducting slab (altered oceanic crust), Pacific pelagic and/or volcanogenic 
sediments, or a mixture of these. Evidence from the trace elements (Figure 5.7) and 
isotopes, suggest that the composition of the mantle wedge may be derived from up to 
two isotopic end-members in north Tonga: Indian MORB- and/or Samoan plume-
mantle. The IMM domain is likely to have similar compositions to those of the lavas 
from the Central Lau Spreading Centre, and the plume one probably has compositions 
similar to that of an average of the Samoan plume volcanics (=isotopic composition of 
average residual plume-mantle). The mantle array represents the range of 
compositions of the mantle wedge between these end-member compositions. I have 
assumed that the isotopic compositions of the lavas depend on the relative 
contribution of their isotopic end-members to their magma genesis. 
• I have attempted to use the isotopic characteristics of the lavas from north 
Tonga to identify their isotopic end-members and hence, to propose models to explain 
their magma genesis in terms of mixing between them: 
(a) The north Tongan boninites: 
These have low 143Nd/I44Nd and high 87Srf86Sr ratios compared with those of 
MORB, but which are similar to those of the Samoan plume. These can be explained 
if their source was residual plume-mantle, but the variation in their 87Srf86Sr ratios 
could be attributed either to heterogeneities within this mantle, or to the influence of a 
subduction component. Their Pb isotopic compositions overlap with those of the 
Samoan shield and form a trend on the 208Pbf204Pb-206Pbf204Pb plot that can be 
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explained by mixing between a component with a similar isotopic signature as Indian 
MORB mantle, and one with high 208PbJ204Pb and 206PbJ204Pb ratios. The latter could 
either be derived from a subduction component dominated by a contribution from 
Pacific pelagic sediments, or from the Samoan plume. The trace elements (Figure 5.7; 
Chapter 4) suggest that the Pb isotopic compositions of the north Tongan boninites 
are dominated by the signature of the plume rather than that of PPS. The isotopic 
compositions of the lavas from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu suggest that predominantly 
PVS are being subducted at the northern Tonga trench. The isotope compositions of 
the north Tongan boninites are dominated by the signature of an IMM-plume mixture 
of variable composition, but with a small influence of a subduction component 
(variable or constant composition?). 
(b) the lavas of Tafahi: 
These are characterised by a shift to lower l43Nd/l44Nd and higher 87Srj86Sr 
ratios from those of MORB. Their Pb isotopic compositions form two groups: Group 
1 with 206PbJ204Pb of 18.90-19.20 and Group 2 with 206PbJ204Pb>19.20, which lie on a 
trend straddling the Northern Hemisphere Reference Line, and overlapping with the 
compositions of Pacific volcanogenic sediments (PVS). 
The low 143Nd/l44Nd ratios can be explained if the sources were from within a 
plume-mantle domain. This is supported by evidence from the trace elements (Figure 
5.7). The high 87Srj86Sr ratios are a result of the influence of a subduction component. 
There are several possible ways of explaining the trend in the Pb data: 
Model 1: the isotopic compositions of the lavas are a result of mixing between 
two unidentified end-members ex and Cl ). X may represent a subduction component 
derived from subducted sediments that have more extreme isotopic compositions than 
those of PVS (from DSDP sites 204 and 595). The other has a similar isotopic 
composition as some of the Eocene volcanics of 'Eua and therefore it could represent 
a subduction component similar to the one associated with the early-arc (pre-Lau 
Basin). 
Model 2; this is similar to Model 1, except that C2 is a subduction component 
derived from altered oceanic crust and PVS, which is not necessarily similar to that of 
the 'original' arc. This, then, selectively mixes with X to explain the compositions of 
the Group 2lavas (206PbJ204Pb>19.2). An end-member from the mantle array may also 
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be present (i.e. plume-mantle), but the isotopic compositions of the Tafahi lavas are 
dominated by the signature of the subduction component. 
(c) the lavas from Niuatoputapu: 
These have lower 143Nd/l44Nd and higher 87Srf86Sr ratios than those of MORB, 
the Tofua arc and Tafahi, but similar ones to the lavas from the northern Lau Basin 
and Niua Fo'ou. Their Pb isotopic compositions are similar to those of Group 1 Tafahi 
lavas (206Pbf204Pb<19.2). 
The low 143Nd/l44Nd and high 87Sr/86Sr ratios can be explained if the source 
region to these lavas was residual plume-mantle, but the high 87Srf86Sr ratios (above 
the mantle array) are more likely to be due to the influence of a subduction 
component. The trace elements also support evidence for the plume-mantle source of 
these lavas (Figure 5.7). The similarity of the Pb isotopic compositions between the 
lavas from Niuatoputapu and those of Group I Tafahi lavas suggest that they may be 
explained by similar models. 
(d) the lavas from the Northern Lau Spreading Centre: 
These lavas have lower 143Nd/l44Nd and higher 87Srf86Sr than those of MORB. 
Their Sr and Nd isotopic compositions are similar to those of the northern Lau basin 
lavas and Niuatoputapu. Their Pb isotopic compositions form a trend close to that of 
the north Tongan boninites, but with lower 206Pbf204Pb. Their compositions are 
displaced to higher 208Pbf204Pb and 206Pbf204Pb from those of field of IMM, and those 
of the Central Lau Spreading Centre lavas, towards the fields of the compositions of 
the Samoan shield and Pacific pelagic sediments. Both the Samoan shield and a 
component derived from Pacific pelagic sediments may be the 208Pbf204Pb and 
206Pbf204Pb end-member. However, the trace elements suggest that the NLSC lavas 
contain a geochemical signature from the plume, but a very weak one from the 
subduction component (Figure 4.12). Therefore, the end-member with high 
208Pbf204Pb and 2D6pbf204Pb is more likely to originate from the plume rather than a 
subduction component dominated by the composition of PPS. The isotopic signatures 
of the Northern Lau Spreading Centre lavas are a result of mixing between Indian 
MORB- and plume-mantle in their source region. 
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Magma genesis of the young lavas from north Tonga 
6.1 Introduction 
The three-component model, which was introduced in Chapter 5, for the magma 
genesis of the lavas from north Tonga, is developed in this chapter, using 
combinations of the available trace element and isotope data Often the trace element 
data have proven more useful than the isotope data (Section 4.5.3 and following 
sections). 
In this chapter, the following are further investigated: 
(1) the nature of the subduction component, using the Pb isotopes and CelPb 
ratios of the lavas from north Tonga; 
(2) evidence for the plume mantle sources of some of the lavas; 
(3) the possible origins of the geochemical signatures of the Tafahi lavas, i.e. 
whether they are a result of a variable source or subduction component, or both. 
6.2 Isotope-trace element variation 
It has already been shown from the isotopes and the trace elements that the 
lavas from north Tonga have variable mantle sources, which may have the isotopic 
characteristics of either Indian MORB mantle, or the Samoan plume, or a mixture of 
both. These sources may be enriched in LILE ± LREE by a subduction component 
(Figures 4.5, 4.12 and 4.13), which comprises hydrous fluids derived from subducted 
Pacific slab and sediments. 
6.2.1 The origin of the subduction component? 
Supra-subduction zone volcanics have low CelPb ratios (c. 3) compared with 
those of oceanic basalts (c. 25) and Bulk Earth (c.IO), (Figure 6.I(a); Miller et al., 
1994). Pb and Ce have similar bulk solid/liquid partition coefficients 
(Koclinopyroxenelliquid Pb=O.072, Ce=O.098; Keppler, 1996; Parkinson, 1993), 
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suggesting that they are not likely to be significantly fractionated during mantle 
melting processes (Hoffman et aI., 1986). Therefore, CelPb ratios of a melt should 
approximately reflect that of its source (Hofmann et aI., 1986). Miller et al. (1994) 
showed that the CelPb and 207Pbf204Pb ratios of lavas from two adjacent volcanoes on 
Umnak. island, Aleutian Islands, Alaska, form a trend between a component with a low 
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CelPb ratio (c. 2.5) and high 207Pbp04Pb ratio (15 .63) and one with a low CelPb ratio 
«5) and 207Pbp04Pb ratio (15.50), (Figure 6.1 (b)) . They showed that the latter 
component could not originate from the mantle wedge (CelPb-25), but could be a 
MORB-derived fluid (CelPb<5), due to the fact that its 207Pbp04Pb ratio is similar to 
that of MORB and its CelPb ratio is low. 
Brenan et al. (1995) carried out experiments, at 2.0 GPa and 900°C, to estimate 
the CelPb ratios of fluids coexisting with phases (clinopyroxene and garnet) that may 
be residual during the dehydration of basalt at high-pressure. They assumed that this 
process leaves a residue of garnet and clinopyroxene in a proportion 60:40 
respectively, and used bulk rock/fluid partition coefficients, as calculated from average 
mineral/fluid values, of -0.05 for Pb and -11 for Ce. Their calculations show that, for 
average MORB, containing 7.5 ppm Ce and 0.3 ppm Pb (Miller et aI. , 1994), the 
CelPb ratio of fluid (2%) derived from it would be approximately 0.16. This 
demonstrates experimentally that the component with a low CelPb ratio and 
207Pbp04Pb could be a MORB-derived fluid. 
However, in 'real' systems, it is likely that the slab dehydrates over a large range 
of temperatures and pressures. As fluid/rock partition coefficients are temperature and 
pressure dependent, this results in difficulty in constraining their values. The 
composition of the slab during the dehydration process is also hard to constrain as it 
varies with temperature and pressure. Therefore, estimates of the composition of the 
slab-derived fluid, using partition coefficients are not likely to be representative of 
fluids generated in 'real' subduction zones (Miller et aI. , 1994; Brenan et aI. , 1995; 
Keppler, 1996). 
I have used the 207Pbp04Pb-CelPb plot from Miller et al. (1994) and Brenan et 
al. (1995), and also a 208PbP04Pb-CelPb plot to attempt to describe the magma genesis 
of the lavas from north Tonga in a similar way (Figures 6.2(a) and (b)) . I have included 
an average composition of the Samoan plume (::::average plume mantle from Table 
5.2), which has high 207PbP04Pb, 2osPbp04Pb and a high CelPb ratio (20), as the 
isotopes and trace elements suggest that this is the source of some of the lavas 
(Figures 5.6 and 5.7). The compositions of average MORB, average MORB-, and 
sediment-derived fluids are also plotted on this diagram (Hamelin et aI., 1984, 1986; 
Michard et al. , 1986; Ito et al., 1987; White et al., 1987; Klein et al., 1988; Ben 
Othman et aI., 1989; Hergt & Pearce, unpubl. ; Brenan et al., 1995). However, the 
compositions of fluids derived from pelagic and volcanogenic sediments are not 
distinguishable on these diagrams. 
The subduction-related lavas from north Tonga have low CelPb ratios: 0.8-3.5 
for the north Tongan boninites , 1.5-3.2 for Tafahi, and 2-4 for Niuatoputapu. The 
Tofua arc lavas also have low CelPb ratios (0.7-4.0), but lower 207Pbp04Pb and 
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figure 62 : lOB Pb/104 Pb and 207 Pb/204 Pb vs Ct!lPb plots for the north Tongan boniniles, iavas from Tafohi, 
Niuatoputapu, the Tofua arc and the Northern and Central Lau Spreading Cenlrt!S (cj Miller et aL, 1994; Brenan 
et al., 1995). The compositions of average MORB, MORB-derivedfluid, average Samoa. and those offluids derived 
from average plume mantle and Pacific peiagic and volcanogenic sedimenlS are plotted. Mixing lines between 
average MORB and MORB-derivedfluid. and between MORB and average fluids derivedfrom PPS are also shown. 
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20SPbf204Pb ratios than those of the other subduction-related lavas. The lavas from the 
Northern Lau Spreading Centre have higher CelPb ratios (13.5-16.0) than the other 
lavas, and high 207pbf204Pb and 2osPbf204Pb ratios compared with those of MORB. The 
lavas from the Central Lau Spreading Centre have CelPb and 2osPbf204Pb ratios 
between those of average MORB, or slightly higher, and MORB-derived fluids . Their 
207pbf204Pb ratios are more variable, but within the range of those of MORB. 
Evidence from Figure 5.6 suggests that a subduction component dominates the 
Pb isotopic compositions, and hence the Ce!Pb ratios, of the lavas from Tafahi, 
Niuatoputapu and the Tofua arc. Therefore, the low CelPb and high 207pbf204Pb and 
2osPbf204Pb ratios of these lavas are likely to be the result of enrichment of their 
sources by a mixture of a MORB- and sediment-derived fluid, rather than to the 
influence of the plume (Figure 6.2). It is not clear on Figure 6.2 whether the sediment-
derived fluids are derived from either PPS or PVS, as both are likely to have similar 
compositions. 
Figure 6.2 is not particularly effective in distinguishing between a subduction 
component with an isotopic signature of a mixture of MORB- and sediment-derived 
fluids and one that has an isotopic signature of the Samoan plume (either originating 
from the mantle wedge, or from subducted plume crust). The subduction component 
may acquire a plume isotopic signature if plume crust is subducted at the Tonga 
trench. At present, there are a large number of Samoan seamounts close to the 
northern Tonga trench and it is also likely that there was crusta! material originating 
from the plume close to the trench in the past. This material may be subducted at the 
northern Tonga trench. Therefore, if the subduction component is derived from this 
material, it may acquire a plume isotopic signature. 
Evidence from other plots (e.g. Figure 5.6) suggest that the isotopic 
compositions of the boninites are more strongly influenced by the plume than a 
hydrous subduction component derived from altered MORB-mantle and sediments. 
This suggests that the subducting slab below the source region of the north Tongan 
boninites may be, or partly be, plume lithosphere rather than altered Pacific oceanic 
crust. Hence on Figure 6.2, the high 207Pbf204Pb and 2osPbf204Pb ratios of the boninites 
could be the result of a subduction component which has the isotopic signature of a 
fluid derived from plume crust. Alternatively, these high 207pbf204Pb and 2osPbf204Pb 
ratios may have originated from the mantle wedge in the boninite source region, 
which was plume asthenospheric mantle (see Figure 5.4). However, in the latter 
scenario, the boninites would be more likely to have higher Ce!Pb ratios (i.e. more 
like the Samoan plume rather than a fluid derived from subducted plume crust). 
However, it is possible that the low CelPb ratios of the boninites are a result of 
alteration, as Pb is a highly mobile element during alteration. Figure 4 . 12(d), a 
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diagram of PblYb versus NbIYb, shows that Pb has not behaved in a similar way to 
other incompatible elements such as Th, Ba, Ce and Sr (Figure 4.12). The boninites 
from the west (16-26/1 and 16-26/2) have higher PblYb ratios than the MORB-plume 
array, which either indicates a significant contribution of Pb to their sources by a 
subduction component, or they have undergone alteration. Other evidence suggests 
that these boninites do not have a significant influence from a subduction component 
(Figure 4.12). Therefore, the Pb trace element data are likely to be strongly affected 
by alteration. The isotopic data are of the residues of the samples, after leaching, and 
therefore any affects on these by alteration are likely to have been removed (Section 
5.2). Therefore, the low CelPb ratios and high 207Pbf204Pb and 2osPbf204Pb ratios of the 
north Tongan boninites are more likely to be a result of the influence of an hydrous 
subduction component derived from subducted plume crust. 
Another possibility is that the fluids derived from the subducting slab and 
sediments acquire the isotopic signature of the plume as they percolate through the 
mantle wedge. Hawkesworth et al. (1991b) and Stem et al. (1991) point out that for 
the elements with isotope ratios, the apparent subduction zone input of dominantly 
slab-derived elements, as calculated from element abundances, is greater than 
estimates of the input based on the isotope ratios. They suggest that the selective 
enrichment of these elements is not solely due to the slab contribution, but also results 
from these elements being extracted from the mantle by aqueous, slab-derived fluids . 
However, Pearce & Peate (1995) also point out that: (1) these elements might 
actually be lost to, rather than extracted from, the mantle unless partition coefficients 
are in error, and (2) isotopes may exchange rather than extract elements from the 
mantle, in which case elements would be expected to give higher flux estimates than 
the isotopes. Hence, it is difficult to confIrm from the compositions of the lavas from 
north Tonga whether their subduction components have acquired the isotopic 
signature of the plume from the mantle wedge. 
The high CelPb ratios of the Northern Lau Spreading Centre lavas compared 
with those of the other lavas from north Tonga and the Tofua arc suggest that it is not 
likely that their source contained a hydrous subduction component. 
In summary, the low CelPb, and high 207pbf204Pb and 2osPbf204Pb ratios of 
the subduction-related lavas from north Tonga (north Tongan boninites, Tafahi, 
Niuatoputapu) are a result of enrichment of their sources by hydrous subduction 
components, which contain high concentrations of Pb relative to Ce. However, the 
low CelPb, and high 207Pbf204Pb and 2osPbf204Pb ratios of the north Tongan boninites 
are more likely to originate from either a subduction component that was derived 
from subducted plume crust, or the mantle wedge, or an alteration effect. 
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6.2.2 Isotope-trace element variations: is a three-component model 
applicable? 
Figure 6.3 is a plot of Zr/Sm against 143NdJ144Nd for the lavas from north Tonga, 
the Central Lau Spreading Centre and the Tofua arc. A field for possible compositions 
of the subduction component is shown (cross-hatched area). The isotopic 
compositions of rruxtures of fluids derived from altered oceanic crust, sediments (PPS 
and PVS), and plume crust overlap, and therefore this field covers a large range of 
143NdJl44Nd ratios, but is at low Zr/Sm ratios due to the immobility of Zr in fluids 
(Section 4.5.4). Therefore, trends in data towards low Zr/Sm ratios may be indicative 
of addition of a subduction component (unspecified) to a mantle source. 
All of the north Tongan boninites have 143NdJl44Nd ratios similar to those of the 
Samoan plume, but some of them have lower Zr/Sm ratios. Both the Zr/Sm and 
143NdJl44Nd ratios of the lavas from the Northern Lau Spreading Centre are similar to 
those of the plume. The lavas from the Central Lau Spreading Centre have 
143NdJl44Nd ratios similar to those of MORB, but a range of Zr/Sm ratios which lie 
within the MORB-plume array, shown as a shaded area. 
The following is one, but not necessarily the only, explanation of the data. The trends 
in the Tofua arc data can be explained by mixing between a depleted-MORB end-
member and a subduction component. The trend in the Tafahi, Niuatoputapu and 
boninite data may be explained by mixing between a plume end-member and a 
subduction component. The compositions of the two boninites from site 26 (NTB, 
west) plot within the field of compositions of the Samoan plume. The other boninites 
also have 143NdJl44Nd ratio similar to those of the Samoan plume, but some have 
lower Zr/Sm ratios than those of average Samoa The low Zr/Sm ratios of the 
boninites from the ophiolite section (NTB, east) are likely to be a result of enrichment 
of their sources by a subduction component. This supports other geochemical 
evidence (Figures 4.12,5.6,5.7) that the boninites have plume mantle-related sources, 
but that unlike the boninites from the section, the compositions of the boninites from 
the site 26 are not significantly influenced by a subduction component. 
Figure 6.3 shows the anomalously low 143NdJl44Nd ratios of the Samoan 
seamount (SS) compared with those of the other Samoan voIcanics. Its 143NdJ144Nd, 
207Pbp04Pb and 208PbP04Pb ratios are similar to, and its 87SrJ86Sr ratios are lower than, 
those the Pacific pelagic sediments (see also Figures 5.3(a) and 5.6(a)). Therefore, it is 
possible that the Pb isotopic composition of the seamount could originate from a 
recycled sediment component, as this lies close to the locus of compositions of 
sediments subducted in the past (Hart & Staudigel, 1989). This locus is towards 
decreasing 206PbP04Pb, but increasing 208PbJ204Pb and 87SrJ86Sr ratios with time. 
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Figure 6.3: 143Nd/J44Nd against ZrlSm ratios of the nonh Tongan boninites (NTB, east and west), the 
lavas from Tafah~ Niuatoputapu, the Tofua arc, the Nonhem and Central Lau Spreading Centres 
(NLSC and CLSC) and the Samoan shield (SSh), post-erosional volcanics (SPE) and seamount (SS), 
average Samoa, Pacific and Indian MORE mantle (PMM and IMM) and the MORE-plume array. A 
field for possible compositions of the subduction component is shown at very low ZrlSm ratios, but 
over a large range of 143Nd/J44Nd ratios. The trend, which is a result of 'enrichment' by this 
component, is also shown. A point for the average composition of Samoa. Mixing curves have been 
superimposed on this diagram which illustrate one possible interpretation of the data (see text for 
description). 
Therefore, the low 87SrJ86Sr ratios of the seamount compared with those of PPS (and 
any ancient subducted sedirnents) precludes the involvement of an ancient subducted 
sediment component. Hence, it is likely that there is another explanation for the 
anomalous isotopic composition of the Samoan seamount. 
67/4 and 68/4 are a measure of the displacement of the data from the Northern 
Hemisphere Reference Line (NHRL: Hart, 1984). Equations to calculate 67/4 and 6 
814 are from Hart (1984): 
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Samples with high ~8/4 and ~7/4 values either: (a) have high time-integrated 
ThIU and ThlPb ratios respectively, or (b) are old, or (c) contain a component derived 
from either ancient recycled sediment (e.g. Samoa; Wnght & White, 1986), or ancient 
subducted lithosphere, (e.g. Indian MORB mantle; Mahoney et al., 1989, 1992; 
Staudigel et al. , 1991; Hickey-Vargas et al., 1995), or Pacific pelagic sediments. 
Samples with low ~8/4 and ~ 7 /4 values have low time-integrated ThIU and ThlPb 
ratios respectively, which may contain a component derived from either (a) altered 
oceanic crust, or (b) Pacific vo1canogenic sediments. 
Figures 6.4(a) and (b) are plots of the ~7/4 and ~8/4 values against Zr/Sm ratios 
of the lavas from north Tonga, the Tofua arc and the Central Lau Spreading Centre, 
and the Samoan plume vo1canics. These attempt to explain the displacements of the 
compositions of these lavas from the NHRL in tenns of mixing between end-member 
components. The average compositions of Indian and Pacific MORB-mantle (!MM 
and PMM), the Samoan plume and a field defining possible compositions of the 
subduction component (""fluids derived from altered Pacific oceanic crust, plume 
mantle and sediments) are shown on Figures 6 .4(a) and (b). Average Samoa and IMM 
have similarly high ~8/4 values (-55). The subduction component has a low Zr/Sm 
ratio (<2; Figure 4.13), but a large range of ~8/4 and ~7/4 values (50 to -50 and 11.7 
to -3 respectively). 
Fields for the compositions of boninites from Chichijima and the Izu-Bonin fore-
arc are also shown (Pearce et al., 1992a, b; Taylor et al. , 1994), which further 
illustrate their anomalously high Zr/Sm ratios compared with those of the MORB-
plume array and the lavas from north Tonga (Figure 4.13). These have already been 
shown to be a result of enrichment of their source by a slab-fusion component (Figures 
4.14 and 4.15). An arrow on Figure 6.4(b) indicates the vector for the composition of 
altered oceanic crust with time. This vector is towards very low ~8/4 values with time, 
because of its low time-integrated ThIU ratio. Therefore, a component derived from 
altered oceanic crust is a possible end-member component of lavas with very low ~8/4 
values. 
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Fieu" 6 4 : Delta8l4 and Delta714 against ZrlSm ratios for the north Tongan boninites (NTB), the lavas from TaJairi, 
Niuatoputapu, and the Tofua arc, and the Samoan shield (SSh), post-erosional volcanics (SPE) and seamount (SS). Afield 
for possible compositions of the subduction component is shown, which may be a mixture offluids derived from the 
sub~cted slab (altered oceanic or plume Cl'VSt) and Pacific sedimenlS (PVS or PPS). Mixing curves between end-
members have been superimposed on the diagrams. The positions of these are not well-constrained ~e to the difficulty in 
constraining the composition of the subduction component. These diagrams illustrate that the boninites from ChichijifTUl 
and the Izu-Boninfore-arc have higher ZrlSm ratios than the MORB-plume array (also Figure 4.13). These ratios are a 
result of enriciunent of their sources by a component derived from fusion of the slab (Pearce et al. ,1992; Taylor et a/. ,1994). 
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On the ~8/4-Zr/Sm plot (Figure 6.4(b»), the north Tongan boninite data form a 
trend at constant ~8/4=35, a value significantly higher than that of the NHRL (~ 
8/4=0). This trend is from a point within the MORB-plume array towards the field 
defining possible compositions of the subduction component. On the ~ 7 /4-Zr/Sm plot 
(Figure 6.4(a», these data form a group with ~ 7 /4 values similar to, and Zr/Sm ratios 
similar to, or lower than, those of average Samoa. 
In both plots, the lavas from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu have ~8/4 and ~ 7 /4 
values close to, or just above, the NHRL (i.e. 0). However, on Figure 6.4(b), there is a 
group of four Tafahi lavas with ~8/4 values of around -10, which are lower than those 
of the others (+0 to +5). This separate group of data is not evident on Figure 6.4(a). 
The two groups have been labelled on Figure 6.4(b): Group 1 has low ~8/4, whereas 
Group 2 has higher ~8/4. The possibilities for the origins of the different geochemical 
characteristics of the two groups are discussed in Section 6.2.3. The Zr/Sm ratios of 
the Tafahi and Niuatoputapu lavas (13-19) are lower than those of MORB (-25). 
The Northern Lau Spreading Centre lavas have ~ 7 /4 values similar to, or just 
below, those of average Samoa. Their Zr/Srn ratios lie within the field defmed by the 
compositions of the Samoan plume vo1canics, but are transitional between those of 
average Samoa and IMM. 
The Central Lau Spreading Centre lavas have higher ~7/4 and lower ~8/4 values 
than those of average !MM (point plotted), but are within the range of those of IMM 
(~7/4=+1.2-+2; ~8/4=+37-+50) . Their Zr/Srn ratios lie within the MORB-plume 
array. One data point has a very high ~7/4 value (9.5), which is similar to that of 
average Samoa rather than IMM. 
The high ~8/4 values of the boninites (~8/4=32) compared to that of the NHRL 
(~8/4=0), suggest that their source either contains an 'enriched' component with a high 
time-integrated ThIU ratio, or is old (>200Ma??). Possible origins for this component 
are average Samoa (~8/4=59) and/or IMM (~8/4=53), (Figure 6.4(b)). Unfortunately 
it is hard to distinguish between the two on these diagrams. The trend in the boninite 
data can be explained by mixing of this 'MORB/plume' end-member with another one 
that has a very low Zr/Sm ratio and a similar ~8/4 value, such as a subduction 
component. The boninites from the west contain very little, if any, of the latter 
component, as their compositions lie within the MORB-plume array on both Figures 
6.4(a) and (b). Differences in the degree of partial melting could not be used as an 
explanation of this trend as the Zr/Sm ratio is not affected by this process (Section 
4.5.4). ~7/4 and ~8/4 values are also unaffected by partial melting as isotopic 
compositions of melts reflect their source, unless there are heterogeneities within it. 
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On Figure 6.4(a), only two of the boninites have Zr/Sm ratios below the MORB-plume 
array. This suggests that only the compositions of these boninites have been 
significantly influenced by a subduction component and a plume. The compositions of 
the other boninites are dominated by that of the plume, with very little influence from a 
subduction component. A mixing curve are shown on Figure 6.4(b), between a plume 
end-member and a subduction component, which illustrates this. 
The low Zr/Sm ratios of the Tofua arc, Tafahi and Niuatoputapu compared with 
those of MORB suggest that, as for the north Tongan boninites, their sources are 
likely to contain a component which has a very low Zr/Sm ratio i.e. a subduction 
component. The low ~8/4 values for the Group 2 Tafahi lavas suggest that their 
source must contain a component with a low Th/U ratio, which is not present in the 
sources of the other lavas. It also appears that this component only affects the 
2osPbJ204Pb and possibly 206PbJ204Pb ratios, as these lavas do not form a separate group 
on Figure 6.4(a). Altered oceanic crust is a possibility for this component, as it has a 
low time-integrated Th/U ratio. The trend for addition of this component is shown on 
Figure 6.4(b), and the possibility of its presence is discussed in Section 6.2.3. 
The Tofua arc lavas have similar ~7/4 values and Zr/Sm ratios to the Samoan 
plume, but lower ~8/4 values. Their trace element and isotope compositions do not 
indicate that they have been influenced by the plume (Figures 4.5,4.12, 5.6 and 5.7) . 
Therefore, the most likely explanation of the variations in the compositions of the 
Tofua arc lavas in Figure 6.4 is that they are a result of enrichment of an !MM source 
by a subduction component. Mixing curves between !MM and unspecified subduction 
components have been drawn on Figures 6.4(a) and (b) to illustrate these explanations. 
These diagrams support the evidence from Figure 5.6 that the isotope 
compositions of the north Tongan boninites are similar to that of the Samoan plume, 
and may be influenced by a subduction component. However, the relative 
contributions of fluids derived from altered oceanic crust, plume crust, PVS and PPS 
to the subduction component is not known, and therefore its composition cannot be 
constrained. 
The low Zr/Sm ratios, and ~ 7/4 and ~8/4 values of the lavas from Tafahi and 
Niuatoputapu supports other evidence from Figure 5.6, that their isotopic 
compositions are dominated by that of a subduction component. However, other plots 
are required (e.g. Figures 5.6 and 5.7) to distinguish between Indian MORB- and 
residual plume mantle end-members. 
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Figures 6 SW) and (b) : Delta8l4 vs 206 Pb/204 Pb and NblYbfor t~ north Tonga boninites (NTB), the lavasfrom 
Tafahi, Niuatoputapu, the Tofua arc, and the Northern and Central Lau Spreading Centres. Fields for the Samoan 
plume, Pacific pelagic and volcanogenic sedimenlS, and t~ compositions of jhlids derived from these sediments 
and plume crust are showrL Average compositions of InditJn and Pacific M ORB and that of average Samoa 
are plotted- This diagram shows the compositional differences between t~ two groups of Tafahi lavas, which 
have been labelled Groups I and 2_ It aims to show possible mixing models that may explain these differences. 
Mixing curves between end-member COmponenlS have been superimposed on this diagram to do this. X is an 
hypothetical end-member component of the Tafahi lavas. The vector for the composition of altered Pacific 
oceanic crust with time, on (aJ, shows it cannot be a possibility for end-member X. 
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Figures 6.5(a) and (b) are plots of ~8/4 versus 206PbJ204Pb and NbIYb ratios for 
the north Tongan boninites, the lavas from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu (Section 6.2.3), 
and those from the Northern and Central Lau Spreading Centres and the Tofua arc. 
Mixing curves have been superimposed on these plots between possible end-member 
components of the lavas: residual plume mantle, Indian MORB, and subduction 
components. The composition of the subduction component is hard to constrain for 
similar reasons as on Figures 6.3 and 6.4. It is assumed that the subduction component 
contains very little Nb due to the immobility of this element in aqueous fluids 
(Tatsumi, 1989; Keppler, 1996). Figures 4.12 and 5.7 show that the sources of the 
north Tongan boninites and the lavas from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu are residual 
plume mantle. However, the degree of depletion of this plume mantle, and hence its 
NbIYb ratio and Yb content, is hard to constrain. Therefore, the mixing curves on 
Figure 6.5(b) have been calculated using the composition of a possible 'extreme' end-
member for this mantle, which assumes that the least 'depleted' residual plume mantle 
forms the sources of the north Tongan boninites from the west (see Figure 4.12). 
The north Tongan boninites have high ~8/4 values (30-35), which lie within the 
MORB-plume array, but at lower values than both average Indian MORB (55) and 
Samoan plume (55). The boninites from the west have NbIYb ratios (5-8) slightly 
lower than those of the plume (11-40), whereas those from the ophiolite section have 
significantly lower ratios (1-3). Their 206PbJ204Pb ratios overlap with those of PPS, but 
are most likely to be the result of mixing between a plume end-member and a 
subduction component (Figure 5.6). However, the boninites from the west contain a 
higher proportion of the former end-member. 
The lavas from the Northern Lau Spreading Centre have NbIYb and 206pbJ204Pb 
ratios transitional between those of Indian MORB and the plume (0.7-1.5 and 18.5-
18.7 respectively) and their ~8/4 values lie within the MORB-plume array. These 
support other evidence from the trace elements and isotopes (Figures 4.12, 5.6 and 
5.7) that these lavas are derived from a 'mixed' plume-Indian MORB mantle source. 
The Tofua arc lavas have lower NbIYb ratios (0.25-0.5) and ~8/4 values (5-12) 
than Indian MORB (0.7 and 55 respectively). Figure 6.5(a) shows that their Pb isotope 
compositions are dominated by a subduction component derived from altered oceanic 
crust and PPS, which supports other evidence from Figure 5.6. The variation in their 
compositions on Figure 6.5(b) can be explained by mixing between Indian MORB 
mantle and a subduction component. 
These diagrams generally agree with the petrogenetic model introduced in 
Chapter 5, but are limited by the lack of constraint on the trace element and isotopic 
composition of the subduction component. 
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6.2.3 Tafahi: a variable source or subduction component? 
The trace elements and Pb isotopes show that the Tafahi data form two distinct 
groups (Figures 4.5, 4.8, 5.6(b) and (c), 6.1 and 6.4(b)). The lavas in each of the groups 
are not all from any particular part of the island (Figure 2.3). However, most of those 
from Group 2 are from the southwestern gully sections, or from that region. Table 6.1 
presents the different characteristics of the two groups. Group 1 and 2 lavas from 
Tafahi are labelled on Figures 6.5(a) and (b) , which highlight some of the geochemical 
differences between them. 
The Pb isotope data (d8/4 values and 206Pbp04Pb ratios) distinguish the two 
groups most effectively: Group 1 have 206Pbp04Pb>19.2 and d8/4<0, whereas Group 
2 have 206PbP04Pb<19.2 and d8/4>0 (Table 6.1 and Figure 6.5). However, Figure 6.5 
Characteristics Lavas 
d8/4<0, NbIYb>O.70, TAF3/2 , TAF8, 
Group 1 206Pbp04Pb> 19.2, TAF18112, TAF3111, 
LREE enrichment TAF54 
generally 
d8/4>O, NbIYb<0.70, TAF18/1O, TAF23*, 
Group 2 206Pbp04Pb< 19.2, TAF40, TAF43/6 , 
LREE depletion TAF44/8 , TAF45n* 
generally 
Table 6.1: Distinguishing geochemical characteristics of Group 1 and 2 Tafahi lavas. Some of these 
features , particularly the LREE concentration, are not mutually exclusive (Figure 4.5). TAF23 has 
transitional LREE between Group 1 and 2, and TAF4517 has LREE enrichment, although its other 
geochemical characteristics suggests it belongs to Group 2. These anomalous samples are marked 
with an asterisk. 
shows that Group 1 lavas also have NbIYb ratios (>0.7), which are higher than those 
of Group 2 «0.7), but similar to those of PMM (0.76). The two groups are 
distinguishable on the chondrite-normalised REE patterns (Figure 4 .5(f): Group 1 has 
LREE-enrichment, whereas Group 2 has LREE-depletion. However, TAF23 has a 
transitional REE pattern, and T AF45n appears to be anomalous as it shows all the 
characteristics of Group 2 (Table 6.1), but has LREE-enrichment (Figure 4.5(f) . The 
major elements are not useful for distinguishing between the groups (Figure 4.3), 
probably because fractionation and/or partial melting overprint the effects of the 
process or component(s) which caused the differences between them. 
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These geochemical differences are unlikely to be related to any analytical errors 
as there were no significant differences between repeated trace element analyses of the 
same samples (see discussion in Appendix 1). Samples from the two groups were 
analysed in both of the two isotope runs carried out, and therefore the variations could 
not be due to either (i) one particular erroneous run, or (ii) sample contamination, or 
(iii) the data corrections (for isotope fractionation) , as both isotopic data sets were 
corrected in the same way. Also the trace element and isotopic characteristics of the 
lavas are coherent (apart from the overlap in LREE characteristics). It would be 
expected that these characteristics would be more random if the variations originated 
from either the data collection or correction processes. 
Figures 5.6 and 5.8 show that the isotopic compositions of the Tafahi lavas are 
dominated by that of a subduction component derived from altered oceanic crust and 
Pacific volcanogenic sediments, but an additional end-member component is required 
(X) to explain the high 206Pbpo4Pb ratios of the Group 1 lavas. One possibility for end-
member X is fluids derived from subducted sediments which have more extreme 
isotopic compositions than the analysed PVS (from DSDP sites 204 and 595; Pearce 
& Hergt, unpubl.), and may originate from seamounts associated with the Samoan 
plume (Section 5.5.2). Figures 6.5(a) and (b) highlight the geochernical differences 
between the two groups of Tafahi lavas and explores another possibility for the origin 
of end-member X. Figure 6.5(a) shows that end-member X is required in order to 
explain the isotopic compositions of Group 1 lavas, whereas those of Group 2 (and 
Niuatoputapu) are a result of mixing between a slab-flux derived from altered oceanic 
crust (PMM) and PVS. 
Mixing curves have been superimposed on Figure 6.5(b) to illustrate possible 
explanations of the variations in the compositions of the Tafahi lavas. The trajectories 
of the curves are as shown due to the high NbIYb ratios of the residual plume mantle 
(6.5) relative to the subduction component «0.1) . This diagram shows that the 
compositions of Group 1 lavas can be explained by mixing between a residual plume 
end-member (~8/4=55; NbIYb=6.5) and a hydrous subduction component derived 
from predominantly end-member X (~8/4 between -5 and -15; NbIYb<O.I). The 
mixing curves indicate that these lavas also contain a higher proportion of a residual 
plume end-member than the Group 2 lavas, but a similar proportion as in those from 
Niuatoputapu. 
Nb is an incompatible element that is a mantle- rather than slab-derived element, 
due to its immobility in aqueous fluids (Figure 5 of Pearce & Peate, 1995). Therefore, 
unless there is a mechanism that somehow allows it to become more mobile in 
subduction fluids, it is more likely that the different NbIYb ratios of the two groups of 
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Tafahi lavas are a result of differences in their mantle source characteristics. Figure 6.4 
shows that there are no significant differences in either the Zr/Sm ratios, or Zr 
concentrations between the two groups of lavas from Tafahi. Therefore, Nb is the only 
HFSE enriched in the Group 1 lavas, which is more likely to be a result of its higher 
incompatibility compared with Zr in mantle melting (Dsp lbz @ 1200°C Zr=O.04, 
Nb=O.Ol; Pearce & Parkinson, 1993). This may indicate that the residual plume 
mantle sources of both the Group 1 Tafahi lavas and also those from Niuatoputapu are 
less depleted (or more enriched) than those of the Group 2 lavas. The higher slab 
contribution to the elemental budgets of the highly incompatible slab-derived elements 
(Sr and Ba) of the Group 2 lavas relative to the Group 1 lavas may be related to the 
higher degree of source depletion of the former lavas (Figures 4 .12 and 4.13). 
However this is not applicable to the less incompatible slab-derived elements (Th, Ce 
± Nd), for which there is a lower slab contribution to elemental budgets in the Group 2 
lavas. Therefore, the degree of enrichment of the sources of the Tafahi lavas by the 
subduction component is not likely to be related to the degree of depletion of their 
sources. 
Another possibility for the origin of end-member X is altered oceanic crust, 
which is characterised by increasing 206Pbf204Pb ratios and decreasing ~8/4 values with 
time. The locus for the average isotopic composition of oceanic crust that has been 
altered (and subducted) at various times in the past is shown on Figure 6.5(a) to test 
whether it is a viable option for end-member X. For the calculation of this locus, 
values for the 238Uf204Pb ratio and the decay constant (A.) are taken from Table 5.2 and 
Steiger & lager (1977) respectively. The value for the 23SUf204Pb ratio from Table 5.2 
is a maximum, using a Pb concentration in altered oceanic crust of 0.69 ppm (Hart & 
Staudigel, 1989). It can be observed from the locus of the isotopic composition of 
altered oceanic crust, that its composition at 140Ma does not have sufficiently high ~ 
8/4 and 206Pbp04Pb to be a viable option for end-member X and lies off Figure 6.5(a). 
This age is approximately the maximum of that of an altered oceanic crusta! 
component (sum of (a) age of subducting slab at the time of dehydration, (b) time for 
fluid to percolate to the base of the melting column, and (c) time for partial melting and 
magma ascent; (a»>(b)+(c)=1O-20Ka from U-Th disequilibri~ S. Turner pers. comm.) . 
Varying the Pb content of the oceanic crust to its lower limit of 0.2 ppm does not vary 
the locus of its compositions much on this plot, but they are at lower ~8/4 and higher 
206Pbf204Pb for a given age (Hart & Staudigel, 1989). Hence, it is unlikely that end-
member X is derived from the slab, unless it is composed of plume crust. 
Clearly, end-member X has a high NbIYb ratio (Figure 6.5(b», a low l18/4 value 
and high 206Pbf204Pb compared with those of PMM, but does not appear to be 
enriched in Zr (Figure 6.4(a». Therefore, it is likely that this component is either 
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derived from volcano genic sediments that have a more extreme cOmpOSItIOn (i.e. 
higher 206Pbf204Pb and lower 2osPbf204Pb than those of the field for PVS on Figures 5.8 
and 6.5), or it is unidentifiable. 
In summary, Figures 6.2-6.5 support the evidence from the isotopes and trace 
elements (Chapters 4 and 5) that the compositions of the Tafahi lavas are dominated 
by that of the subduction component, which is derived from altered oceanic crust and 
Pacific volcanogenic sediments. 
6.3 Chapter 6 Summary 
• The trace element-isotope variation plots support the models proposed in 
Chapter 5 for the magma genesis of the lavas from north Tonga. However, data 
interpretations from them are limited, unless they are used alongside other trace 
element and isotope diagrams, due to the difficulty in constraining the composition of 
the subduction component. 
The following are summaries of the magma genesis of the suites of lavas from 
north Tonga: 
(i) The north Tongan boninites have residual plume mantle sources, which have 
been variably enriched by a subduction component. However, the boninites from the 
west., close to the Northern Lau Spreading Centre, are not significantly influenced by a 
subduction component. The low CelPb ratios are a characteristic signature of a 
hydrous subduction component, which is enriched in Pb relative to Ce. However, the 
high 2osPbf204Pb and 207Pbf204Pb ratios of the north Tongan boninites, which are 
similar to those of the Samoan plume, may also be attributed to a hydrous subduction 
component. These fluids may have acquired the isotopic signature of the plume, either 
from subducting plume crust, or from the mantle wedge as they percolate through it 
towards the base of the melting column; 
(ii) The la vas from Tafahi have residual plume mantle sources, which have been 
enriched by a subduction component. Their low CelPb and high 207Pbf204Pb and 
2osPbf204Pb ratios relative to those of MORB indicate that this subduction component 
is a mixture of MORB- and sediment-derived fluids. The Pb isotopes show that the 
composition of this component is dominated by that of PVS. 
The lavas from Tafahi form two distinct groups geochemically: Group 1 lavas 
have ~8/4<O, NbIYb>O.70, 206Pbf204Pb> 19.2 and LREE enrichment, whereas Group 2 
lavas have ~8/4>O, NbIYb>O.70 and 206Pbf204Pb<19.2 and LREE depletion (except 
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for T AF23 and T AF4517 which have transitional characteristics between the two 
groups). The geochemical differences between the two groups are likely to be the 
result of both: 
(i) a mantle source characteristic: the higher NbIYb ratios of Group I lavas 
compared with Group 2 ones may indicate that the former were derived from a more 
enriched source, and, 
(ii) the subduction component: the high 206Pbf204Pb ratios and LREE enrichment 
of the Group 1 lavas may be the result of a subduction component derived from 
subducted sediments that have more extreme compositions than those sampled from 
DSDP sites 204 and 595 (Pearce & Hergt, unpubl.) . 
There are a few discrepancies with this model as it would be expected that the 
subduction component would have a greater influence on the compositions of lavas 
whose sources are more depleted (i .e. Group 2 lavas). Group 2 lavas have a higher 
slab contribution to their Sr and Ba elemental fluxes compared with Group 1 lavas, 
but a lower one for their Ce and Th (and Nd) elemental fluxes. The slab contribution 
to the Pb elemental flux is very variable. This suggests that the subduction component 
enrichment of the sources of the Tafahi lavas is variable depending on the element. 
Therefore, it is unresolved whether (i) and (ii) are mutually exclusive, or are related in 
some way; 
(iii) The lavas from Niuatoputapu have residual plume mantle sources, which 
have been enriched by a subduction component. Their low Ce/Pb and high 207Pbf204Pb 
and 208Pbf204Pb ratios relative to those of MORB indicate that this subduction 
component is a mixture of MORB- and sediment-derived fluids . However, the Pb 
isotopes indicate that the isotopic composition of this component is dominated by that 
of PVS. These lavas have higher NbIYb ratios than Group 2 Tafahi lavas and higher 
d8/4 values and lower 206Pbf204Pb ratios than Group 1. These suggest that the 
Niuatoputapu lavas have more enriched sources than Group 2 lavas, and do not 
contain a subduction component that has been derived from subducted sediments with 
extremely high 206Pbf204Pb ratios; 
(iv) The lavas from the Northern Lau Spreading Centre: have high Ce/Pb 
ratios, and NbIYb ratios, d8/4 and d7/4 values which are transitional between those 
of IMM and the Samoan plume. These indicate that the sources to these lavas are a 
mixture between Indian MORB- and residual plume mantle, and have had no 
significant enrichment by a subduction component. 
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Magma genesis of the north Tongan tholeiites from the 
eastern dredge section of the 'Kallisto' 1982 cruise 
7.1 Introduction 
In this chapter the major and trace element, and isotope geochemistry of the 
north Tongan tholeiites is described. A gabbro, from the cumulates of the ophiolite 
section associated with the north Tongan tholeiites, is of a similar age to the Eocene 
volcanics from 'Eua (Section 2.10). Therefore, the geochemistry of the north Tongan 
tholeiites has been compared to that of the volcanics from 'Eua. Evidence from the K-
Ar dating (Section 2.10) suggests that dykes and cumulates from the ophiolite sections 
fonn part a basement of Eocene-Miocene age. The trace element geochernistry of the 
tholeiites is compared with that of the underlying dykes and cumulates to detennine 
whether they are cogenetic. The isotopes and trace elements are then interpreted in 
terms of end-members and used to detennine the relationship between the tholeiites 
and the initiation of subduction at the Tonga Trench, and whether the Samoan plume 
influenced the compositions of lavas erupted during early-arc magmatism. 
7.2 Major element geochemistry 
Figure 7.1 shows plots of Si02, N~O, K20, CaO, FeO* (total iron as Fell) and 
Ti02 against MgO for the north Tongan tholeiites, the Tofua arc and 'Eua. Several 
features are observed: 
(I) The north Tongan tholeiites have higher MgO contents than the Tofua arc 
and 'Eua (except for two samples from 'Eua), which shows that any fractional 
crystallisation that they have undergone involved olivine and pyroxene(s), but 
plagioc1ase is not likely to be a fractionating phase (Figures 7.1(b), (d) and (e); 
(2) At a given MgO content, both the tholeiites and 'Eua have high N~O 
contents, and low CaO and FeO* contents, compared with those of the Tofua arc. 
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figure Z I: Diagrams showing the major element variations of the north Tongan tholeiites (N7Th), which are 
compared to those of the central Tofua arc and the Eocene volcanics of 'Eua Island. Liquid lines of descent 
and vectorsfor plagiociasefractionation are shown on (b) and (e). 
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The NazO contents of the north Tongan tholeiites, at a given MgO content (for 
MgO>4wt%), are higher than those of the lavas from 'Eua and the Tofua arc (e.g. 
Figure 7.6). This is likely to be a result of differences in the compositions of their 
sources (Sections 7.5.3 and 4.5.6; Langmuir et al., 1993). 
(3) The CaO-MgO compositions of the north Tongan tholeiites, and the lavas 
from 'Eua and the Tofua arc form separate trends, which are sub-parallel and have 
positive gradients (Figure 7.1(d)). The trend formed by the north Tongan tholeiite data 
is at the lowest CaO content for a given MgO content, whereas the trend of the Tofua 
arc data is at the highest CaO content for a given MgO content. 
(4) The north Tongan tholeiites do not follow the main trend for Fe enrichment 
of the Tofua arc, but have similar FeO*-MgO compositions to those of the more 
magnesian lavas from 'Eua (Figure 7.1 (e)). This is likely to be a result of their different 
fractional crystallisation history, which has not involved plagioclase. 
7.3 Trace element geochemistry 
7.3.1 Trace element variation diagrams 
Figures 7.2(a) and (b) show the N-MORB-normalised trace element variation 
diagram and the chondrite-normalised REE plot for the north Tongan tholeiites. 
Sample 549-20 from the Eocene volcanics of 'Eua is also shown for comparison. 
MORB-normalising values are taken from Sun & McDonough (1989) and the 
chondrite-normalising values from Boynton (1984). The trace element variation 
diagram is flat at 0.6-1.2 x N-MORB values for the REE, but has a negative Ta and 
Nb anomaly, and an enrichment in LILE relative to the HFSE and REE. The sample 
from 'Eua has a similar trace element variation pattern at 1-2 x N-MORB values for 
the REE compared to the north Tongan tholeiites. This sample also has Lll..E 
enrichment but not such a great enrichment as the north Tongan tholeiites. It also has 
a strong depletion in Hf, Zr and the LREE, compared with the north Tongan tholeiites. 
The chondrite-normalised REE pattern for the north Tongan tholeiites is flat at 
8-17 x chondrite values, but with a slight depletion in LREE. The REE pattern for 
'Eua is similar, at 15 x chondrite values, but has a stronger LREE depletion than that 
of the north Tongan tholeiites. 
This shows that the north Tongan tholeiites have different compositions from 
those of the volcanics from 'Eua, suggesting at least some petrogenetic differences, 
despite their similar age. 
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7.3.2 The diabases from the eastern and western ophiolite sections of the 
'Kallisto' 1982 cruise: the reltztionship between the extrusives and the 
underlying cumuhltes 
The trace element data of three diabases from the western ophiolite section (16-
47/26, 16-47/27 and 16-47/29) and one diabase (16-67/8) and two cumulates (16-
73118 and 16-73/29) from the eastern ophiolite section have been used to investigate 
the relationship between the various units of these sections, especially between the 
extrusives and their corresponding dykes and cumulates. If the diabases form the 
feeders to the overlying extrusives then there should be some similarities in their 
geochemistry. 
The trace element and REE data of the diabases are compared with the data of 
the north Tongan boninites and tholeiites in Figure 7.2(c) and (d). The diabases and 
cumulates can be divided into three groups: 
(1) the diabases from the western ophiolite section (16-47/26, 16-47/27 and 16-
47129) have a flat trace element pattern with a slight Zr and Hf depletion relative to 
Nd and Srn, and LILE enrichment relative to the HFSE and REE. These samples have 
a flat chondrite-normalised M-HREE pattern at 10 x chondrite abundances, but with a 
LREE depletion. 
(2) The diabase 16-67/8 from the eastern ophiolite section has a flat REE plot at 
7 x chondrite with a slight LREE depletion. This REE pattern is parallel to the pattern 
of the north Tongan tholeiites. It has a flat REE pattern on the MORB-normalised 
plot at 0.4 x N-MORB, and has a negative Nb and Ta anomaly and LILE enrichment. 
(3) The cumulates 16-73/18 and 16-73/29 from the eastern section have a flat 
MORB-normalised M-HREE pattern, but a strong depletion in Zr and Hf, extremely 
low concentrations of Ta and Nb (below the detection limit), and LILE enrichment. 
These cumulates have a flat M-HREE chondrite-normalised pattern at 2-4 x chondrite 
abundances with a positive Eu anomaly and a strong LREE depletion. The positive 
Eu anomaly is likely to be due to plagioclase accumulation during the formation of 
the cumulates. 
The LREE-depleted patterns imply that the diabases from the western ophiolite 
section have tholeiitic characteristics. If the north Tongan boninites were related to 
the underlying dykes and cumulates in the corresponding ophiolite section then the 
boninites and diabases should have similar geochemical characteristics. However, the 
north Tongan boninites have LREE enrichment (Figure 7.2(d» and a strong depletion 
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North Tongan tholelltes (Eocene) 
(a) 
(b) 
FigurCf 7 2(q! and (b!:The MORB-normalised trace element variation and chondrite-normalised REE paItemsjor the north 
Tongan tholeiites and an Eocene lava from 'Eua. Normalising values are taken from Sun &: McDonough (1989) and Boynton 
( J 984), respectively. 
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Comparison of dlab .... from the western dntdge section and the nor1h Tongsn bonlnltes 
(c) 
(d) 
Fieum 7 2(c/ and (d! : A comparison of the N-MORB-norrruilised trace element variation and chondrite-normalised REE 
panems of the diabases of the western ophiolize section with those of the north Tongan boniniIes. Normalising values are 
the same as those used in Figures 6.2(0) and (b). 
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Comparison of the dlabases and cumulates trom the eastern section with the north Tongan 
tholeiites 
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Figures 6 2(el and W : A comparison of the N-MORB-nomuilised trace element variaJion and chondrite-normalised REE 
patterns of the diabases and clU7Uliates from the eastern ophiolite section with thnse of the north Tongan thnleiiles. 
Normalising values are the same as those in Figures 6.3(a)-(d). 
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in Ta and Nb (Figure 7.2(c»), whereas the diabases from the same section have LREE 
depletion (Figure 7.2(d») and a very weak depletion in Ta and Nb (Figure 7.2(c»). A 
plagiogranite from the plutonic sequence of this ophiolite section gives an older K-Ar 
age (l3±3 Ma) compared with the ages of the boninites (less than 3.5 Ma; Section 
2.10). The lack of similar geochemical characteristics between the boninites and the 
underlying diabases, and the difference in age between the boninites and the 
plagiogranite, suggests that they are not cogenetic. 
The north Tongan tholeiites, by contrast, have similar geochemical 
characteristics to the diabases, particularly sample 16-67/8, such as a flat REE pattern 
and a slight depletion in Ta and Nb (Figure 7.2(e») and LREE depletion (Figure 7.2(f»), 
which suggests they are likely to be cogenetic with the diabases. Therefore, it is 
suggested that the diabases form part of the Eocene basement, onto, or from, which 
the north Tongan tholeiites erupted. The north Tongan boninites erupted at a later 
stage, between 3.5 and 0.5 Ma, as a result of recent tectonic processes relating to the 
development of back-arc spreading at the Northern Lau Spreading Centre (Section 
2.10). 
7.4 Isotope geochemistry 
Figures 7.3(a)-(c) are 87SrIS6Sr-143Ndll44Nd, 2osPbf204Pb- and 207Pbf204Pb-
206Pbf204Pb plots for the north Tongan tholeiites, the Tofua arc and 'Eua. Fields for 
Pacific and Indian MORB mantle, the Samoan shield and post-erosional vo1canics, 
and Pacific pelagic and vo1canogenic sediments are also plotted, as defined in Section 
5.3. The Northern Hemisphere Reference Line is shown on the Pb isotope diagrams, 
as defined by Hart (1984) and in Section 5.3. 
The north Tongan tholeiites have similar 87Sr/86Sr and 143Ndll44Nd ratios to 
those of the Tofua arc (Figure 7.3(a»). Some of the 'Eua lavas also have similar 
87Sr/86Sr and 143Ndll44Nd ratios to those of the Tofua arc. However, three of the 'Eua 
lavas have higher 87Sr/86Sr ratios than those of the Tofua arc. This can be attributed to 
seawater alteration (Section 5.1). 
On the 208Pbf204Pb-206Pbf204Pb plot (Figure 7.3(b») the north Tongan tholeiite 
data form a trend between an end-member with Indian MORB isotopic characteristics 
and a subduction component (c.f. Figure 5.6(b»). The 'Eua data also form a trend 
between an end-member with Indian MORB isotopic characteristics, and a subduction 
component. However, the subduction component of the 'Eua lavas has a higher 
contribution from Pacific vo1canogenic sediments compared with that of the north 
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7.5 Petrogenesis and the relationship to the initiation of 
subduction 
7.5.1 Enrichment by a subduction component 
Plots of LaIYb, SrlYb, ZrlYb and BaIYb against NbIYb (Figure 7.4) have been 
made to highlight the LILE and LREE enrichment of the north Tongan tholeiites 
observed in Figure 7.2. These plots are similar to those in Figure 4.12. Data from 
'Eua, the Tofua arc and the Samoan shield, post-erosional volcanics and seamount 
have been plotted for comparison with the north Tongan tholeiites. On the LaIYb and 
BaIYb versus NbIYb diagrams, the north Tongan tholeiites plot above the MORB-
plume array, with NbIYb ratios close to, and LaIYb and BaIYb ratios greater than 
those of MORB. On the SrlYb-NblYb diagram three of the tholeiites have 
compositions close to those of MORB, whereas the other two lavas have higher SrlYb 
ratios than those of MORB. The tholeiites have lower SrlYb and BaIYb, higher 
NbIYb and similar LaIYb ratios to those of the Tofua arc. They have similar LaIYb, 
SrlYb and BaIYb ratios to 'Eua, but higher NbIYb ratios. 
On the ZrlYb-NbIYb diagram the north Tongan tholeiites have ZrlYb and 
NblYb ratios similar to those of MORB , and therefore their compositions are similar 
to those of the MORB-plume array. The Tofua arc lavas also have compositions 
similar to the MORB-plume array. 
The high LaIYb, BaIYb and SrlYb ratios of the north Tongan tholeiites relative 
to those of MORB are evidence of the enrichment of their sources by a hydrous 
component derived from the subducting slab. This component contains high 
concentrations of LILE and LREE due to the incompatibility of these elements in 
fluids (Section 4.5.2). The degree of this enrichment is not as great as in the Tofua arc 
lavas, as the SrlYb and BaIYb ratios of the tholeiites are not as high as those of the 
Tofua arc. The subduction component for the tholeiites contains very low 
concentrations of Zr and Nb, as the ZrlYb and NbIYb ratios of the tholeiites are very 
similar to those of MORB. 
The MORB-like NbIYb ratios of the tholeiites suggest that their sources have 
not undergone any depletion relative to those of MORB. This is in contrast to the 
sources of the Tofua arc and 'Eua lavas which have lower NbIYb ratios than MORB, 
indicating that they have been depleted by previous partial melting episodes (Sections 
4.5.2 and 4.5.3) . Alternatively, the sources of the tholeiites may have been depleted 
and then re-enriched by a component that has a high NbIYb ratio, such as a small 
degree silicate melt (e.g. a plume component), thus giving the tholeiites an overall 
NbIYb ratio similar to MORB. However, the Sr, Nd and Pb isotopes (Figure 7.3) do 
not show evidence that the latter is the case as the Sr and Nd isotopic compositions of 
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MORB and the MORB-plume array is plotted on the diagrams. Key as in Figure 7.4(a). 
the tholeiites are similar to those of the Tofua arc, and their Pb isotopic compositions 
form a trend between an end-member with Indian MORE mantle isotopic 
characteristics and a subduction component. Therefore, the residual plume mantle 
under the northern Lau Basin, whose geochemical influence is detected in young lavas 
from north Tonga (Chapter 4, 5 and 6; Volpe et aI. , 1988), does not affect the 
compositions of lavas erupted during early-arc magmatism. This suggests that the 
asthenospheric flow that brings the residual plume mantle from Samoa into the source 
regions of the north Tongan lavas, is not present in the Eocene. 
Figure 7.5 is a plot of L<lu/S~ against SIDn (normalising values from Boynton, 
1984). The trend for source variations andlor dynamic melting is shown on this 
diagram. These processes affect both the L<lu/S~ and S~ values and therefore this 
trend has a positive slope. The trend for fractional crystallisation is also shown, which 
has a slope of approximately zero, as La and Srn behave very similarly during 
fractional crystallisation. 
The north Tongan tholeiites are transitional between being LREE-enriched and 
depleted with ~/S~ values of 0.7-1.1. The Tofua arc is also transitional with 
~/SII1n values of 0.6-1 .3. 'Eua is LREE-depleted with ~/SIDn values of 0.4-0.6. 
The ~/SII1n values vary very little with S~ for the north Tongan tholeiites, the 
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Figure 7.5: Plot of La,/Smn against Smn for the north Tonga tholeiites (N1Th), 'Eua and the Tofua 
arc. The data have been normalised to chondrite values from Boynton (1984). Trends in these values 
due to source variations and dynamic melting and fractional crystallisation are shown. The diagram 
also shows whether the samples are LREE-enriched or depleted relative to chondrite. 
Tofua arc and 'Eua, suggesting that the variations are due to fractional crystallisation 
and/or pooled melting. If the variations had been due to either source, or dynamic 
melting differences, then changes in the S~ value would be accompanied by changes 
in the L~/S~ value. 
7.5.2 Nature of the mantle end-member 
Pb isotopic data from the Eocene to Miocene volcanics of 'Eua Island, Tonga, 
which date from the earliest stages of arc magmatism along the Tonga trench, have a 
large range of Pb isotopic compositions (Figure 7.3(b) and 6.3). Kempton & Tappin 
(1995) explain this in tenns of mixing of depleted !MM with a component derived 
from Pacific crust/mantle ± sediments. Therefore, this suggests that !MM has been 
present beneath the Tonga arc since the earliest stages of arc magmatism. The data of 
the north Tongan tholeiites fonn a mixing trend between an end-member with !MM 
isotopic characteristics and a subduction component on Figure 7.3(b), which is similar 
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to that shown by the 'Eua data, although not parallel. However, there is no component 
derived from Pacific volcano genic sediments in the Pb isotopic signature of the 
tholeiites (Figure 7.3(b) and (c)). 
The young lavas (less than 6 Ma) from the northern and central Lau Basin also 
have !MM isotopic signatures (Loock et al., 1990; Hergt & Hawkesworth, 1994; 
Pearce et al., 1995b). These !MM isotopic signatures are only found in the young 
volcanics from the back-arc spreading centres. This led Hergt & Hawkesworth (1994) 
to propose that !MM has influxed into the Lau Basin since approximately 6 Ma, when 
back-arc spreading initiated. Spreading is likely to be induced by processes related to 
slab roll-back (e.g. Uyeda & Kanamori, 1979). However, the presence of !MM Pb 
isotopic signatures in the Eocene volcanics from 'Eua suggest that !MM has, in fact, 
been present above the Tongan subduction zone since the earliest stages of arc 
magmatism in the Eocene. This !MM has been contaminated by a subduction 
component derived from Pacific mantle/crust ± sediments since the Eocene, 
producing the mixing trends observed in the 'Eua and the north Tongan tholeiite Pb 
isotope data. Lavas from the early-Lau Basin (pre-6 Ma e.g. Sites 834 and 835 from 
ODP Leg 135) tap this contaminated mantle as their Pb isotopic signatures are 
dominated by that of the subduction component (Hergt & Hawkesworth, 1994). 
However, when back-arc spreading initiated at around 6 Ma, uncontaminated !MM 
mantle was tapped again from greater depths, causing the lavas produced at the 
spreading centres to have !MM Pb isotopic signatures. Therefore, these signatures in 
the Eocene volcanics of 'Eua and the north Tongan tholeiites and in the young lavas 
from the back-arc spreading centres of the Lau Basin, are better explained by !MM 
having been present above the Tongan subduction zone since the Eocene rather than 
by it having influxed since 6 Ma, when the Lau Basin began to open, as proposed by 
Hergt & Hawkesworth (1994). 
7.5.3 Comments about the melting processes of the lavas from north 
Tonga from their major element geochemistry 
Values of Na8 and Fe8 for the north Tongan tholeiites, and the lavas from 'Eua 
which have an Eocene age, and from the Tofua arc, were determined from Figures 
7. 1 (b) and (e) in a similar way as in Section 4.5.6 for the north Tongan boninites and 
the lavas from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu (Langmuir et aI., 1993; Pearce et aI., 1995a). 
Na8 and Fe8 are the N~O and FeO* contents of the lavas extrapolated to 8 wt% 
MgO. Lines for which Na8=1.5, 2, 3 and 4 and Fe8=4, 6, 8 and 10 are drawn on the 
N~O and FeO* versus MgO plots respectively (Figures 7 .1(b) and (e)) . Only the lavas 
with MgO contents greater than 4 wt% were used in determining Na8 and Fe8 values, 
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as ones with MgO contents less than 4 wt% are likely to have undergone extensive 
fractionation (see vectors for plagioclase fractionation on Figures 7.1(b) and (e)). 
Figure 7.6: Plot of FeB versus NaBfrom Langmuir et al. (1993) for the north Tonga tlwleiites (NlTh), 
the Tofua arc and Eocene lavas from 'Eua. Fields for 1ruiian and Pacific MORB and the Sanwan 
plume are superimposed. Double-headed arrows iruiicate MORE global and local trends (Langmuir 
et aI. , 1993). The variation in NaB and FeB between the suites of lavasfrom Tonga are the result of 
varying depletion of their mantle sources. The NaB and FeB values of the north Tongan tholeiites are 
similar to those of MORE suggesting their sources have not been depleted in previous episodes of 
partial melting. The lavas from 'Eua have lower NaB values than the north Tongan tlwleiites, 
suggesting that their sources are more depleted. This diagram emphasises that the lavas associated 
with early-arc magmatism have MORE man.tle sources, arui their compositions have not been 
influenced by the plume. The Tofua arc lavas are derived from Lau Basin mantle that has uruiergone 
depletion in the back-arc. 
Figure 7.6 is a plot of the Na8 and Fe8 values of the north Tongan tholeiites, the 
Eocene lavas from 'Eua and the lavas from the modem Tofua arc. The north Tongan 
tholeiites have a similar Na8 and Fe8 values as those of MORB, whereas 'Eua and the 
Tofua arc have lower Na8 values than, and similar Fe8 values to , those of MORB. 
This can be explained if the mantle sources to the 'Eua and Tofua arc lavas had 
undergone depletion in the back-arc region as a result of melt generation at the 
spreading centres (Pearce et al., 1995a; Section 4.5.6). However, the Na8 and Fe8 
values of the north Tongan tholeiites suggest that their sources were similar to those of 
MORB. The Na8 and Fe8 values of the lavas associated with early-arc magmatism 
CEua and the north Tongan tholeiites) form a distinct mantle depletion trend from 
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those of the modem Tofua arc on Figure 7.6. This suggests that mantle underlying the 
region that became the Lau Basin, although it is likely to have had similar isotopic 
characteristics (Figure 7.3), may not have had similar trace element geochemistry as 
that under the modem Lau Basin (i.e. sources to the Central Lau Spreading Centre 
lavas). 
7.6 Chapter 7 Summary 
Chapter 7 describes the geochemistry of the north Tongan tholeiites and uses it 
to understand their magma genesis and their relationship to the initiation of 
subduction. The main features observed in the chapter are: 
• The geochemistry of the north Tongan tholeiites (NITh) is compared with that 
of volcanics from 'Eua, which have a similar age, in order to determine whether they 
could be petrogenetically related. The major element geochemistry of the NITh is 
similar to the more primitive samples from 'Eua. Both the NTTh and 'Eua have flat 
REE patterns, a depletion in Nb and LILE enrichment relative to the HFSE and REE 
on the N-MORB-normalised plot. However, 'Eua has a strong LREE depletion on the 
chondrite-normalised REE pattern and also depletions in il and Hf, whereas the 
NTIh do not have these depletions. Therefore, this shows that there are variations in 
composition between the NTTh and 'Eua, suggesting that they have at least some 
petrogenetic differences, despite their similar age. 
• The geochemistry of the diabases from the ophiolite sections has been 
compared to that of the north Tongan boninites and tholeiites, in order to investigate 
whether the extrusives are cogenetic with the rest of the dredged ophiolite sections. 
The diabases from the western (boninitic) ophiolite section have a strong LREE, and 
weak Nb and Ta depletions compared to the strong LREE enrichment and Nb and Ta 
depletions of the north Tongan boninites. A plagiogranite from this section has a K-Ar 
age of 13 ± 3 Ma, whereas the boninites have a K-Ar age of less than 3.5 Ma. The lack 
of geochemical similarities between the boninites and the underlying diabases, and the 
differences in age between them and the plagiogranite, suggest that the boninites are 
not cogenetic with the rest of the ophiolite section. 
The NITh have similar geochemical characteristics to the diabases, such as a 
flat REE pattern and a slight depletion in the LREE and Ta and Nb. This suggests that 
they are likely to be cogenetic with the diabases which form part of an Eocene 
basement. The boninites erupted at a later stage, related to recent tectonic processes in 
the northern Lau Basin (Section 2.10). 
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• The NTIh have similar 87Sr/86Sr and 143Ndll44Nd ratios to the Tofua arc. Their 
Pb isotope data on the 208Pbf204Pb-206Pbf204Pb plot fonn a trend between Indian 
MORB mantle (1MM) and a subduction component. The Pb isotope data from the 
Eocene volcanics of 'Eua also fonn a trend between an end-member with an IMM 
isotopic signature and a component derived from Pacific altered oceanic crust and 
sediments, but over a larger range of Pb isotope ratios. The presence of this IMM Pb 
isotopic signature in these Eocene volcanics is evidence that IMM has been present 
beneath the Tongan arc since the earliest stages of arc magmatism. 
Hergt & Hawkesworth (1994) propose that IMM influxed when the Lau Basin 
began to open at about 5.5 Ma, and is detected in the Pb isotopes of the young 
volcanics of the back-arc spreading centres. However, the isotopic data suggest that 
IMM has been present beneath the Tongan arc since the Eocene, but has been 
contaminated by a component from Pacific crust ± sediments. Therefore, the IMM Pb 
isotopic signature is not detected in the Tongan lavas until after the Lau Basin began 
to open when uncontaminated IMM was tapped again at the back-arc spreading 
centres, from greater depths 
• The NITh have LILE and LREE enrichment shown by their high LaIYb, 
SrlYb and BaIYb ratios compared to MORB. Their NbIYb ratios and Pb isotopic 
composition similar to MORB is evidence that their sources are not residual plume 
mantle unlike those of the north Tongan boninites and recent north Tongan lavas. This 
suggests that the flow which brought residual Samoan plume asthenosphere into the 
northern Lau Basin and the source region of these lavas was not present during early-
arc volcanism. 
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Concluding discussion and implications 
8.1 Introduction 
In this thesis, a detailed petrologic and geochemical study of some suites of 
lavas from the northern Lau Basin has been carried out. These lavas are from two 
ophiolite sections, dredged from the inner wall of the Tonga trench, from the Northern 
Lau Spreading Centre, the northeastern limb of the King's Triple Junction, and from 
the volcanic-arc islands of Tafahi and Niuatoputapu. 
The ages of the lavas were estimated, using K-Ar dating methods, and therefore, 
the relationship between the timing of their magma genesis and the tectonic evolution 
of the region can be constrained. 
A petrogenetic model for the northern Lau Basin is developed using evidence 
from the trace elements, and Sr, Nd and Pb isotopic compositions of the suites of 
lavas. 
The structural and geochemical controls imposed on magma genesis during the 
tectonic evolution of the region, from an age close to that of the initiation of 
subduction (c.50 Ma) until after the Lau Basin opened «6 Ma), are investigated. 
These controls relate to the extent of the influence of: (i) the Samoan plume; and (ii) 
along-trench variations in the subduction component, and to the regional tectonics. 
8.2 Geochemical characteristics of the lavas from north Tonga 
The geochemical characteristics of the lavas from the northern Lau Basin are 
outlined in the following sections. Evidence from these characteristics has been used 
to investigate: (i) the derivation of their subduction components; (ii) the degree of 
depletion or enrichment of their mantle sources; (iii) any processes that may have 
occurred in the melting column, such as mantle replenishment; and (iv) the nature of 
any fractional crystallisation. 
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8.2.1 The north Tongan boninites 
Boninitic lavas were dredged from the inner wall of the Tonga trench on the 
1982 cruise of the 'Kallisto' vessel. These are associated with the western ophiolite 
section (Figure 2.6). Boninites were also dredged from close to the Northern Lau 
Spreading Centre, 40 km west of this ophiolite section. The ophiolite section also 
contains tectonised harzburgites, cumulate ultramafics and gabbros, diorites, tonalites, 
trondjemites, diabases. The boninites from the ophiolite sequence have K-Ar ages of 
2.54±O.74Ma and 3.09±O.48Ma, whereas those from the west have ages of 0.58± 
0.20Ma and 0.89±O.04Ma. These dates suggest that boninite magma genesis was 
related to the development of back-arc spreading on the Northern Lau Spreading 
Centre, rather than being associated with the initiation of subduction (c.50Ma), as 
proposed for the origins of other boninites from the western Pacific (e.g. Pearce et al., 
1992b; Taylor et al., 1994). 
The boninites have low Ti02, and high MgO and Si02 contents (Ti02 <0.4 wt%, 
Mg#>O.6 and Si02 >56 wt%), and high CaO/Al20 3 ratios (>0.75), which satisfy the 
criteria for high-Ca boninites (Crawford et aI., 1989). Their major element 
compositions are similar to those of high-Ca boninites from the Upper Pillow lava 
Sequence of the Troodos Ophiolite, Cyprus and boninites dredged from Station 21 of 
the 'Natsushima' 1984 (Figure 8.1; Falloon & Crawford, 1991). The variation in their 
major elements can be explained by the fractionation of olivine, clinopyroxene and 
orthopyroxene, but plagioclase has not reached the liquidus. The higher MgO contents 
(>15 wt%), and lower Al20 3 «10 wt%), Si02 (<50 wt%) and Cao «8 wt%) of the 
boninites dredged from the west compared with those from the ophiolite section, are a 
result of olivine accumulation. 
These boninites have enrichments in LREE relative to MREE, and in Lll..E and 
REE relative to HFSE. This has been interpreted as evidence for enrichment of the 
boninite source by a subduction component. The lack of high Zr/Sm ratios and high 
N~O and Al20 3 contents (c.f. those of boninites from Chichijima and the Izu-Bonin 
fore-arc, Taylor et aI., 1994; Pearce et ai., 1992a,b) indicate that this component is a 
hydrous fluid derived from the dehydration of the subducting slab ± sediments rather 
than a partial melt of the slab itself. The low CelPb ratios and high 207Pbp04Pb and 
2osPbP04Pb ratios of the boninites may indicate that the subduction component was 
derived from subducted plume crust. 
The depletions in Zr and Hf relative to Srn and Nd, and in Ta and Nb relative to 
La and Th, of the boninites from the ophiolite section indicate that their sources are 
highly depleted. However, the boninites from the west are strongly enriched in Nb and 
Ta and slightly in Zr and Hf, which suggests that they have an enriched source. The 
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ZrIYb and NbIYb ratios of all the boninites form a trend, parallel to, but below, the 
MORB-plume array (Pearce & Peate, 1995). This can be explained if their sources 
were plume mantle that had undergone a partial melting event in garnet facies at the 
plume, prior to remelting in spinel facies , during boninite magma genesis. MIYb-
NbIYb plots, where M is a slab-derived element (e.g. Sr, Tb, Ba, La), also indicate 
that the residual plume mantle sources of the boninites from the ophiolite section have 
been enriched by a subduction component. However, these plots show that the sources 
of the boninites from the west have not had a significant contribution from a 
subduction component. 
All the boninites have high 207Pbf204Pb and 208Pbf204Pb ratios and high 87Srf86Sr 
and low 143Nd/l44Nd ratios similar to those of the Samoan plume. 
The temperatures of the boninite primary magmas, which are extrapolated from 
the temperatures of crystallisation of pyroxenes (from two-pyroxene thermometry), 
are estimated to be approximately 1230±50°C. This suggests that the boninite sources 
are either (i) plume mantle that has cooled down from around 1450°C, or (ii) MORB-
like mantle. The trace elements suggest that the former is more likely (Figures 4.12 
and 5.7). 
8.2.2 Tafahi (lO-20Ka) 
A lava from Tafahi has a K-Ar date of 7Ma, but U-Th disequilibria suggest that 
the lavas are younger, having ages around IO-20Ka. These dates suggest that either (i) 
the lavas have been erupting from close to age of opening of the Lau Basin until 
recently, or (ii) the K-Ar date is inaccurate and the Tafahi lavas are all young, or (ill) 
the U-Th disequilibria may be inaccurate. 
The major element variations of the Tafahi lavas can be explained by the 
fractionation of olivine, clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene, plagioclase and the Fe-Ti 
oxides. 
The lavas from Tafahi have enrichment in LILE relative to HFSE, and vary 
from being moderately LREE-enriched to slightly LREE-depleted. They have 
depletions in Zr and Hf relative to Srn and Nd, and Ta and Nb relative to La and Th. 
Their enrichment in slab-derived elements relative to MORB is a result of the 
influence of the subduction component. Their ZrIYb and NbIYb ratios form a trend, 
similar to that of the north Tongan boninites and lavas from Niuatoputapu, parallel to, 
but lower than, that of the MORB-plume array. This can be explained if these lavas 
were derived from residual plume mantle sources. 
The Pb isotopic compositions of these lavas are similar to those of Pacific 
vo1canogenic sediments. They have lower 143Nd/l44Nd ratios than those of average 
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MORB, and higher 87SrJ86Sr ratios than those of the mantle array (incl. average 
MORB). 
8.2.3 Niuatoputapu (<350Ka) 
The lavas from Niuatoputapu have K-Ar ages of 1.60-2.l0Ma, but U-Th 
disequilibria dates them at <350Ka (S. Turner, pers comm.). 
The major element compositions of the lavas from Niuatoputapu lie on the main 
Tofua arc trend. However, the low CaO and MgO contents of these lavas compared 
with those of the lavas from Tafahi and the north Tongan boninites suggest they have 
undergone a larger amount of fractional crystallisation. This fractionation involved 
olivine, clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene, plagioclase and Fe-Ti oxides. 
The lavas from Niuatoputapu have LILE- and a slight LREE-enrichment relative 
to the HFSE, which is attributed to the influence of a subduction component. They 
have a pronounced depletion in Ta and Nb relative to Th and La, and in Zr and Hf 
relative to Nd and Srn. 
Their Pb isotopic compositions are similar to those of Pacific volcanogenic 
sediments. They have lower 143Ndll44Nd and higher 87Sr/86Sr ratios than those of 
average MORB, but similar to those of the northern Lau Basin lavas (Volpe et al., 
1988; Loock et al. , 1990). Their lower 143Ndll44Nd and high 87Sr/86Sr ratios compared 
with those of MORB are likely to be the result of the influence of the Samoan plume 
on their magma genesis. 
The depletions in HFSE relative to the REE suggest that their sources are more 
depleted than those of MORB, but their ZrIYb and NbIYb ratios form a similar trend 
to that of the north Tongan boninites and the lavas from Tafahl, which suggests their 
sources are also residual plume mantle (Figure 5.7). 
8.2.4 The Northern LAu Spreading Centre « 1.5Ma) 
The lavas from the Northern Lau Spreading Centre have a LILE- and weak 
LREE-enrichments. They do not have an enrichment in slab-derived elements relative 
to the MORB-plume array (Figure 4.12), suggesting that their compositions are not 
significantly influenced by a subduction component. Therefore, their LREE and LILE-
enrichments relative to MORB are likely to be a result of the influence of the Samoan 
plume. 
Their Pb isotope compositions form a trend between an end-member with an 
Indian MORB mantle isotopic signature and an end-member with a plume isotopic 
signature. This suggests that mixing between these end-members has occurred during 
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the magma genesis of these lavas. This is supported by evidence from their ZrIYb and 
NbIYb ratios. 
8.2.5 The north Tongan tholeiites (c. SOMa) 
Tholeiitic lavas were dredged from the inner wall of the Tonga trench, which 
form part of an ophiolite sequence (eastern). This sequence also contained cumulate 
ultramafics and gabbros, diorites, plagiogranites, diabases and tuffs. 
These lavas have Lll...E-enrichment relative to HFSE and REE, a weak. LREE-
depletion, and Nb and Ta depletions relative to La and Th. These are similar 
geochemical characteristics to those of the diabases from the eastern ophiolite 
sequence. This ophiolite sequence has a K-Ar age of 50±9Ma, which is within error of 
the age of initiation of subduction. Therefore, ·the tholeiites are likely to have been 
erupted during early-arc magmatism, as they are cogenetic with the diabases from the 
ophiolite sequence. 
The north Tongan tholeiites have 143Nd/l44Nd and 87Srf86Sr ratios similar to 
those of the Tofua arc. Their Pb isotopic compositions form a trend between an end-
member with Indian MORB mantle isotopic characteristics and a subduction 
component derived from subducted Pacific oceanic crust and sediments. 
The geochemical signature of the plume is not detected in these lavas, which 
suggests that the sources of these lavas was MORB-like mantle rather than residual 
plume mantle. This, therefore, implies that plume mantle was not present under the 
region during early-arc magmatism (c.50 Ma). 
8.3 Petrogenetic model for the northern Lau Basin 
The magma genesis of the lavas from the northern Lau Basin is related to the 
structural and geochemical controls imposed during the tectonic evolution of the 
region, which are illustrated on Figures 8.1 and 8.3: 
8.3.1 The opening of the Lau Basin and its control on the mantle dynamics 
Since about 6 Ma, the Lau Basin has been opening (Parson & Haw/dns, 1994), 
and the Pacific Plate ripping at the northern termination of the Tonga trench. Figure 
8.2 is a diagram illustrating the present-day tectonics at the northern Lau Basin and 
the effect this has on the regional mantle dynamics (adapted from Cann, 1994). The 
downward force on the subducting plate due to gravity leads to 'roll-back' at the 
trench. This 'subduction roll-back' causes 'space' to be generated in the mantle 
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The passive influx of asthenosphere from the west as a result of subduction roIl-
back at the Tonga trench could also explain the presence of an Indian MORB mantle 
domain under the central Lau Basin. Its presence has been detected in the isotopic 
signatures of young lavas from the main back-arc spreading centres (Central and 
Eastern Lau Spreading Centres), from drillsites located in crust generated at these 
spreading centres (sites 836 and 837 of ODP Leg 135, Figure 8.1). The mixed plume-
IMM isotopic signatures of the lavas from the Northern Lau Spreading Centre can be 
explained if mixing occurred between the two mantle domains during their magma 
genesis. Some of the north Tongan tholeiites and Eocene volcanics from 'Eua also 
have an IMM isotopic signature, which suggests that the Indian MORB reservoir has 
been present under the region since at least the Eocene. However, lavas from the older 
parts of the central Lau Basin (sites 834 and 835, Figure 8.1) have isotopic signatures 
dominated by that of a subduction component, suggesting that the IMM reservoir was 
contaminated. Therefore, it was not until after back-arc spreading initiated at about 
3Ma, that uncontaminated !MM was retapped again from greater depths. 
8.3.2 Geochemical controls 
The main geochemical controls on magma genesis in the northern Lau Basin are 
illustrated geographically on Figure 8.1, and in three-dimensions on Figure 8.2. These 
are related to: (i) the composition of the subduction component, and (ii) mantle source 
processes. 
The subduction component is made up of fluids derived from the subducting 
slab, which may be altered Pacific oceanic or plume crust, and/or Pacific pelagic 
and/or volcanogenic sediments. This component contains high concentrations of 
incompatible, slab-derived elements (e.g. Sr, Ba, Th, K, La and Ce). Therefore, lavas 
whose compositions have been influenced by a subduction component also contain 
high concentrations of these elements relative to those of MORB (e.g. Tatswni, 1989). 
The isotopic composition of the subduction component is hard to constrain as it may 
vary between the compositions of the three (or four) possible end-members. Isotopic 
evidence for this component in the lavas from the northern Lau Basin lies in the 
displacement to high 87Srf86Sr ratios from the mantle array. 
The mantle processes that control the compositions of the lavas from the 
northern Lau Basin, are related to the degree of depletion or enrichment of, and the 
type of mantle which forms, their sources. The subduction-related lavas from the 
northern Lau Basin have a plume geochemical signature, indicating that their sources 
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are likely to be residual plume mantle. This signature is characterised by high 
concentrations of (i) LllE, LREE and the more incompatible HFSE (Nb+2r), and (ii) 
low 143Ndfl44Nd and high 87Srf86Sr ratios relative to MORB, and in some cases, high 
207Pbf204Pb and 208Pbf204Pb ratios relative to the Northern Hemisphere Reference Line 
and (iii) low ZrNb ratios for their NbNb ratios compared to the MORB-plurne array 
(Pearce et al., J995a) . Its presence has been recognised in back-arc basin basalts and 
other boninites dredged from the northern Lau Basin by Volpe et al. (1988) and 
Falloon & Crawford, (1991) respectively. 
The apparent degree of depletion in incompatible, mantle-derived elements (e.g. 
HFSE, Ti Y and Yb) of the subduction-related lavas from the northern Lau Basin 
relative to fertile-MORB mantle is an indication of the extent that their sources have 
undergone depletion by previous partial melting episodes. The enrichment in very 
highly incompatible elements relative to highly incompatible elements (both 
normalised to fertile-M ORB mantle) of the north Tongan boninites, Tafabi and 
Niuatoputapu suggests that their sources were more 'enriched' relative to fertile-
MORB mantle, but more 'depleted' than fertile-plume mantle. This is further evidence 
that the sources of these lavas were residual plume mantle. 
Figure 8.3 is a Venn diagram illustrating the magma genesis of the lavas from 
the northern Lau Basin in terms of combinations of three end-members. The three 
end-members are Indian MORB- and residual plume-mantle and the subduction 
component. Indian MORB- and residual plume-mantle are possible end-members for 
the composition of the mantle wedge. The subduction component may be the result of 
mixing between three or four end-members (see above), but has been simplified on 
Figure 8.3. The overlapping regions between the circles represent where two or more 
of the components are involved in magma genesis. The names of the suites of lavas 
have been placed into the overlapping region that is representative of all the end-
members involved in their magma genesis. The following are comments arising from 
Figures 8.1 and 8.3: 
(1) A mantle domain with the geochemical characteristics of the Samoan plume 
underlies the northern Lau Basin (shown in red). This has influenced the compositions 
of all the lavas from north Tonga that have erupted after the opening of the Lau Basin 
«6 Ma). This domain does not extend into the central and southern Lau Basin as 
neither the lavas from the Tofua arc nor those of the Central Lau Spreading Centre 
contain a plume geochemical signature; 
(2) The lavas from the Central Lau Spreading Centre originate from a mantle 
domain with Indian MORB mantle isotopic characteristics, which is distinct from the 
one underlying the northern Lau Basin. However, mixing between these two domains 
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subduction component, whereas those of the boninites from the west have not had this 
enrichment; 
(5) The lavas from the Tofua arc are dominated by the geochemical signature of 
a subduction component, but their sources are from within the Indian MORB mantle 
domain; 
(6) The plume has not influenced the compositions of the Eocene north Tongan 
tholeiites from the eastern ophiolite section, dredged from the inner wall of the 
northern Tonga trench (,Kallisto' 1982 cruise). However, their geochemical signatures 
have originated from a mixture of Indian MORB mantle and a subduction component. 
This suggests that an Indian MORB mantle domain underlay the region that became 
the northern Lau Basin (>6Ma) and that the influx of plume asthenosphere did not 
occur until after the opening of the Lau Basin; 
(7) the isotopic composition of the subduction component is strongly controlled 
by along-trench variations in the compositions of the subducting slab and sediments. 
In the north, mainly Pacific volcanogenic sediments, which originate from Samoa and 
its associated seamounts are being subducted. Evidence for this are isotopic 
compositions of the lavas from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu, which are dominated by 
those of PVS. However, in the south, dominantly Pacific pelagic sediments are being 
subducted, which is shown by the isotopic compositions of the Tofua arc, which are 
explained by mixing between fluids derived from PPS and an altered oceanic crust. In 
the north, it is also possible that plume crust is being subducted, and therefore, the 
subduction component may acquire a plume isotopic signature (e.g. the north Tongan 
boninites). 
8.4 Further work 
Further work in the area concentrates on collecting more data on eXIStIng 
samples by other, more specialised, geochemical techniques that are out of the scope 
of this thesis, and acquiring new data and samples to contribute towards making a 
more extensive data set for the northern Lau Basin. The following are suggestions for 
this work: 
(1) The lavas from Tafahi and Niuatoputapu have U-Th disequilibria indicating 
that they have ages of <350Ka (S. Turner, pers. comm.). A more extensive study of 
the U-Th disequilibria in other young subduction-related lavas from the northern Lau 
Basin could be carried out to obtain better estimates of their ages and any short-lived 
geochemical changes relating to the addition of slab-derived fluids to their sources; 
(2) Carrying out Be-B isotopic analyses of the lavas from north Tonga is a better 
method to trace any recycling of subducted sediments, and could further verify the 
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nature and presence of any components derived from subducted sediments (Tera et 
al., 1986; Morris & Tera, 1989, Morris et al., 1990). These data along with the Pb 
isotopes could be used to estimate the relative proportions of sediments and altered 
oceanic crust contributing to the subduction component (Ishikawa & Nakamura, 
1994). Other tracers of sediment recycling are 180/160 and a negative anomaly in 
Ce/Ce* ratios (Hole et al. , 1984); 
(3) M-M dating would be useful to determine more accurate ages of the lavas 
from north Tonga, so that the timing of their magma genesis can be better constrained 
within the tectonic development of the Lau Basin; 
(4) collecting further GLORIA sidescan imagery, together with dredge sampling 
of the northern Lau Basin, particularly in the area of the northern extension of the 
Northwestern Lau Spreading Centre and west of the King's Triple Junction, in order to 
have a full tectonic coverage of NLB and to trace the extent of the influence of the 
Samoan plume on the compositions of the lavas in the west; 
(5) Hf isotopic analysis of existing samples to further study the relationships 
between the different mantle domains in the Lau Basin. 
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APPENDIXl 
Analytical geochemistry 
Al.I Powdered sample preparation 
Bulk rock samples of 0.5-1kg were washed and cleaned using a wire brush to 
remove any soil or loose material from the samples. Any surficial alteration was 
removed from the sample using a stainless steel splitting edge linked to a hydraulic 
press until the sample was reduced to 3cm2. It was washed again and dried with a 
paper towel. The sample was crushed using a Fritsch Pulverisette jaw crusher (type 
01-704). The crusher was thoroughly cleaned prior to crushing to avoid 
contamination from other users' rock powder and also between crushing of different 
samples. Crushing reduced the sample to a grit of approximately 5mm grain size. 
Grinding was performed in an agate grinding mill which was run for about 30 
minutes to produce a fme powder which was bagged, labelled and stored in dry 
conditions. 
Al.2 XRF analysis 
Fusion discs for major element oxide analysis were prepared by mixing a 1:5 
mixture of sample and dried lithium tetraborate flux (Spectroflux 100B). The mixture 
was extensively mixed on a piece of weighing paper with a glass rod before being 
heated, in platinum crucibles, to 1050°C for 20 minutes. The molten glass was then 
poured into moulds on a hot-plate set to 250°C before being quenched using a 
stainless steel plunger. The discs were allowed to cool and bagged and stored in a 
desiccator prior to analysis. 
Pressed powder pellets for trace element analysis were prepared by measuring 
out about 6g of dry, powdered sample and adding between 6 and 12 drops of Mowiol 
binding agent. The powder and binding agent were mixed before being compressed 
for 20 seconds at 10-15 bars. The pellets were then dried in an oven at 100°C prior to 
analysis. 
XRF analysis was carried out on a Philips PW 1500 spectrometer with a 
Rhodium anode at Durham University. A full range of international standards from 
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across the compositional range were run as calibration standards. An internal monitor 
was run over the full study period to monitor between run variations and machine 
drift. Estimates of analytical accuracy and precision were made by repeated analysis 
of international reference standards and also internal standards (Table Al.I). Details 
of the errors are summarised in a 2 sigma form and the recommended values for 
standards from Govindaraju (1989) are shown. Figure A 1.1 illustrates comparison 
plots for the Tafahi and Niuatoputapu XRF and ICP-MS data obtained. Correlation 
coefficients for these data range from 0.97 to l.00, indicating the good reproducibility 
of the two techniques. 
Loss-on-ignition values were determined by heating a 2g of powder of the 
sample in a porcelain crucible at 200°C for 30 minutes to evaporate surficial water 
(H20-) and then at 900°C for two hours to remove water caught up within the 
structure of the rock (H20+). 
Al.3 ICP-MS analysis 
A sub-set of trace elements was analysed by inductively-coupled-plasma-mass 
spectrometry on a FI Elemental PG2 STE instrument at Silwood Park, Imperial 
College, Ascot. A powder aliquot of O.I±O.OOlg was weighed out and digested with 
4ml of Aristar hydrofluoric acid and Iml of Aristar nitric acid in a savillex beaker for 
24 hours. The samples were evaporated to moist residue to remove the hydrofluoric 
acid and form nitrate salts. To complete this conversion the sample was dissolved in 
another 1 ml of Aristar nitric acid and then the solution was evaporated until a moist 
residue remained. This last step was repeated. All traces of hydrofluoric acid should 
be eliminated from the beaker. The samples were then redissolved in 2.5m1 of Aristar 
nitric acid and 1O-15ml of deionised water, and the mixture was allowed to boil for 
30 minutes. The solutions were left to cool, and then spiked with l.25ml of Ippm Rh, 
Re and Bi solution and made up accurately to 50ml with deionised water. Detection 
limits for all elements are typically 0.001-0.005 ppm (at 3 sd of background), except 
for Ce, Gd, Hf (0.01 ppm) , Pb (0.09 ppm) , Sr (0.86 ppm) and Zr (0.28 ppm). 
Precision typically ranges from 15% at less than 10 x detection limit (Murton et aI. , 
1992), to between 0.5 and 3% at 100 x detection limit. 
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International standards run as unknowns outside the calibration 
W-2 BIR-l QLO-l 
rec n=3av 2s.d. rec n=3av 2 s.d. rec n=3av 2s.d 
SiOZ 52.44 52.25 0.27 47.77 47.83 0.08 65.55 65.07 0.67 
TiOZ 1.06 1.04 0.03 0.96 0.94 0.03 0.62 0.61 0.02 
A1203 15.35 15.11 0.34 15.35 15.34 0.01 16.18 16.59 0.58 
FeO· 9.68 9.69 0.02 10.25 10.00 036 3.89 3.94 0.08 
MoO 0.16 0.16 0.00 0.17 0.17 0.01 0.09 0.08 0.02 
MgO 6.37 6.57 0.28 9.68 9.34 0.48 1.00 0.77 0.33 
Cao 10.87 10.85 0.03 13.24 13.16 0.11 3.17 3.16 0.01 
NaZO 2.14 2.20 0.09 1.75 1.87 0.17 4.20 4.11 0.12 
100 0.63 0.62 0.01 0.03 0.04 0.02 3.60 3.56 0.06 
nos 0.13 0.15 0.03 0.05 0.04 0.01 0.25 0.20 0.07 
Rh 20 21.90 2.69 I 0.45 0.78 
Sr 194 192.80 1.70 108 109.25 1.77 
Ba 182 18330 1.84 7.7 4.55 4.45 
Y 24 23.03 1.37 16 17.60 2.26 
Zr 94 95.93 2.73 22 19.30 3.82 
Nb 8 8.10 0.28 2 2.20 0.28 
Cr 93 92.93 0.09 382 385.40 4.81 
Ni 70 70.17 0.24 166 164.90 1.56 
V 262 265.47 4.90 313 319.05 8.56 
Zn 77 78.13 1.60 71 70.65 0.49 
Cu 103 105.50 3.54 126 125.25 1.06 
Ga 20 19.57 0.61 16 19.45 4.88 
Se 35 33.17 2.59 44 38.90 7.21 
Co 44 45.00 1.41 51.4 54.70 4.67 
DNC-l QUBS3 BOBl 
rec n=3av 2 s.d. rec n=3av 2s.d. rec n=4av 2 s.d. 
Rh 4.5 5.35 1.20 5 5.07 0.10 5 6.43 2.02 
Sr 145 148.50 4 .95 430 423.40 9.33 200 202.48 11.99 
Ba 114 100.05 19.73 140 142.63 3.72 44 40.83 4.48 
Y 18 17.40 0.85 23 22.60 0.57 25 26.80 2.55 
Zr 41 4435 4.74 160 163.30 4.67 101 106.60 7.92 
Nb 3 3.00 0.00 4 6.67 3.78 4 8.28 6.05 
Cr 285 287.30 3.25 511 507.33 5.19 280 274.85 7.28 
Ni 247 243.95 4.31 300 272.73 38.57 113 112.25 1.06 
V 148 156.05 11.38 302 292.17 13.90 240 243.78 5.34 
Zn 66 66.85 1.20 86 88.77 3.92 n.a. 62.08 5.92 
Cu 96 90.90 7.21 106 102.10 5.52 n.a. 59.55 5.78 
Ga 15 13.55 2.05 20 19.70 0.42 17 17.70 0.99 
Se 31 32.35 1.91 29 29.73 1.03 32 3238 0.53 
Co 54.7 55.50 1.13 72 65.20 9.62 n.a. 53.35 8.54 
Table AI.I: International staruilJrds run as unlawwns outside the XRF machine calibration. 
Recommended values (rec) are taken from GoviruilJraju (1989), Ports et aL, (1992) and the 
compilation of J.APearce (BOB·I , pers. comm., 1996). 
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Fi~ure A1.1 .' Plots to illustrate the comparison between data obtained using the XRF and ICP-MS 
analytical techniques at Durham. Where the concentration of an element in a sample is close to the 
detection limit of the XRF machine (e.g. for Rb), then there is a greater scatter in the data. . 
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AlA Electron microprobe analysis 
Polished thin-sections prepared by G. Randall at the University of Durham were 
stored in a desiccator and were carbon-coated at the University of Manchester. 
Analyses were performed at the University of Manchester on a Cambridge 
Instruments Geoscan Microprobe fitted with Energy Dispersive Spectrometers (EDS). 
EDS provides a rapid way of carrying out multi-element oxide analysis. The machine 
was operated at a beam current of 5nA with an accelerating voltage of 15kV. Each 
analysis took 100 seconds to process using a Link-290 electronic facility. Spectra of 
standards are held on hard-disc on the on-line computer. These are compared with the 
unknown spectra using a cobalt metal standard for the calibration of the unknown 
metal concentrations. The cobalt standard corrects for any drift in the data, acting as a 
monitoring sample. 
Al.S Radioeenic isotope analysis 
Isotope work was carried out in collaboration with Dr. P. Kempton at the NERC 
Isotope Geosciences Laboratory, British Geological Survey, Keyworth, Nottingham. 
Pb, Sr and Nd were extracted on the same dissolution from 200±20mg of rock 
powder. The samples were leached for 30 minutes using 6N hydrochloric acid in 
order to remove any alteration effects (Section 5.2). The leachate was removed, 
evaporated to dryness and prepared for analysis by being converted to nitrate and 
chloride. The residues were dissolved using approximately hnl of nitric acid and 3-
5ml of hydrofluoric acid. After dissolution, the solution was evaporated to dryness. It 
was then converted to nitrate by the addition of 1 ml of nitric acid, followed by 
evaporation to dryness. The residue was converted to chloride using hydrochloric 
acid. 1ml of IM hydrobromic acid was then added to the final residue. Pb was 
separated by passing the sample through columns prepared from disposable PVC 
pipette tips which contained a 2mm diameter polyethylene frit with 5 drops of Dowex 
1 x 8, 200-400 mesh resin. A new column was prepared for each sample to minimise 
the Pb blank. 
Sr and Nd were fractions were collected in 2ml of IM HBr and Pb collected in 
1 ml of 6N HCI. Sr and Nd were purified using one and two-column cation techniques 
set up at NIGL. Sr and Pb were run as the metal species on single Ta and single Re 
filaments, respectively using a Finnegan MAT 262 multicollector mass spectrometer 
at NIGL. Nd was run as the metal species on triple Re-Ta filament assemblies on a 
VG354 multicollector mass spectrometer, also at NIGL. 
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Blanks for Sr, Nd and Pb were less than 500pg, 323pg and 286pg respectively. 
Reference standards throughout the course of analysis averaged values of 87Srf86Sr = 
0.71021±O.OOOO3 for the NBS987 standard, 143Ndll44Nd = 0.51111±O.OOOO3 for the 
10hnson Mattbey Nd standard. 87Srf86Sr was normalised to S6Srf8SSr = 0.1194 and 
143Ndll44Nd was normalised to a value of 146Ndll44Nd = 0.7219. Based on repeated 
runs of NBS981 common Pb standard, the reproducibility is better than 0.1 % and the 
Pb isotopic ratios were corrected relative to the average standard Pb isotopic 
compositions of Todt et al. (1984). Pb mass fractionation was 0.1 % per a.m.u. 
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Geochemical dataset 
This appendix contains the geochemical data collected during the period of this study. 
The sample localities are found on Figures 2.1, 2.3 and 2.4. The trace element data for 
the samples analysed by Iep-MS (marked by *) have been normalised to chondrite 
values from Boynton (1984), and MORB-normalising values from Sun & McDonough 
(1989). 
The abbreviations in the following tables are: 
western: 
eastern: 
NTB: 
NTB (gabb): 
otb: 
NTI'h: 
diabase: 
cum: 
oib: 
Taf: 
Nuia: 
western ophiolite section of the 'Kallisto' 1982 cruise 
eastern ophiolite section 
north Tongan boninitic lava 
north Tongan boninitic gabbro 
oceanic tholeiitic gabbro 
north Tongan island-arc tholeiite 
diabase dykes 
cumulate gabbro 
ocean island basalts from a seamount associated with the 
Samoan plume 
high-Mg basaltic andesitic lavas from Tafahi 
andesitic massive lavas,jlows or agglomeratic clasts from 
Niuatoputapu 
n.a. element not analysed by this technique 
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SICh 
ncn 
AbO> 
F..o. 
MnO 
MgO 
CaO 
NazO 
K.o 
P.o. 
HoO-
LOI 
Total 
Se 
n (lCP) 
V 
Cr 
Mn(ICP) 
Co 
NI 
Cu 
Ga 
Rb 
Sr 
y 
Zr 
Nb 
C. 
Ba 
La 
C. 
Pr 
Nd 
Sm 
Eu 
Gel 
Tb 
Dy 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
Hf 
Ta 
Pb 
Th 
U 
TAF1 
Tafahi 
lava 
54.33 
0.40 
15.30 
11 .00 
0.17 
5.89 
12.52 
1.29 
0.12 
0.07 
0.37 
0.03 
101.10 
43.80 
324.20 
47.10 
45.00 
31.00 
137.00 
18.00 
2.60 
144.00 
8.70 
13.40 
0.40 
47.00 
0.29 
2.18 
1.31 
Chondrite normalised 
La 
c. 
Pr 
Nd 
Sm 
Eu 
Gd 
Tb 
Dy 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
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TAF2 TAF3f1 *TAF3/2 TAF313 TAF3I4 TAF4 TAFSrt TAF5/2 
Talahi Tafahi Talahi Talahi Talahi Talahi Talahi Talahi 
lava lava lava lava lava lava lava lava 
55.59 
0.41 
15.39 
10.67 
0.17 
5.12 
12.14 
1.39 
0.17 
0.06 
0.35 
-0.06 
101.10 
44.60 
320.30 
31 .80 
40.00 
24.00 
143.00 
16.00 
O.SO 
lSO.00 
9.70 
13.00 
0.60 
68.30 
0.29 
3.03 
1.93 
53.32 53.29 
0.39 0.38 
16.23 15.83 
11 .51 11 .23 
0.19 0.18 
6.84 6.61 
11 .80 12.00 
1.17 1.24 
0.14 0.14 
0.06 0.06 
O.SO 0.33 
0.38 0.23 
101.65 100.iS 
49.20 49.13 
0.34 
311 .40 305.19 
81.20 86.1 8 
0.20 
47.00 45.38 
41.00 43.04 
127.00 131.40 
21 .00 13.36 
2.20 2.17 
130.00 141 .62 
9.00 8.53 
11 .60 13.03 
0.30 0.60 
0.09 
SO.70 43.32 
1.27 1.30 
3.18 2.57 
0.39 
1.70 1.97 
0.70 
0.31 
1.00 
0.19 
1.35 
0.29 
0.93 
0.14 
0.88 
0.13 
0.44 
0.02 
1.58 
0.16 
0.08 
3.93 
3.18 
3.21 
3.29 
3.59 
4.19 
3.86 
3.92 
4.19 
4.04 
4.42 
4.17 
4.23 
4.17 
53.71 
0.38 
16.14 
11.20 
0.18 
6.61 
11 .85 
1.19 
0.12 
0.08 
O.SO 
0.41 
101.47 
47.40 
302.90 
n .oo 
49.00 
36.00 
142.00 
16.00 
2.30 
130.00 
8.10 
11 .40 
0.70 
48.30 
1.59 
4.57 
2.51 
22S 
53.61 
0.37 
16.03 
11.24 
0.18 
6.94 
12.15 
1.16 
0.13 
0.08 
0.32 
0.41 
101.110 
47.80 
312.40 
97.70 
SO.OO 
40.00 
lSO.00 
13.00 
2.60 
127.00 
7.30 
11.40 
0.70 
53.60 
1.32 
3.52 
2.21 
54.24 
0.38 
15.90 
11 .19 
0.18 
6.19 
11 .93 
1.26 
0.12 
0.06 
0.18 
0.13 
101.44 
49.70 
302.80 
59.00 
45.00 
34.00 
164.00 
16.00 
1.20 
146.00 
8.30 
12.60 
0.80 
71 .80 
1.53 
3.96 
1.62 
55.34 55.06 
0.40 0.39 
15.55 15.60 
10.82 10.83 
0.17 0.17 
5.54 5.SO 
12.08 11.98 
1.33 1.36 
0.18 0.16 
0.06 0.06 
0.21 0.23 
-0.53 0.04 
101.48 101.11 
47.30 47.70 
311 .40 316.40 
52.20 58.60 
46.00 46.00 
32.00 32.00 
165.00 171 .00 
16.00 18.00 
3.SO 3.70 
148.00' 148.00 
8.70 8.20 
13.40 12.60 
0.60 O.SO 
75.80 68.80 
1.SO 0.65 
3.56 2.67 
2.27 0.62 
TAR 
Talahi 
lava 
54.95 
0.35 
16.27 
10.95 
0.18 
6.14 
11 .56 
1.17 
0.10 
0.06 
0.34 
0.08 
101.72 
49.40 
310.40 
96.60 
48.00 
38.00 
158.00 
15.00 
1.30 
137.00 
8.10 
12.90 
1.10 
SO.OO 
1.32 
3.54 
0.27 
TAF7 
Talahi 
lava 
53.81 
0.37 
15.90 
11.25 
0.17 
6.60 
11 .80 
1.21 
0.15 
0.10 
0.41 
0.35 
101.36 
48.20 
304.30 
101.80 
SO.OO 
41.00 
137.00 
14.00 
2.60 
130.00 
8.00 
11 .00 
0.20 
51.30 
1.46 
5.35 
4.48 
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'TAF8 TAF9 TAF10 TAFll TAF12 TAF13 TAF1411 TAF1412 TAF1414 TAF16 TAF17 
SlCh 
nCh 
AbO> 
F..o. 
linO 
IIgO 
CaO 
N..o 
K.O 
p.o. 
H2O-
LOt 
Total 
Se 
nClCP) 
V 
er 
IInClCP) 
Co 
NI 
Cu 
Ga 
Rb 
Sr 
y 
Zr 
Nb 
C. 
Ba 
a.-
Ce 
Pr 
Nd 
Sm 
Eu 
Gd 
Tb 
Dv 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
Hf 
Ta 
Pb 
Th 
U 
Talahi 
lava 
53.81 
0.37 
15.76 
10.98 
0.18 
6.67 
12.23 
1.23 
0.14 
0.06 
0.26 
0.06 
101.44 
48.72 
0.34 
299.28 
95.12 
0.19 
44.33 
35.09 
120.33 
12.60 
1.96 
143.34 
8.58 
12.09 
0.69 
0.04 
41 .79 
1.25 
2.75 
0.40 
2.08 
0.76 
0.29 
0.93 
0.19 
1.34 
0.31 
0.89 
0.15 
0.95 
0.15 
0.46 
0.02 
1.17 
0.22 
0.09 
Chondrite normalised 
a.- 3.n 
Ce 3.41 
Pr 3.29 
Nd 3.47 
Srn 3.90 
Eu 3.89 
Gd 3.59 
Tb 3.96 
Dv 4.16 
Ho 4.28 
Er 4.26 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
4.57 
4.52 
4.53 
Talahi 
lava 
Talahi 
lava 
Talahi 
lava 
53.78 53.16 54.48 
0.40 0.41 0.39 
15.72 15.32 15.68 
11 .38 11.31 11 .11 
Q18 Q18 0~8 
5.87 5.68 5.94 
11.88 12.23 11 .90 
1.31 1.32 1.31 
0.11 0.13 0.17 
0.06 0.08 0.07 
0.70 0.59 0.23 
0.32 0.47 0.Q1 
100.68 99.81 101.24 
45.90 45.40 46.30 
314.60 317.80 322.10 
54.60 39.80 76.20 
49.00 48.00 49.00 
35.00 33.00 38.00 
162.00 165.00 151 .00 
14.00 17.00 14.00 
1.80 2.30 4.10 
141.00 143.00 142.00 
8.90 8.60 8.40 
12.90 12.40 14.10 
0.80 0.20 1.20 
56.00 48.30 59.00 
1.95 1.22 0.87 
4.18 4.47 3.80 
0.30 2.79 1.95 
Tafahi 
lava 
53.02 
0.43 
15.41 
11 .30 
0.25 
7.03 
12.82 
1.44 
0.15 
0.07 
0.25 
0.08 
101 .94 
45.90 
314.30 
61 .80 
40.30 
40.20 
164.70 
7.80 
1.70 
143.60 
8.50 
16.40 
1.00 
39.30 
0.03 
1.61 
0.84 
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Tafahi 
lava 
Tafahi 
lava 
53.00 52.53 
0.40 0.41 
15.29 15.99 
11 .13 11.32 
0.25 0.22 
7.28 7.83 
13.10 11 .99 
1.29 1.08 
0.14 0.15 
0.07 0.06 
0.22 0.22 
0.07 0.25 
101.i5 101.58 
48.70 53.20 
301.00 314.10 
70.50 115.90 
40.00 45.30 
42.00 47.50 
132.70 161 .60 
8.80 17.20 
2.10 3.40 
143.40 128.30 
6.50 7.20 
15.50 17.40 
0.70 1.70 
53.50 42.10 
1.68 
4.63 0.83 
3.22 0.44 
Tafahi 
lava 
54.03 
0.41 
15.50 
10.85 
0.20 
6.37 
12.17 
1.24 
0.18 
0.07 
0.18 
.(l.06 
101.04 
46.40 
309.60 
64.70 
38.30 
40.10 
201 .70 
16.40 
3.40 
142.10 
7.30 
17.90 
1.30 
41 .60 
0.74 
2.44 
Tafahi 
lava 
52.78 
0.40 
15.Bl 
10.n 
0.20 
7.05 
12.30 
1.28 
0.14 
0.07 
0.23 
0.10 
100.80 
47.70 
295.20 
72.20 
42.40 
42.70 
182.90 
9.30 
2.70 
141 .60 
7.60 
17.30 
2.30 
41.80 
0.06 
Tafahi 
lava 
Tafahi 
lava 
55.75 52.70 
0.40 0.40 
15.66 15.79 
10.62 11 .08 
0.18 0.21 
5.35 7.17 
11.94 12.24 
1.46 1.28 
0.21 0.15 
0.06 0.07 
0.28 0.35 
.(l.08 -0.08 
101.64 101.09 
44.70 51.20 
311 .00 321 .20 
57.90 101 .00 
34.40 44.00 
37.10 46.80 
128.70 208.40 
11.20 9.70 
4 .40 2.00 
148.90 130.30 
7.60 7.20 
18.00 15.90 
1.30 1.10 
55.20 44.80 
1.33 0.47 
2.59 1.20 
SIO:I 
TlOt 
AbO. 
F..o. 
MnO 
UgO 
c.o 
N..o 
KsO 
PZOS 
Ha(). 
LOt 
Total 
Se 
n (ICP) 
V 
Cr 
Mn(lCP) 
Co 
Ni 
Cu 
Ga 
Ab 
Sr 
y 
Zr 
Nb 
Ca 
Ba 
La 
Ce 
Pr 
Nd 
Srn 
Eu 
Gel 
Tb 
Dy 
Ho 
Er 
Trn 
Vb 
Lu 
Ht 
Ta 
Pb 
Th 
U 
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TAF1111 TAF1812 TAF1814 TAF1815 TAF1817 TAF111B TAF1819 "TAF18110 TAF1at11 "TAF1at12 TAF1at13 
Tafahi Talahi Talahi Talahi Talahi Talahi Talahi Talahi Talahi Talahi Talahi 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
54.10 
0.41 
15.43 
11 .05 
0.18 
5.62 
12.13 
1.61 
0.18 
0.07 
0.42 
-0.02 
100.80 
48.30 
341 .80 
56.10 
47.00 
34.00 
130.00 
18.00 
2.80 
152.00 
9.30 
12.00 
0.60 
66.20 
2.59 
5.56 
3.11 
53.70 52.30 
0.39 0.41 
15.31 15.58 
10.56 11 .61 
0.25 0.29 
5.86 7.44 
12.48 12.63 
1.69 1.41 
0.21 0.20 
0.10 0.07 
0.29 0.31 
-0.11 -0.16 
100.53 101.94 
33.SO 56.00 
317.80 346.70 
58.SO 126.30 
40.00 45.00 
34.00 36.00 
117.00 124.00 
14.00 17.00 
2.80 2.30 
151 .00 119.00 
8.10 8.20 
12.20 11 .40 
O.SO 0.70 
64.20 53.SO 
1.73 1.01 
5.28 3.29 
3.75 l.n 
51 .79 51.10 
0.42 0.43 
15.54 15.15 
11.84 12.21 
0.29 0.29 
7.48 7.72 
12.84 13.18 
1.35 1.41 
0.18 0.18 
0.08 0.07 
0.32 0.30 
0.10 -0.16 
101.83 101.73 
SO.90 54.80 
341.20 33O.SO 
123.40 121 .70 
49.00 SO.OO 
42.00 40.00 
146.00 158.00 
14.00 14.00 
2.40 2.SO 
120.00 120.00 
9.80 11 .00 
11.SO 11.70 
0.00 0.20 
54.00 51.70 
1.03 1.79 
2.88 3.75 
0.79 1.35 
52.45 
0.41 
15.02 
11.43 
0.26 
7.05 
13.34 
1.32 
0.18 
0.08 
0.35 
-0.08 
101-55 
48.40 
326.20 
60.80 
47.00 
32.00 
167.00 
16.00 
2.60 
147.00 
9.30 
12.20 
0.50 
67.10 
1.17 
2.86 
0.20 
53.26 
0.41 
14.92 
11.12 
0.25 
6.43 
13.11 
1.42 
0.21 
0.08 
0.36 
-0.04 
101.22 
45.90 
321 .50 
60.60 
46.00 
31 .00 
174.00 
14.00 
3.10 
143.00 
8.60 
12.SO 
0.00 
63.60 
2.21 
5.20 
2.41 
52.12 
0.43 
15.44 
12.09 
026 
723 
12.85 
127 
0.15 
0.07 
0.34 
-0.19 
101.91 
54.64 
0.35 
368.39 
116.n 
020 
46.90 
43.34 
192.34 
13.60 
1.68 
132.29 
8.69 
11.98 
0.41 
0.06 
39.45 
0.71 
2.09 
0.34 
1.89 
0.71 
027 
0.91 
0.18 
1.32 
029 
0.96 
0.15 
0.90 
0.16 
0.42 
0.02 
1.47 
0.10 
0.05 
51.81 
0.42 
15.60 
12.07 
0.26 
7.52 
12.77 
1.26 
0.14 
0.08 
0.41 
-0.04 
101.83 
52.60 
372.00 
121.00 
52.00 
46.00 
139.00 
14.00 
2.40 
118.00 
9.60 
12.90 
0.00 
49.30 
0.81 
2.50 
1.14 
53.57 53.09 
0.42 0.43 
15.09 15.30 
11 .48 11.68 
0.24 0.24 
6.14 6.94 
12.74 12.66 
1.38 1.30 
0.21 0.16 
0.09 0.07 
O.SO 0.26 
0.09 -0.15 
101.35 101.88 
47.72 52.50 
0.34 
364.66 347.10 
51 .88 103.10 
0.18 
42.28 49.00 
29.38 39.00 
167.30 168.00 
13.73 14.00 
2.38 3.30 
158.40 123.00 
8.56 9.90 
12.74 12.60 
0.73 0.30 
0.07 
55.65 51 .80 
1.44 1.06 
2.93 1.51 
0.43 
2.10 
0.73 
0.30 
0.97 
0.19 
1.33 
0.29 
0.86 
0.15 
0.88 
0.13 
0.74 
0.02 
1.76 
0.23 
0.08 
Chondrile normalised 
La 2.15 
2.59 
2.80 
3.16 
3.63 
3.73 
3.52 
3.78 
4.09 
4.06 
4.58 
4.66 
4.32 
4.83 
4.36 
3.62 
3.49 
3.SO 
3.75 
4.14 
3.73 
4.01 
4.13 
4.10 
4.08 
4.63 
4.19 
4.07 
Ce 
Pr 
Ne! 
Srn 
Eu 
Gel 
Tb 
Dy 
Ho 
Er 
Trn 
Vb 
Lu 
227 
Appendix 2: XRF and ICP-MS analyses ofTafah~ Niuaropurapu and the NortJu:m Lau Spreading Cenrre 
Slo. 
Tlo. 
AbO> 
F..o. 
UnO 
UgO 
cao 
N..o 
K.O 
p.o. 
HJO. 
LOI 
Total 
Se 
TI{lCP) 
V 
Cr 
Un (ICP) 
Co 
NI 
Cu 
Ga 
Rb 
Sr 
y 
Zr 
Nb 
c. 
Ba 
La 
Ce 
Pr 
Nd 
Srn 
Eu 
Gel 
Tb 
Dv 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
Ht 
Ta 
Pb 
Th 
U 
TAF11f14 TAF11f15 TAF20 
Tafahi 
lava 
TAF21 
Tafahi 
lava 
TAF22 .,.AF23 
Tafahi Tafahi Tafahi Tafahi 
lava lava lava lava 
52-SO 
0.37 
15.67 
11.21 
0.21 
7.38 
12.74 
1.20 
0.22 
0.06 
0.31 
0.18 
101.56 
48.70 
311 .80 
78.90 
48.00 
41 .00 
153.00 
16.00 
5.10 
138.00 
9.20 
12-40 
O.SO 
67.80 
0.59 
2.76 
1.87 
55.21 54.60 54.33 53.72 
0.47 0.40 0.42 0.40 
15.09 15.59 15.43 15.73 
10.78 10.62 10.n 10.76 
0.21 0.23 0.19 0.19 
5.14 6.30 6.10 6.65 
12.41 12.20 12-OS 12-05 
1.66 1.34 1.24 1.24 
023 027 0.21 0.20 
O.OS 0.07 0.07 0.07 
0.22 0.19 0.25 025 
-{l.25 -{l.20 -{l.19 -{l.15 
101.28 101.60 100.84 101.00 
41.80 48.30 SO.70 45.60 
378.80 308.10 309.90 304.10 
48.40 59.80 69.90 72.90 
40.00 39.20 39.90 42-10 
26.00 39.80 42.20 44.00 
85.00 160.70 79.30 152.10 
18.00 10.30 14.SO 10.10 
3.70 4.30 2.90 4.40 
lSO.00 149.40 lS020 147.30 
10.20 7.70 7.80 7.30 
1620 16.70 18.20 16.90 
0.80 0.60 1.20 1.90 
66.20 61.80 58.70 52.SO 
0.04 2.13 2.48 0.25 
1.15 4.84 4.67 0.55 
2.14 1.14 
53.35 
0.44 
15.60 
11 .35 
020 
6.37 
12.13 
1.41 
0.11 
0.07 
0.98 
0.47 
100.96 
SO.72 
0.35 
304.83 
56.95 
0.19 
41 .63 
33.68 
14325 
14.78 
0.86 
178.39 
8.17 
11 .79 
0.48 
0.03 
82.30 
0.89 
2.35 
0.36 
1.99 
0.60 
0.29 
0.90 
0.18 
1.24 
028 
0.88 
0.15 
0.87 
0.13 
0.43 
0.02 
1.49 
0.14 
0.05 
Chondrite normalised 
La 2.69 
2.91 
2.93 
3.32 
3.09 
3.98 
3.47 
3.84 
3.85 
3.92 
4.20 
4.61 
4.18 
4.12 
Ce 
Pr 
Nd 
Sm 
Eu 
Gd 
Tb 
Dv 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
TAF26 
Tafahi 
lava 
53.44 
0.42 
15.78 
11.28 
0.28 
5.99 
11.81 
1.61 
0.12 
0.15 
0.81 
0.33 
100.88 
51 .90 
302-60 
74.10 
42.20 
41 .90 
153.00 
12.40 
1.70 
144.40 
7.90 
17.80 
1.40 
63.70 
1.63 
4.01 
1.27 
TAF27 T AF2M TAF2i12 TAF21113 
Tafahi Tafahi Tafahi Tafahi 
lava lava 
53.56 52.84 
0.38 0.42 
15.73 15.67 
11 .11 10.39 
020 024 
6.34 6.58 
11 .90 12.23 
1.31 1.39 
021 0.15 
0.14 0.09 
0.42 0.38 
0.28 -{l.OS 
100.89 100.99 
48.30 SO.10 
299.10 306.90 
74.30 n.3O 
43.40 46.30 
43.SO 44.30 
153.40 158.60 
13.90 10.60 
5.10 3.SO 
142-SO 148.70 
8.70 8.60 
17.70 17.60 
0.90 1.30 
56.SO 53.40 
2.04 1.04 
4.94 2.95 
2.01 0.66 
lava 
51.75 
0.43 
15.68 
11.70 
0.25 
7.09 
12-44 
1.31 
0.13 
0.12 
0.62 
0.33 
100.91 
SO.60 
311 .90 
74.SO 
46.20 
46.40 
146.20 
15.SO 
4.30 
154.30 
7.60 
17.70 
1.40 
44.SO 
2.74 
6.14 
1.95 
lava 
51.85 
0.43 
15.66 
11 .69 
0.25 
7.OS 
12-37 
1.24 
0.16 
0.13 
0.51 
0.33 
100.87 
52.00 
309.90 
n .70 
46.80 
46.60 
148.00 
10.90 
2.SO 
143.60 
8.00 
17.40 
0.90 
56.80 
0.78 
327 
0.96 
Appendix 2: XRF and [CP-MS analyses ofTafahi, Niualoputapu and the Northern Lau SpruuJing Centre 
TAF30 TAF3111 TAF31/4 TAF3115 TAF31J6 TAF32I1 TAF3212 TAF3213 TAF33 TAF34 TAF35/1 
Slo. 
no. 
Abo. 
F..o. 
unO 
UgO 
caO 
N..o 
K.o 
P.o. 
HaO-
LOI 
Total 
Se 
n(lCP) 
V 
Cr 
Un (ICP) 
Co 
NI 
Cu 
Ga 
Rb 
Sr 
y 
Zr 
Nb 
Ca 
Ba 
La 
C. 
Pr 
Nd 
Sm 
Eu 
Gel 
Tb 
Dv 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
Ht 
Ta 
Pb 
Th 
U 
Tafahi 
lava 
52.39 
0.43 
14.98 
11 .25 
0.23 
6.16 
12.39 
1.41 
0.21 
0.16 
0.58 
0.46 
119.12 
48.40 
305.20 
51 .00 
44.00 
41.20 
170.10 
14.10 
3.10 
149.SO 
8 .60 
17.40 
1.SO 
42.SO 
2 .55 
6.55 
3.96 
Chondrite nonnalised 
La 
Ce 
Pr 
Net 
Sm 
Eu 
Gel 
Tb 
Dv 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
.Lu 
Tafahi 
lava 
54.31 
0.47 
15.67 
11.12 
0.22 
5.32 
11 .47 
1.74 
0.25 
0.09 
0.43 
~.09 
100.56 
44.70 
321.70 
47.90 
42.20 
39.90 
181 .60 
18.20 
5.30 
162.20 
10.00 
20.10 
1.60 
71 .SO 
2.01 
5.68 
2.72 
Tafahi 
lava 
Tafahi 
lava 
51 .74 52.24 
0.40 0.42 
15.13 15.14 
11 .20 11.04 
0.23 0.22 
6.97 7.05 
12.54 13.05 
1.56 1.42 
0.18 0.13 
0.06 0.07 
024 0.16 
~.08 ~.10 
100.00 100.79 
48.80 48.10 
308.10 327.60 
76.90 58.90 
43.SO 44.SO 
44.60 44.20 
120.80 182.30 
16.10 13.20 
3.40 1.20 
136.20 156.80 
7.10 8.00 
16.SO 17.20 
1.40 0.80 
40.00 
o.n 
2.96 
1.69 
51 .40 
0.56 
2.80 
1.54 
Tafahi 
lava 
52.78 
0.43 
14.59 
11.15 
0.22 
7.07 
13.39 
1.42 
0.17 
0.07 
0.73 
~.04 
101.28 
46.70 
308.90 
75.60 
44.70 
45.40 
157.70 
12.60 
5.00 
165.30 
7.80 
16.60 
1.30 
46.20 
0.53 
1.42 
Tafahi 
lava 
SO.03 
0.44 
14.48 
10.96 
0.22 
9.22 
14.69 
1.37 
0.13 
0.08 
0.47 
1.41 
101.61 
44.30 
315.00 
58.10 
42.70 
42.90 
160.00 
16.30 
2.80 
168.90 
8 .80 
17.70 
1.30 
45.70 
1.55 
4.19 
1.11 
Tafahi 
lava 
53.38 
0.43 
15.06 
10.92 
021 
6.10 
12.64 
1.52 
0.16 
0.08 
0.26 
~.17 
100.49 
43.60 
320.70 
61 .30 
41 .60 
40.90 
162.60 
29.10 
2.60 
151 .30 
7.30 
16.60 
1.30 
44.10 
1.36 
4.25 
3.00 
Tafahi 
lava 
SO.93 
0.45 
14.98 
11 .03 
0.20 
7.91 
13.59 
1.49 
0.14 
0.07 
0.46 
0.70 
100.79 
45.SO 
318.00 
55.40 
45.60 
45.90 
159.60 
15.60 
1.90 
208.70 
8.30 
16.10 
1.40 
36.90 
0.88 
2.55 
Tafahi 
lava 
53.87 
0.43 
15.01 
11.03 
0.20 
5.73 
12.46 
1.45 
0.24 
0.08 
0.20 
~.19 
100.50 
48.20 
323.80 
52.00 
43.70 
39.70 
171.SO 
28.00 
5.60 
153.SO 
7.30 
17.SO 
1.30 
59.SO 
0.75 
2.69 
1.22 
Tafahi 
lava 
52.54 
0.42 
15.20 
11.11 
0.21 
6.68 
12.82 
1.53 
0.17 
0.07 
0.37 
~.08 
100.73 
48.80 
321 .90 
39.00 
44.30 
42.40 
165.70 
18.30 
3.SO 
152.SO 
7.30 
16.60 
1.10 
37.60 
2.15 
5.76 
3.39 
Tafahi 
lava 
55.89 
0.36 
15.45 
9.73 
0.19 
5.39 
11.92 
1.60 
0.23 
0.08 
0.12 
0.00 
100.84 
39.30 
266.60 
56.60 
39.30 
39.70 
114.40 
15.SO 
4.10 
139.90 
7.00 
16.10 
1.00 
51.70 
2.10 
4.76 
2.90 
Appmdix 2: XRF and /CP-MS analyses ofTafahi, Niual0pUlapu and the Northern Lau Spremling Centre 
TAF3512 TAF3513 TAF35(4 TAF3S/S TAF35.'6 TAF37 TAF38f2 TAF39"TAF40 TAF4111 TAF41f2 
SJO. 
no. 
AbOo 
F..o. 
linO 
1190 
c.o 
NaaO 
tc.O 
p.o. 
tt.O-
LOI 
Total 
Se 
T1 (ICP) 
V 
Cr 
IIn (lCP) 
Co 
NI 
Cu 
Ga 
Rb 
Sr 
y 
Zr 
Nb 
Ca 
Ba 
La 
Ca 
Pr 
Nd 
Sm 
Eu 
Gd 
Tb 
Dy 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
Hf 
Ta 
Pb 
rh 
U 
Tatah, 
lava 
54.59 
0.39 
15.53 
10.37 
0.20 
6.08 
12.32 
1.30 
0.22 
0.08 
0.16 
-0.07 
101.oa 
44.20 
296.10 
59.30 
40.40 
41.20 
n .3O 
12.60 
3.90 
141.60 
8.20 
16.90 
1.20 
47.90 
3.54 
7.58 
3.32 
Chondrite normalised 
La 
Ca 
Pr 
Nd 
Sm 
Eu 
Gd 
Tb 
Dy 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
Talahi 
lava 
Tatahi 
lava 
Tatahi 
lava 
56.64 55.02 55.94 
0.36 0.37 0.37 
15.60 15.73 15.n 
9.99 10.12 10.08 
0.19 0.17 0.20 
5.38 6.11 5.36 
11 .69 11 .94 11 .92 
1.55 1.27 1.46 
0.25 0.20 0.22 
0.09 0.06 0.13 
0.16 0.21 0.29 
-0.10 -0.07 0.22 
101.74 101.00 101.44 
45.10 44.20 39.10 
273.00 281 .50 269.80 
61.20 68.10 58.90 
36.80 38.50 37.40 
38.10 40.50 40.30 
128.70 127.30 58.90 
19.30 1220 12.90 
3.30 4.80 3.70 
140.70 139.20 140.50 
7.50 7.50 6.80 
17.10 16.60 17.30 
1.50 1.30 1.70 
52.20 40.30 42.60 
2.16 2.40 0.44 
5.14 5.72 1.44 
2.70 4.89 0.83 
Tatahi 
lava 
56.12 
0.36 
15.64 
9.97 
0.19 
5.21 
11 .98 
1.49 
0.23 
0.22 
0.28 
0.26 
101.41 
41 .40 
278.00 
55.50 
35.60 
35.70 
97.10 
13.30 
4.70 
151 .00 
7.80 
17.30 
1.60 
39.30 
1.54 
4.20 
2.57 
230 
Tatahi 
lava 
56.18 
0.43 
15.26 
10.84 
0.19 
5.34 
11.82 
1.53 
0.22 
0.07 
0.50 
-0.04 
101 .18 
45.20 
322.70 
55.90 
36.00 
37.00 
162.10 
12.10 
3.40 
142.60 
6.60 
16.60 
0.60 
46.00 
1.17 
423 
221 
Tatahi 
lava 
54.01 
0.47 
15.76 
11.57 
0.19 
6.13 
11 .53 
1.33 
0.19 
0.06 
0.27 
-0.26 
101.25 
52.70 
350.80 
101 .20 
46.40 
54.40 
160.20 
14.70 
4.20 
140.90 
8.60 
18.60 
1.60 
41 .70 
1.00 
3.50 
3.33 
Tatahi 
lava 
56.45 
0.50 
15.44 
11.45 
0.20 
4.33 
11.22 
1.69 
0.21 
0.07 
023 
-0.24 
101.57 
47.60 
350.20 
30.00 
35.60 
30.40 
172.20 
17.90 
3.60 
153.90 
9.70 
18.20 
1.10 
54.40 
1.19 
3.68 
1.40 
Tatahi 
lava 
52.99 
0.46 
15.57 
11 .83 
0.24 
6.67 
12.44 
1.39 
0.19 
0.07 
023 
-0.01 
101..85 
48.60 
0.46 
35.00 
362.60 
0.22 
157.00 
78.00 
82.90 
14.00 
2.45 
141 .93 
8.86 
10.96 
0.42 
0.10 
40.51 
0.78 
1.94 
0.38 
1.78 
0.74 
0.26 
1.10 
0.22 
1.37 
0.28 
0.91 
0.14 
0.98 
0.16 
0.47 
0.05 
0.64 
0.08 
0.05 
2.35 
2.40 
3.09 
2.96 
3.79 
3.50 
4.25 
4.57 
4.27 
3.92 
4.34 
4.34 
4.69 
4.85 
Tatahi 
lava 
52.31 
0.44 
15.58 
11 .85 
023 
6.97 
12.67 
1.39 
0.16 
0.06 
0.27 
-0.05 
101.66 
42.00 
347.70 
55.70 
48.00 
40.00 
158.00 
16.00 
3.00 
136.00 
9.40 
13.00 
0.60 
45.00 
0.40 
1.65 
0.41 
Tatahi 
lava 
51 .08 
0.44 
15.49 
11 .92 
0.23 
7.59 
12.83 
1.50 
0.14 
0.05 
0.41 
0.13 
101.27 
48.80 
343.90 
55.30 
49.00 
31 .00 
159.00 
16.00 
2.70 
137.00 
9.30 
14.00 
0.20 
38.50 
2.56 
5.74 
2.55 
Slo. 
110. 
Abo. 
F..o. 
unO 
UgO 
cao 
NazO 
K.o 
P.os 
It.O-
Lot 
Total 
Se 
11 (ICP) 
V 
Cr 
Un (ICP) 
Co 
NI 
Cu 
Ga 
Rb 
Sr 
y 
Zr 
Nb 
Ca 
Ba 
La 
Ca 
Pr 
Nd 
Sm 
Eu 
Gel 
Tb 
Dy 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Yb 
Lu 
Ht 
T. 
Pb 
Th 
U 
AppendiJ: 2: XRF and ICP-MS analyses o/Ta/ohi, Niuau>puUlpu and the Northern lAu Spreading Centre 
TAF43I1 TAF4312 TAF4313 TAF43I4 TAF43IS "TAF4316 TAF4317 TAF4318 TAF4318 TAF43I10 TAF43I11 
Tafahi Tafahi Tafahi Tafahi Tafahi Tafahi Tafahi Tafahi Tafahi Tafahi Tafahi 
lava lava lava lava lava lava lava lava lava lava lava 
53.08 54.82 
0.40 0.50 
15.77 15.32 
11 .19 11 .73 
0.22 0.20 
7.14 5.33 
12.67 11 .74 
1.27 1.57 
0.15 0.21 
0.06 0.07 
0.33 0.18 
0.08 .().09 
101.i5 101.50 
42.10 47.10 
314.00 320.20 
22.50 67.40 
40.90 48.00 
37.40 34.00 
174.10 126.00 
14.40 14.00 
5.20 2.90 
163.10 134.00 
7.30 9.40 
17.30 13.00 
1.20 0.80 
56.40 45.70 
1.95 0.91 
4.85 2.96 
1.89 0.64 
53.97 54.41 54.14 
0.50 0.49 0.50 
15.35 15.44 15.49 
11.87 11 .76 11 .99 
0.21 0.21 0.20 
5.72 5.78 5.78 
12.03 12.01 11 .83 
1.56 1.46 1.46 
0.22 0.21 0.19 
0.08 0.07 0.07 
0.13 0.16 0.21 
.().07 .().09 0.06 
101.50 101.84 101.66 
48.70 47.20 46.70 
388.10 366.00 375.40 
72.20 72.70 74.30 
47.00 46.00 47.00 
35.00 30.00 32.00 
174.00 181 .00 171.00 
16.00 15.00 17.00 
3.70 4.80 5.20 
139.00 141 .00 140.00 
12.00 11 .00 11 .70 
16.00 17.00 17.00 
0.70 0.60 0.70 
70.90 56.70 64.10 
1.99 0.52 
4.85 1.16 2.65 
1.88 0.94 
53.37 
0.41 
15.17 
11.72 
0.21 
6.95 
12.40 
1.31 
0.15 
0.06 
0.30 
.().08 
101.76 
53.94 
0.33 
333.78 
129.91 
0.19 
48.34 
42.44 
156.16 
14.07 
1.28 
123.88 
8.13 
9.88 
0.39 
0.03 
37.08 
0.55 
1.80 
0.32 
1.58 
0.62 
0.26 
0.88 
0.16 
1.19 
0.29 
0.81 
0.15 
0.87 
0.14 
0.38 
0.02 
0.66 
0.08 
0.04 
53.84 
0.49 
15.46 
11 .95 
0.21 
5.92 
12.07 
1.52 
0.19 
0.07 
0.25 
0.01 
101.71 
51.40 
354.30 
123.70 
52.00 
43.00 
167.00 
16.00 
2.30 
118.00 
9.40 
11 .00 
0.40 
48.60 
1.48 
4.49 
3.27 
53.51 
0.49 
15.46 
11 .97 
0.23 
6.08 
12.17 
1.51 
0.19 
0.07 
0.19 
.().15 
101.66 
45.60 
378.70 
60.20 
46.00 
32.00 
170.00 
18.00 
4.70 
143.00 
11 .00 
17.00 
0.20 
55.10 
2.68 
5.78 
2.29 
53.50 
0.41 
15.29 
11 .57 
0.21 
6.49 
12.72 
1.29 
0.16 
0.07 
0.24 
.().10 
101.72 
49.40 
375.90 
61.10 
45.00 
32.00 
172.00 
17.00 
3.70 
144.00 
12.00 
16.00 
0.40 
55.80 
1.96 
5.15 
3.60 
54.09 
0.42 
15.46 
11 .34 
0.21 
6.24 
12.17 
1.44 
0.20 
0.07 
0.25 
.(). lB 
101.62 
48.20 
328.00 
39.90 
45.00 
29.00 
119.00 
17.00 
3.10 
136.00 
9.20 
14.00 
0.40 
39.50 
1.11 
2.60 
1.77 
53.02 
0.46 
15.40 
12.02 
0.22 
6.82 
12.38 
1.36 
0.16 
0.06 
0.24 
.().08 
101.91 
47.60 
325.70 
77.70 
46.00 
33.00 
160.00 
16.00 
3.70 
131.00 
8.90 
15.00 
0.50 
46.70 
1.83 
3.84 
0.52 
Chondrile normaUsed 
La 1.65 
2.22 
2.64 
2.63 
3.18 
3.51 
3.41 
3.39 
3.71 
4.05 
3.83 
4.63 
4.17 
4.48 
Ca 
Pr 
Nd 
Sm 
Eu 
Gel 
Tb 
Dy 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
231 
Appendix 2: XRF and [CP-MS analyses ofTafahi. NiuaJopurapu and the Northern lAu Spreoding Centre 
TAF43f12 TAF43 TAF4412 TAF4413 TAF44I4 TAF4415 TAF4CI& TAF4417 "TAF4418 TAF4W TAF45I1 
SIO:. 
TlO:. 
Abo. 
F..o. 
UnO 
UgO 
CIIO 
NazO 
tc.O 
P.o. 
Ha(). 
LOI 
Total 
Se 
TI (lCP) 
V 
Cr 
Un(ICP) 
Co 
NI 
Cu 
Ga 
Rb 
Sr 
y 
Zr 
Nb 
Ca 
Ba 
La 
Ce 
Pr 
Net 
Srn 
Eu 
Gd 
Tb 
Dv 
Ho 
Er 
Trn 
Vb 
Lu 
Ht 
Ta 
Pb 
Th 
U 
Tafahi 
lava 
53.86 
0.40 
15.22 
11.11 
020 
6.23 
12.60 
1.38 
0 .19 
0.06 
0.26 
-{l.14 
101.24 
52.10 
361 .40 
93.00 
51 .00 
37.00 
146.00 
14.00 
4.00 
130.00 
9.80 
13.00 
0.00 
47.20 
1.20 
4 .17 
3.13 
Chondrite normalised 
La 
Ce 
Pr 
Nd 
Srn 
Eu 
Gel 
Tb 
Dv 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
Tafahi 
lava 
Tafahi 
lava 
Tafahi 
lava 
Tafahi 
lava 
54.95 53.13 53.07 54.65 
0.42 0.42 0.41 0.51 
14.45 15.76 15.65 14.95 
10.68 11 .56 11 .30 11 .85 
024 0.24 023 0.24 
5.39 6.75 7.18 5.27 
13.31 11 .99 12.27 12.00 
1.49 1.27 1.25 1.60 
021 0.17 0.15 0.23 
0.07 0.07 0.07 0.08 
0.31 O.SO 0.30 022 
-{l21 -{l.09 -1.54 -{l.22 
101.21 101.36 101.59 101.38 
45.70 5420 51 .SO 48.10 
327.30 320.00 309.10 356.50 
57.80 63.60 149.40 36.70 
47.00 47.SO 49.40 4420 
27.00 46.50 54.50 37.00 
173.00 173.80 135.90 173.90 
15.00 13.00 13.60 11 .SO 
4.60 3.30 6.70 4.90 
146.00 146.00 127.40 15920 
8.90 7.30 6.90 9.40 
14.00 16.30 16.30 19.90 
O.SO 0.80 0.80 1.40 
63.10 
1.35 
4.38 
2.89 
41.80 
2.28 
5.15 
2.62 
35.50 
0.69 
57.50 
0.76 
325 
1.51 
232 
Tafahi 
lava 
54.01 
0.43 
15.24 
11 .02 
0.22 
6.32 
12.11 
1.41 
0.17 
0.06 
024 
-{l.2B 
100.97 
49.SO 
331 .60 
86.80 
44.60 
46.SO 
192.90 
13.80 
2.SO 
136.SO 
6.70 
16.30 
1.00 
49.10 
1.57 
4.70 
4.36 
Tafahi 
lava 
54.10 
0.43 
15.26 
11 .08 
0.22 
6.42 
12.11 
1.34 
0.16 
0.06 
0.32 
-{l25 
101.16 
51 .80 
374.80 
89.00 
4720 
47.70 
172.80 
1120 
3.SO 
135.80 
7.50 
17.10 
1.40 
38.30 
1.19 
1.34 
Tafahi 
lava 
54.03 
0.42 
15.42 
10.91 
021 
6.42 
12.10 
1.33 
0.17 
0.07 
028 
-{l.17 
101.08 
49.30 
360.40 
93.90 
46.10 
48.SO 
153.SO 
17.80 
2.90 
134.40 
7.80 
17.SO 
0.90 
46.60 
2.08 
5.88 
522 
Tafahi 
lava 
53.83 
0.42 
15.60 
11.02 
0.21 
6.68 
12.13 
1.23 
0.18 
0.07 
027 
-1 .49 
101.36 
49.97 
0.35 
320.69 
96.13 
0.18 
44.44 
40.07 
122.98 
14.13 
2.60 
133.31 
8.12 
10.SO 
0.38 
0.08 
38.83 
0.66 
1.92 
0.30 
1.66 
0.64 
0.26 
0.89 
0.17 
1.24 
0.28 
0.82 
0.14 
0.83 
0.13 
0.67 
0 .02 
0.82 
0.13 
O.OS 
2.00 
2.37 
2.48 
2.76 
326 
3.55 
3.45 
3.64 
3.86 
3.91 
3.90 
4.37 
3.98 
3.96 
Tafahi 
lava 
54.15 
0.43 
15.43 
11 .03 
021 
6.35 
12.03 
1.34 
0.18 
0.07 
026 
-{l.20 
101.18 
SO.70 
343.80 
92.60 
46.60 
48.90 
140.40 
12.90 
2.60 
135.SO 
8.70 
17.00 
1.SO 
40.00 
029 
2.26 
2.32 
Tafahi 
lava 
54.16 
0.48 
15.70 
12.24 
022 
5.61 
11 .52 
1.48 
0.15 
0.07 
029 
0.06 
101.62 
53.10 
345.SO 
48.80 
48.00 
24.00 
156.00 
12.00 
2.60 
145.00 
11 .40 
16.00 
0.20 
37.80 
220 
5.SO 
3.83 
Appendix 2: XRF and [CP-MS DIILllyses o/Ta/ohi, Niu.aJopurapu and the Northern Lau Spreading Centre 
TAF4512 TAF4513 TAF45I4 TAF45/5 TAF4516 "TAF45I1 TAF45I118 TAF46 TAF47 TAF48 TAF50 
Sio. 
Tio. 
Abo. 
F..o. 
MnO 
MgO 
cao 
N..o 
KaO 
PtO. 
tt.O-
LOI 
Totai 
Se 
Ti (ICP) 
V 
Cr 
Mn (lCP) 
Co 
Ni 
Cu 
Ga 
Ab 
Sr 
Y 
lr 
Nb 
Ca 
Ba 
La 
Ce 
Pr 
Nd 
Sm 
Eu 
Gd 
Tb 
Dv 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
Ht 
Ta 
Pb 
Th 
U 
Tafahi 
lava 
Talahi 
lava 
Talahi 
lava 
Tafahi 
lava 
54.29 55.43 54.SS 54.n 
0.43 0.47 0.47 0.47 
15.26 15.72 15.56 15.72 
11 .60 11 .71 11.85 11 .86 
0.20 0.21 0.20 0.20 
6.09 5.23 5.43 5.47 
12.12 11 .45 11 .55 11 .48 
1.35 1.41 1.61 1.46 
0.19 0.21 0.19 0.19 
0.06 0.08 0.06 0.06 
0.13 0.17 0.30 0.21 
-{).12 -{).03 .Q.14 .Q.20 
101.59 101.113 101.48 101.68 
SO.3O 51.10 47.70 49.10 
364.30 370.00 356.70 347.80 
78.30 49.40 SO.10 52..30 
48.00 44.00 49.00 47.00 
30.00 27.00 25.00 24.00 
160.00 113.00 124.00 170.00 
15.00 15.00 16.00 13.00 
2.80 0.90 3.SO 3.80 
134.00 146.00 143.00 142.00 
10.00 13.00 12.00 11.80 
12..00 15.00 16.00 15.00 
O.SO 0.40 0.70 0.20 
44.90 SS.10 SO.4O 46.20 
0.38 2.29 0.30 0.88 
1.44 6.40 1.57 3.51 
4.44 0.84 2..23 
Chondrite normaiised 
La 
c. 
Pr 
Nd 
Sm 
Eu 
Gel 
Tb 
Dv 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Yb 
Lu 
Tafahi 
lava 
Tafahi 
lava 
55.35 56.04 
0.47 0.47 
15.57 15.53 
11 .68 11.16 
0.20 0.18 
5.07 4.SO 
11.48 11 .52 
1.51 1.53 
021 022 
0.07 0.07 
0.43 025 
.Q.19 .Q.l0 
101.62 101.22 
43.SO 47.54 
0.41 
347.90 329.53 
44.90 29.55 
0.18 
46.00 3829 
23.00 1929 
146.00 164.67 
16.00 15.17 
3.70 2.60 
146.00 150.63 
11 .90 9.71 
15.00 13.99 
1.10 O.SO 
0.10 
44.SO 45.88 
0.32 1.15 
2..66 2.SO 
1.64 
233 
0.41 
2.16 
0.74 
0.34 
1.07 
0.21 
1.47 
0.32 
1.01 
0.16 
1.12 
0.14 
0.54 
0.02 
1.16 
0.10 
0.05 
3.SO 
3.09 
3.39 
3.59 
3.80 
4.64 
4.14 
4.53 
4.56 
4.44 
4.79 
4.84 
5.36 
4.49 
Tafahi 
lava 
53.94 
0.43 
15.46 
11 .33 
0.19 
623 
12..37 
1.33 
0.19 
0.06 
020 
.Q22 
101.53 
45.60 
338.90 
70.80 
46.00 
29.00 
144.00 
17.00 
3.10 
141.00 
11 .00 
13.00 
020 
4520 
0.43 
0.41 
Tafahi 
lava 
53.68 
0.39 
15.97 
11 .09 
024 
6.53 
12.12 
1.36 
0.18 
0.15 
0.57 
123 
101.72 
SO.OO 
314.SO 
54.80 
46.80 
41 .70 
158.70 
16.40 
3.00 
145.60 
8.SO 
19.30 
1.40 
48.10 
1.61 
4.20 
3.58 
Tafahi 
lava 
5327 
0.38 
15.70 
10.93 
021 
6.89 
12..07 
1.19 
021 
0.11 
0.33 
0.18 
100.95 
SO.4O 
303.10 
80.60 
48.10 
46.20 
16020 
1120 
4.40 
142..30 
8.40 
17.40 
1.30 
56.10 
1.02 
2..32 
0.05 
Tafahi 
lava 
53.01 
0.39 
15.63 
11 .05 
021 
6.81 
12.03 
121 
020 
0.11 
0.37 
0.24 
100.63 
47.80 
313.40 
74.SO 
45.90 
48.30 
152..90 
16.70 
4.30 
14320 
7.00 
17.00 
1.60 
SS.SO 
2..23 
5.30 
3.88 
Tafahi 
lava 
53.34 
0.39 
15.82 
10.98 
021 
6.88 
12.01 
1.15 
0.18 
0.06 
0.48 
0.23 
101.02 
48.40 
309.30 
86.90 
47.70 
SO.SO 
148.90 
9.80 
3.80 
143.70 
7.40 
16.30 
1.10 
54.00 
2..35 
5.90 
4.09 
Appendix 2: XRF and [CP-MS analyses o/TaJahi, Niuatoputapu and the Northern L= Spreading Centre 
TAF52 TAFS3I1 TAF5312 .,.AF54 TAF55 TAF56 NTT3f1 NTT3I2 NTT4A NTT48 NTT5S 
Sto. 
no. 
AbO. 
F..o. 
MnO 
MgO 
cao 
NaaO 
K.O 
PaOs 
H.(). 
LOI 
Total 
Se 
Tl (lCP) 
V 
Cr 
Mn(lCP) 
Co 
Ni 
Cu 
GII 
Rb 
Sr 
y 
Zr 
Nb 
C. 
Ba 
1I 
Cl 
Pr 
Nd 
Sm 
Eu 
Gd 
Tb 
Dy 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
Ht 
Ta 
Pb 
Th 
U 
Tafahi 
lava 
55.44 
0.40 
15.73 
10.64 
0.20 
5.89 
11.61 
1.05 
0.23 
0.08 
0.25 
o{).15 
101.28 
47.40 
311.30 
58.SO 
38.00 
38.10 
34.00 
13.60 
3.20 
147.10 
8.20 
17.40 
1.70 
54.10 
1.22 
2.62 
0.79 
Chondrite normaiised 
1I 
C. 
Pr 
Ne! 
Sm 
Eu 
Gd 
Tb 
Dy 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
Tafahi 
lava 
Tafahi 
lava 
54.33 53.10 
0.41 0.39 
16.10 16.34 
11 .07 11 .04 
0.21 0.21 
6.26 7.23 
11 .44 11 .83 
1.19 1.08 
0.22 0.20 
0.06 0.11 
0.37 0.46 
O{).O2 0.17 
101.26 101.51 
SO.4O 51.70 
314.40 299.70 
87.80 109.20 
41 .70 45.90 
44.SO 49.90 
145.20 112.90 
16.40 9.10 
2.70 3.30 
138.30 134.00 
8.20 9.10 
17.20 16.90 
1.30 1.10 
46.20 
2.08 
5.38 
2.03 
52.SO 
1.40 
3.80 
2.87 
Tafahj 
lava 
54.55 
0.38 
16.05 
10.64 
0.20 
6.89 
11.97 
0.85 
0.20 
0.11 
0.22 
0.03 
101.83 
SO.35 
0.32 
294.66 
71.80 
0.19 
41 .65 
39.70 
32.39 
13.99 
2.44 
137.56 
7.69 
13.81 
0.60 
0.05 
48.06 
1.29 
2.36 
0.36 
1.81 
0.66 
0.26 
0.81 
0.16 
1.13 
0.27 
0.78 
0.12 
0.80 
0.14 
0.48 
0.03 
1.13 
0.17 
0.08 
3.92 
2.92 
2.94 
3.02 
3.40 
3.49 
3.14 
3.28 
3.52 
3.75 
3.71 
3.64 
3.85 
4.37 
Tafahi 
lava 
54.83 
0.38 
15.42 
10.53 
0.19 
5.79 
11.96 
1.30 
0.19 
0.07 
0.28 
O{).12 
100.63 
45.60 
287.30 
51 .30 
39.SO 
38.30 
116.10 
16.70 
2.90 
146.90 
7.80 
16.SO 
1.80 
49.00 
2.61 
3.41 
Tafahj 
lava 
53.85 
0.40 
15.95 
11.33 
0.21 
6.27 
11.53 
1.23 
0.12 
0.09 
0.60 
0.07 
100.98 
52.70 
303.80 
63.00 
42.80 
41 .80 
138.40 
11 .40 
0.90 
152.10 
8.60 
17.SO 
1.20 
59.97 
0.44 
15.09 
11.42 
0.19 
2.66 
9.46 
1.78 
0.53 
0.12 
101.65 
49.00 
398.80 
20.10 
37.00 
12.00 
58.00 
15.00 
7.60 
213.00 
13.00 
22.00 
1.00 
58.00 117.40 
1.17 2.35 
4.20 5.22 
2.36 2.31 
"Niua 
dast 
56.74 
0.42 
15.06 
12.61 
0.20 
4.12 
10.93 
1.52 
0.30 
0.07 
101.97 
53.20 
464.60 
51.70 
46.00 
21 .00 
119.00 
17.00 
4.90 
In.OO 
10.00 
15.00 
0.40 
57.49 
0.46 
14.87 
12..27 
0.19 
3.84 
10.34 
1.61 
0.44 
0.08 
101.58 
49.10 
420.90 
25.70 
38.00 
15.00 
168.00 
17.00 
9.40 
201 .00 
12.00 
20.00 
0.40 
""Niua 
dast 
59.41 
0.51 
15.20 
12.36 
0.18 
2.05 
8.39 
1.94 
0.58 
0.12 
100.74 
42.20 
438.70 
14.00 
37.00 
15.00 
140.00 
13.00 
9.40 
208.00 
15.00 
26.00 
0.70 
76.70 102.70 136.40 
0.28 2.23 2.SO 
2.27 4 .82 6.33 
2.51 I.S1 3.17 
•• major elements of clasts from Niuatoputapu obtained from powdered pellets 
234 
58.31 
0.44 
15.35 
12.08 
0.18 
3.26 
9.29 
1.80 
0.43 
0.08 
101.21 
46.70 
367.80 
36.00 
41 .00 
15.00 
134.00 
16.00 
5.70 
207.00 
13.00 
22.00 
0.80 
99.00 
1.71 
5.01 
3.18 
SIo. 
no. 
AJ.o. 
FezO, 
MnO 
MgO 
cao 
NazO 
IUO 
PtO. 
HaO-
LOt 
Total 
Se 
T1 (ICP) 
V 
Cr 
Mn (ICP) 
Co 
NI 
CV 
Ga 
Ab 
Sr 
y 
Zr 
Nb 
C. 
Ba 
La 
ca 
Pr 
Ne! 
Sm 
Eu 
Gel 
Tb 
Dy 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
Ht 
T. 
Pb 
Th 
U 
NTT7E 
"Niua 
cIast 
55.76 
0.31 
15.35 
10.80 
0.17 
5.61 
12.16 
1.29 
0.26 
0.07 
101.79 
45.90 
332.40 
95.00 
40.00 
25.00 
34.00 
16.00 
3.70 
192.00 
8.90 
10.00 
0.20 
70.70 
2.06 
5.15 
2.51 
Chondrile normalised 
La 
ca 
Pr 
Nd 
Sm 
Eu 
Gel 
Tb 
Dy 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
Appendu 2: XRF and [CP-MS analyses of Tafahi, NiuaJoputapu and the Non~m Lau Spreading Centre 
NTT7 
"Niua 
cIast 
"NTT9 "NTT1 0 NTT11 
59.58 
0.48 
15.00 
12.48 
0.16 
2.69 
8.49 
1.71 
0.49 
0.09 
Niua 
lava 
58.66 
0.47 
15.53 
12.38 
0.22 
3.04 
8.48 
1.74 
0.39 
0.06 
2.19 
0.81 
Niua 
lava 
58.95 
0.51 
15.14 
12.56 
0.20 
2.SO 
8.56 
1.90 
0.43 
0.10 
0.19 
0.02 
101 .16 100.95 100.84 
52. 10 51.88 47.11 
0.42 0.47 
393.60 344.99 397.11 
27.00 22.01 5.78 
0.22 0.20 
36.00 38.87 35.73 
10.00 12.09 16.51 
155.00 171.27 163.85 
13.00 14.12 14.79 
9.10 7.49 7.00 
202.00 196.94 221 .03 
13.00 8.74 11.56 
21.00 17.40 20.81 
0.70 1.04 1.06 
0.18 021 
121 .80 110.SO 110.82 
2.SO 2.08 3.05 
6.08 5.69 6.58 
0.71 0.96 
2.43 320 4.55 
1.01 
0.39 
1.17 
0.19 
1.41 
0.30 
0.89 
0.15 
1.03 
0.15 
0.62 
0.06 
1.78 
0.35 
0.12 
6.31 
7.04 
5.85 
5.33 
5.18 
528 
4.SO 
4.09 
4.36 
4.18 
425 
4.75 
4.94 
4.61 
1.34 
0.48 
1.54 
0.30 
1.87 
0.38 
1.17 
0.20 
1.32 
021 
0.73 
0.07 
2.75 
0.45 
0.13 
925 
8.15 
7.83 
7.58 
6.85 
6.55 
5.96 
624 
5.79 
5.36 
5.55 
6.19 
6.30 
6.59 
Niua 
lava 
58.96 
0.55 
14.48 
12.99 
0.19 
2.54 
7.n 
2.00 
0.52 
0.09 
100.08 
45.40 
376.80 
6.SO 
36.00 
8.SO 
202.00 
14.00 
11.00 
217.00 
13.00 
28.00 
1.20 
157.30 
2.16 
7.17 
228 
235 
NTT12 NTT13 "NTT14 NTT15D NTTl5A NTT16A 
"Niua 
c1ast 
56.73 
0.42 
14.95 
12.65 
0.19 
4.14 
10.92 
1.53 
0.30 
0.07 
101.92 
53.80 
410.90 
SO.90 
44.00 
17.00 
124.00 
15.00 
5.SO 
In.OO 
10.00 
15.00 
0.90 
79.10 
127 
4.11 
2.53 
Niua 
lava 
58.42 
0.55 
14.78 
12.95 
020 
2.71 
8.09 
2.04 
0.37 
0.11 
100.24 
42.80 
342.30 
3.70 
38.00 
7.80 
181 .00 
16.00 
4.30 
230.00 
14.00 
28.00 
1.60 
153.30 
2.97 
8.88 
6.68 
Niua 
lava 
58.SO 
O.SO 
14.64 
13.20 
020 
2.81 
8.93 
1.82 
0.37 
0.08 
0.60 
0.25 
101.D6 
54.88 
0.48 
432.96 
10.70 
021 
36.11 
12.97 
175.26 
14.14 
6.91 
201 .67 
10.34 
18.67 
1.12 
0.23 
101 .64 
2.59 
5.28 
0.81 
3.68 
1.13 
0.43 
1.33 
024 
1.68 
0.35 
1.09 
0.17 
1.13 
0.19 
1.07 
0.07 
2.02 
0.41 
0.12 
7.84 
6.54 
6.62 
6.13 
5.n 
5.83 
5.13 
5.05 
522 
4.85 
5.21 
5.35 
5.38 
6.03 
"Niua 
cIast 
60.01 
0.54 
15.05 
12.19 
0.19 
1.98 
8.16 
1.95 
0.55 
0.11 
100.73 
44.SO 
370.90 
2.70 
32.00 
5.10 
156.00 
16.00 
9.60 
212.00 
15.00 
30.00 
2.40 
132.40 
2.92 
6.95 
2.59 
"Niua 
cIast 
59.80 
0.54 
14.62 
12.48 
020 
2.23 
8.36 
1.96 
0.55 
0.11 
100.12 
44.90 
386.90 
6.SO 
33.00 
9.80 
160.00 
14.00 
10.80 
214.00 
16.00 
29.00 
2.10 
125.90 
3.65 
9.08 
4.65 
"Niua 
cIast 
5621 
0.33 
1528 
10.98 
0.18 
522 
11 .88 
1.40 
022 
0.06 
101 .76 
52.20 
331 .80 
75.80 
39.00 
21 .00 
90.00 
13.00 
5.10 
193.00 
7.70 
15.00 
0.00 
69.90 
2.28 
5.88 
4.35 
Appendix 2: XRF and lCP-MS analyses of Tafahi. NilUJ10putapu and the Northern lAu Spreading CeTllTe 
NTT16B NTT17 NTT18A NTT18B NTTl8A NTT20A NTT20B NTT21A NTT21B N1T22A NTT23I4 
Slo. 
no. 
AhCh 
Fe><h 
UnO 
UgO 
ca<> 
NaoO 
IUO 
PtO. 
HzO.. 
LOI 
Total 
Se 
n(lCP) 
V 
Cr 
Un (ICP) 
Co 
Ni 
Cu 
Ga 
Rb 
Sr 
y 
Zr 
Nb 
Ca 
Ba 
La 
Ce 
Pr 
Nd 
Sm 
Eu 
Gel 
Tb 
or 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
Ht 
Ta 
Pb 
Th 
U 
-Niua 
clast 
56.65 
0.39 
15.51 
11.03 
0.16 
4.n 
10.71 
1.63 
0.43 
0.07 
"Niua 
ctast 
56.75 
0.43 
15.40 
11.33 
0.17 
4.18 
10.91 
1.51 
0.49 
0.08 
"Niua 
ctast 
57.39 
0.45 
15.00 
12.68 
0.20 
3.62 
10.32 
1.52 
0.42 
0.07 
"Niua 
elast 
58.74 
0.44 
15.09 
12.14 
0.19 
2.97 
10.14 
1.64 
0.43 
0.09 
"Niua 
cIast 
59.73 
0.43 
15.74 
10.20 
0.15 
2.72 
9.46 
1.93 
0.54 
0.08 
"Niua 
ctast 
60.06 
0.44 
15.21 
11 .57 
0.18 
2.45 
8.85 
1.79 
0.50 
0.10 
"Niua 
ctast 
63.15 
0.45 
15.18 
10.10 
0.18 
1.18 
7.04 
2.10 
0.69 
0.11 
101.36 101.24 101.67 101-86 100.119 101.16 100.18 
48.00 44.10 51 .60 47.70 35.00 46.30 37.40 
345.80 388.90 379.40 379.50 321.50 346.70 255.40 
45.70 29.60 18.70 18.40 25.20 10.30 3.80 
36.00 34.00 39.00 32.00 28.00 31.00 22.00 
17.00 13.00 6.90 12-00 11 .00 9.00 0.90 
127.00 168.00 148.00 135.00 124.00 103.00 37.00 
14.00 15.00 15.00 14.00 14.00 13.00 13.00 
17.40 9.10 8.60 8.00 10.30 6.40 11.80 
220.00 232-00 207.00 206.00 215.00 209.00 214.00 
11 .00 11 .00 11 .00 12.00 14.00 13.00 17.00 
19.00 23.00 23.00 22.00 28.00 25.00 32.00 
0.70 0.90 0.90 0.70 2-20 1.70 2.90 
104.10 131 .50 102.30 99.30 130.60 118.00 178.20 
2-34 2-40 2-35 1.48 3.51 1.39 3.16 
5.90 5.47 5.09 3.97 8.82 4.32 7.21 
2.31 3.26 1.49 2.28 4.12 2.04 3.39 
Chondrite normalised 
La 
Ce 
Pr 
Nd 
Sm 
Eu 
Gd 
Tb 
or 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
236 
"Niua 
cIast 
56.74 
0.41 
15.26 
11.47 
0.17 
5.06 
10.59 
1.44 
0.26 
0.09 
-Niua 
cIast 
58.19 
0.43 
15.29 
11.89 
0.19 
3.28 
10.61 
1.59 
0.35 
0.08 
"Niua 
clast 
58.31 
0 .45 
15.28 
11.60 
0.17 
3.50 
9.85 
1.66 
0.34 
0.08 
Niua 
flow 
57.04 
0.45 
14.71 
13.04 
0.19 
3.64 
9.88 
1.71 
0.35 
0.07 
0.58 
-o.Q1 
101.49 101.92 101.25 101.09 
45.80 47.20 49.00 57.20 
347.40 364.10 359.60 375.60 
159.60 15.10 26.20 18.50 
38.00 38.00 34.00 42-00 
37.00 14.00 12.00 14.00 
125.00 72-00 135.00 84.00 
13.00 12-00 15.00 15.00 
7.60 6.10 6.60 7.20 
221 .00 189.00 214.00 188.00 
12.00 12.00 12.00 13.00 
23.00 21 .00 25.00 22.00 
1.60 1.80 1.30 0.80 
72-1 0 95.80 114.80 96.50 
4.01 1.06 2-74 1.48 
9.13 3.52 4.95 4.46 
5.22 1.22 1.73 1.89 
Appendix 2: XRF and ICP-MS analyses oJTaJahi. Niuatoputapu and the Northern Lau Spreading Centre 
NTT23I5 NTT25I1 °NTT2512 °NTT25I4 NTT25I5 NTT2516 NTT25f7 NTT25I8"NTT26I1 NTT2612 NTT26I3 
510. 
Tlo. 
Ab(), 
Fe,(), 
MnO 
MgO 
CaO 
NIbO 
tc.O 
P.o. 
thO-
LOI 
Total 
Se 
TI (ICP) 
V 
Cr 
Mn(ICP) 
Co 
NI 
Cu 
Ga 
Rb 
Sr 
y 
Zr 
Nb 
C. 
Ba 
La 
C. 
Pr 
Nd 
Sm 
Eu 
Gd 
Tb 
Dy 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
Hf 
Ta 
Pb 
Th 
U 
Niua 
flow 
66.90 
0.38 
15.13 
7.23 
0.11 
0.26 
4.01 
2.50 
1.10 
0.13 
1.03 
0.08 
97.n 
24.10 
7.10 
-{).50 
6.30 
·2.00 
21 .00 
16.00 
21 .10 
229.00 
17.00 
47.00 
5.40 
263.20 
4.13 
9.26 
3.78 
Chondrite normalised 
La 
ca 
Pr 
Nd 
Sm 
Eu 
Gd 
Tb 
Dy 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
Niua 
flow 
Niua 
flow 
59.43 59.31 
0.50 0.50 
14.87 15.05 
12.26 12.31 
0.18 0.18 
2.45 2.46 
8.36 8.43 
2.01 1.95 
0.54 0.54 
0.11 0.11 
0.34 0.30 
-{).23 -{).31 
100.72 100.85 
44.30 49.25 
0.47 
399.60 408.18 
22.00 14.63 
0.20 
38.00 31 .74 
9.60 13.47 
142.00 156.60 
13.00 13.63 
9.10 8.20 
211 .00 216.97 
13.00 11.71 
28.00 20.76 
1.00 1.02 
0.14 
124.30 124.86 
1.46 3.20 
4.69 5.81 
0.88 
1.02 4.17 
1.31 
0.43 
1.40 
0.26 
1.n 
0.41 
1.23 
0.21 
1.32 
0.20 
0.74 
0.06 
2.87 
0.43 
0.15 
9.71 
7.19 
7.17 
6.94 
6.72 
5.87 
5.39 
5.57 
5.48 
5.71 
5.84 
6.51 
6.30 
6.35 
Niua 
flow 
59.n 
0.50 
15.04 
11.97 
0.18 
2.40 
8.30 
1.98 
0.55 
0.11 
0.35 
-{).21 
100.80 
46.53 
0.46 
401 .36 
28.42 
0.19 
33.28 
15.26 
113.32 
12.17 
8.18 
215.67 
12.00 
20.97 
1.07 
0.11 
127.71 
3.61 
6.18 
0.95 
4.24 
1.35 
0.47 
1.54 
0.26 
1.92 
0.41 
1.23 
0.18 
1.35 
0.22 
0.72 
0.07 
3.95 
0.43 
0.14 
10.93 
7.65 
7.78 
7.07 
6.91 
6.45 
5.94 
5.53 
5.97 
5.70 
5.88 
5.69 
6.44 
6.68 
Niua 
flow 
59.60 
0.49 
15.25 
11.89 
0.17 
2.31 
8.45 
1.97 
0.56 
0.11 
0.61 
-{).04 
100.80 
42.60 
399.80 
11.50 
32.00 
11.00 
169.00 
18.00 
9.40 
212.00 
14.00 
28.00 
1.20 
138.00 
1.64 
5.19 
2.19 
237 
Niua 
flow 
59.17 
0.49 
15.53 
12.08 
0.17 
2.28 
8.49 
1.97 
0.57 
0.11 
0.61 
-{).24 
44.80 
396.90 
12.80 
34.00 
8.90 
186.00 
13.00 
9.20 
211 .00 
16.00 
28.00 
1.60 
137.10 
1.78 
7.87 
3.88 
Niua 
flow 
58.82 
0.50 
15.59 
12.49 
0.19 
2.39 
8.34 
1.88 
0.57 
0.12 
0.73 
-{).16 
100.88 
44.70 
404.20 
5.80 
35.00 
14.00 
166.00 
12.00 
8.80 
210.00 
15.00 
28.00 
1.30 
135.50 
3.02 
4.06 
1.84 
Niua 
flow 
59.21 
0.50 
15.06 
12.50 
0.18 
2.53 
8.33 
1.91 
0.54 
0.10 
0.43 
-0.29 
44.60 
402.70 
13.70 
32.00 
8.70 
123.00 
13.00 
11.60 
210.00 
13.00 
28.00 
1.30 
129.10 
1.11 
6 .71 
3.05 
Niua 
flow 
56.85 
0.52 
15.59 
13.29 
0.28 
2.82 
9.42 
1.83 
0.53 
0.11 
0.43 
-{).4O 
101.25 
52.94 
0.46 
430.86 
8.67 
0.20 
33.98 
10.23 
215.01 
12.98 
6.28 
201.96 
10.94 
18.67 
1.12 
0.06 
107.34 
2.31 
5.25 
0.81 
3.74 
1.08 
0.41 
1.35 
0.25 
1.72 
0.36 
1.13 
0.19 
1.19 
0.20 
0.62 
0.06 
1.75 
0.38 
0.13 
7.00 
6.50 
6.62 
6.24 
5.52 
5.59 
5.23 
5.23 
5.36 
4.99 
5.40 
5.85 
5.68 
6.18 
Niua 
flow 
58.47 
0.50 
15.60 
13.01 
0.20 
2.65 
8.62 
1.67 
0.48 
0.09 
0.54 
-0.05 
101.28 
51.50 
431 .90 
9.00 
37.00 
11 .00 
138.00 
12.00 
6.50 
186.00 
12.00 
25.00 
0.90 
106.10 
0.90 
7 .81 
3.21 
Niua 
flow 
58.76 
0.49 
14.95 
12.76 
0.19 
2.71 
8.85 
1.84 
0.47 
0.09 
0.41 
-{).35 
101.12 
48.10 
430.50 
18.40 
37.00 
8.60 
113.00 
10.00 
7.30 
194.00 
14.00 
26.00 
1.60 
111.90 
3.20 
4.46 
1.61 
Appendix 2: XRF and [CP-MS analyses oJTaJahi. Niuaropurapu and the Northern Lau Spreading Centre 
NTT2712 "NTT2812 N1T28I4I1 N1T28I412 NTT28I413 NTT211414 NTT2tI1 NTT2iI2"NTT2913 NTT29I4 "2218-1 
NLSC 
lava 
SlOt 
110. 
AbO. 
F..a. 
MnO 
MgO 
C.o 
Na.o 
K10 
P.o. 
H.o-
LOI 
Total 
Se 
11 (lCP) 
V 
Cr 
Mn(ICP) 
Co 
NI 
Cu 
Ga 
Ab 
Sr 
y 
'ZI 
Nb 
C. 
Ba 
La 
Ce 
Pr 
Nd 
Sm 
Eu 
Gd 
Tb 
Dy 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Yb 
Lu 
Ht 
Ta 
Pb 
Th 
U 
Niua 
cIast 
56.46 
0.38 
15.39 
11 .03 
0.17 
4.71 
11 .77 
1.43 
020 
0.06 
0.45 
3.30 
101.61 
49.50 
330.90 
56.40 
40.00 
21 .00 
77.00 
17.00 
3.50 
197.00 
11 .00 
19.00 
1.00 
72.50 
129 
2.87 
0.42 
Chondrite nonnalised 
La 
Ce 
Pr 
Nd 
Sm 
Eu 
Gd 
Tb 
Dy 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Yb 
Lu 
Niua 
flow 
58.35 
0.52 
15.25 
12.80 
0.21 
2.95 
8.69 
1.18 
0.44 
0.09 
0.18 
1.19 
101.10 
51.08 
0.47 
36320 
14.31 
021 
34.30 
13.10 
172.68 
13.52 
3.95 
207.70 
10.71 
1926 
1.68 
0.04 
119.65 
2.88 
5.82 
0.93 
4.55 
122 
0.44 
1.55 
028 
1.78 
0.38 
1.14 
0.18 
1.24 
0.20 
0.66 
0.10 
1.57 
0.37 
0.11 
8.73 
7.20 
7.65 
7.59 
6.27 
5.98 
5.98 
5.97 
5.52 
526 
5.43 
5.67 
5.93 
6.33 
"Niua 
clast 
55.54 
0.54 
15.85 
12.43 
0.27 
3.68 
9.99 
1.90 
0.52 
0.13 
100.84 
46.50 
408.10 
30.80 
40.00 
23.00 
182.00 
13.00 
8.80 
212.00 
14.00 
27.00 
1.00 
116.90 
2.14 
6.86 
3.86 
"Niua 
elast 
5724 
0.53 
15.48 
12.52 
0.26 
2.74 
9.63 
2.08 
0.54 
0.12 
101 .14 
45.00 
395.70 
18.30 
36.00 
9.90 
168.00 
15.00 
9.10 
219.00 
15.00 
2B.00 
1.00 
122.20 
3.43 
7.76 
5.10 
"Niua 
cIast 
57.63 
0.49 
15.05 
12.86 
028 
323 
9.70 
2.00 
0.53 
0.09 
101.87 
51 .60 
378.50 
2320 
39.00 
12.00 
143.00 
13.00 
B.50 
202.00 
13.00 
27.00 
1.50 
114.60 
2.66 
6.79 
4.17 
238 
"Niua 
cIast 
Niua 
flow 
5723 60.39 
0.50 0.52 
15.86 15.50 
12.24 11 .87 
025 0.18 
2.61 1.84 
9.36 7.94 
1.93 2.01 
0.42 0.57 
0.14 0.11 
0.66 
-{l.41 
100.54 100.93 
44.10 49.00 
369.90 374.50 
10.90 6.70 
32.00 31 .00 
12.00 1.20 
112.00 230.00 
13.00 13.00 
5.90 B.9O 
219.00 207.00 
15.00 14.00 
27.00 2B.00 
120 1.40 
13420 12920 
3.08 22B 
B.61 5.30 
6.64 2.03 
Niua 
flow 
Niua 
flow 
59.16 58.64 
0.52 0.54 
16.09 15.52 
11 .52 11 .84 
0.26 024 
1.82 1.B2 
7.80 825 
2.31 2.30 
0.62 0.65 
0.13 0.14 
0.67 0.59 
0.00 -{l.07 
100.24 99.95 
44.50 44.36 
0.53 
386.70 381 .00 
4.10 3.00 
0.19 
2B.00 29.71 
0.00 2.47 
131.00 240.82 
12.00 12.34 
9.40 B.B7 
207.00 21B.34 
14.00 13.43 
2B.00 22.95 
1.10 1.28 
0.14 
121.60 128.17 
2.89 3.07 
6.40 6.53 
1.02 
2.Bl 4.53 
1.35 
0.48 
1.68 
029 
2.05 
0.46 
1.35 
0.23 
1.50 
0.23 
1.02 
0.11 
1.77 
0.45 
0.15 
9.30 
B.08 
8.37 
7.54 
6.91 
6 .52 
6.49 
6.15 
6.37 
6.45 
6 .44 
6.99 
7 .18 
7.08 
Niua 
flow 
57.45 51.38 
0.56 1.16 
16.05 15.47 
11 .81 10.62 
0.27 0.19 
1.84 6.88 
8.07 11.14 
2.15 2.81 
0.69 0.31 
0.16 0.13 
-{l.01 
99.05 100.08 
4420 22.40 
1.12 
363.90 300.00 
167.50 
0.12 
29.00 40.00 
1.00 72.90 
145.00 61.00 
14.00 79.00 
1020 6.38 
207.00 136.02 
14.00 29.94 
28.00 75.54 
1.30 2.41 
0.13 
136.70 37.78 
2.98 3.52 
7.34 10.1B 
1.66 
4.1B 8.46 
2.87 
1.00 
3 .63 
0.71 
4.60 
0.98 
2.90 
0.45 
2.97 
0.44 
2.46 
0.1B 
0.67 
0.35 
0.14 
10.68 
12.60 
13.58 
14.10 
14.71 
13.56 
14.02 
14.88 
1428 
13.70 
13.82 
13.89 
14.21 
13.75 
Appendix 2: XRF and ICP-MS analyses ofTafahi. NiualOpUlapU and the NortMm Lau Spreading Centre 
"2218-8 "2218-12 "221 Ni 
NLSC NLSC NLSC 
lava lava lava 
SIOz SO.90 51 .89 SO.52 
Tlo. 1.26 1.55 1.18 
AbOs 15.47 15.39 16.14 
Fe.Oz l' .SO 12.02 10.57 
MnO 0.19 0.20 0.18 
MgO 5.99 5.04 5.38 
c.o 10.62 9.45 11 .45 
NaoO 2.93 3.24 3.09 
K.O 0.37 0.54 0.55 
P.o. 0.12 0.19 0.18 
H2O- 0.29 
LOI 0.12 0.31 
Total 99.47 99.80 9955 
Se 20.SO 16.80 19.5O 
TI (lCP) 1.26 1.SO 1.16 
V 303.10 344.00 314.10 
Cr 32.90 21 .60 21.20 
Mn(lCP) 0.14 0.14 0.14 
Co 42.00 37.00 38.00 
NI 37.25 23.85 48.65 
Cu 54.00 42.00 78.00 
Ga 90.00 109.00 82.00 
Rb 7.64 11.13 11 .97 
Sr 153.95 162.25 210.53 
Y 32.04 38.25 30.04 
Zr 81.24 102.67 76.82 
Nb 3.46 3.84 5.05 
Cs 0.13 0.28 0.29 
aa 57.45 68.47 95.82 
La 4.41 5.28 6.11 
Ca 12.20 14.66 15.47 
Pr 1.92 2.32 2.32 
Nd 9.86 12.16 11 .31 
Sm 3.07 3.83 3.26 
Eu 1.08 1.34 1.12 
Gd 3.92 4.76 3.92 
Tb 0.72 0.89 0.72 
Dy 4.91 5.89 4.62 
Ho 1.07 1.28 1.00 
Er 3.11 3.81 2.89 
Tm 0.49 0.58 0.46 
Vb 3.04 3.73 2.93 
Lu 0.46 0.56 0.43 
Ht 2.22 2.72 2.04 
Ta 0.22 0.26 0.30 
Pb 0.88 1.07 0.96 
Th 0.43 0.52 0.75 
U 0.20 0.23 0.32 
Chondrite normalised 
La 13.37 16.00 18.SO 
Ca 15.11 18.14 19.15 
Pr 15.72 18.99 19.05 
Nd 16.44 20.27 18.84 
Sm 15.76 19.64 16.72 
Eu 14.67 18.23 15.30 
Gd 15.15 18.38 15.14 
Tb 15.20 18.76 15.23 
Dy 15.24 18.31 14.35 
Ho 14.87 17.89 13.96 
Er 14.79 18.16 13.n 
Tm 15.14 17.81 14.12 
Yb 14.54 17.84 14.00 
Lu 14.28 17.27 13.25 
239 
Total 
Tl(lCP) 
Se 
er 
Mn(lCP) 
NI 
V 
Co 
Cu 
Zn 
Ab 
Sr 
Y 
Zr 
Nb 
Ca 
Ba 
UI 
C. 
Pr 
NcI 
Srn 
Eu 
Gel 
1b 
Or 
Ho 
Er 
TIn 
Vb 
Lu 
Ht 
Ta 
Pb 
111 
U 
16-0111 16-0119 16-01116 
48.29 SO.74 51 .90 
0.33 028 024 
10.72 10.45 10.86 
12..32 12.17 12.16 
0.14 020 0.18 
15.08 14.29 13.36 
8.44 8.48 9.81 
1.84 1.13 1.36 
026 028 0.31 
0.10 0.09 0.05 
0.58 0.76 
2..52 220 
100.62 100.22 99.37 
022 021 023 
32.08 4727 
788.76 1165.07 817.SO 
0.17 020 0.18 
169.53 160.08 111 .97 
267.75 240.12 278.86 
47.12 55.53 53.16 
62..18 87.87 114.72 
62.85 79.66 76.82 
1.57 4.00 4.10 
172.85 146.30 149.34 
9.10 5.56 6.06 
14.41 11 .64 11 .82 
122 0.83 1.93 
0.09 023 0.16 
156.53 47.33 46.89 
2..87 1.65 1.96 
5.16 3.19 3.93 
o.n 0.47 0.52 
3~ 130 226 
1.02 0.55 0.64 
0.35 0.19 023 
1.01 0.62 o.n 
0.19 0.12 0.15 
123 0.74 0.89 
027 0.16 021 
0.94 0.53 0.62 
0.15 0.11 0.11 
0.91 0.58 0.69 
0.17 0.10 0.11 
0.46 0.32 0.38 
0.09 0.04 0.07 
1.53 1.73 4.65 
0.34 022 0.30 
020 0.12 0.42 
chondrite normalised 
La 8.69 
C. 6.38 
Pr 6.30 
Net 5.86 
Srn 5.17 
Eu 
Gel 
1b 
Or 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
4.87 
3.89 
4.06 
3.81 
3.76 
4.47 
4.78 
4.34 
5.38 
5.00 
3.95 
3.83 
3.16 
2..80 
2.60 
2.39 
2..49 
2.30 
2..28 
2..52 
3.33 
2.75 
3.03 
5.94 
4.86 
428 
3.76 
326 
324 
2..96 
3.07 
2..n 
2..88 
2.98 
3.43 
328 
3.54 
Appendix 2: XRF and ICP-MS llIIIJlyses ofrocJcsfrom the 'Kallisro' 1982 cruise 
16-47 16-5514 16-2611 16-2612 16-7011 16-70114 16-70116 16-70117 16-70119 
54.02 
0.32 
13.08 
10.90 
0.16 
8.97 
10.37 
1.74 
0.54 
020 
0.00 
1.19 
101A9 
0.32 
46.89 
:rT4.07 
0.17 
123.67 
283.76 
41 .45 
11621 
104.41 
9.06 
201 .46 
8.56 
2021 
1.31 
0.40 
120.19 
3.00 
6.13 
0.79 
3.58 
1.12 
0.34 
1.11 
020 
1.34 
0.29 
0.92 
0.15 
1.07 
0.17 
0.62 
0.08 
2.41 
0.54 
021 
9.08 
7.59 
6.46 
5.97 
5.69 
4.74 
427 
4.15 
4.15 
4.04 
4.38 
4.75 
5.14 
5.18 
54.63 
0.33 
12.95 
10.82 
0.05 
9.63 
8.48 
1.40 
0.65 
0.19 
1.59 
100.09 
026 
42.16 
399.55 
0.17 
120.95 
284.72 
48.52 
95.49 
58.41 
8.Q1 
190.16 
7.16 
19.74 
1.78 
026 
109.88 
2.72 
5.39 
0.71 
2.78 
0.81 
028 
0.89 
0.15 
1.04 
025 
0.72 
0.11 
0.78 
0.12 
0.64 
0.12 
223 
o.n 
025 
823 
6.66 
5.80 
4.63 
4.16 
3.76 
3.42 
323 
324 
3.41 
3.41 
3.46 
3.75 
3.60 
west 
bon 
west eastem eastern eastern eastern eastem 
bon ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
5424 47.61 
025 022 
10.82 5.62 
9.66 10.81 
0.15 0.18 
14.10 28.35 
8.72 4.83 
0.53 0.30 
024 024 
0.07 0.07 
100.00 98.86 
023 023 
3423 22.73 
596.19 763.56 
0.16 0.16 
347.57 664.89 
197.83 121 .44 
71 .18 115.32 
103.61 62.38 
60.69 5330 
5.06 5.65 
102.10 97.39 
6.01 4.76 
18.30 20.35 
3.57 4.08 
0.16 0.08 
61 .70 65.97 
2.75 3.76 
5.52 7.34 
0.69 0.89 
2.81 3.58 
0.68 0.75 
023 024 
o.n 0.78 
0.13 0.11 
0.92 0.78 
021 0.17 
0.62 0.43 
0.09 0.08 
0.66 0.47 
0.11 0.08 
0.56 0.58 
022 027 
8.55 2..60 
0.56 0.70 
0.17 0.18 
8.35 
6.83 
5.64 
4 .68 
3.48 
3.12 
2.98 
2.75 
2..86 
2..90 
2..95 
2.91 
3.17 
3.54 
240 
11 .39 
9.09 
7.32 
5.97 
3.84 
320 
3.00 
2.41 
2.41 
2.31 
2 .04 
2.44 
2..25 
2.36 
48.02 
1.31 
15.09 
12..81 
027 
7.47 
1025 
2.56 
0.33 
0.19 
0.58 
2 .00 
100..18 
122 
39.49 
251.53 
0.18 
6229 
292..19 
39.83 
73.15 
81.n 
523 
116.74 
33.27 
83.40 
2..50 
025 
26.64 
3.82 
10.49 
1.82 
9.32 
2..95 
1.03 
3.75 
o.n 
5.09 
1.08 
3.39 
0.54 
3.38 
0.54 
229 
0.17 
1.12 
0.29 
0.18 
11.57 
12..98 
14.89 
15.53 
14.95 
14.34 
14.49 
16.33 
15.81 
15.04 
16.15 
16.59 
16.17 
16.80 
51.95 
0.49 
15.56 
8.18 
0.12 
7.89 
12.16 
1.86 
0.41 
0.15 
0 .30 
1.75 
10021 
1.40 
41 .93 
0.19 
79.32 
42.58 
89.32 
97.01 
3.83 
110.57 
38.16 
93.75 
2.76 
0.19 
34.46 
3 .69 
10.63 
130 
10.SO 
324 
1.12 
4.39 
0.79 
5.72 
1.13 
3.63 
0.74 
3.87 
0.65 
2.69 
0 .18 
0.86 
029 
0.10 
11 .17 
13.16 
15.55 
17.SO 
16.60 
1526 
16.95 
16.61 
17.75 
15.69 
1726 
22.73 
18.49 
20.13 
SO.69 
0.67 
14.59 
9.97 
0.16 
7.86 
9.SO 
2.16 
0.74 
0.19 
0.87 
3.08 
lOOM 
0.60 
32..42 
306.87 
0.18 
68.97 
234.10 
32.59 
87.96 
78.31 
5.93 
124.85 
14.53 
37.99 
1.18 
0.18 
49.40 
2..14 
525 
0.89 
4.44 
1.50 
0.54 
1.85 
0.35 
2..41 
O~ 
1.52 
0.29 
1.60 
0.26 
1.13 
0.07 
0.90 
0.19 
0.11 
6 .SO 
6.SO 
7.32 
7 .41 
7.60 
7.57 
7.14 
7.38 
7 .47 
721 
722 
8.92 
7.64 
7.97 
48.58 
0.69 
1421 
13.48 
020 
8.76 
10.06 
320 
0.43 
029 
020 
1.46 
looA2 
127 
259.31 
020 
73.84 
313.13 
41.38 
68.92 
93.96 
3.14 
105.50 
35.10 
87.64 
2.68 
0.Q7 
30.14 
3.50 
10.55 
1.78 
9.50 
3.40 
1.08 
4.13 
0.86 
5.60 
128 
3.73 
0.56 
3.58 
0.59 
2.60 
0.16 
0.71 
028 
0.09 
10.60 
13.06 
14.56 
15.83 
1723 
15.01 
15.95 
18.05 
17.40 
17.80 
17.n 
17.41 
17.14 
18.42 
53.00 
0.82 
15.18 
9.64 
0.14 
6.98 
9.13 
2..02 
0.55 
0.17 
0.60 
1.76 
99.99 
0.81 
34.02 
196.58 
0.17 
60.70 
232..21 
31 .60 
n .75 
76.67 
6.89 
139.47 
24.45 
60.71 
1.83 
0.12 
52.50 
3.SO 
8.67 
1.43 
7.47 
2..21 
0.80 
2..69 
0.53 
3.58 
0.81 
2 .45 
0.42 
2..51 
0.45 
1.81 
0.12 
1.01 
0.34 
0.17 
10.62 
10.73 
11 .73 
12.46 
11 .17 
11 .10 
10.40 
11.24 
11 .13 
11.27 
11 .65 
13.05 
11 .99 
14.08 
Appendix 2: XRF and ICP-MS analyses of rocks from the 'KaUisto ' 1982 cruise 
1 &-47126 1 &-47n7 1 &-47129 16-6711 16-73f18 16-73129 16-i411 16-9512 16-9513 
section westem western westem eastem eastem eastem &eamOtn seamoln seatTIOI.flI 
diabase diabase diabase diabase diabase diabase oib oib oib 
SKh 
no. 
AJzO. 
F..o. 
UnO 
llgO 
CaO 
NIbO 
KaO 
P.o. 
tuO-
LOI 
Total 
Tl(lCP) 
Se 
er 
Mn(ICP) 
NI 
V 
Co 
Cu 
Zn 
Rb 
Sr 
Y 
lr 
Nb 
ca 
B. 
L8 
Ca 
Pr 
Net 
Srn 
Eu 
Gd 
Tb 
Dy 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Yb 
Lu 
Ht 
T. 
Pb 
Th 
U 
51 .67 
0.96 
15.78 
11.14 
0.21 
7.84 
8.55 
3.97 
0.32 
0.09 
0.57 
5.62 
100.53 
0.89 
110.49 
0.20 
36.56 
275.34 
40.05 
372.78 
58.67 
4.23 
88.81 
19.41 
26.11 
1.30 
0.05 
30.82 
1.55 
4.55 
0.79 
4.52 
1.64 
0.60 
2.11 
0.46 
3.OS 
0.68 
2.06 
0.33 
1.94 
0.31 
0.92 
0.08 
1.47 
0.10 
0.05 
chondrite normalised 
L8 4.69 
Ca 5.63 
Pr 6.47 
Net 
Srn 
Eu 
Gd 
Tb 
Dy 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Vb 
Lu 
7.54 
8.18 
8.SO 
8.14 
9.68 
9.55 
9.44 
9.79 
10.18 
9.28 
9.68 
SO.92 
0.90 
16.30 
10.59 
0.22 
8.SS 
8.68 
3.35 
0.15 
0.09 
0.56 
3.99 
99.n 
0.82 
159.83 
0.17 
43.14 
246.17 
38.64 
136.63 
103.27 
1.65 
97.65 
20.31 
24.45 
1.33 
0.04 
21 .48 
1.81 
5.14 
0.91 
5.01 
1.n 
0.72 
2.27 
0.49 
3.21 
0.70 
2.06 
0.34 
1.96 
0.31 
0.84 
O.OS 
1.01 
0.09 
0.05 
5.48 
6.37 
7.48 
8.36 
8.87 
10.31 
8.n 
10.27 
9.96 
9.73 
9.80 
10.39 
9.37 
9.76 
SO.01 51 .64 49.09 52.15 
0.37 0.47 0.36 0.86 
15.96 16.00 15.10 15.83 
7.94 8.87 9.29 10.84 
0.14 0.14 0.15 0.21 
10.81 10.17 12.31 8.12 
12..96 10.22 11.82 7.61 
1.67 1.79 1.76 3.97 
0.04 0.09 0.04 0.28 
0.01 0.05 0.03 0.10 
0.50 1.OS 0.17 0.28 
6.04 2.90 0.52 1.06 
99.92 99.44 99.96 99.98 
0.80 0.42 0.35 0.36 
172.90 388.51 789.47 736.34 
0.19 0.17 0.16 0.16 
44.40 101.24 215.56 152." 
234.89 247.17 140.06 161.27 
39.96 37.68 53.65 47.17 
249.38 67.62 90.16 97.96 
60.43 58.90 168.97 48.20 
3.61 0.37 0.19 0.22 
86.38 93.82 102.02 87.15 
20.95 10.23 7.27 8.70 
29.31 19.24 4.00 3.84 
1.51 0.43 <0.01 <0.01 
0.05 <0.01 <0.01 0.01 
28.71 24.55 9.55 9.78 
1.72 0.87 0.32 0.28 
5.01 2.31 0.94 0.97 
0.88 0.39 0.18 0.19 
4.88 2.25 1.20 1.25 
1.75 0.80 0.48 0 .58 
0.62 0.35 0.38 0.42 
2.32 1.10 0.78 0.95 
0.49 0.24 0.18 0.20 
3.33 1.64 1.17 1.37 
0.73 0.36 0.26 0.31 
2 .13 1.03 0.63 0.79 
0.35 0.18 0.11 0.14 
2.09 1.10 0.69 0.82 
0.34 0.18 0.11 0.12 
1.03 0.61 0.16 0.19 
0.10 0.03 0.00 0.00 
1.23 0.34 0.10 0.54 
0.10 O.OS 0.01 0.01 
0.05 0.04 0.03 0.02 
46.55 45.35 
2.64 3.54 
11.68 12.39 
12.62 11.94 
0.17 0.16 
11.88 10.87 
7.96 8.98 
3.47 1.92 
1.79 2.52 
0.49 0.92 
1.18 0.00 
1.20 1.88 
100.60 9957 
3.35 2.49 
32.89 16.44 
0.17 0.14 
327.14 190.21 
57.41 38.02 
54.93 38.33 
63.43 42.99 
36.82 64.86 
n6.98 959.10 
24.85 36.06 
2n.04 470.97 
46.51 74.07 
0.45 1.32 
653.87 1086.50 
40.82 75.47 
87.72 179.92 
10.84 21 .44 
43.41 79.40 
9.17 13.12 
2.70 3.70 
9.40 8.59 
0.96 1.32 
4.96 6.58 
0.90 1.20 
2 .40 2..93 
0.32 0.37 
1.64 2..09 
0.28 0.39 
6.31 12..29 
2..32 5.51 
5.66 8.22 
4.n 11 .49 
1.17 3.00 
43.n 
3.72 
11 .61 
12..13 
0.17 
11 .34 
8.61 
2..83 
2.83 
0.68 
0.10 
2 .48 
99AS 
2.87 
20.67 
0.13 
206.92 
41 .05 
44.24 
51 .02 
56.87 
816.47 
27.37 
361 .02 
62.11 
1.22 
9n.26 
63.51 
142.96 
17.06 
67.37 
13.12 
3.46 
10.91 
1.39 
6.42 
1.19 
2..84 
0.40 
4 .38 
0.35 
11 .44 
5.10 
12.55 
12.SS 
3.60 
5.20 
6.21 
7.20 
8.14 
8.73 
8.79 
8.94 
2.63 
2.86 
3.18 
3.75 
4.00 
4.96 
4.24 
5.03 
5.09 
5.OS 
4.90 
5.44 
5.28 
5.60 
0.96 
1.16 
1.48 
1.99 
2.41 
5.39 
3.00 
3.73 
3.63 
3.58 
3.00 
3.31 
3.32 
3.47 
0.85 123.69 228.70 192.46 
10.39 
10.36 
10.18 
10.14 
10.81 
9.99 
10.41 
1.21 1OS.57 222.67 176.93 
1.58 88.86 175.70 139.86 
2 .OS 72.35 132.33 112.29 
2.88 47.01 67.29 67.26 
6.04 36.69 SO.28 47.13 
3.65 36.28 33.17 42.13 
4.32 20.30 27.86 29.28 
4.27 15.41 20.43 19.94 
4.31 12.56 16.66 16.58 
3.75 11 .43 13.98 13.54 
4.19 
3.90 
3.82 
241 
9.95 
7.86 
8.83 
11.54 
10.00 
11 .97 
12.31 
20.97 
10.98 
aample 
locality 
mlner.1 
SIOz 
no:. 
Cn<h 
Ab(), 
FeO 
linO 
IIgO 
C.o 
N..o 
K.o 
total 
IIgI 
Si 
TI 
AI 
Fe 
IIg 
Ca 
Na 
Cr 
Total 
Wo% 
En% 
Fs% 
aample 
locality 
mineral 
SIOz 
TlOz 
Cn<h 
Ab(), 
FeO 
linO 
UgO 
c.o 
N..o 
K.o 
total 
1191 
Si 
TI 
AI 
Fe 
Ug 
Ca 
Ha 
Cr 
Total 
Wo% 
En% 
Fs% 
TAF23 
rim 
opxl 
54.45 
0.18 
0.14 
1.75 
15.34 
0.00 
26.90 
2.11 
0.14 
0.05 
101.25 
0.76 
1.95 
0.01 
0.07 
0.46 
1.43 
0.08 
0.02 
0.00 
4 .02 
4.37 
74.05 
21 .58 
TAF23 
core 
cpxl 
44.84 
0.00 
0.19 
33.93 
0.83 
0.00 
0.35 
18,25 
1.08 
0.00 
99.47 
0.43 
1.57 
0.00 
1.40 
0.02 
0.02 
0.68 
0.07 
0.01 
3.77 
53.06 
20.14 
26.80 
TAF23 
core 
opx1 
54.88 
0.08 
0.16 
1.88 
13.75 
0.00 
28.11 
2.12 
0.29 
0.06 
101 .34 
0.78 
1.94 
0.00 
0.08 
0.41 
1.48 
0.08 
0.02 
0.00 
4 .02 
4.44 
77.68 
17.88 
TAF23 
rim 
cpx2 
47.50 
0.00 
0.00 
32.52 
0.90 
0.00 
0.28 
17.12 
1.56 
0.00 
99.88 
0.35 
1.64 
0.00 
1.33 
0.03 
0.01 
0.63 
0.10 
0.00 
3.75 
54.82 
16.12 
29.07 
TAF23 
rim 
opx2 
54.80 
0.00 
0.20 
1.20 
13.61 
0.10 
27.61 
1.99 
0.20 
0.00 
99.70 
0.78 
1.97 
0.00 
0.05 
0.41 
1.48 
0.08 
0.01 
0.Q1 
4.01 
4.06 
76.21 
19.73 
TAF23 
core 
cpx2 
44.00 
0.00 
0.00 
35.03 
0.60 
0.00 
0.16 
19.53 
0.51 
0.00 
99.83 
0.32 
1.53 
0.00 
1.44 
0.02 
0.Q1 
0.73 
0.03 
0.00 
3.76 
51.76 
15.54 
32.70 
TAF23 
core 
opx2 
55.23 
0.12 
0.00 
0.75 
13.67 
0.00 
27.69 
2.06 
0.22 
0.00 
99.73 
0.78 
1.98 
0.00 
0.03 
0.41 
1.48 
0.08 
0.02 
0.00 
4.01 
4.10 
75.74 
20.16 
TAF23 
rim 
cpx3 
47.51 
0.00 
0.00 
32.95 
1.14 
0.00 
0.33 
17.49 
1.51 
0.00 
100.92 
0.34 
1.63 
0.00 
1.33 
0.03 
0.02 
0.64 
0.10 
0.00 
3.75 
54.46 
15.50 
30.04 
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TAF23 
rim 
opx3 
54.69 
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1.09 
14.49 
0.25 
27.22 
2.28 
0.36 
0.00 
100.40 
0.77 
1.96 
0.00 
0.05 
0.44 
1.46 
0.09 
0.03 
0.00 
4.02 
4.77 
76.20 
19.04 
TAF23 
core 
cpx3 
45.55 
0.00 
0.00 
33.84 
0.78 
0.00 
0.39 
18.41 
1.10 
0.00 
100.06 
0.47 
1.58 
0.00 
1.38 
0.02 
0.02 
0.68 
0.07 
0.00 
3.77 
53.37 
21 .98 
24.66 
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TAF23 
core 
opx3 
54.75 
0.00 
0.18 
1.03 
13.05 
0.00 
27.91 
1.91 
0.22 
0.00 
99.05 
0.79 
1.98 
0.00 
0.04 
0.39 
1.50 
0.07 
0.02 
0.01 
4.01 
3.88 
77.12 
19.00 
TAF23 
rim 
cpx4 
45.06 
0.00 
0.10 
34.54 
1.04 
0.00 
0.47 
18.71 
0.79 
0.00 
100.69 
0.45 
1.56 
0.00 
1.41 
0.03 
0.02 
0.69 
0.05 
0.00 
3.77 
51 .65 
21.57 
26.78 
TAF23 
rim 
opx4 
53.76 
0.12 
0.15 
1.82 
14.85 
0.14 
26.64 
2.26 
0.31 
0.00 
100.03 
0.76 
1.94 
0.00 
0.08 
0.45 
1.43 
0.09 
0.02 
0.00 
4.02 
4.86 
75.39 
19.75 
TAF23 
core 
cpx4 
45.63 
0.00 
0.00 
34.42 
0.88 
0.00 
0.30 
18.56 
1.08 
0.00 
100.87 
0.37 
1.57 
0.00 
1.40 
0.03 
0.02 
0.68 
0.07 
0.00 
3.77 
53.15 
17.71 
29.15 
TAF23 
core 
opx4 
54.58 
0.08 
0.11 
1.79 
13.56 
0.00 
27.80 
2.00 
0.39 
0.00 
100.31 
0.79 
1.95 
0.00 
0.08 
0.41 
1.48 
0.08 
0.03 
0.00 
4.02 
4.22 
77.85 
17.94 
TAF23 
rim 
cpx5 
44.80 
0.00 
0.00 
33.82 
0.77 
0.00 
0.15 
18.43 
0.98 
0.00 
98.95 
0.26 
1.57 
0.00 
1.40 
0.02 
0.01 
0.69 
0.07 
0.00 
3.76 
53.25 
12.05 
34.71 
TAF23 
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55.04 
0.00 
0.11 
0.99 
13.35 
0.17 
27.68 
2.08 
0.36 
0.00 
99.78 
0.79 
1.98 
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0.04 
0.40 
1.48 
0.08 
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0.00 
4.01 
4.27 
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0.00 
33.97 
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18.70 
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99.41 
0.27 
1.57 
0.00 
1.40 
0.03 
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0.70 
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3.76 
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0.00 
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0.00 
27.39 
1.97 
0.34 
0.00 
98.59 
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1.98 
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0.41 
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core 
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0 .34 
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0.39 
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100.89 
0.77 
1.96 
0.00 
0.06 
0 .44 
1.45 
0.08 
0.03 
0.00 
4 .03 
4 .15 
75.26 
20.60 
TAF6 
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opx2 
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13.18 
0.35 
27.59 
1.96 
0.31 
0.00 
99.52 
0.79 
1.95 
0.00 
0.08 
0.40 
1.48 
0.08 
0.02 
0.00 
4.02 
4 .15 
77.76 
18.10 
TAF6 
core 
opx3 
54.SO 
0.00 
0.00 
1.31 
13.93 
0.28 
27.48 
1.85 
0.39 
0.00 
99.75 
0.78 
1.96 
0.00 
0.06 
0.42 
1.48 
0.07 
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4.02 
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0.10 
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0.04 
0.49 
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0.09 
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core 
cpxl 
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0.14 
0.29 
2.42 
6.49 
0.22 
16.92 
20.41 
0.32 
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99.21 
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TAR 
core 
cpx2 
52.09 
0.00 
0.20 
2.44 
6.07 
0.16 
16.67 
21 .05 
0.30 
0.00 
98.96 
0.83 
1.93 
0.00 
0.11 
0.19 
0.92 
0.84 
0.02 
0.01 
4.02 
38.90 
53.77 
7.34 
TAF6 
core 
cpx3 
53.21 
0.08 
0.46 
1.74 
3.86 
0.15 
17.55 
22.51 
0.32 
0.00 
99.91 
0.89 
1.95 
0.00 
0.08 
0.12 
0.96 
0.88 
0.02 
0.01 
4.02 
42.02 
54.58 
3.39 
TAF6 
core 
cpx4 
52.SO 
0.10 
0.09 
2.37 
8.67 
0.15 
16.81 
19.26 
0.46 
0.00 
100.40 
0.78 
1.93 
0.00 
0.10 
0.27 
0.92 
0.76 
0.03 
0.00 
4.03 
35.61 
53.73 
10.66 
TAF6 
rim 
cpx4 
53.03 
0.00 
0.00 
1.75 
10.45 
0.15 
17.14 
17.60 
0.40 
0.00 
100.52 
0.75 
1.95 
0.00 
0.08 
0.32 
0.94 
0.70 
0.03 
0.00 
4.02 
33.16 
52.55 
14.29 
TAF4413 TAF4413 TAF4413 TAF441'3 TAF441'3 TAF441'3 TAF441'3 TAF441'3 TAF441'3 TAF441'3 
core 
opxl 
55.21 
0.08 
0.00 
0.82 
15.03 
0.13 
27.12 
2.25 
0.54 
0.00 
101.19 
0 .76 
1.97 
0.00 
0.03 
0.45 
1.44 
0.09 
0.04 
0.00 
4.03 
9.29 
72.21 
18.51 
core 
opx2 
55.29 
0.00 
0.00 
1.29 
14.21 
0.00 
27.18 
2.44 
O.SO 
0.00 
100.90 
0.77 
1.97 
0.00 
0.05 
0.42 
1.44 
0.09 
0.03 
0.00 
4.02 
4 .62 
75.45 
19.93 
core 
opx3 
55.40 
0.12 
0.00 
0.99 
13.85 
0.00 
27.88 
2.14 
0.33 
0.00 
100.71 
0.78 
1.97 
0.00 
0.04 
0.41 
1.48 
0.08 
0.02 
0.00 
4.01 
5.06 
75.81 
19.13 
core 
cpxl 
53.20 
0.29 
0.17 
2.25 
9.96 
0.17 
16.53 
18.39 
0.41 
0.00 
101 .36 
0.75 
1.94 
0.01 
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0.30 
0.90 
0.72 
0.03 
0.00 
4.01 
35.02 
SO.06 
14.92 
core 
cpx2 
53.62 
0.16 
0.27 
1.91 
8.47 
0 .00 
17.54 
19.18 
0.30 
0.00 
101.45 
0 .79 
1.95 
0.00 
0.08 
0.26 
0.95 
0.75 
0.02 
0 .01 
4 .01 
35.36 
52.53 
11.82 
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cpx2 
52.97 
0.12 
0.25 
2.46 
10.08 
0.00 
17.91 
16.59 
0.36 
0.00 
100.74 
0.76 
1.94 
0.00 
0.11 
0.31 
0.98 
0.65 
0.03 
0.01 
4.02 
30.51 
54.74 
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cpx3 
53.68 
0.00 
0.29 
1.85 
8.28 
0.00 
18.65 
17.70 
0.33 
0.00 
100.77 
0.80 
1.95 
0.00 
0.08 
0.25 
1.01 
0.69 
0.02 
0.01 
4.02 
32.74 
55.92 
11.34 
core 
opx4 
55.20 
0.00 
0.00 
1.06 
14.54 
0.00 
27.10 
2.42 
0.47 
0.00 
100.80 
0 .77 
1.97 
0.00 
0.04 
0.43 
1.44 
0.09 
0.03 
0.00 
4.02 
9.47 
72.01 
18.52 
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cpx4 
52.86 
0.28 
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2.66 
7.74 
0.13 
17.29 
19.68 
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101.25 
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0.11 
0.24 
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TAF35/3 TAF35/3 TAF35/3 TAF3513 TAF35/3 TAF35/3 TAF35/3 TAF111112 TAFllll12 TAF111112 TAF1at12 
core 
opxl 
54.87 
0.11 
0.13 
1.38 
1524 
0.10 
26.81 
2.17 
0.26 
0.00 
101 .07 
0.76 
1.96 
0.00 
0.06 
0.46 
1.43 
0.08 
0.02 
0.00 
4.01 
7.13 
72.01 
20.86 
core 
cpxl 
52.95 
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1.62 
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17.38 
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0.31 
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99.99 
0.77 
1.95 
0.01 
0.07 
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0.96 
0.72 
0.02 
0.00 
4.02 
34.75 
52.15 
13.10 
rim 
cpxl 
52.61 
0.14 
0.17 
2.50 
8.86 
0.13 
17.06 
19.27 
0.62 
0.00 
101 .34 
0.77 
1.92 
0.00 
0.11 
0.27 
0.93 
0.75 
0.04 
0.01 
4.04 
35.03 
55.90 
9.07 
core 
cpx2 
52.90 
0.21 
0.30 
3.05 
6.13 
0.13 
16.66 
21.72 
0.35 
0.00 
101 .44 
0.83 
1.92 
0.01 
0.13 
0.19 
0.90 
0.84 
0.02 
0.01 
4.02 
39.15 
53.36 
7.49 
core 
cpx3 
53.53 
0.09 
0.17 
1.28 
8.29 
0.00 
17.56 
17.80 
0.00 
0.26 
98.97 
0.79 
1.98 
0.00 
0.06 
0.26 
0.97 
0.71 
0.00 
0.00 
3.99 
33.08 
52.91 
14.01 
rim 
cpx3 
53.36 
0.17 
0.16 
1.89 
8.37 
0.00 
17.45 
19.34 
0.41 
0.00 
101 .14 
0.79 
1.94 
0.00 
0.08 
0.26 
0.95 
0.76 
0.03 
0.00 
4.02 
36.15 
53.27 
10.58 
core 
cpx4 
53.80 
0.15 
0.25 
1.04 
6.84 
0.13 
17.56 
18.61 
0.00 
0.24 
98.60 
0.82 
1.99 
0.00 
O.OS 
0.21 
0.97 
0.74 
0.00 
0.00 
3.98 
34.62 
53.65 
11 .73 
core 
opxl 
53.63 
0.23 
0.00 
1.44 
15.62 
0.34 
25.69 
2.22 
0.30 
0.00 
99.47 
0.75 
1.96 
0.01 
0.06 
0.48 
1.40 
0.09 
0.02 
0.00 
4.02 
rim 
opxl 
54.02 
0.14 
0.00 
1.56 
14.37 
0.34 
26.76 
2.16 
0.37 
0.00 
99.72 
0.77 
1.95 
0.00 
0.07 
0.43 
1.44 
0.08 
0.03 
0.00 
4.02 
7.60 
71 .06 
21.34 
core 
opx2 
54.39 
0.00 
0.00 
1.26 
15.77 
0.42 
26.61 
2.26 
0.27 
0.00 
100.97 
0.75 
1.96 
0.00 
O.OS 
0.47 
1.43 
0.09 
0.02 
0.00 
4 .03 
8.74 
72.67 
18.59 
rim 
opx2 
54.83 
0.18 
0.00 
1.46 
15.58 
0.38 
26.73 
2.29 
0.20 
0.00 
101 .65 
0.75 
1.95 
0.01 
0.06 
0.46 
1.42 
0.09 
0.01 
0.00 
4.02 
8.33 
70.24 
21 .43 
TAFllll12 TAF111112 TAFlat12 TAF1at12 TAF111112 TAF1at12 TAF1&112 TAF111112 TAF3111 TAF3111 TAF3111 
core 
cpxl 
54.13 
0.15 
0.09 
1.01 
16.02 
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26.33 
1.93 
0.37 
0.00 
100.36 
0.75 
1.96 
0.00 
0.04 
0.49 
1.42 
0.08 
0.03 
0.00 
4 .03 
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cpxl 
54.92 
0.00 
0.00 
1.40 
14.89 
0.38 
26.88 
2.07 
0.25 
0.00 
100.80 
0.76 
1.97 
0.00 
0.06 
0.45 
1.43 
0.08 
0.02 
0.00 
4.01 
7.60 
71 .06 
21 .34 
core 
cpx2 
53.67 
0.00 
0.16 
1.91 
8.47 
0.30 
17.50 
19.08 
0.34 
0.00 
101 .42 
0.79 
1.95 
0.00 
0.08 
0.26 
0.95 
0.74 
0.02 
0.00 
4.02 
38.01 
55.58 
6.41 
rim 
cpx2 
52.83 
0.17 
0.00 
2.03 
8.92 
0.11 
17.40 
18.63 
0.43 
0.00 
100.54 
0.78 
1.94 
0.00 
0.09 
0.27 
0.95 
0.73 
0.03 
0.00 
4.03 
29.66 
56.26 
14.09 
core 
cpx3 
52.50 
0.00 
0.33 
2.52 
6.13 
0.15 
17.13 
21.07 
0.34 
0.00 
100.17 
0.83 
1.93 
0.00 
0.11 
0.19 
0.94 
0.83 
0.02 
0.01 
4.03 
31 .10 
53.83 
15.07 
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rim 
cpx3 
52.83 
0.11 
0.19 
1.88 
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0.35 
18.40 
15.98 
0.31 
0.00 
100.03 
0.77 
1.95 
0.00 
0.08 
0.31 
1.01 
0.63 
0.02 
0.01 
4.02 
35.46 
52.17 
12.38 
core 
cpx4 
51.92 
0.26 
0.13 
1.86 
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16.35 
18.49 
0.49 
0.00 
99.48 
0.75 
1.94 
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0.08 
0.30 
0.91 
0.74 
0.04 
0.00 
4.03 
rim 
cpx4 
52.46 
0.12 
0.15 
1.84 
10.96 
0.27 
17.35 
16.82 
0.31 
0.00 
100.32 
0.74 
1.94 
0.00 
0.08 
0.34 
0.96 
0.67 
0.02 
0.00 
4.03 
core 
opxl 
53.35 
0.22 
0.00 
1.36 
19.09 
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24.02 
2.08 
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1.95 
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sample 
locality 
mineral 
SiOJ 
no. 
crzOo 
AbO. 
FeO 
UnO 
UgO 
ceO 
N..o 
K.o 
total 
Si 
Ti 
AI 
Fe 
Ug 
Ca 
Na 
Cr 
Total 
Wo% 
En% 
Fs ." 
sample 
locality 
mineral 
Slo. 
Tio. 
crzOo 
AbO. 
FeO 
UnO 
UgO 
CaD 
Na.O 
K.o 
total 
U~ 
SI 
Ti 
AI 
Fe 
Ug 
Ca 
Ns 
Cr 
Total 
Wo% 
En% 
Fs% 
Appendix 2: Pyroxene microprobe data/or the Tafahi lavas 
TAF3111 TAF3111 TAF3111 TAF31f1 TAF31f1 TAF31f1 TAF31f1 TAF31f1 TAF4316 TAF4316 TAF43f6 
rim 
opx3 
53.79 
0.21 
0.00 
1.32 
18.71 
0.34 
24.23 
2.22 
0.55 
0.00 
101.38 
0.70 
1.95 
0.01 
0.06 
0.57 
1.31 
0.09 
0.04 
0.00 
4.03 
4.80 
69.52 
25.68 
core 
opx4 
53.05 
0.17 
0.00 
1.07 
17.73 
0.41 
23.91 
2.59 
0.46 
0.00 
99.40 
0.71 
1.96 
0.00 
0.05 
0.55 
1.32 
0.10 
0.03 
0.00 
4 .03 
5.61 
69.26 
25.13 
core 
opllS 
52.82 
0.00 
0.00 
1.62 
18.53 
0.40 
23.58 
2.10 
0.35 
0.00 
99.41 
0.69 
1.96 
0.00 
0.07 
0.57 
1.30 
0.08 
0.03 
0.00 
4.02 
4.63 
68.59 
26.78 
core 
opltS 
54.04 
0.20 
0.00 
1.51 
19.06 
0.49 
24.10 
2 .11 
0.39 
0.00 
101.90 
0.69 
1.95 
0.01 
0.06 
0.58 
1.30 
0.08 
0.03 
0 .00 
4.02 
4.54 
68.58 
26.88 
core 
cpxl 
52.13 
0.26 
0.10 
2.12 
10.69 
0.35 
16.13 
18.23 
0.55 
0.00 
100.57 
0.73 
1.93 
0.01 
0.09 
0.33 
0.89 
0.72 
0.04 
0.00 
4.03 
34.44 
51 .91 
13.65 
rim coreres 
cpxl cpx2 
52.69 
0.20 
0.13 
1.68 
11 .01 
0.47 
15.95 
18.43 
O.SO 
0.00 
101.06 
0.72 
1.95 
0.01 
0.07 
0.34 
0.88 
0.73 
0.04 
0.00 
4.03 
35.22 
SO.08 
14.71 
52.SO 
0.20 
0.09 
1.69 
10.84 
0.33 
15.67 
18.52 
0.46 
0.00 
100.29 
0.72 
1.95 
0.01 
0.07 
0.34 
0.87 
0.74 
0.03 
0.00 
4.02 
35.99 
48.63 
15.38 
rimres 
cpx2 
51 .90 
0.23 
0.18 
1.81 
12.38 
0.29 
15.64 
17.62 
0.55 
0.00 
100.64 
0.69 
1.94 
0.01 
0.08 
0.39 
0.87 
0.70 
0.04 
0.01 
4.04 
33.58 
SO.03 
16.40 
core 
opxl 
53.70 
0.14 
0.23 
1.58 
13.52 
0.00 
26.87 
2.12 
0.33 
0.00 
98.48 
0.78 
1.96 
0 .00 
0.07 
0.41 
1.46 
0.08 
0.02 
0.01 
4.01 
7.80 
73.48 
18.72 
core 
opx2 
53.89 
0.10 
0.17 
1.82 
13.74 
0.00 
26.91 
2.23 
0.25 
0.00 
99.11 
0.78 
1.95 
0.00 
0.08 
0.42 
1.45 
0.09 
0.02 
0.00 
4.01 
7.08 
73.65 
19.27 
core 
opx3 
53.n 
0.11 
0.00 
1.13 
14.64 
0.00 
25.97 
2.32 
0.24 
0.00 
98.18 
0.76 
1.97 
0.00 
0.05 
0.45 
1.42 
0.09 
0.02 
0.00 
4.01 
7.27 
71 .17 
21 .56 
TAF4316 TAF43f6 TAF43f6 TAF43f6 TAF43f6 TAF43/6 TAF4316 TAF43f6 TAF45f1 TAF45f1 TAF4517 
core 
cpxl 
53.30 
0.19 
0.12 
1.33 
14.84 
0.00 
25.66 
2.33 
0.33 
0.00 
98.11 
0.76 
1.96 
0.01 
0.06 
0.46 
1.41 
0.09 
0.02 
0.00 
4.01 
35.07 
52.61 
12.32 
rim 
cpxl 
54.44 
0.11 
0.14 
1.02 
13.58 
0 .00 
27.29 
2.05 
0.27 
0.00 
98.89 
0.78 
1.97 
0.00 
0.04 
0.41 
1.48 
0.08 
0.02 
0 .00 
4 .01 
33.30 
54.97 
11 .73 
core 
CPx2 
53.49 
0.18 
0.00 
1.60 
8.74 
0.16 
17.67 
18.03 
0.43 
0.00 
10029 
0.78 
1.96 
0.00 
0.07 
0.27 
0.97 
0.71 
0.03 
0.00 
4.01 
34.25 
51 .14 
14.61 
rim coreres 
cpx2 CPx2 
52.70 
0.20 
022 
2.26 
8.64 
0.00 
17.85 
18.11 
0.30 
0.00 
10028 
0.79 
1.93 
0.01 
0.10 
027 
0.98 
0.71 
0.02 
0.01 
4.02 
34.59 
54.39 
11 .02 
52.85 
0.16 
0.10 
1.92 
10.15 
0.12 
16.78 
18.10 
0.34 
0.00 
100.52 
0.75 
1.95 
0.00 
0.08 
0.31 
0.92 
0.72 
0.02 
0.00 
4 .02 
34.25 
51 .14 
14.61 
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rimres 
CPx2 
53.02 
0.18 
0.27 
2.73 
8.52 
0.18 
17.20 
18.92 
0.49 
0.00 
101 .SO 
0.78 
1.93 
0.01 
0.12 
0.26 
0.93 
0.74 
0.03 
0.01 
4.02 
34.59 
54.39 
11 .02 
core 
cpx3 
52.63 
0.25 
0.16 
2.19 
9.07 
0.00 
17.59 
17.81 
0.37 
0.00 
100.08 
0.78 
1.94 
0.01 
0.10 
0.28 
0.97 
0.70 
0.03 
0.00 
4 .02 
33.43 
54.04 
12.54 
rim 
cpx3 
52.63 
0.11 
0.15 
1.75 
9.74 
0.10 
17.46 
17.41 
0.33 
0.00 
99.67 
0.76 
1.95 
0.00 
0.08 
0.30 
0.96 
0.69 
0.02 
0.00 
4.02 
32.95 
53.37 
13.68 
core 
opxl 
54.26 
0.12 
0.00 
0.87 
17.01 
0.18 
25.61 
2.01 
0.39 
0.00 
100.46 
0 .73 
1.97 
0.00 
0.04 
0.52 
1.39 
0.08 
0.03 
0.00 
4.02 
4 .19 
72.00 
23.81 
core 
opx2 
53.47 
0.00 
0.00 
0.95 
17.1 2 
0.52 
24.91 
2.15 
0.43 
0.00 
99.54 
0.72 
1.97 
0.00 
0.04 
0.53 
1.37 
0.08 
0.03 
0.00 
4.03 
4 .61 
71.56 
23.83 
core 
opx3 
54.47 
0.08 
0.09 
1.46 
16.68 
0.41 
25.68 
2.16 
0.41 
0.00 
101 .42 
0.73 
1.96 
0.00 
0.06 
O.SO 
1.38 
0.08 
0.03 
0.00 
4 .02 
4.60 
72.63 
22.n 
Appendix 2: Pyroxene microprobe data/or the Ta/am lavas 
aemple TAF45f1 TAF45f1 TAF45f1 TAF45f1 TAF45f1 TAF45f1 TAF45f1 TAF45f1 TAF45f1 
locality core rim core core rim core rim core rim 
mineral opx4 opx4 opx5 c;px1 cpx1 cpx2 cpx2 cpx3 cpx3 
SIOz 53.59 53.76 53.72 51 .32 52.59 53.01 52.59 52.60 51 .89 
no. 0.16 0.10 0.14 0.16 023 0.11 0.30 0.16 0.15 
cnOa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.32 021 0.14 0.14 020 0.19 
AbOs 1.52 1.39 1.20 2.94 2.41 1.63 1.86 1.58 2.18 
Fee 17.95 17.48 16.75 7.31 1021 9.84 10.43 9.43 10.11 
unO 0.49 0.43 0.48 0.16 020 0.33 0.26 0.18 0.28 
UgO 24.44 25.08 2526 16.34 16.19 17.05 16.30 17.03 16.14 
cao 2.13 2.08 2.19 20.67 18.90 18.04 18.37 1826 18.45 
NazO 0.41 0.43 0.42 0.39 0.42 0.45 0.35 0.37 0.46 
K.o 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
total 100.69 100.74 100.16 99.63 101 .38 100.58 100.59 99.80 99.83 
"91 0.71 0.72 0.73 0.80 0.74 0.76 0.74 0.76 0.74 
SI 1.95 1.95 1.96 1.91 1.94 1.95 1.94 1.95 1.93 
TI 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.Q1 
AI 0.07 0.06 0.05 0.13 0.08 0.07 0.08 0.07 0.10 
Fe 0.55 0.53 0.51 023 0.32 0.30 0.32 029 0.32 
Ug 1.33 1.36 1.37 0.90 0.90 0.94 0.90 0.94 0.90 
Ca 0.08 0.08 0.09 0.82 0.73 0.71 0.73 0.73 0.74 
Na 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.03 
Cr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.Q1 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 
Total 4.02 4.03 4.03 4.04 4.02 4.02 4.02 4.02 4 .03 
Wo"," 4.63 4.51 4.70 37.05 34.95 34.33 35.03 34.86 34.61 
En"," 70.29 71.85 72.28 55.46 51 .11 52.58 50.02 52.38 52.07 
Fa"," 25.07 23.64 23.02 7.49 13.94 13.09 14.95 12.76 13.33 
Appendix 2: Pyroxene microprobe data for the north Tongan boninites 
sample 16-2611 16-2611 16-2612 16-2612 16-2612 16-2612 16-2612 16-2612 16-2612 16-2612 16-2612 sample 
locality need core core core core core core core core core core locality 
mineral opxl opx2 opx1 opx2 opx3 opx4 opx5 opx6 opx7 opxB cpx1 mineral 
sio. 56.84 57.13 55.70 54.52 55.92 55.25 55.10 55.23 56.26 55.66 53.41 sio. 
Tio. 0.00 0.08 0.05 0.09 0.15 0.09 0.00 0.12 0.03 0.13 0.00 Tio. 
CrzCh 0.56 0.37 0.30 0.43 0.34 0.21 0.29 0.28 0.40 0.37 0.55 CrzCh 
AlzCh 0.58 0.95 1.80 1.50 1.68 1.29 1.11 1.02 0.69 1.03 2.28 AlzCh 
FeO 7.47 7.88 10.89 10.12 10.22 10.99 10.32 7.13 6.42 6.69 6.18 FeO 
MnO 0.00 0.00 0.29 0.43 0.36 0.27 0.29 0.48 0.15 0.26 0.22 MnO 
MgO 32.73 32.36 29.36 29.30 29.69 29.03 30.15 31 .42 31 .85 32.19 17.65 MgO 
CaO 1.60 1.65 2.25 2.17 2.32 2.10 2.15 2.25 2.05 2.14 20.66 CaO 
Na.O 0.25 0.38 0.09 0.22 0.34 0.05 0.25 0.46 0.48 0.35 0.17 Na.O 
IUO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.00 IUO 
total 100.04 100.81 100.84 98.79 101 .02 99.60 99.91 98.38 98.48 98.91 101 .11 total 
Mg' 0.89 0.88 0.83 0.84 0.84 0.82 0.84 0.89 0.90 0.90 0.84 Ug. 
Si 1.98 1.98 1.96 1.95 1.96 1.97 1.96 1.96 1.99 1.96 1.94 Si 
Ti 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 Ti 
AI 0.02 0.04 0.07 0.06 0.07 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.03 0.04 0.10 AI 
Fe 0.22 0.23 0.32 0.30 0.30 0.33 0.31 0.31 0.19 0.20 0.19 Fe 
Mg 1.70 1.67 1.54 1.57 1.55 1.54 1.60 1.60 1.68 1.69 0.95 Ug 
Ca 0.06 0.06 0.09 0.08 0.09 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.80 Ca 
Na 0.06 0.03 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.01 Na 
Cr 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 Cr 
Total 4.01 4.01 4.00 4.01 4.01 4.00 4.03 4.03 4.01 4.02 4.01 Total 
Wo% 5.33 3.23 4.50 4.51 4.71 4.19 4.38 4.62 4.09 4.31 37.13 Wo% 
En% 85.05 86.52 79.25 81.70 81 .21 79.02 82.63 87.41 87.40 88.00 54.35 En % 
Fa% 9.63 10.25 16.24 13.79 14.08 16.79 12.99 7.97 8.51 7.69 8.51 Fs % 
sample 16-2612 16-2612 16-2612 16-2612 16-47 16-47 16-47 16-47 16-47 16-47 16-47 sample 
locality core core core core core core core core core core core locality 
mineral cpx2 cpx3 cpx4 cpx5 opxl opx2 opx3 opx4 cpxl cpx2 cpx3 mineral 
sio. 52.85 52.61 52.10 53.18 55.83 56.51 56.18 55.61 53.34 54.05 53.19Sio. 
no. 0.01 0.15 0.09 0.13 0.00 0.07 0.03 0.06 0.11 0.16 no. 
CrzCh 0.61 0.54 0.66 0.78 025 0.17 028 0.18 0.34 0.08 0.30 CrzCh 
AlzCh 2.53 2.33 1.95 1.37 1.29 1.06 1.55 1.42 1.91 1.87 2.51 AlzCh 
FaO 6.21 6.09 6.04 4.13 12.01 11.32 10.64 12.23 6.77 6.23 6.35 FaO 
MnO 0 .06 0.24 0.06 0.23 0.31 0.13 0.22 0.34 0.23 0.21 UnO 
MgO 17.47 17.47 17.49 18.25 28.55 29.73 30.28 28.38 17.61 17.47 17.21 UgC 
CaO 19.73 20.22 19.41 20.34 2.32 2.14 1.64 2.14 19.83 20.05 20.20 CaO 
NIbO 0.14 0.24 0.23 0.31 0.00 0.11 0.17 0.00 0.10 0.22 0.11 NIbO 
IUO 0.05 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.06 0.06 0.05 0.08 IUO 
total 99.77 99.84 98.25 98.49 100.77 101.44 100.115 100.29 100.35 100.36 100.43 total 
Mg. 0.83 0.84 0.84 0.89 0.81 0.82 0.84 0.81 0.82 0.83 0.83 Mg' 
51 1.94 1.93 1.94 1.96 1.97 1.98 1.98 1.96 1.95 1.97 1.94 51 
n 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 o.oon 
AI 0.11 0.10 0.09 0.06 0.05 0.04 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.08 0.11 AI 
Fe 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.13 0.36 0.33 0.33 0.31 0.21 0.19 0.19 Fe 
Mg 0.96 0.96 0.97 1.00 1.50 1.55 1.55 1.58 0.96 0.95 0.94 Ug 
Ca 0.78 0.80 0.78 0.80 0.09 0.08 0.08 0.06 0.78 0 .78 0.79 Ca 
Na 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.Q1 0.02 0.01 Na 
Cr 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.Q1 Cr 
Total 4.00 4.01 4.01 4.01 3.911 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.01 4.00 4.00 Total 
Wo% 35.97 37.35 36.63 39.15 4.59 5.58 3.25 4.26 36.70 37.37 36.95 Wo% 
En% 53.57 54.15 54.56 54.93 77.19 78.16 81.31 77.10 52.81 52.19 52.23 En % 
Fa% 10.46 8.50 8.80 5.92 18.22 16.25 15.44 18.64 10.49 10.44 10.81 Fa% 
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Appendix 2: Pyroxene microprobe data/or the north Tongan boninites 
16-47 16-51116 16-51116 16-51116 16-51116 16-51116 16-51116 16-51116 16-51116 16-51116 16-51116 
core core rim core core rim core core core rim core 
cpx4 opxl opx1 opx2 opx3 opx3 opx4 oplCS opx6 opx6 opx7 
53.68 56.20 56.66 56.57 56.30 56.29 55.60 56.45 55.64 55.68 56.32 
0.13 0.00 0.00 0 .13 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.08 
0.47 0.50 0.28 0.21 0.50 0.35 0.41 0.32 0.46 0.44 0.32 
2.00 1.14 0.75 0.87 1.26 0.87 1.22 0.62 1.31 1.55 0.70 
6.29 10.25 10.10 10.23 10.29 10.28 10.30 9.77 10.41 10.28 10.37 
0.28 0.20 0.30 0.30 0.18 0.26 0.31 0.21 0.14 0.16 0.31 
18.24 30.60 30.67 30.63 30.30 30.14 30.29 30.64 30.18 30.15 30.53 
19.45 2.26 2.14 2.18 2.15 2.29 2.24 2.27 2.12 2.30 2.25 
0.18 0.34 0.19 0.28 0.29 0.13 0.19 0.26 0.12 0.17 0.40 
0.05 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
100.77 101.47 101.08 101.39 101.27 100.61 100.57 100.53 100.37 100.72 101.28 
0.84 0.84 0.84 0.84 0.84 0.84 0.84 0.85 0.84 0.84 0.84 
1.95 1.96 1.98 1.97 1.96 1.98 1.96 1.98 1.96 1.95 1.97 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.09 O.OS 0.03 0.04 O.OS 0.04 0.05 0.03 O.OS 0.06 0.03 
0.19 0.30 0.29 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.29 0.31 0.30 0.30 
0.99 1.59 1.60 1.59 1.58 1.58 1.59 1.60 1.58 1.58 1.59 
0.76 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.09 0.08 0.09 0.08 0.09 0.08 
0.01 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.03 
0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
4.01 4.02 4.01 4.01 4.01 4.01 4.02 4.01 4.01 4.01 4.02 
36.01 4.SS 4.20 4.32 4.31 4 .50 4.55 4.48 4.26 4.66 4.44 
54.36 82.81 82.05 82.42 81.98 80.78 82.43 82.53 81 .59 81 .74 82.13 
9.63 12.65 13.75 13.27 13.72 14.72 13.02 12.99 14.15 13.61 13.44 
1&-51/16 16-51116 1&-51116 1&-51116 
core core core core 
cpxl cpx2 cpx3 cpx4 
53.14 52.36 53.49 53.20 
0.00 0.00 0.10 0.09 
0.83 0.50 0.67 0.62 
2.50 3.07 1.69 1.49 
6.47 7.08 5.96 5.92 
0.15 0.18 0.11 0.18 
18.37 16.76 18.31 18.28 
19.34 20.25 19.80 19.52 
0.23 0.42 0.34 0.27 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
101 .03 100.63 100.48 99.57 
0.83 0.81 0.85 0.85 
1.93 1.92 1.95 1.95 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.11 0.13 0.07 0.06 
0.20 0.22 0.18 0.18 
0.99 0.91 0.99 1.00 
0.75 0.79 0.77 0.77 
0.02 0.03 0.02 0.02 
0.02 0.01 0.02 0.02 
4.02 4.02 4.02 4.01 
34.09 36.20 36.89 36.82 
57.47 SS.18 55.67 55.26 
8.44 8.62 7.44 7.92 
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Appendix 2: O/ivine microprobe data oJthe boninites and TaJahi lavas 
16-2611 16-2611 16-2611 16-2611 16-2611 16-2611 
core core rim core core core 
oil 012 012 013 014 015 
40.92 41 .82 40.78 41 .43 40.38 41 .72 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.11 0.08 0.00 
0.13 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.25 0.00 0.00 
8.53 9.1 0 10.63 9.25 8.48 8.92 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.15 
48.92 SO.01 48.54 49.45 48.89 SO.52 
~7 O~ O~ ~o ~1 ~8 
0.41 0.34 0.32 0.33 0.32 0.42 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
99.08 101 .47 100.48 101.00 98.26 101.91 
lm lm 1~ 1~ 1~ 1.00 
0.18 0.18 0.22 0.19 0.18 0.18 
1.79 1.79 1.n 1.78 1.81 1.80 
3.00 3.00 3.01 3.00 3.00 3.01 
91 .1 90.7 89.1 90.5 91 .1 91 .0 
16-26/2 16-26/2 16-C7 
core 
oil 
16-C7 
core 
012 
core core 
016 017 
40.86 
0.05 
0.00 
0.13 
9.04 
0.26 
48.18 
0.20 
0.71 
0.00 
99A2 
1.01 
0.19 
1.n 
3.01 
90.5 
40.41 41.19 40.89 
0.01 0.03 0.07 
0.00 0.04 0.10 
0.46 020 0.28 
1028 9.19 9.64 
029 0.04 0.08 
46.44 49.73 49.69 
0.35 0.00 0.06 
0.45 0.54 0.00 
0.05 0.02 0.00 
98.93 101.28 100.90 
1.01 1.00 0.99 
0.21 0.19 0.20 
1.72 1.79 1.80 
3.00 3.01 3.00 
89.0 90.6 90.2 
TAF6 TAF23 
core core 
oil oil 
39.70 38.96 
0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 
16.18 20.47 
025 0.00 
43.93 40.82 
020 0.26 
0.59 0.46 
0.00 0.00 
100.14 100.97 
1.00 1.00 
0.34 0.44 
1.64 1.55 
3.02 3.02 
12.9 71.0 
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16-2611 16-26/2 16-26/2 16-26/2 16-2&12 16-2&12 
core core core core core core 
016 01 1 012 013 014 015 
41.53 41 .01 40.34 41 .32 40.51 40.38 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0 .00 0.07 
0.00 0.00 o.os 0.00 0 .12 0.08 
0.00 025 0.07 0.21 0.24 0.00 
8.53 9.41 9.63 12.31 9.85 10.02 
0.13 020 0.17 0.17 0.06 0.22 
SO.02 49.68 47.51 4620 47.64 48.16 
0.14 0.09 0.15 028 0 .17 0.14 
0.34 0.14 0.19 0.31 0.20 0.70 
0.00 0.07 0.04 0.00 0 .01 0.03 
100.70 101.14 98.46 101.13 99.13 100.01 
1.00 0.99 1.01 1.01 1.00 1.00 
0.17 0.19 020 0.25 0.20 0.21 
1.80 1.79 1.n 1.69 1.76 1.n 
3.00 3.01 3.00 2.99 3.00 3.112 
91.3 90.4 89.8 87.0 89.6 89.5 
TAF23 
core 
012 
TAF23 TAF43.'6 TAF4316 TAF43.'6 TAF43.'6 
39.72 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
20.61 
0.00 
40.96 
024 
0.34 
0.00 
101.87 
1.00 
0.44 
1.54 
3.00 
71.0 
core 
013 
38.87 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
22.08 
0.00 
39.04 
0.24 
0.54 
0.00 
100.76 
1.00 
0.49 
1.SO 
3.01 
75.3 
core 
oil 
39.67 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
14.22 
0.00 
44.75 
0.22 
0.36 
0.00 
99.21 
1.00 
0.30 
1.68 
3.01 
84.9 
core 
012 
40.27 
0.00 
0.19 
0.00 
13.87 
0.00 
45.11 
028 
0.38 
0.00 
100.10 
1.01 
029 
1.68 
3.00 
85.3 
core 
013 
core 
014 
39.93 39.20 
0.00 0.00 
0.11 0.00 
0.00 0.00 
17.56 2020 
0.00 0.00 
42.54 4029 
0.21 0.25 
0 .35 0.46 
0 .00 0.00 
100.70 l00AO 
1.01 1.00 
0.37 0.43 
1.60 1.54 
3.00 3.01 
11.2 71.0 
sample 
locality 
mineral 
Slo. 
Tlo. 
Cr.o. 
AIzCh 
FaO 
MnO 
MgO 
cao 
NazO 
K20 
Total 
SI 
AI 
Ca 
Na 
Total 
An% 
sample 
locality 
mineral 
Slo. 
Tlo. 
Cr.o. 
AIzO. 
FeO 
MnO 
MgO 
CaO 
NIbO 
K20 
total 
SI 
AI 
ca 
Na 
Total 
An% 
TAF6 
rim 
p1ag1 
45.37 
0.00 
0.06 
32.93 
0.76 
0.00 
0.34 
17.69 
1.32 
0.00 
98.50 
2.13 
1.82 
0.89 
0.12 
5.02 
88.1 
TAF6 
core 
plag1 
44.74 
0.00 
0.00 
33.66 
0.68 
0.00 
0.43 
18.26 
0.95 
0.00 
98.73 
2.10 
1.86 
0.92 
0.09 
5.02 
91 .4 
TAF6 
core 
p1ag2 
44.18 
0.00 
0.00 
35.21 
0.72 
0.00 
0.42 
19.29 
0.65 
0.00 
100.46 
2.04 
1.92 
0.96 
0.06 
5.03 
94.3 
Appendix 2: Plagioclase microprobe data of the boninites and Tafahi lavas 
TAF6 
rim 
plag3 
TAF6 
core 
plag3 
47.14 45.09 
0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 
33.19 34.58 
1.10 0.86 
0.00 0.00 
0.43 0.34 
17.69 18.82 
1.62 0.81 
0.00 0.00 
101.16 100.50 
2.15 2.08 
1.79 1.88 
0.87 0.93 
0.14 0.07 
5.02 5.02 
85.8 92.8 
TAF6 
core 
p1ag4 
TAF6 
rim 
plag5 
TAF6 TAF4413 TAF4413 
core 
plag5 
core 
plag1 
44.86 44.48 45.25 44.94 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0 .00 0.10 0.00 
35.36 34.92 34.80 34.60 
0.60 0.65 0.76 0.87 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.54 0.39 0.41 0.33 
19.43 19.33 18.96 18.89 
0.61 0.54 0.89 0.90 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
101.39 100.31 101.17 100.52 
2 .05 2.06 2 .07 2.07 
1 .91 1.90 1.88 1.88 
0.95 0.96 0.93 0.93 
0.05 0.05 0.08 0.08 
5.02 5.02 5.02 5.03 
94.6 95.2 92.2 92. 1 
rim 
plag2 
46.49 
0.00 
0.00 
33.37 
0.97 
0.00 
0.48 
17.84 
1.56 
0.00 
100.70 
2.14 
1.81 
0.88 
0.14 
5.03 
86.3 
TAF4413 TAF4413 TAF4413 TAF4413 TAFl8f12 TAF18f12 TAF18f12 TAF18f12 TAF1B112 TAF1B112 
core 
p1ag2 
46.17 
0.00 
0.00 
34.02 
1.00 
0.00 
0.33 
18.63 
1.13 
0.00 
101.27 
2.11 
1.83 
0.91 
0.10 
5.02 
90.1 
core 
p1ag3 
45.86 
0.00 
0.13 
34.06 
0.78 
0.00 
0.46 
18.66 
1.07 
0.00 
101.02 
2.10 
1.84 
0 .92 
0.10 
5.02 
90.6 
rim 
p1ag3 
4623 
0.00 
0.00 
33.11 
1.10 
0.00 
0.41 
17.71 
1.47 
0.00 
100.01 
2.14 
1.81 
0.88 
0.13 
5.02 
87.0 
core 
p1ag4 
45.97 
0.00 
0.00 
33.61 
0.83 
0.00 
0.34 
17.98 
1.14 
0.00 
99.88 
2.13 
1.83 
0.89 
0.10 
5.01 
89.7 
rim 
plag1 
45.34 
0.00 
0.00 
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33.18 
0.81 
0.00 
0.22 
18.03 
1.12 
0.00 
98.70 
2.12 
1.83 
0.91 
0.10 
5.01 
89.9 
rim 
plag2 
45.85 
0.00 
0.14 
33.05 
0.83 
0.00 
0.19 
17.86 
1.20 
0.00 
99.11 
2.14 
1.82 
0.89 
0.11 
5.01 
89.2 
core 
plag2 
45.37 
0.00 
0.00 
33.80 
0.72 
0.00 
0.20 
18.57 
0.93 
0.00 
99.60 
2.11 
1.85 
0.92 
0.08 
5.01 
91.7 
gm 
plag3 
46.48 
0.00 
0 .11 
32.91 
1.21 
0.00 
0.30 
17.81 
1.27 
0.00 
100.09 
2.15 
1.79 
0.88 
0.11 
5.01 
88.6 
gm 
plag4 
45.77 
0.00 
0.17 
34.32 
1.00 
0.00 
0.25 
18.50 
0.93 
0.00 
100.93 
2 .10 
0.86 
0.91 
0.08 
5.01 
91.7 
core 
p1ag5 
44.84 
0.00 
0.00 
34.98 
0.68 
0.00 
020 
19.36 
0.61 
0.00 
100.66 
2.07 
1.90 
0.96 
0.05 
5.01 
94.6 
sample 
locality 
mineral 
Slo. 
Tio. 
CrzO. 
AbO. 
FeO 
MnO 
MgO 
Cao 
Na:zO 
K:zO 
Total 
SI 
AI 
Ca 
Na 
Total 
An% 
sample 
locality 
mineral 
Slo. 
Tio. 
Cr.o. 
AI:zO. 
FeO 
MnO 
MgO 
CaO 
Na:zO 
K:zO 
total 
Si 
AI 
Ca 
Na 
Total 
An% 
Apperufu 2: Plagioclase microprobe data of the boninites and Tafahi lavas 
TAF3513 TAF4316 TAF4316 TAF4316 TAF4316 TAF4316 TAF4316 TAF4316 TAF4316 TAF4517 
gm 
plag4 
47.83 
0.00 
0.17 
31.08 
1.52 
0.00 
0.00 
16.52 
1.70 
0.27 
99.09 
2.23 
1.71 
0.83 
0.15 
5.00 
84.3 
core 
plag1 
45.95 
0.00 
0.00 
33.03 
0.83 
0.00 
0.34 
18.02 
1.30 
0.00 
99.46 
2.14 
1.81 
0.90 
0.12 
5.02 
88.4 
core 
plag2 
45.74 
0.00 
0.00 
33.32 
0.83 
0.13 
0.18 
17.81 
1.09 
0.00 
99.10 
2.13 
1.83 
0.89 
0.10 
5.00 
90.0 
core 
plag3 
45.77 
0.00 
0.00 
33.34 
0.80 
0.00 
0.25 
18.07 
1.13 
0.00 
99.35 
2.13 
1.83 
0.90 
0.10 
5.01 
89.9 
rim 
plag3 
45.04 
0.00 
0.00 
34.28 
0.76 
0.00 
0.21 
18.72 
0.92 
0.00 
99.93 
2.09 
1.87 
0.93 
0.08 
5.02 
91.8 
core 
plag4 
46.84 
0.09 
0 .09 
31 .50 
2.00 
0.00 
0.63 
17.18 
1.40 
0.05 
99.80 
2.18 
1.73 
0.86 
0.13 
5.02 
87.2 
rim 
plag4 
45.70 
0.00 
0.10 
32.97 
1.09 
0.00 
0.27 
18.06 
1.21 
0.00 
99.39 
2.13 
1.81 
0.90 
0.11 
5.02 
89.2 
core 
plag5 
45.74 
0.00 
0.00 
33.05 
0.82 
0.10 
0.22 
17.72 
1.09 
0.00 
98.73 
2.14 
1.82 
0.89 
0.10 
5.00 
90.0 
rim 
plagS 
45.30 
0.00 
0.00 
33.55 
0.87 
0.00 
0.27 
18.35 
1.00 
0.00 
99.34 
2.11 
1.84 
0.92 
0.09 
5.01 
91.0 
rim 
plag 
46.65 
0.12 
0.00 
31 .52 
1.73 
0.00 
0.58 
16.96 
1.41 
0 .03 
99.03 
2.18 
1.74 
0.85 
0.13 
5.01 
86.9 
TAF4517 TAF4517 TAF4517 TAF~ TAF4517 TAF4517 TAF4517 TAF4517 TAF4517 TAF~ 
core 
plag1 
44.56 
0.00 
0.00 
33.46 
0.83 
0 .00 
0 .24 
18.27 
1.08 
0.00 
98.44 
2.10 
1.86 
0.92 
0.10 
5.02 
90.4 
rim 
plag1 
46.65 
0.12 
0 .00 
31.52 
1.73 
0.00 
0.58 
16.96 
1.41 
0.03 
99.03 
2.18 
1.74 
0.85 
0.13 
5.01 
86.9 
core 
plag2 
45.24 
0.00 
0.00 
33.92 
0.88 
0.11 
0.27 
18.16 
1.10 
0.00 
99.68 
2.10 
1.86 
0.90 
0.10 
5.02 
90.2 
rim 
plag2 
45.75 
0.00 
0.00 
33.80 
0.94 
0.06 
0.29 
18.07 
1.23 
0.00 
100.14 
2.11 
1.84 
0.89 
0.11 
5.02 
89.0 
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core 
plag3 
44.81 
0.00 
0.11 
33.80 
0.74 
0.00 
0.39 
18.19 
1.04 
0.00 
99.09 
2.09 
1.86 
0.91 
0.09 
5.02 
90.6 
rim 
plag3 
45.89 
0.00 
0.00 
33.41 
1.03 
0.00 
0.21 
18.07 
1.28 
0.00 
99.89 
2.13 
1.83 
0.90 
0.11 
5.02 
88.7 
core 
plag4 
46.75 
0.06 
0.06 
31 .35 
2.24 
0.00 
0.78 
17.15 
1.24 
0.00 
99.62 
2.18 
1.72 
0.86 
0.11 
5.01 
88.5 
gm 
plag5 
45.12 
0.00 
0.00 
33.75 
0.78 
0.07 
0.28 
18.24 
1.14 
0.00 
99.37 
2.10 
1.85 
0.91 
0.10 
5.02 
89.8 
gm 
plag6 
45.00 
0.00 
0.00 
33.49 
0.92 
0.00 
0.30 
18.14 
1.12 
0.00 
98.97 
2.11 
1.85 
0.91 
0.10 
5.02 
90.0 
gm 
plag7 
45.26 
0.07 
0.00 
33.12 
0.88 
0.07 
0.38 
17.86 
1.20 
0 .00 
98.84 
2.12 
1.83 
0 .90 
0 .11 
5.02 
89.2 
Appendix 2: Plagioclase microprobe data of the boninites and Tafahi lavas 
sample 1&47 1&47 1&47 16-47 1&47 
locality core core core core core 
mineral plag1 plag2 plag3 plag4 plag5 
SICh 48.19 45.70 47.09 47.84 47.29 
TICh 0.01 0.13 0.03 0.00 0.04 
ChO. 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 
Ah(h 31.19 33.76 33.11 31 .96 32.74 
FeO 0.82 0.52 0 .93 1.22 0 .75 
MnO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.20 0.01 
MgO 0.04 0.00 0.07 0.67 0.02 
Cao 16.10 17.80 17.33 17.26 17.04 
N820 2.01 1.22 1.75 1.28 1.73 
K20 0.07 0.13 0.04 0.14 0.01 
Total 98.45 99.31 100.36 100.67 99.62 
SI 2.25 2.12 2.17 2.20 2.19 
AI 1.71 1.85 1.79 1.73 1.78 
Ca 0.80 0.89 0.85 0.85 0.84 
Na 0.18 0.11 0.16 0.11 0.1 6 
Total 4.99 5.01 5.01 5.00 5.00 
An% 81.5 89.0 84.6 88.2 84.5 
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Apperufu: 2: Radiogenic isotope data 
Sample Age (Ma) 17SrJ"Sr ' 43NdI'"Nd 206Pbf04Pb 207pbf04Pb 2OIPbfO"Pb 
(errors are xl0'") (errors are X1 0'") (errors are X1 0",,> (errors are X1 0",,> (errors are X1 0",,> 
H!!1lb I!!DSUID b!!DiDItIl~ 
KIIllIt!! WIIlIlUl Hkli!!D 
16-5118 O.704782±7 O.512807±4 18.822±4 15.608±3 38.728±9 
16-5119 2.54±O.74 O.704707±7 O.512836±4 18.788±2 15.598±2 38.701±5 
16-47 O.704622±7 O.512814±4 18.770±1 15.57S±1 38.669±2 
16-5514 O.704535±7 O.512793±4 18.839±3 15.600±3 38.756±7 
Klllbil!! ~1t126 
16-2611 O.58±O.20 O.704381±7 O.512802±4 18.345±1 15.580±1 38.164±3 
16-2612 O.89±O.04 O.704477±6 O.512733±5 18.6B4±5 15.609±4 38.560±11 
H!!1lb I!!DgID tb!!llllite~ 
Kallbil!! Ealtlm ~ectl!!O 
16-7018 O.703368±7 O.513046±4 18A74±10 15.538±10 38.275±26 
16-7Df14 O.703561±7 O.512972±4 18.560±3 15.542±3 38.230±7 
16-7Df16 O.703544±7 O.512992±5 18.727±3 15.539±3 39.372±7 
16-70117 O.703368±7 O.51304Q±4 18.421±3 15.520±3 38.204±7 
16-7Df19 O.703494±7 O.513002±3 18.600±1 15.541±1 38.241±3 
Imbl 
TAF312 19.236±2 1S.578±2 38.783±5 
TAF8 O.7038B4±6 O.S12931±4 19.303±3 15.590±3 38.856±7 
TAF18110 O.703870±7 O.512948±15 18.991±4 15.564±3 38.587±7 
TAF18112 O.703892±7 O.51293S±19 19.322±2 15.603±2 38.91Q±4 
TAF23 O.704303±7 O.S12981±47 19.104±5 15.594±4 38.734±1 0 
TAF 3111 7.QO±3.00 O.703863±7 O.512927±6 19A28±3 15.608±2 38.972±6 
TAF40 O.703903±7 O.512942±7 18.986±2 15.578±2 38.601±5 
TAF4316 O.703878±7 O.512929±7 18.978±3 15.559±3 38.56O±7 
TAF4418 O.703849±7 O.51293S±5 19.02S±3 15.5B4±2 38.638±6 
TAF4517 O.703892±7 O.512957±3 18.938±3 15.583±3 38.580±7 
TAF54 19.252±4 15.587±4 38.824±10 
HIYI1!!IIYIIUIU 
NTT9 2.30±O.SO O.703979±6 O.512892±4 18.998±3 15.547±3 38.622±6 
NTT10 O.703973±7 O.512881±4 19.024±1 15.578±1 38.708±3 
NTT14 O.703961±7 O.512889±6 19.046±2 15.582±2 38.716±4 
NTT25J2 3.QO±OAO O.703968±7 O.S12877±5 19.029±1 15.S81±1 38.717±2 
NTT2514 19.022±3 15.579±2 38.71S±6 
NTT26I1 1.60±O.40 O.703975±7 O.51287S±10 19.02S±2 1S.574±2 38.697±4 
NTT2B12 O.703995±7 O.512978±7 19.013±2 15.566±2 38.662±5 
NTT29I3 O.703973±7 O.512887±4 18.97S±2 15.S80±2 38.671 ±4 
H!!llbl[[) LaU SR[lldioSJ 
~ 
2218-1 O.703880±7 O.S12834±7 18.579±3 15.578±2 38.621±5 
2218-12 18.556±2 15.547±2 38.540±5 
2218-8 O.703803±7 O.512862±3 18.530±3 15.544±2 38.516±5 
2212~ O.703820±7 O.S12846±4 18.705±3 15.564±3 38.633±7 
Slm!!lo Illm!!YOl 
16-94/1 O.705183±7 O.51248Q±4 18.319±1 15.617±1 38A22±2 
16-9512 O.705161±7 O.512455±4 18.40S±1 15.611±1 38.532±2 
1WS13 O.705183±7 O.512459±5 18.398±1 15.607±1 38.520±3 
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Appendix 2: Radiogenic isotope data 
Leachate data 
Sample 87Srf6Sr 143Ndll44Nd 206Pbf04Pb 207Pbf04Pb 208Pbf04Pb 
(errors are xlO"") (errors are Xl O~ (errors are Xl 0"") (errors are xl0") (errors are Xl0" ) 
~Qr:1b 1QOSlilO bQoioites 
16-5118 O.70S734±7 O.S12789±4 18.770±8 1S.60S±7 38.702±18 
16-5119 O.70542S±6 O.S12789±4 18.689±2 1S.S64±2 38.S80±4 
16-47 O.704654±7 O.S128S1±8 18.300±2 1S.S60±2 38.223±4 
16-55/4 O.704S90±7 O.S127S7±14 18.203±4 1S.S72±3 38.234±8 
~lIl11stQ sit~ 2§ 
16-2611 O.707704±13 17.611±1 1S.S61±2 37.42S±1 
16-2612 O.706347±8 17.841±6 1S.616±S 37.794±11 
~Qr:1b 11209110 lbQI~IIl~S 
16-7018 O.704934±S7 O.S13012±S 18.413±2 1S.546±2 38.220±S 
16-70114 O.704029±7 O.S13004±17 18.54S±3 1S.SS2±3 38.309±6 
16-70116 O.704380±13 O.S12996±4 18.S24±4 lS.544±3 38.26S±9 
16-70117 O.70S091±7 O.S12979±4 18.363±2 1S.543±2 38.269±S 
16-70119 O.704278±7 O.S12989±3 
IIIfIIhl 
TAF312 
TAF8 
TAF18110 O.70388S±7 O.S1292S±4 19.022±3 1S.604±2 38.709±6 
TAF18112 O.703963±7 O.S12926±4 19.311±2 1S.606±2 38.907±4 
TAF23 O.70S162±7 O.S12981±47 19.099±3 1S.588±2 38.71S±6 
TAF 3111 
TAF40 
TAF4316 O.703899±7 O.S129S8±4 19.035±3 1S.621±3 38.740±7 
TAF4418 
TAF4517 O.703901±6 O.S12929±7 18.900±4 1S.S88±3 38.SS6±8 
TAF54 
~h.llltQglllllgl1 
NTT9 
NTT10 O.704060±7 O.S12886±4 19.012±2 1S.S82±2 38.699±S 
NTT14 
NTT25/2 O.704045±7 O.S12893±S 19.021±2 1S.SB4±1 38.710±3 
NTT2514 18.941±1 1S.S72±1 38.629±3 
NTT2611 O.704003±7 O.S12890±S 19.034±2 1S.S90±1 38.73S±4 
NTT28f2 
NTT2913 O.7044S0±7 O.S12890±3 18.9S9±1 1S.S73±1 38.64S±3 
Slml:llD 1~lIml:lllDl 
16-94/1 O.705496±7 O.S1248S±10 
16-95/2 O.70S178±7 O.512470±4 18.421±1 1S.619±1 38.SS9±2 
16-9513 O.70S220±7 O.S12474±4 
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APPENDIX 3 
Petrographic data 
This appendix provides a summary of the petrographic infonnation for the north 
Tongan boninites, the lavas from Tafahi, Niuatoputapu and the Northern Lau 
Spreading Centre, and the samples from two ophiolite sections, which were dredged 
from the inner wall of the Tonga trench. This includes the phenocryst and vesicle 
contents, the texture of the groundmass and any evidence of alteration. 
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Tafahllllvaa 
TAF1 
TAF2 
TAF3f1 
TAF3Ir 
TAF313 
TAF3I4 
TAF4 
TAF5I1 
TAF512 
TAF6 
TAFT 
TAF8" 
TAFB 
TAF10 
TAF11 
TAF12 
TAF13 
TAF1411 
TAF1412 
TAF1414 
TAF16 
TAF17 
TAF1811 
TAF1812 
TAF1B14 
TAF1815 
TAF1B17 
TAF1B18 
TAF18111 
TAF18110· 
TAF18111 
TAF18112· 
TAF18113 
TAF18114 
TAF18115 
TAF20 
TAF21 
TAF22 
TAF23· 
TAF26 
TAF27 
TAF2Ilt1 
TAF2i12 
TAF21113 
TAF30 
TAF3111 
TAF3114 
TAF3115 
TAF3116 
TAF32I1 
TAF3212 
TAF3213 
TAF33 
TAF34 
TAF3&'1 
TAF3512 
TAF35f3 
TAF35I4 
TAF35/5 
TAF35/6 
T~ 
%01 
<1 
5 
<1 
5 
3 
2 
5 
5 
3 
<1 
7 
2 
<1 
2 
3 
5 
1 
3 
o 
2 
2 
3 
3 
2 
1 
3 
3 
3 
<1 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
4 
5 
2 
2 
2 
o 
1 
2 
2 
2 
<1 
5 
4 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
<1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
%Cpx 
7 
2 
5 
3 
2 
<5 
3 
2 
2 
5 
5 
7 
3 
3 
5 
2 
5 
5 
5 
5 
12 
10 
2 
5 
5 
10 
5 
3 
2 
8 
10 
5 
5 
10 
13 
3 
3 
5 
<1 
1 
3 
3 
5 
3 
1 
5 
3 
2 
5 
<1 
3 
3 
3 
5 
7 
2 
2 
Appendix 3: Petrographic data 
%PI Gmas Ves"," Order Notes 
27 
25 
20 
20 
20 
20 
25 
30 
20 
15 
25 
20 
20 
20 
25 
20 
20 
30 
17 
20 
25 
30 
25 
20 
20 
30 
20 
25 
20 
25 
25 
30 
30 
30 
20 
25 
20 
25 
25 
20 
20 
15 
15 
20 
20 
20 
20 
15 
25 
30 
30 
20 
25 
20 
30 
25 
25 
30 
30 
25 
30 
Ig,lelsitic 3 
Ig, mph agg, alt 
Ig,lelsitic 5 
Ig, mph agg. 7 
!g, mph agg. 3 
Ig, mph agg. 2 
Ig, mph agg. 0 
mg, lelsitic 0 
Ig, mph agg. 7 
Ig, mph agg. 2 
Ig, mph agg. 2 
Ig, mph agg. 4 
Ig, mph agg. 6 
eg, lelsitic 8 
mg, lelsitic 8 
eg, lelsitic 2 
mg,lelsitic 5 
Ig, mph agg, alt 0 
Ig, mph agg. 1 
mg,lelsitic 2 
eg,lelsitic 3 
eg, felsitic 0 
Ig, mph agg. 0 
Ig, mph agg. 0 
eg,lelsitic 0 
eg, felsitic 0 
Ig, mph agg. 0 
Ig, glassy 0 
mg, lelsitic 0 
!g, glassy, aIt. 0 
Ig, mph agg. 0 
cpxlll 
cpx-{opx)-pI 
OPX-qlx-pI 
cpx-opx-pI 
OPX-qlx-pI 
cpx-opx-pI 
OPX-qlx-pI 
OPX-qlx-pI 
OPX-qlx-pI 
OPX-qlx-pI 
cpx-opx-pI 
Massive lava flow (mH) 
mlf 
mlf 
mlf 
mtf 
mlf 
mlf 
mtf 
mlf 
mlf 
mlf 
OI-qlX-opX1l1 mll 
cpx-opx-pI mif 
opx-(cpx)-pI mlf 
ol-cpx-opxlll mlf 
OPX-qlx-pI mlf 
cpx-opx-pl mlf 
cpx-opx-pI mlf 
CPX-<lpx-pI ml! 
cpx-opx-pI mll 
cpx-opx-pI mlf 
cpx-opx-pI mlf 
Opx-qlx-pI mlf 
cpx-opx-pI mlf 
ol-qlx-opx1l1 mlf 
cpx-( opx)-pI mlf 
cpx-opx-pI mlf 
opx-qlx-pI mlf 
opx-qlx-pI mll 
oI-opx-qlx-pI mll 
oH:px-opxlll mtf 
Ig, mph agg. 
mg, lelsitic 
Ig, mph agg. 
eg, lelsitic 
o CPX-<lpx-pI mlf 
Ig, glassy, alt. 
mg, lelsitic 
mg, lelsitic 
eg, lelsitic 
mg, felsitic, alt 
eg, felsitic, alt. 
mg, felsitic, alt 
mg, le1sitic, alt 
mg, lelsitic, alt 
eg, lelsitic, alt. 
Ig, mph agg, alt 
eg, lelsitic 
eg. lelsitic 
eg, felsitic 
mg, lelsitic 
eg, lelsitic 
eg, lelsitic 
eg, felsitic 
eg, lelsitic 
eg, leisitic 
eg,lelsitic 
eg, lelsitic 
eg, felsitic. all 
veg, felsitic 
eg, felsitic 
eg, felsitic 
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o OPX-qlx-pI mlf 
3 opx-qlx-pI mtf 
2 cpx-{opx)1l1 mlf 
2 OPX-qlx-pI mlf 
o cpx-opx-pI mlf 
o cpx-{opx)-pI mlf 
10 ol-qlx-opx1l1 mtf 
8 cpx-opx-pI mlf 
10 cpx-opx-pI mtf 
10 cpx-opx-pI mlf 
12 opx-qlx-pI mtf 
7 cpx-opx-pI mlf 
10 cpx-opx-pI mtf 
8 cpx-opx-pI mlf 
7 cpx-opx-pl mlf 
12 cpx-(opx)1l1 mlf 
15 cpx-{opx)-pI mlf 
7 opx-qlx-pl mtf 
3 opx-qlx-pI mlf 
10 cpx-opx-pI mlf 
o (cpx)-(opx)-pI mll 
2 opx-{cpx)-pI pi lathes in gmass 
o cpx-opx-pI mtf 
o cpx-(opx)-pI mlf 
o cpx-{opx)-pI mtf 
o cpx-{opx)-pI mtf 
o cpx-opx-pI mlf 
o cpx-{opx)-pI mlf 
o OPX-qlx-pl mlf 
TAF3812 
TAF39 
TAF40' 
TAF4111 
TAF4112 
TAF43I1 
TAF4312 
TAF4313 
TAF43I4 
TAF4315 
TAF43/6' 
TAF4317 
TAF4318 
TAF4319 
TAF43I10 
TAF43I11 
TAF43I12 
TAF4412 
TAF4413 
TAF44I4 
TAF44IS 
TAF44Ifi 
TAF4417 
TAF44I8' 
TAF4419 
TAF45I1 
TAF4512 
TAF4Sf3 
TAF45I4 
TAF4515 
TAF45I& 
TAF45fr 
TAFWTI8 
TAF46 
TAF48 
TAFSO 
TAF52 
TA~ 
TAF5312 
TAF54' 
TAF55 
TAFS6 
%01 
<1 
%Opx 
2 
5 
3 
3 
1 
3 
7 
5 
3 
2 
10 
7 
1 
3 
3 
1 
2 
2 
3 
4 
5 
1 
5 
8 
5 
6 
4 
2 
2 
2 
4 
2 
1 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
Nlumputapu IIIVU and clasts 
NTT3I1 
NTT3I2 
NTT4A 
NTT48 
NTT5S 
NTT7E 
NTT7 
NTT9' 
NmO' 
Nm1 
Nm2 
NTT13 
NTT14' 
Nm5D 
Nm5A 
NTT16A 
Nm68 
Nm7 
%CpX 
5 
1 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
7 
10 
1 
2 
1 
5 
<1 
5 
4 
10 
<1 
2 
5 
5 
7 
7 
2 
2 
3 
1 
2 
2 
2 
5 
7 
6 
7 
7 
5 
5 
4 
3 
10 
10 
8 
9 
6 
Appendix 3: Petrographic data 
%PI Gmu Ves% Order Notes 
25 mg, lelsitie 8 cpx-(opx)-pI mlf 
20 mg, lelsitic o opx-(cpx)-pI mlf 
25 eg, lelsitie o opx-qlx-pI pi lathes in gmass 
15 Ig, mph a99. 3 OPX-qlx-pI mlf 
15 eg, lelsitie 10 opx-qlx-pI mlf 
25 mg, lelsitie 5 cpx-(opx)-pl mlf 
15 eg, lelsitie cpx-(opx)-pl mlf 
15 veg, lelsitie 8 cpx-opx-pI mlf 
15 eg, lelsitie 4 OPX-qlx-pI mlf 
15 eg, lelsitic 1 cpx-opx-pl mlf 
27 eg, lelsitic o oI-opx-qlx-p1 mlf 
25 Ig, mph agg. 4 opx-(cpx)-pl mlf 
20 Ig, mph agg. 8 cpx-opx-pl mlf 
40 
25 
18 
30 
25 
15 
30 
30 
25 
25 
25 
20 
18 
15 
20 
30 
15 
20 
25 
30 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
Ig, mph agg. 10 cpx-opx-pl mlf 
Ig, mph agg. 8 cpx-opx-pl mlf 
Ig, mph agg. 0 opx-pl mlf 
Ig, mph agg. 0 cpx-opx-pl mlf 
Ig, mph agg. 8 opx-qlx-pl mlf 
eg,lelsitie 8 
Ig, mph a99. 0 
eg, lelsitie 0 
eg, lelsitie 10 
eg, lelsitie 0 
mg, lelsitie 0 
eg, lelsitie 0 
Ig, mph a99. 8 
eg, lelsitie 0 
cpx-opx-pl 
( opx)-(cpx)-pl 
cpx-opx-pl 
OPX-qlx-pl 
opx-qlx-pl 
cpx-opx-pl 
opx-qlx-pl 
opx-qlx-pl 
cpx-opx-pI 
Ig, mph a99. 0 cpx-opx-pl pi lathes in gmass 
Ig, mph a99. 0 OPX-qlX-pI 
Ig, mph a99. 7 opx-qlx-pl 
Ig, mph a99. 4 OPX-qlx-pl 
Ig, mph a99. 3 opx-qlx-pI 
eg,lelsitie 0 opx-qlx-pl 
IQ, mph agg. 7 opx-qlx-pl 
eg, lelsitie 7 OPX-qlx-pl 
mg,lelsitie 5 cpx-opx-pl 
Ig, mph a99. 7 OPX-qlx-pI 
Ig, mph a99 .. al 0 cpx-opx-pl hematite all. 01 gmass 
Ig, mph a99. 5 cpx-opx-pl 
20 eg, lelsitie 
25 mg, lelsitie 
25 Ig, mph a99. 
15 Ig, lelsitie 
15 Ig, lelsitie 
15 Ig, lelsitie 
Ig, lelsitie 
Ig, lelsitie 
15 IQ, lelsitic 
7 1Q, lelsitie 
Ig, lelsitie 
1Q, lelsitie 
Ig, lelsitic 
10 Ig,lelsitie 
Ig, lelsitie 
Ig, lelsitic 
Ig, lelsitic 
Ig, lelsitic 
13 Ig, lelsitie 
10 Ig, lelsitie 
17 !g, lelsitic 
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o ol-opx-qlx-pl 
5 ol-qlx-opx-pl 
4 cpx-opx-pl 
7 pi 
o cpx-pl 
o pi 
o 
3 
o cpx-pl 
6 pi 
o 
o 
o 
o cpx-pl 
o 
o 
o 
o 
5 cpx-pl 
5 cpx-pl 
o pi 
cIast in debris-floW; zeolites 
clast 
clast 
elast; clay alt. 
elast; clay all 
elast 
cIast, all 
flow-banded lava (lbl) 
(lbl); vuggy all 
(lbl) 
(lbl) 
(lbl) 
(tbl) 
clast 
etast 
clast 
cIast 
clast 
%01 %Opx %Cpx 
N1T18A 
N1T18B 
NTT19A 5 
NTT20A 
NTT20B 
NTT21A 
NTT21B 
NTT22A 
NTT23f4 
NTT23I5 
NTT25f1 
NTT2Sf2" 
NTT25I4" 
NTT25I5 
NTT25I6 
NTT2Sf7 
NTT25I8 
NTT26I'1" 
NTT'26t"2 
NTT26I3 
NTT2712 
NTT28/2" 
NTT28I4I1 
NTT28I412 
NTT28I413 
NTT28I4I4 
NTT2WI 
NTT2SII2 
NTT29/3" 
N'IT2IIf4 
Northern Lau Spruding Centre 
2218-1" <5 15 
2218-8" <3 10 
2218-12" 5 12 
2212-6* 7 12 
Key to .bbrevl.tions 
%01 % Olivine phenocrysts 
%Opx % Orthopyroxene phenocrysts 
%Cpx % Cfinopyroxene phenocrysts 
%PI % Plagioctase phenocrysts 
%Ott % Quartz phenocryts 
%Alk.fsp. % Alkali leldspar phenocrysts 
Gm ... 
Ves'" 
Ord8r 
Nota 
mlcroc:ry 
mph 
899 
Groundmass texture and aHeration 
Percentage 01 vesicles 
Phenocryst crystallisation order 
Details 01 delormation or 
alteration and other minerals etc. 
microcrystalline 
macrophenocrysts 
agglutinated glomerocrysts 
%PI Gm .. 
10 Ig, lelsitic 
8 Ig,lelsitic 
12 Ig, lelsitic 
Ig, lelsitic 
Ig, lelsitic 
Ig, lelsitic 
Ig, lelsitic 
Ig, lelsitic 
Ig, lelsitic 
Ig, lelsitic 
Ig,lelsitic 
Ig, lelsitic 
Ig, lelsitic 
Ig, lelsitic 
Ig,lelsitic 
Ig,lelsitic 
Ig, lelsitic 
Ig,lelsitic 
Ig, lelsitic 
Ig,lelsitic 
Ig, lelsitic 
ig, lelsitic 
Ig,lelsitic 
Ig, lelsitic 
Ig, lelsitic 
Ig,lelsitic 
Ig, lelsitic 
Ig, lelsitic 
Ig, lelsitic 
Ig, lelsitic 
10 glassy 
15 glassy 
12 glassy 
15 glassy 
Appendix 3: Petrographic data 
Ves% Order Notes 
0 pi clast 
0 pi dast 
6 cpx-pl clast 
0 clast 
0 clast 
0 clast 
0 clast 
0 clast 
0 massive lava flow (mlf) 
0 (mlf) 
0 (mlf) 
0 (mll) 
0 (mll) 
0 (mll) 
0 (mll) 
0 (mlf) 
0 (mlf) 
0 (mlf) 
0 (mlf) 
0 (mlf) 
0 clast 
0 (mll) 
0 clast 
0 clast 
0 clast 
0 clast 
0 (mlf) 
0 (mll) 
0 (mlf) 
0 (mlf) 
0 Gmass devitrifjed to opaques; mg 
0 Gmass devitrilied to opaques; mg 
0 Gmass devitrilied to opaques; mg 
0 Gmass devitrilied to opaques; mg 
mU Massive lava flow i1m !lmenite 
clast Clast lrom volcanic debris-flow hem hematite 
tbl Aow-banded lava .It alteration 
mg Microgabbro 
Ig Fine-grained 
mg Medium-grained 
cg Coarse-grained 
ep Epidote 
chi Chlerite 
serp Serpentine 
ser Sericite 
.mph Amphibole 
Indicates sa~e analysed by ICP-MS 
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Appendix 3: Petrographic data 
%01 %Oex %Cex %PI %Otz %A1kJse. Gmas Vea% Order Notes 
Western ophlollte section 
North Tong.n boninltea 
16-5118" 10 9 Ig, lelsitic,alt. cpx-opx 
16-5119" 15 8 Ig, lelsitic,a~. cpx-opx 
16-51116" 5 4 Ig, lelsitic, aIt cpx-opx 
16-47" 2 2 5 8 Ig, lelsitic, a~. oI-qlx-opx-p1 
16-5514" 8 10 15 Ig. lelsitic cpx-opx-pl 
16-2611" 3 5 10 Ig,lelsitic ok:px-opx 
16-2612" 10 6 17 glassy 8 ok:px-opx spheruli1ic pl-epx in gmass 
Diabues 
16-47126" Ig, lelsitic (mlf); day aIt, aphyric 
16-47127" Ig, lelsitic (mlf); day alt., aphyric 
16-47129" Ig,lelsitic (mlf); day ~., aphyric 
Plagiogranite 
16-47117A 20 5 70 microcry. pl-alk.lsp-qtz also 5% calc. & hem. 
TonalitH 
16-48/26 10 40 25 granobiastic amph-pI-aIk.lsp-qtz 25% amph. 
16-50(40 15 40 20 granoblastic amph-pl-alk.lsp-qtz 25% amph. 
16-50153 15 30 20 granoblastic amph-pl-alk.lsp-qtz 10% amph. 
16-50160 25 35 20 granoblastic amph-pl-alk.fsp-qtz 15% amph. 
Cumulate gabbros 
16-48130 15 35 cumulate cpx-pl·amph 50% amph (late) from cpx 
16-48136 25 cumulate pl-amph 15% 10 & 6O"k 20 amph. 
16-48157 20 45 cumulate cpx-pl-amph 35% 2oamph. 
16-50(49 40 60 70% all to clays cpx-pl 
16-50155 20 30 25 cumulate opx-qlx-pl-amph 25%amph. 
Cumulate uttramafics 
16-5CW 100 10% serp. dunite 
16-60135 100 alt. to clays 20% enstatatite 
Tectonised harzburgitH 
16-4312 90 8 <2 ait. to serp. 90% serpentinised 
16-46121 85 12 <3 aIt to serp. approx 90% serp. 
16-48137 relic relic a~. to serp. 100% serpentinised 
16-50(4 70 27 <3 alt. to serp. 90% serpentinised 
16-5Qf5 70 28 <2 aIt to serp. 85% serpentinised 
16-50148 65 30 <5 all to serp. 80% serpentinised 
Eastern ophioJite aectlon 
North Tongan thotelites 
16-7018" <2 all to clays (mlf) , Ig basa~ 
16-70114" alt. to clays (mlf); aphyric 
16-70116" alt. to clays (mlf); aphyric 
16-70117" alt. to clays (mll), some relic px.. 
16-7011r aIL to clays (mlf); aphyric 
Diabues 
1~18" Ig,lelsitic (mlf); day ~.;aphyric 
16-73129" Ig, lelsitic (mlf); clay alt.;aphyric 
TonalitH 
16-7316 10 45 40 pl-alk.fsp-qtz-ep-ch 4°k ep. & 1% chI.; ser. a~. 
Cumulate gabbros 
16-7312 2 40 57 ol-qlx-pl pxs aIL to amph+clays 
16-7313 15 35 45 opx-qlx-pl pxs alt. to amph+clays 
16-73112 10 35 55 opx-qlx-pI cumulate texture 
16-73113 20 25 55 oI-qlx-pl 01 ~ to serp.+Um. 
16-73118" 3 30 70 oI-qlx-p1 cumulate texture 
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APPENDIX 4 
Table of normalising values 
Normalising values used in this thesis are of fertile MORB mantle (FMM) from 
Pearce & Parkinson (1993), Cl chondrite from Boynton (1984), and N-MORB from 
Sun & McDonough (1989) . 
FMM Cl chondrite N-MORB 
Nb 0.2 La 0.33 Sr 90 
Zr 9.2 Ce 0.808 K 600 
Ti02 0.175 Pr 0.122 Rb 0.56 
Y 3.9 Nd 0.6 Ba 6.3 
Yb 0.42 Sm 020 Tb 0.12 
Cao 3.25 Eu 0.07 Ta 0.132 
AllOJ 3.75 Gd 0.259 Nb 2.33 
Ga 4 Tb 0.0474 La 2.5 
V 78 Dy 0.322 Ce 7.5 
Se 15.5 Ho 0.0718 Pr 1.32 
MnO 0.13 Er 0.21 Nd 7.3 
FeD 8.8 Tm 0.0324 Zr 74 
Co 106 Yb 0.209 BC 2.05 
MgO 38.4 Lu 0.0322 Sm 2.63 
Cr 2500 Eu 1.02 
Ni 2020 Ti 7600.00 
Gd 3.68 
Tb 0.67 
Dy 4.55 
Y 28 
Ho 1.01 
Er 2.97 
Yb 3.05 
Lu 0.455 
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